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Jon Gandelot
Gandelot outpolled Pangborn in

the three commumhes by 512
votes Results 10 the Park were
Gandelot 395, Pangborn 234, m the
City, Gandelot 225, Pangborn 91,
and 10 the F.arms, Gande.lot 472,
Pangborn 255

Pangborn did carry the Woods,
431 to 350 for Gandelot She also
won In Harper Woods, 49 to 30.

Gandelot took the absentee
ballotmg 113 to 44 He also won m
the Shores, 75 to 60

Pangborn saId she was disap-
pOlllted by the turnout, which she
called pathetic and dismal.
"There's no excuse for It," she
added

WillS"
They try to see as many of each

other's game~ as po!>slble, but WIth
KIm playmg ~occer and volleyball
while Hob IS busy at baseball and
hockey, It'S not always easy

"Somebody Ifrom the famIly)
always manages to get to our
game!>," Rob said "Dad ~ays that
when we play Liggett, he has to
Side With Liggett But he tells us to
do our best, no matter what," Kim
added

It's obvlOu~ they've done just
that and With great results
And lest anyone thlllk that Michi-
gan's All-State teams have seen
the last of the Woods, they should
know that Kim IS Just a Jumor.

Oh, yes Brother Doug, 15, let-
tered In th ree sports thiS year at
ULS

Park, CIty and Farms put the elec-
tIOn out of reach for Pangborn

Time on her hands

By Mike Andrzyczyk
In an election that ended as

qUIetly as it had been run, Jon
Gandelot retamed hIS poSitIOn on
the Grosse Pomte Board of Educa-
tion Monday, June 9. The two-term
Incumbent outpolled CynthIa
Pangborn 1,660 to 1,106

With only about 8 percent of the
registered voters headmg to the
polls, Gandelot was able to take
four of SIX precmcts and handIly
wm the absentee ballotmg.

Gandelot saId he "felt very
good" about hiS re-election, addmg
he was "really pleased the com-
munity supported me agam " The
results show "support for what
I've been domg and what the
board's been doing as well," he
added

Pangborn, a Farms reSIdent and
mother of three, said she was very
positIve about taking 41 percent of
the votes

"That shows support and
gIves credence to some of the
thmgs I've been talkmg about,"
she said

When she called to congratulate
him on IDSvictory, Eangborn said
she told Gandelot that ifmlght be
tIme for the two sides they repre-
sent to begm workmg together for
the system

The suspense was over about 15
mmutes after the polls closed, as
a small group of board members,
theIr famIlIes and admllllstrators
watched the results come m.

WhIel the ,196vote plurality that
Gandelot held to the end was not
large, the first reports from the

This cherub will be one ot the first sights for visitors to the
Hill Garden, 215 Cloverly Rd., on the Grosse Pointe Garden
Tour, June 20, 21 and 22. The garden is one of five private
gardens opened to the public for the tour. The Grosse Pointe
War Merrorlal and the Grosse Pointe Rose Society Spring
Rose Show will be other stops on the tour. For more photos
and more on the tour, see page 18.

down indiVidual accomplishments
and focus on the team aspect of
theIr sport, he added Both their
coaches, hockey's TIm ZImmer-
man and soccer's John Case,
praIsed the pair dunng the season
for theIr team spmt

Rob and Kim have played to-
gether slllce they were small, theIr
father says Rob would play goalIe
so that hIS sister could practice
klckmg soccer balls and Kim, even
today, gIves Rob tips on hIS game
Slle ::.hau tu Uld.:>ter thi:: fIller pomts
of boys' sports SInce she's out-
numbered III the Wood home by
Rob and younger brothers Doug
and JImmy

"We help each other out, tell one
another when we've had a bad
game," KIm said. "And we get
pumped up when the other one
plays well and when their team

Gandelot re-elected

Photo by Pete, A Salinas

fJied a daJ late and then the ulllon
couldn't do much," he said
"That's when I deCided to see a
la\\ver"

Doman said the city had not
treated him fairly m regard to
other tIme off as well He was the
guardian of an autIstic sister and
tJ pica lIy took Fndays off to VISit
her

"The boss gave me the lIme off.
but now they re complammg out
It he ...ald

Atissue 111 the case", as whether
or not Doman had been told to send
the city a letter formally slating
that h<>\\anted SIXmonths off for
medical rea ...ons and that he want-
ed to r<>t\lrn to work afterward
Doman say" h(' nev('r wa" told that
thE' leUrr'wa" reqlllred Because
the lE'tter wasn t s('nt, the city took
the posltlOn that h(' had been ab-
sent Without leave, ,Jones said

The Judgment of $90,000also car-
nE'S lllterest of $52,000, Jones sald
"They also were ordered to pay at-
torney'" fees, which might be very
slgmflcant, " he "aid Symanski dId
not order that Doman be rem-
stated III hiS old Job

gate candidates in the city of De-
hOlt have been fIled by RIchard
Durant of Grosse Pointe veteran
RepublIcan congressIOnal leader ,
who IS the father of Clark Durant.
El~ctlon offiCIals said a number of
other challenges also ha ve been fll-
ed and that about 50 delegates
have been disqualified as a result
Apparently none of those disquali-
fIed are from the POintes

Clark Durant welcomed the
record number of fllmg for GOP
precIOct delegates 10 the Pointes
and elsewhere III the state on the
grounds that IS arouses public in-
terest, attracts more people to the
party, helps defme the Issues and
raises the party's hopes for victory
III MIchigan cont~ts m November

A spokesperson for the Bush
forces m MichIgan said the Bush
delegates 10 the POIntes were ac-
tive people With politIcal ex-
perience and names that Will be
recogmzed by the voters She pre-
dicted the Bush forces would do
well on Aug 5 because Grosse
POInte IS a moderate RepublIcan
commumty"

She added, however. that the
early preSIdential campaign III MI-
chIgan has helped divert attentIOn
and money away from the 1986Re-
publIcan campaign for governor
She said many people who other-
wise would be workmg for GOP
candidates are spendmg much of
theil- time on the preSidential cam-
paigns While the natIOnal cam-
paigners have raised money for
the state GOP coffers, their fund-
raisers have diverted money away
from the GOP gubernatonal can-
dIdates, she said

"Athletically, the only mput that
Sharon and I have had IS to expose
them to lots of sports, because we
feel that sports teach some of hfe's
greatest lessons Mamly that you
have to learn to depend on other
people

, I'm abo proud of the complete
emotIOnal control they both have,"
Wood added "Robby has never
spent more than 8 01' 10 mmutes m
the penalty box III a season, yet he
has excelled And Kim has never
Ue"'l1l ",J-\..dl JeJ III :>Ul.l.el , uul ::.he
IS able to play aggressively That
sav~ a lot"

kJm and Rob were taught to play

Rob and Kim Wood

Dumnt vs Nugent

attempted to return to work 111
Apnl 1!182,thp city refused, saymg
he had been absent Without Ipave,
according to the SUlt

Doman wa" rppresented by at
torney" Charles R KIng and
George A Jones "The Farms 1::-
kmd of 111 the dark age., as far al>
handicapppr" go," Jones "aid
"HIS ment.111llness IScontrolled by
medJ('(l t IOn ' •

Jom's "dId Doman wa~ put on the
leavE' of ab~ence for the purpose of
obtammg treatment Doman had
also be<>nho~pllallzed m 1974 Ex
perl wllne<;ses 1I1 the tnal dl"
a greed as to \\ hether he sufter~
from ~(hl/ophrema or malllc de
pre""lon, ,lone" ~ald, "but a" long
<I:' It can bp controlled bv mpdlca
tlOn, It doe"n't make a difference '

Doman ha ...been workmg "suc-
ces"fully," accordmg to Jon('s at a
tobacco ~hop where he ISreqUIred
to deal WIth 12') cu"tomers a day

Doman ~ald he IS "atlshed With
the outcome of the case, but that
he had not I)('en 'iatlsfled With the
actIOns of hiS ullIon dUflng the time
he was trylllg to go back to work
"They !LIeda grievance, but It was

Clark Durant, head of the
preSidential campaign for Rep
Jack Kemp III MichIgan, WIllbe
facmg a challenge himself from
a supporter of Vice PreSident
George Bush In a contest for
GOP precinct delegate In Pre-
CIllCt4 of Grosse POInte CIty 111
the pnmary election Aug 5

Durant, who has served as
the GOP delegate 111 hiS home
preclllct slllce 1982, WIll be fac-
Illg Hobert Nugent, a i5-year
veteran city counCilman \\ho IS
a backer of the vice preSident

are c1almmg more than 4,500 dele-
g(i1es- fijOO Qn hi!, beha If .
. In tfti!P.oirites, tlfe Kemp forc-es

fIled candIdates 10 all 32 precincts
while the Bush people reported 29
candIdates after the failure of two
of theIr candidates to fIle their pe-
titions

A number of challenges to
preclllct delegate candIdates have
been filed WIth the Wayne County
electIOn diVISIOn, but only one has
been flIed agalllst a Grosse Pomte
candIdate

CandIdates can be challenged If
they are not regIstered voters, If the
persons circulating their nominat-
mg petitions are not registered
voters, If the candIdate's affIdaVit
of candidacy has not been notanz-
ed and If sIgners of a delegate's pe-
titIOn are not regIstered voters

Almost 200 challenges to dele-

"Dad" IS Umverslty LIggett
School athletic director and tenms
coach Robert Wood He's been
around the pair smce, well, the be-
gIOnmg and he doesn't mmd talk-
Ing about their sports successes

"Sharon (Wood) and I are pret-
ty proud of both of them I guess a~
parents we're proude~t of the fact
that they are Just grea t kids both
on and off the athletic fIeld," Wood
~ald

Kim and Rob are typIcal brother
and 1l1~ler, l1e added 1hey lla ve
theIr dl~agreements, but they also
confide ll1 each other a lot and help
each other athletically

Former employee wins lawsuit against Fanus
By Nancy Parmenter

A former mumclpal employee of
Grosse Pomte Farms has won a
laWSUItagainst the city for wrong-
ful dismissal Robert Doman, 35, of
the Farms was awarded $90,000
plus mterest and costs on May 29
by Wayne County CirCUIt Judge
Henry J Szymanski.

The cIty plans to appeal the Judg-
ment, accordlllg to attorney
TImothy Howlett of Dlckmson
Wnght Moon Van Dusen & Free-
man

"We haven't deCided whether to
file a motion m the same court or
go directly to the court of ap-
peals," Howlett said "But we Will
appeal"

Howlett said he was reluctant to
dISCUSSthe case whIle It IS stilI III
lItigatIOn "ObVIOusly we disagree
WIth the court's decIsion," he said

The SUIt charged faIlure on the
part of the CIty to follow the terms
of the MichIgan Handicappers Act
Doman, a full-time employee m
the Department of Public Service
for eight years, took a six-month
leave of absence for treatment of
a mental Illness in 1981, When he

By Wilbur Elston
Grosse Pointe Republicans wHl

be faced with unusual competition
for GOP precinct delegate posts
when they go to the polls m the
Aug. 5 primary, which opens the
1988presidential race m Michigan

Slates of delegates unoffICially
supporting Vice President George
Bush and Rep. Jack Kemp have
been filed in all or most of the 32
precmcts m the Pomtes Un-
pledged delegates or delegates
pledged to the Rev. Pat Robertson
also may be among the total of 84
candIdates flIed for the delegate
posts.

No formal commitments are
reqUIred from preclOct delegate
candidates and there WIll be no
ballot designatIOn indicating whom
the delegates support, but Bush,
Kemp and Robertson as well as
other potential GOP candlates for
preSIdent in 1988 have been cam-
paigmng in Michigan for several
months seeking delegate support

They are doing so because the
precinct delegates chosen In
August WIll select delegates to
county conventIons which III turn,
will name delegates to the state
GOP conventlons whIch, eventual-
ly, will elect delegates to the 1988
national GOP conventIOn

Overall, 3,700 delegates support-
ing Kemp have been filed through-
out the state, accordmg to Clark
Durant, a Grosse Pomte lawyer
who IS state chairman of the con-
gressman's campaign That would
IndIcate a strong statewide chal-
lenge to VIce PreSident Bush who
won the 1980presIdential primary
III MIchIgan and whose supporters

Bush, KelUp supporters file early

By Peggy O'Connor
Folks who say that mce, fnend-

ly, pohte teenagers who are top
athletes and good students - not
to mentIOn always on hme for dIO-
ner - sound too good to be true,
have probably never met Rob and
Kim Wood

Rob, 19, and KIm, 17, are all of
that and more. last week, they be-
came part of MichIgan high school
athletic hIstory when they were
dl<;eovered to be the flr<;t brothel-
sister combination named to All-
State teams 10 the same year (a~
far as high school athlehc record-
keepers can determme)

Rob was named to the Class A
All-State team m hockey thiS past
wIOter, the 5-foot-9 South High
semor forward was the Michigan
Metro League's leadmg scorer m
1985-86, earning a spot on the
league's fIrst team, East DIVISIOn
and fmishmg up as the east's Most
Valuable Player

Last week, Kim was chosen for
the Class A All-State team m soc-
cer after leading South's varSIty
squad in scoring with 18 goals and
several assists At one pomt, the
suntanned, sturdl1y-built forward
had scored 15 goals m Just four
games,

"We've never had anythmg hap-
pen like that at South before," said
South High athletic director Chuck
Hollosy. "We're pretty proud of
both of these kids"

Neither KIm nor Rob are much
for blowing their own horn Each
is quiet and self-assured, but they
Just can't seem to reCIte their own
pomt totals, or any or theIr athle-
tICachievements, for that matter
And they tend to get a lIttle embar-
rassed when asked to try

"I've never really thought much
about It (being the first brother-
Sister All-Staters in the same
year) until my dad mentIOned It,"
Rob Wood said.

All-State pair make prep sports history
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A heavellly proposal

It was a Saturday at the ball-
game, the Tigers were playmg
the WhIte Sox, It was the fifth m-
mng and Lance Parrish was up
al bal Palll::.h I::' Alii) Frake::.'
favorite player and her eyes
were flveted on the play She
heard boyfnend Tom Shimmel
snap his camera toward the sky
and as she looked up, he said,
"Don't scream, don't make a
bIg deal."

And up there m all Its glory
was an aIrplane pulling a ban-
ner that read Amy, will you
marry me? Love, Tom

"I looked at It and I first
wondered if It was for me and I
looked at him and said, 'Are you
askmg me?' and he saId, 'Yes'
People were pointing and look-
ing and the man next to us said,
'I don't know any Amy and
Tom.' "

The plane circled the stadIUm
about eight times "I got to look
at it quite a bit and I felt that
was my tIme of fame," Amy
said. "It was so neat I was real-
ly excIted"

The couple met and gradu-
ated from AlbIOn College Tom
IS currently attending Wayne
State University law school and
Amy is a teacher at St David's.
Their parents are Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Frakt's of Blalrmoor
Court and Dr. and Mrs. Robert
A. Shimmel of Grosse lIe.

Their weddmg wIll be In
August 1987

And what was the score? Amy
said she knows the TIgers lost,
but "to tell you the truth, I didn't
think about the score"

Welcome back
In other nuptial news, a well-

known form~r local newscaster
will be 10 town next'*l!lek for the
weddmg of his son. .

Vie Caputo has been deliver-
ing the news in Tucson, Ariz ,
lately, but WIll be hostmg a dif-
ferent kind of program, a re-
hearsal dmner, on June 19, be-
fore the June 20 weddmg of his
son, John, to Debbie Andris of
Grosse Pomte DebbIe IS the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Andris

The wedding Will be at St
Joan of Arc CatholIc Church
and a receptIon will follow at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club.

Dedicated
John and Christine Me-

Naughton of Grosse Pointe
Park received a singular honor
recently. They had a sculpture
dedIcated to them at the new
Riverfront Apartments.

The sculpture by DetrOIt ar-
tist Lester Johnson ISa 15-unit,
mlXed media, totemiC sculpture
htled "McNaughton Place" It
ISpart of an Impressive art col-
lection unveiled recently at the
apartment complex

Johnson dedicated hISwork to
the McNaughtons because of
theIr lifelong commItment to
the support and encouragement
of MIchigan art and artists

"We've collected several of
hiS (Johnson's) works," John
McNaughton SaId "He's a
l'\'hchlgan artist and we appre-
CIate hIS \"orks "

..
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FREE SUBSCRIP.

BPQqxl T/ON TO "The
~ WalkHtg Magazine
!1 l When you purchase

I' '\()\ \II()'\'I' l(,\IHIK I any pair of Rockport
shoes!

20.00

We suggest our pure silk stripes,
han.d made in authent(c English
reg~mental colorings.

Not only are striped ties for men of
all ages, dad or grandfather, they
are equally proper with suit or sport
coat.

I 19483 Mack Ave.
..". G.P.W.884-2447•tWflM

ThIS Father's Day, surprise your dad with a gift that'll
make him comfortable all year long. A pair of Rockport
shoes. They're engineered to deliver unmatched light-
weight comfort and support that any dad can appreciate.

They're available in a complete line of styles and colors.
From casual shoes to fitness walking shoes, Rockport
proVldes the comfort and style that make any kind of
walkmg a pleasure.

So make your father's day. Buy him a pair of comfort-
able Rockport shoes.

I It wouldn't beFathers' Day with out
a new tie!

Thursday, June 12, 1988

MEDICAL EXCELLENCE AND HUMAN UNDERSTANDING

Russia and Scandinavia
August 16 to September 3, I.

Total package air and Land. Based on double occupancy.

$2,969
Daily breakfast and some dinners. All taxes, local guides.
Flights between Helsinki, Lenningrad, and Moscow.
PAN AMERICAN AIRLINES.

Last day to book is JUNE 25.
Only 6 reservations left.

Make your FatherS Day.

de a.:~~;~~~~~l'"..0_hOF""".
319 FISHER ROAD. cor Maumee

881-3747 _

Affiliated
Health Services'

SI. Clair Pharmac, II
ADDolIDcelAfter-Boan Service

365 Da,s A Year

S'NCE 1900
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group at Ferry School.
The JUnIor League Cable TV

Project is chaired by Lynda Grip-
pi and Robert Wallrich Commit-
tee members are Jeannette
Broutm, Sally Hanley, Chns
Kaiser, Erica Lindow, Sharyn
Mannino, Mehnda McLellan and
Connie Sfire. After training at
Grosse Pointe Cable TV, league
members filmed the segments of
the show on location and assisted
m the editing of the show.

"Focus on Seniors" will air at 10
a.m., Monday through Friday,
June 16-20,Tuesday and Thursday,
June 17 and 19, at 7 p.m.

Michael Chapp, 20, was award.
ed the $500 scholarship for acade-
mic achievement and demonstrat.
ed interest m pursuing a journa.
IIsm career.

A graduate of Bishop Gallagher
High School m Harper Woods,
Chapp ISan editor of U of D's Var.
Sity News and freelances for the
Grosse Pointe News. A Presiden-
tial Scholar with a 3.75 honor point
average, he is a sophomore and the
son of Lawrence and Mary Chapp
of DetrOIt.

The scholarship fund was estab-
hshed by the DetrOlt Chapter m ho-
nor of Lawrence Lauram, who was
elected president of the
250-member chapter shortly before
his death last July at age 36.

Lauram, who held several posts
on the chapter board, was city edi-
tor of The Oakland Press. His
17-year Journahsm career includ-
ed Jobs with The Macomb Daily,
the Dally Tribune, United Press
International (Detroit Bureau),
the Spinal Column in Union Lake,
the Community News in East De-
troit and the Advisor in Utica. He
graduated from the University of
Detroit.

The scholarship fund was estab-
lished in Laurain's name by fellow
journalists and relatives.

PLANNING FOR
Retirement. Estate

College TUition

Louise A. Sachs

Investments • Tax Shelters • IRAs
Keogh. Pension Plans • Insurance

Registered Representative of
Mutual Service Corp memtler NASD Inc

884.6740
63 KERCHEV AL AVENUE

Oil Th. 1111/
GROSSI<..POIl'In: FI\RMS

====,'\( ORPOJ{\1r D====

DEPENDABLE AND RESPONSIBLE
FINANCIAL SERVICES FOR

BUSINESSES AND INDIVIDUALS

Sachs & Company
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The Jumor League of Detroit has
produced a second show for Grosse
Pointe Cable, "Focus on Seniors ..
to air the week of June 16 on Cha~-
neill

"Focus on Seniors" will feature
active senior citizens m the Grosse
Pomte area mcluding Chanty
Suczek, renowned cooking teacher,
and Robert Trinklein of the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons
who will discuss the senior driver
refresher course called 55/Ahve-
Mature Driving Also featured will
be square dancers from the Neigh-
borhood Club and activities of the
Service for Oldei' Citizens senior

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Junior League produces cable show

Conservation projects part of camp's routine
The Michigan Wl1derness Pre- mamtaimng streams, constructing .

servation Environmental Educa- wildlife habitat, building trails and
tlOnCamp, open to youths between planting trees.
Band 17, is the only camp m The camp is Joated near Glennie
MichIgan whose program em- in the heart of the Huron National
phasis is on nature education. Ses- Forest. Nearby are several scenic
sions are seven or 14~ays long and and historic sites, including the
the programs are d~lgned to have AuSable River, Kirtland's Warbler
a balance of recreabonal as well as Management area and Tawas
edl!catio.nal ~ctivities. Point bIrd observatory.

PartIcipants are given the op- Rates range from $155 for one
porturuty to explore and study the week to $285for two-week sessions
subjects that interest them the The Michigan Wilderness Preser-
most Among the projects that vation, a non-profit organization, is
may be chosen are forestry, wild- accredited by the American Camp-
life. wetlands, plOneer living, bIrd 109 AssOCIation and is a member of
study, game and fish management the Michigan Environmental Asso-
and more. Recreational activities ciation, Metropolitan Camp Coun-
mclude hiking, bird watchmg, cil and MichIgan Outdoor Educa-
fIshing, swimmmg, boatmg and hon Associahon_
nature crafts. For information, write to

While at camp, participants will Michigan Wilderness Preserva-
also work on actual conservation bon, 1700 Adams Road, Glennie,
projects, mc1uding cleaning and Mich 48737, or call1-517-735-4542.

Michael Chapp

A University of Detroit jour-
nalism student has been named the
first recipient of the Lawrence A.
Laurain Scholarship Fund by the
Detroit ProfesslOnal Chapter,
Society of Professional Journalists
(Sigma Delta Chi).

Chapp receives scholarship
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IHOT WAX IIwith Full Service I
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... LETOI ~ BUILDING CO.

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

Or.C"lr~1JZ~6
A Rainbow of Colors

Chinese 18900

Chinese s 12900

Aubusson 124900

ta&oss~zahloute
Pu''''rotl 01 Or/.n,,' RIt9' Sine. 1n1

330t Maple Road. Birmingham. 644-8200
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Only Gucci could create a watch
so classic. so modern. so very fashionable.

In 18k gold plate With black leather
band. for him and for her.

Only SI SO each.

deal direct with
father & son owned

and operated busmess
CALL 882.3222

. ; I. :, '\ :, I It,'

FRESH CUT
DAISIES

$299 BUNCH

FL'I.L SERVICf; FLORISTS

"," ~I~IH k I{!, 885 8510
',h"~""~ 1"Jl'''~ -

THE PERFECT
WAY TO PASS

THE TIME

formerly Farms AutoWash, Inc.
under new ownership and management

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

AUTOWASH, LTD.

FULL SERVICE CLEANING INSIDE & OUT

17819 Mack Avenue-at Rivard
886-4766

is pleased to announce the installation
of the new "State-of-the-Art" conveyor. This

addition will allow us to serve you faster
with a greater degree of efficiency.

------------I FREE I
IHOTWAXi
I with Full Service I
I Car Wash I
I NOI "ahd wnh any 0100 coupon or discount I
..

with coupon - up 618-86 __----------
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The average response time for
police calls was based on 44 runs
made during four weeks in May.
Prior to that time, the police log
did not record the arrival time of
officers at the scene of a call, so a
new recordkeeping procedure was
established May 1.

CheIst said that each city sets its
own standards before consolidat-
ing departments, which could be
saving money or increasing police
patrol. There is a trade-off and he
said it's up to the city to determine
if it's worth it.

He said when he is asked if pub-
lic safety will save money, he
answers that the question should
be: Will a specific public safety
plan save money'?

Chelst, who said he has been
working day and night to complete
the report before the June 17 elec-
tion, said the role conflict between
notice officers and firefighters
or'isn't that great." He added that
a city preparing to merge depart.
ments that "dOesn't have a real
commitment to training would be
my greatest fear."

AUTHOR OF

G~aSSE B ~
POINTE OO~
V111caoc

ROBERT LACEY

FORD
will

autograph

his book

The Men and
the Machine

a firefighter to an emergency
would be reduced from two
minutes to one minute.

• Another detective could be
added to the current staff of three.

• With the additional patrol,
police respoll5e would improve by
10 percent.

The report said: "The above im-
provements are not meant to imp-
ly that current perfonnance levels
are poor. On the contrary. re-
sponse to all types of emergencies
is excellent, averaging 2.2 minutes
for fire and medical and under 1.5
minutes for police."

It should be noted, however, that
response times were determined
under separate circumstances.
The average response time for fire
and EMS runs were taken from the
1985 annual report based on 947
runs Of this total, 681 were am-
bulance runs, some to Grosse
Pointe City which is serviced by
the Park department. Therefore
the ambulance response time
within the Park is "prObably some-
what lower than 2.2 minutes," the
report concluded

50o~ V111'aOc
17051 Kercheval-in-the-Village

885-0244

Bicycle safety
Woods officer John Albrecht gives a safety Inspection to Tommy Rhoades' 10-speed at Ferry

Elementary School In the Woods. The program, held at several schools In the city, was sponsor-
ed by the Woods Department of Public Safety, the Grosse Pointe Woods Lions Club and the Lake-
shore Optimist Club of Grosse Pointe.

GROSSE
POINTE

Due to the pressures of time, Mr. Lacey can only autograph books
purchased at the Book Village.

SATURDA~JUNE 14 1-3p.m.
If you cannot be present, we will be happy to RESERVEyour autographed
copy on your Visa or Mastercharge.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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MUSIC

Every house has cracks 10 it A
rlsmg wlOd whistles 10 those
cracks. You can't hear It, but your
dog can ThiS explaIns why some
dogs shake their ears, whimper,
whme or otherwise signal 10 a
manner most mystenous to people
the outset of a storm.

By Pat Paholsky fostered by offermg permanent
To bolster its contention that a sal~ry increases '" (which)

merger oC the police and fire de- ~apI~y eat away a~ annual sav-
partments in the Park would result mgs, the re.port s.ald. .
in improved services and a cost ~ohce Chief Richard ~arettl
savings, the city released a study said. that the City, at Chelst s ~ug-
Friday made by an associate pro- gestlon, has offe~ed a one-time
fessor at Wayne State University. bonus of $750 to offl~ers who voll;ln-
The report concludes that the city, ~r fOf cr~ss-trammg, The pohce
under specific circumstances, officer s umon has accepted the of-
would provide more services at a f~r. The bonuses represent a one-
lower cost with a cross-trained time expense of abOut $40,000.
public safety department Salary levels are not known at

. this point, since the police contract
Dr Kenneth Che1.l!t, of th.e De- expires at the end of this month

partment of Ind.ustrlal Engmeer- and the firefighters have been
mg and Operahons Res~arch at working without a contract since
Way.ne State, said t~e Cl~y could last June. In the Park, each one
realize an annual savmgs m about precent increase In salary would
five years of up to $111,000 a year reduce the $111 000annual savmgs
- or 4 5 perce~t of the budget - quoted by Chefst by $15,000.
With the followmg "The sole purpose of this plan is

• The current total of 49 um- to improve service," CareW saId.
formed officers (30 police officers "If we save money, that's fine."
and 19firefighters) will be reduced The report concluded that ser-
to 45 personnel "The major sa v- vice levels, under a combined de-
lOgs in a merger are due to reduc- partment, would improve in the
ed personnel," Chelst wrote, following areas:

• Salaries remain at current • The response time to get an
levels "Often a merger plan is emergency medical technician or

Study says merger can save money

censes this year. Of the seven re-
maining licenses, four are active,
one (formerly belonging to the old
Bronze Door) IS in escrow, and
two eXist only In theory. The War
Memorial would like to be al-
lowed to use one of those two

The War MemorIal has been
seeklOg a hcense for more than a
decade Durmg the last year, it
has applied for one of the two 10-
active hcenses and attempted to
transfer a Class C resort license
from a bar 10 Hillman, Mich It
was turned down both times The
center also tru~d to purchase the
Bronze Door's liquor hcense dur-
IIlg proceed lOgs 10 federal bank-
ruptcy court m November, but
was stymied when Standby No 5.
a corporation headed by Grosse
Pomte attorney Paul Marco,
bought the bulk assets, mcludlOg
the license

GREAT FOOD

"Our Insurance agent ISencour-
aging the board to keep movmg
toward a license," Weber said
"We need It to protect War Me-
monal assets In case of a laWSUit
- espeCially 1Il Wayne County
The change IS III the 'deep-pock-
ets' rule 1Il recent years" Studies
have found that Wayne County
jUries tend to award large settle-
ments

Based on the number of drmks
served at the War Memonal, the
cost of liquor liability lIlsurance
has been quoted at $7 ,500 a year
for $500.000 of coverage, Weber
said Currently. each group hold-
ing a functIon at the center buys a
one-day hquor license and has the
option of buying one-day Iiabihty
insurance at $1,500, Most of them
go unill5ured because of the ex-
pense, according to Weber

If the Farms refuses to grant
the center a license, the board
will have two options. "We could
require each group to buy IOsur-
ance," Weber sald "We hate to
do that - they're mostly non-
profit groups and don't have the
money. They'd probably take
their meetings somewhere else
Or the hoard coul~ ban alcohol <1t
the War Memorial The board
could refuse to take the risk .,

If the council grants the license.
reSidents should expect the pro.
gram at the War Memorial to go
on exactly as it does now. Weber
saId. "We don't have an open bar
and we never will," he sa Id "But
the board does have the re'lpoJl1,j-
bility to pursue the IIcen,;e to pro-
tect our assets ..

Cities are allotted liCJ1:lorIIcen-
ses.acoording to ,population. A de-
clining population caused the
Farms to lose one of its eight h.

Lambrecht said she had been
mspn'ed to become mvolved polit-
Ically by conversatIOns wlth
Dmgeman and Paul Marco, who
opposed the license a year ago.

"They were telhng me about
thiS and what It means," she said
"I don't usually get lIlvolved, but
It'S Important to the commulllty "

DlIlgeman said hiS mvolvement
With the petition dl'lve had been
limited to advlsmg Lambl echl's
group to "make yoU! vOices
heard ..

War Memol'lal offiCials also
feel that once understood, their
posItIon wdl gamer public sup-
port The malllissue IShablhty 1Il-
surance, accordIng to director
Mark Weber

"I think if people really under-
stand this, they won't go for it,"
Lambrecht said. "The War Me-
morial IS a cultural and educa-
tional place - It shouldn't be
('ommerciahzed.' ,

PltontheFbi~
A JURIED ART FAIR

Special Father's Day Events

Free Parking and Shuttle

FOR INFORMATION CALL 924-8000

Donation of one dollar to support the
Northeast Guidance Center's Mental Health Care Programs

Saturday and Sunday, June 14 and 15
10 A.M. to 5 ~M.

Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
1100 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pointe Shores

Apple Court featuring "Happy Tea" 2:30-5:00 p.m.

SHOPPING

OVER 150
ARTISTS' WORKS
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Center tries for license again
By Nancy Parmenter

A liquor hcense for the War Me-
mOrial Will be up for considera-
tion agam June 16 The question
wlll be framed In terms of wheth-
er the city of Grosse POinte
Farms should lllcrease the num-
ber of liquor license!:> It now al-
lows to operate actively

The last time the Issue was be-
fore council, the members dlVld-
ed 5-2 agalllst the license Mem-
bershlp IS still divided

"I don't see any reason for
changmg our pohcy, " said Farms
Mayor James Dmgeman
"There's no ne\\ mfol mallon
Several councils have acted on It
- It's been before us five or SIX
hmes m the last 10 or 12 years "

Mayor Pro Tern Joseph Fromm
thmks some of the Issues have
changed "Smce the last meet1l1g,
I understand that some 01 the peo-
l'!{' r{'ntmg theIr fac!l!l!es h:n'e
been runl1lng into IUsurance prob-
lems," Fromm said "Thafs
somethlllg that has changed smce
last year

"Thel e's one other big factor,
and that I!:>that the most vocal
person agamst mcreasmg the
number of hcenses now owns one
himself" Fl-omm referred to
Paul Marco, who IS now the sole
owner of the Bronze Door

Fromm said he had opposed Ill-
creasmg the number of liquor
licenses last June because he
wanted the issue brought to a vote
of the residents.

"I couldn't get support on a vote
of the people, so I would be
Cavorably inclined to increasing
the number of licenses now," he
said "The majority of reSidents
either favor the license or have no
option. Most of the opposition has
been Crom a small group that has
made itself known through the
media."

Councilwoman Gail Kaess' po-
sition hasn't changed. "I'm in
favor of it - everybody knows
that," she said.

Councilman John Crowley, the
new member. could not be reach-
ed for a comment He has not
been known to reveal hIS leaning
on the issue

In May 1985, the War Memorial
conducted a mass-maIling poll on
how Farms residents felt about
the liquor hcense. The returns
were heavily in favor of a license,
center officials said

Petitions against granting the
license have been circulating in
the Polntes during'l'eeetlt'Wt!~s
Gwendy Lamhrecht, the orlgma-
tor of the peti~nst said last week
that she has :afready collected
"quite a few hundred" signa-
tures. with a week to go

r-
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First Federal of Michigan.
These securities are

offered to Michigan residents
by Offering Circular only. This
investment is not a savings
account and is not insured by
the Federal Savings and Loan
Insurance Corporation.

For a copy of the Offering
Circular, visit any office of First
Federal of Michigan. Or call
1-800-323-8084 and ask to
receive a copy by mail.

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.P.M.,~C.

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

Thursday, June 12, 1986

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884.7566

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

CHARLEVOIX

FOOT SPECIALIST AND FOOT SURGEON
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

IT HAS BEEN MY PLEASURE TO HAVE SERVED YOU IN THE
PAST I HOPE OUR NEW AND [XPANDED rACIUTICS WILL
CONTINUE TD MEET THE GROWING NEEDS OF OUR
Pi\rtCNTS.

AMERICAS
SUMMERTIME RIVIERA
Lakefront condominium sales

and vacation rentals
For Addltlonal mformatlon please wnte or phone

Bill Cottnll Realty
250Watef'S;'.J.".-- ..- ...... _ .... "'" ..,.- -.,... f!!:IJ':!''''' ." ...
POBox 568. Petoskey, MIchigan 49770 -1b800.15 C@NDO

This new First Federal of
Michigan issue of $50 million in
Subordinated Capital Notes earns
11.00percent annual return.

The 8-year Notes mature
June 30.1994. and require an
initial investment of $5,000 or
more. Interest begins accruing
on the date of purchase and wiII
be paid in quarterly install-
ments. No fees or commissions
are charged. Purchase orders
are accepted at any office of

~ FIRS"!,"~~~,Q~"M~~
~ Br,lI1lh ,litlll' Ihroll~h"lIl 'Idrorollt"n I>Lt rol I "nu 111

\nn \,h"r 1I1'\1l' llt\ (,r,II1U H,LrIU' K.Ii"m,m" 1.II1W1g 11\"",,,
111\),11(1,7'1, IhlhliXlh71i Ihlhl(l12h;711 Ihlh)I~"2tdl 1'i17111271~ 1'i17)72'iX1H

Photos by Pal Paholsk~
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A Clear View
... of visual Impairment was offered by the Friends of Vision for the second year in a row at

the War Memorial June 5. The event, which drew about 300 people, mixed information, enter.
talnment and humor about the visually impaired to foster understanding between them and the
sighted. Above, contralto Johanna Gilbert sings while Carol Kavan accompanies her on the piano.
Below, the Grouping Groupies provided humor by relating embarraSSing and funny Incidents that
occurred to them. They are, from left, Dorothy Sutter Cook, Gary Collier, Emile NaJem and Anna
Firth.

.~,

.'. ~ ~~ In 181.4, the famed
/'~~~~ 'Gurkhas,fierce Nepalese

~#..~,~ "'ri ht ad~""~~, troops, SO.L g en •••
~y ~ •• soldiers led by a certain British lieutenant

""'.." ~ that the Brits fled the battlefield. The lieutenant
~~ stood groundand was captured. "I've not comeso far

~ in order to run away,"he told the Nepalese. Theysaid,
~"Wecould serve under an officer like you." Thus, Britain

inherited the Gurkhas. British tailors
... developed for them these classic,J1 wide-legged safari shorts, with double

.~ pleats, deep pockets, adjustable
" waistband. Still without peer in
\\ sticky si tuat ions.

" 100% Cotton 1
\ G~~i~t~rt~ $25 f , :

~~ M~'1. \ I ~-I? l
I l~'~l~;{~F.l,* Itl~';, ~~. ,t'f~ ~ . . \ '","'( I~" I

A'~ . I. ' }

By Mike Andrzejczyk
1be Grosse Pointe Board ofEdu.

cation spent a weekend getting its
goa~ and priorities in line for the
commg school year and beyond

About 90 people - including
board members, admimstrators,
teachers, staff and parents - were
invited to participate in the board's
F.riday. June 6, long-range plan-
mng conference at North High
School, which lasted close to five
hours.

Participants received briefmgs
from the admmistratiOn on enroll.
ment, finances and academic
achievement expectations over the
~ext five years before bemg spilt
1Oto groups of 14 to hammer out
what should be five to 10 priorities
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PRICES IN EFFECT

JUNE 12th, 13th & 14th

The Farms

LEAN, MEATY ALEXANDER & HORNUNG
RESTAURANT STYLE RING $ _.-~~..-~--, I
SPARE $319"" 199fre~h,~!~~~~~~ I
RIBS LB. \ !~11~~!~11~ LB. SiMUo~~E~E$3191

&\ HORMEL ~~~.$"--RjtNCHNSTYLE$141 SHRIMP LB. I• $ 6 "/>' - t LIMITED SUPPLY ~

• '.;.: ' CURE 81 HAM 9 t e--,eJ BACON LB. FIlESH~ !
BONELESS, FULLY COOKED - CLAW l

G~ ~ _
\.~, .

I,

•
d

~lW i
I

1•

Village Food Marl(et IS CELEBRATING 30 YEARS OF SERVING I
THE GROSSE POINTE COMMUNI'TY WITH THESE GREAT VALUES

l•,,.
•

..;Iii i
839 ,.
83° :
83° ;.
83° :
83c :
83c ,
83C

99°
99°

'" ..... ..-)

PLUS $2.00
MAIL.IN
REBATE

$349
PLUS $1.50

MAIL.IN
REBATE

$299
COOKS

SPARKLING WHITE ZINFANDEL

$369750ML

STOCK
# 1 SELLING IMPORTED VERMOUTH

SWEET OR DRY - 750 ML

$299
NEW INGLENOOK

CALIFORNIA BLUSH
1.5 LITER 3 LITER

30th ANNIVERSARY
WINE SALE

,n,~I1~""t~lr
~~

~~'t~ ~~!~.
INGLENOOK

3 LITER - ALL TYPES
PLUS $2.00

$519 MAIL.IN REBA TE
FINAL COST$3.19

COOKS
CHAMPAGNE - 750 ML

EXTRA DRY OR BRUT

MACARONI & CHEESE
CREAM OF SPINACH SOUP
SPLIT PEA W/HAM SOUP
NEW ENG CLAM CHOWDER
NOODLES ROMANOFF
SPINACH SOUFFLE
POTATOES AU GRATIN
SCALLOPED POTATOES
BROCCOLI IN CHED seE
APPLE PECAN RICE

LEAN CUISINE
ORIENTAL BEEF $1.79
CHICKEN A L'ORANGE $1.79
GLAZED CHICKEN $1.89

FRENCH BREAD PIZZA
CHEESE PIZZA $1.73
DOUBLE CHEESE PIZZA $1.83

16 oz. CAN

,
~

WHITEFISH $188 ~
FILLETS lB. ~'.i.

FRESH

SA~E$149
50 14 OZ.

BAG

24 PACK 12.0Z. CANS
+ DEPOSIT

MILLER or MILLER LITE

$879

:~AST$33L~

$29L~

$19L~

BETTER MADE
POTATO CHIPS

PEPPERIDGE FARM
1 LB. WHITE BREAD

79°
(ENGLISH TEA LOAFj

2 32.oz. JARS

HELLMAN'S
MAYONNAISE
32-oz. TWIN PACK

ONLY $299

With Chopped H.m & Swiss Cheese

BONELESS
CHICKEN
CORDON BLEU

ORIGINAL

NEW YORK
SELTZER

ALL FLAVORS

$249 6 PACK
BOTILES
+ DEPOSIT

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
M'CH'QAN 980
STRAWBERRIES ••• • • • • • • • QT.

BANANAS ••••••••.•.•. 3 LBS. $100
CALIFORNIA 990
EATING ORANGES •••• 4 FOR 72 Size

CALIFORNIA 890
CARROTS • • • • • • • • • • • • •3 LBS.

MUH $100LIMES ••••••••••••••• 4 FOR

ITALIAN STYLE 390
RED ONIONS • • • • • • • • • • • • • La.

_;;:~~~ CANADIAN
~~ ~ ~ WHITE CHEDDAR

$209 'll '/":, , ,,~~ ~<CHEESE
8YTHE PIECE

READY TO SI.ICE . LB.
AFTER 30 YEARS WE STI~t. HAVE ~o" '¥J " i'''' HARVARTI

~. THE ORIGINAL' ~1~;._"~ti CHEESE
;~~ PLAINTAKE 'N' BAKE '"':" 8YTHEPIECE

CANFIELD'S DIET SODA

$24l9B. $179-& PACK CANS
+ DEPOSIT

BOLOGNA

BONELESS $259 30th ANNIVERSARY
CHICKEN POP BONANZA
SUPREME lB. •
W1... ln ...... ,••~~~.'edAlm.nd. ALL 2 hter PLASTIC POP

~fff~~EN~< •• "'~ .. $229 99<= + DEPOSIT

BREAST LB. ~w~ $159
ItuftN with our Own Sage and Onion Dressing 75th BIRTHDAY
!~~~..~~~MESAN $219 JELLO pOPS 1LB.SllE

ad MonareUachees_e_______ lB $189
80NELESS . 12 PACK

CHICKEN MILANO $33l~. CHOCOLATECHIP$2
29

12PACK
MarInated and Covered with
italian Bread Crumbs ~

I ~ IMPERIAL\'I~ MARGARINE
\ I~ 1 POUND 1/415
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Writer seeks solution to problem
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E\Ch n Haffler
Gro.,"e Pointe Woods
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To the Editor:
I Wishto thank the Grosse Pomte

Board of Realtors, their fnends
and aSSOCiates, who chose my
home for their sprmg cleanup proj-
ect

My home and garage have been
caulked, pamted My wmdo\Vs
have been washed The grass has
been cut, hedges trtmmed, beautI-
ful martgolds and petumas planted
completely around the house and
yard - and, oh yes, a new wmdow-
box filled WIth geramums Grass
'>ced has been planted in bare
,>pots

You all worked so hard and dId
a beautiful Job

Thank you

Thanks
Realtors

(I A"''''IH~ I)
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True enough the mIlItary are often
more knowledgeable than the Con-
&r~s~,arwt'th~'p'r~~l'd~nl u~~erR-.H1.
rrlf\~ters:Reverffl.eltiss,we assume
that they do not know the whole
pIcture

The mayor of Grosse Pomte
Park and the counCil have been
elected by the cItizens of thiScom-
mumty and their deciSIOnshould
not be second-guessed by voters It
may appear to be democratic for
the 'cltlzens of Grosse Pomte Park
to vote on an admlnlstrattve deci-
SIOn,but It seems to me that thiS
I~ contrary to democratic tradi-
tions I do not conSider myself suf-
fiCiently knowledgeable on thiS
Issue of consolidation to make an
mformed declslOn~1hope that the
elected offiCials of my city have
the Information and judgment
which I lack I WIlltherefore vote
m support of their deCISIOn

Emanuel Tanay. M.D.
Grosse Pointe Park

Joe Coe
Grosse Pointe Farms

Editor'!> note: The thought of
elephants and wild boars/bores in
the Pointes has quite taken our
breath auay. We are temporarily
elta loss, to sa) the least. We invite
readers to respond to our writer
\, ho carries a heavy load indeed.
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tors and profeSSIOnal educator~
take 32 weeks to achieve

The two weeks of traInmg does
not make our pohce officers pro-
feSSIOnal fIrefighters any more
than gIVmg Mayor Heenan a pipe
wrench makes him a profeSSlOl1d1
plumber

Approved schoolmg and state
testmg ISreqUIred for EMT<;and
for police officers WhowJllprotect
our city durmg thIS tralnmg
perIod, and how does the city plan
on paymg for the schoolmg and
paymg the men to atlend? 110\\
does the mayor know that all cur.
rent employees Will he able to
quahfy for theIr new. forced pro
fesslOns,and what happens If the)
don't?

I'm tired of bemg deceived b}
our elected offICIals Vote Yes on
June 17, and help defeat public
safety

Support elected officials
To the Editor

Weall love fIremen I don't know
a little boy who did not dream of
becommg a fireman" -',' J""

Weall admire people whorender
fIrst aid and save lives In Grosse
Pointe Park, we have been for-
tunate to have had an outstandIng
fire department which also ren-
ders first aid

It would be therefore qUite
natural to follow the adVice of our
firemen and oppose the plan to
consolidate the Grosse POIntePark
Fire Department with the Pohce
Department That was my fIrst
reactIOn There are however some
other consideratIOns The PolIce
Department and the FIre Depart-
ment are the commumty eqUIva-
lent of the mlhtary on the natIOnal
scale. The tradItion to subordmate
the mihtary to clvlhan rule has
served us as a nation very well

• Shoot the dog?
I SIncerely hope that your deCI-

sion ISshoot the owner I am undu
ly fond of all four-footed frIends
and find them, as a rule, superior
to their owners in every way

I anXIOuslyawait your mforma-
tlon about thiS messy SituatIOn

Grosse Pointe News

Robert G Edgar
Pubh.her
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To the Editor:
It amazes me the way Mayor

Heenan manipulates figures The
mayor states that with pubhc safe-
ty we will have 36 patrolmen, 38
EMTs and 45trained firefighters;
that's 119employees. The simple
truth ISthat we WIllhave one man
trying to fill all three professions.
Also,according to the CItIesopera-
tional plan, there will be fewer
men on duty to respond to an
emergency than we have today.

The mayor also states that after
only two weeks traming, we now
have 21 trained firefighters in the
Police Department. Detroit's
academy is seven weeks and then
addItional 24weeks of "on-the-job
traming" before a cadet is con-
SIdered a firefighter The Macomb
cademy ISseven weeks and then
cadets are conSidered fIrefIghter
tramees Yet our mayor says that
the fire chief has accomphshed 10
two weeks what qualIfied mstruc-

Tired of being deceived

Our readers say
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.gamblmg in Atlantic City is that most of the
money being wagered "IS coming from the poor
and lower-income class senior citizens who can
ill afford to lose any money." He pointed out
that most visitors to Nevada's gambling
centers have to travel long distances to get
there, while Atlantic City is much more acces-
sible to people who travel on buses from Phila-
delphia, New York and Newark, only 100mdes
or less distant. Many of the poor and lower-
income groups make the trip from those cities
at Atlantic City, even though they cannot afford
It

Mayor Young and other backers of casino
gamblIng talk about the jobs to be created, the
use of revenues generated from gambling to
benefit park, neighborhood and recreatIOn pro-
grams, and various other benefits. But he and
other supporters of caSInO gambling tend to Ig-
nore the social costs and the loss of present re-
creational uses of Belle Isle if the casinos are
located there.

Author Demar's concluded that gambhng
"leaves in its wake corruptIon, debasement,
despair and the subversion of moral authority,"
and warned, "That is the real bottom line that
states should assess before plunging into the
maelstrom created by the gambling craze."

Those words ought to be taken serIously by
MIchigan state legislators who would have to
legalize casino gamblmg and authorize another
referendum of Detroit voters before casinos
could open in Detroit

Yet a new poll of DetrOlters by the Free Press
revealed last Sunday that nearly three out of
five city adults 18and older - actually 56 per- Il

cent - still oppose casino gambling with 34per-
cent favoring it and 10percent undecided. That
division of opinion is roughly the same as the
margin by which two prevIous referendums on
the subject were rejected - and offer a strong
rebuttal to the mayor's view that Detroiters
have become more favorably Inchned toward
legahzmg gambling m their city than they were
in 1976and 1981.

In short, electing the precinct delegates starts
the presidentIal nominatmg process in
Michigan. To the Editor:

Originally it was thought that the Michigan This letter may be titled "Curb
primary would provide an early test of strength your Dog, or whatever." My front
for Bush, Kemp, Senate Majority Leader lawn has been the recipient of such
Robert Dole of Kansas, former Senate Majority munificence that I feel compelled
Leader Howard Baker of Tennessee and pos- to write. One t eSltates to blame

bl th GOP . t f th .d such outpourmgs on camnes, how-
Sl yo er asplran s or e prest ency. ever. the last aerial pachyderm of
But the unexpected emergence of a strong which we have knowledgewas Dis-
Robertson candidacy has upset these plans and, ney's fl:'tional Dumbo. I am aware
instead, has given the religious right wing a that 10 certain areas in the Pointes,
new clout in the Michigan GOP. pink pachyderms are loose on

Robertson, educated at the London School of Saturday night, but one expects
Economics and Yale University, is a member their residue would be, at least,
of a prominent Virginia family. His father was psychedelic. I assure you, what is
a US. senator from Virginia. Robertson's ........22 my lawn is qUi~emyndane.
.Christian Broadcasting Network reportedly . ~nother thought 18 wJ1rjbores. It
reaches 16 million households a month and lSknownthat because of ho n.atural

., h $ '11' II . 'predators, these bores multIply at
brmg~ 10 more t .an 200 ml IOn annua y m will in the Pointes Since thiSbreed
donatlons, ~ccordmg to ,~he New York.:rlme~. is recognized by a blazer and Guc-
Robertson IS the host of The 700 Club, a reh- ci loafers I count them out since
giou~ talk show that appears fo~r times a day we only see them at a dis~nce.
and ISseen on at least two DetrOIt area TV sta- I do not wish to unduly alarm the
lions as well as a cable TV network. pollceabout this problem, however

It is true that the biggest test of Robertson's one trIp through thiS effluvlal
strength in Michigan lIes ahead in the Aug. 5 essense w~t~~ power mow:ergIVes
primary. The party and the public then will a new defmltlon to he-dymg
learn just how many Robertson delegates were My ~equest of your learned
elected and whether the evangelist really will mmds IS,what c?urse of actIon? 1. . . ., am aware the faIlure to curb your
be m.a pOSItIOnto launch a nabonal bid for the dog m the Pomtes is a misdemea-
preSidency. I. nor. Sadly my lawn is harbormg

In any event, the early start of the 1988pres 1- felonies.
dential campaign in Michigan obviously is go- What are my rights? May 1.
ing to have results not contemplated by the par- • Shoot the dog and the owner?
ty leaders when they sought to get more input • Shoot the owner?

(Continued on Page 19A)

houses of the Legislature. The rollback re-
turned the income tax to the 4.6 percent level
as of April 1 and, if excess revenues reach a
total of $150million from current taxes and the
amnesty, Bryant's plan could bring the lllcome
tax down to the 4.6 percent level for the full
year.

The Grosse Pomte legislator also orgamzed
and has been active in the legislatlve educa-
tional development program which since 1983
has prOVided skills training for legislators and
their staff members. And in 1984, he was nam-
ed to the Republican National Republican Leg-
Isbtlve Association R" one of 10 outstanding
Republican legislators in the entire country

There is still an outside chance Bryant might
not seek re-election but run for another post in
November One of the candidates for the GOP
nommation for governor, Rep. Colleen Engler,
has talked to him about the pOSSibility of serv-
ing as her running mate If she wins the nomina-
tIOn. She ISnot the front-runner for the nomma-
tion but she might still Win it if the three male
candidates divide the popular vote. Bryant con-
cedes that even if she wins and asks him, he
doesn't know at the moment whether or not he
would accept the offer to run for lieutenant
governor. But the speculation is further evi-
dence of the high regard m which he is held in
GOP circles.

It also helps explain why Bryant so well
satisfies his constituency and why he faces no
opposition in the primary for re-election as
state representative from the 13th District.

'88 launching pad?an

Gambling's social costs

State

Mayor Coleman Young just won't take no for
an answer on casmo gambling 10 Detroit,
despite the overwhelmmg votes against it in
two non-binding referendums in 1976and 1981
He's now gearing up for another a ttempt to
legalize casino gambling on Belle Isle or some-
where else in DetrOit

Yet he stIll faces formidable oppOSitIOn City
Council PreSident Erma Henderson saId last
week she would fIght any casmo gambling plan
Thomas Barrow, the defeated candidate for
mayor, also joined the oppositIon, along with a
group of ministers who fear tha t legahzed gam-
bling would increase crime in Detroit

Even the mayor of Atlantic City, James L.
Usry, in an appearance on radiO statIOn WJR
last week, raised questIOns about the benefits
of casino gambhng HIS city's caslllos employ
40,000 people - the same number Young proJ-
ects for Detroit - but Usry saId that less than
8,000 of the total are Atlantic City reSidents He
advised Mayor Young to "eXE'rClse every cau-
tion" and make sure he had "written guaran-
tees" about employment and othE'r promises
being made by caslOO backer.,

A much tougher pIcture of AtlantIC City's ex-
perIence with gamblmg was reported III the
May 11 issue of Parade magazine CIrculated
with the Sunday Free Pre<;s OVid J)rmarls, an
author who has wntten books about the effects
of casino gambling m Las V{'ga~ as well as
Atlantic City, charged that the proml~es made
to sell Atlantic City on casino gambling were
not kept, and claimed that off the Broadwalk,
the city is "a wasteland"

The author contended that property taxes and
water, sewer and utilIty bills have "soared
along with street cnmes, pro~t1tutlOn and drug
abuse." And he added that thousands of resi-
dents had been "forced out of their homes and
out of town" and more thousands are "hvIng
like gypsies, two steps ahead of land specula-
tors, as they shuttle from one festering slum to
another.. "

Perhaps the most senous of the many
charges made by the author against casmo

Whatever the result when the competing
claims of preSidential aspirants are sorted out,
the Michigan Republican party leadership may
well have shot itself m the foot With Its efforts
to start the 1988 GOP preSIdential race 10 the
1986 Michigan primary

Why do we say that?
Because a new pohtical force, the Freedom

Council, and a new presidential aspirant, the
Rev. Pat Robertson, a TV evangelIst, claim to
have qualified about 4,500 precinct delegate
candidates to run in the Aug. 5 primary for the
almost 10,000slots to be filled. If a majority of
these candidates win, they could give a big
shove to Robertson's presidential hopes and
play (lQ ir~U)Qr!ap~roJ), ~1l'IAtw~MlcWgqll Re-
pUblican po1Ui'cal activitie.s. ..:

When filings closed last week, supporters of
both Vice Pruident George Bush and Rep
Jack Kemp disputed the claims of the Robert-
son backers. Bush people claimed to have filed
about half of the 9,000 and more precinct can-
didates, while Kemp's forces said they had fil-
ed about 3,500. Obviously someone is exag-
gerating his claims, or, understandably, some
presidential candidates are clalmmg the same
precinct delegate candidates

It is true that the precmct delegate can-
didates do not publicly declare their preference
for president but Bush, Kemp and Robertson all
campaigned in Michigan to persuade people to
file as delegates in support of their mdividual
candidacies. The precinct delegates wIll be-
come important in 1988 when they will name
delegates to the state conventIOn who, in turn,
will pick the national convention delegates who
will vote for the GOP candidates for president.

A youthful GOP dean
When an incumbent seekmg re-electIOn does

not attract opposition from his own party, it can
be regarded as eVidence of satisfactlon or
apathy on the part of his constituency and his
party.

In the case of Rep Wilham R. Bryant Jr. of
Grosse POinte, who has just hied for hIS mnth
term in the state House of RepresentatIves, we
think the lack of oppositIOn In the Repubhcan
primary Aug. 5 Illustrates the satisfaction of
both his constituents and his party with his
record of 16 years of service In Lansmg

True, in November, Bryant Will face OppOSI-
tion £1 um Nanc)' neso\\o ski of Grossc Pointe
Park, the only Democrat to file for his seat, but,
given the Republican strength In his dlstnct, his
re-election is almost a foregone conclUSIOn

If and when Bryant returns to Lansmg next
year, he will be the semor member of the en-
tire Republican delegation in the House Yet he
is only 48, a rather young age at WhIChto earn
the title of dean.

He has held a number of other titles, too, 10
his years in Lansing He was the Repubhcan
house leader from 1979to 1982,currently serves
as GOP vice chairman of the House TaxatIOn
Committee and is also a member of the Educa-
tion and Urban Affairs committees.

As one of the acknowledged tax experts in the
Legislature, Bryant proposed both the mcome
tax rollback provision and the tax amnesty plan
that were accepted this year by the Democra-
tic state admimstra tion and adopted by both
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Financial, human resources are issue Workable alternative to public safety

tic pieces The musIc ISso mtricate
and soothmg, I just know that this
is my reward for living through the
days of the amplifier.

I ha ve focused on one child My
oldest son also had a guitar. Before
that, he had a trombone and hIS
arms were too short to slide the
slider properly .

So thiS IS dIrected to people who
are lIvmg with French horns, pIa-
nos, drums, tubas, whatever. If
you sometimes think the sound will
paralyze your bram, espeCially at
the begmmng, keep the faIth. It
gets better. I'm telhng you.

falsehoods to frighten some CItI-
zens into supporting Its cause
Why? So the umon can protect a
wasteful, featherbeddmg concept
that IS 40 years out of date.

It ISa proven fact that police and
fIre protection including EMS will
be Improved by going to public
safely The fIremen's umon, which
will lose the right to represent
pubhc safety offICers when the
departments are combmed, is only
mterested 10 saving its own skm
Only four out of the 18 fIremen
even live m Grosse Pomte Park
StIll the union Will do everythmg it
can to keep pollce and fire depart-
ments separate whIch IS why re-
sponSIble cItIzens must vote no on
Tuesday, June 17

Robert H. Davies
Grosse Pointe Park

Thoma~ E. Court
Grosse Pointe Park

IS to vote no I
I have been 'WIth the Park Fire

Department for close to two years
and have not yet been called to
fight a fIre IIIour cIty Pubhc safe-
ty will offer a more effectIve way
to utilize avaIlable manpower. I
am lookmg forward to the pro-
gram as It Will enable me to serve
the Park In a more productive
manner

ed by a separate mlll and its EMT/
paramediCS do only EMS work.
Grosse Pomte Shores had only 42
EMS calls last year History and
fact have shown that most cities
adoptmg a pubhc safety concept
after havmg separate departments
have lost their EMS service wlthm
18 months.

A workable and economic alter-
natIve to publIc safety woud be one
fIre department and one police de-
partment to serve all five Pomtes

John A. Viviano
Firefighter/EMT

Grosse Pointe Park

$200 nylon string claSSIcal gUItar
sharing our home ThIS, of course,
is a starter model He's now m the
process of selling his electric gUI-
tar so he can buy another classical
gUitar, completely hand-fashioned,
somethmg a profeSSIOnal would
own

The Stones have been replaced
by Fernando Sor, a 19th century
Spamard well known among clas-
sical guitarists. And when Andres
Segovia was in Ann Arbor recent-
ly, he went to hear him. Nowadays,
my dally dose of guitar musIc con-
SISts of some wonderfully roman-

To the Editor:
It has been estimated that only

25 percent of the eligible voters in
the Park will turn out for the June
17 speCIal electIOn on pubhc safe-
ty Is It really poSSible that 75 per-
cent of the cItIzens m our com-
munity don't care about improvmg
our pohce, fire and EMS? WIll
these people be content to SIt back
and let the firemen's union run the
city?

ThIS IS what WIll happen If the
umon gets Its way and changes the
city charter to prevent combimng
the police and fire departments.
Even though the city councIl has
studied the pubhc safety Issue for
over two years and has unani-
mously approved Its use, the oppo-
sItIon has used scare tactics and

For people who li~
with musical instniments

Will the people sit back?

Vote for community interest
To th(' Editor:

As one of only three resident fIre-
fIghters m the Grosse Pointe Park
fIre department, I would like to ex-
press my opmlOn on the public
safety Issue that faces the voters
on June 17, and would like to urge
my fellow CItIzens to vote for
what's m the best mterest of the
commumty and not what's best for
the firefIghters' umon of whom the
majority of its members do not
even live in the commumty That

claims pubhc safety WIll give
Grosse Pointe Park 45 tramed fIre-
fighters, 36 patrol officers, and 38
trained emergency medical tech-
mClans How they propose to staff
all that manpower from a 44-man
Pubhc Safety Depatment IS truly
creative bookkeeping

The logistics of a man provIdmg
pohce, fIre and EMS protectIOn
SImultaneously WIth any degree of
competency are at best rIsky.
Grosse Pomte CIty ISprOVIded WIth
EMS protectIOn by Grosse Pomte
Park's Fire Department Grosse
POInte Woods EMS Service is fund-

FOR FATHER'S DAY

school years. There were lessons
off and on, but It never mattered,
because he spent more tIme prac-
tIClllg than hItting the books His
grades reflected that I also always
knew where he was If he was out
of Sight, he was never out of sound
He began to fancy the blues and I
remember takIng hIm and a friend
to see B B Kmg.

When he deCided to study music
at the local commumty college, he
grumbled about bemg forced to
study ear traimng And claSSICal
gUitar? That was a Joke Well, to
shorten thiS tale, we now have a

Jacobson's

OUR BROWN LEATHER BRIEFCASES WILL CARRY THE DAY, JUNE 15
Dad Will appreciate one.of our handsome leather lined bnetcases

With top stitching detail Left Top Zipper 12x16'12' portfoliO case, $75.
Right Unstructured drop handle case With detachable shoulder strap

Two inSide pockets and a large center zippered compartment 12x16'12 . $150.

..... N "'~I!IOA l!iAlrlIIlNGHAM DF.,AftORN EASY GAAHD ,,'PIOS fAst lANSING GROSSE POINTE JACItSON IU,LUU1OO AOCH£STEA SAul",AW lOlEDO

We welcome Jacobson s Charge Card or The Amencan Ex press' Card

Shop unttl 9 p m on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

To the Editor:
Enough IS enough - Through-

out the last two years I have wat-
ched and listened as the govern-
mental, judiCIal and electoral pro-
cesses have attempted to operate
In the Grosse Pomte Park public
safety Issue

After the edltonal and article m
last week's Gro'>Se Pomte News, I
fInd my:,elf compelled to wnte thIS
letter The amount ot mformatlon
which ha~ been Circulated by the
pro-pubhc safety opposItIon has
been volumInOUS, cleverly written,
ml:,!eadmg, mconslstenl and often
maccUi a te The difficulty en-
LOUllh:1 ~J UV the Gl u::,~e POlllle
Park hrellghter:, In gettIng factual
mformatlOn to the reSidents has
been monumental

In March of 1984 Mayor Heenan
appOinted a 13-member commIS-
SIOn to study the feasability of a
Public Safety Department for
Grosse Pomte Park One year
later the commISSIOn rendered Its
fmdmgs Of the 13 members ap-
pOInted 11 out of 12 picked by
Mayor Heenan voted for publIc
safety and the one member sub-
mitted by the fIreflghter& voted
agamst public safety

What can I say'
After the publIc safely commIS-

SIOn submitted ItS majority and
mmonty reports, CIty Manager
John Crawford began work on a
operatIOn plan which has been
altered so many tImes It may no
longer be workable

From this plan combined fire
departments and police depart-
ment staffIng would be reduced by
8 percent - 48 current lo 44 pro-
Jected. In house fIre department
personnel would be added to
patrol Not at one tllne though At
best thiS would mean only one
more police officer on the road at
any given pomt m time QUIcker
response tIme - thiS IS hIghly
questionable Response hme IS
determined by your locatIon m
relatIOn to the location of the
emergency

A pIece of literature Circulated
by the pro-publIc safety supporters

Got to thmkmg the other day
about the gUitars that have reSId-
ed m our house There have been
so many, theIr names are a blur,
but the memory lingers

It all started With a $25 folk ac-
oustIc Job from JCPenney My
youngest son, then m the seventh-
grade, bought It and began to teach
himself how to play

It was okay for starters, but he
hungered for an electnc gUitar and
an amplifIer So he sold hIS fIrst
one for $20 - the kid gets hIS har-
gammg abIlity from hIS dad - and
bought a used electnc gUitar and
amp for $100

Well, I guess gUItars are lIke
boats - vou keep wantmg to trade
up He "old that one for $:-;0,kept
the amp, and bought a new electnc
gUitar, aLe:, Piul copy, for $200.

He was, at thl:' tlnn' ob"e:,..,£'d
With the RollIng StOl1PSand .IlIlH

Hendnx Thl" Wd'> also thc 11m£'
that my ddughler had ..,onw musIc
classes at school and '>hc would
bnng vanous recordmgs home' for
her homework So Il would t)(' that
I could Sit In the lIvmg room In thC'
evening and he<1r d <;oulblasting
renditIOn of "The ~lar SpanglC'd
Banner" by Hendnx coming down
the stall'S mtermmgled ""Ith a deh
cate pIece by VivaldI It Cllway~
struck m£' as "omC'whdt ah..,urd.
even though "0 much of ollr
popular musIc 1<; taken from th('
claSSICS

Well, prett\ ~o()n the 'i;200gUlt<lr
got traded III for a SoOO number d
wme colored. <;leC'k. c,treamhned
1l1strumE'nt that wac, a COPYof a
1962 Stralocil~tel

!\;ow you mtl..,t know that the~('
names mean nothIng to me I
should also pomt out thai my son
paid for all of hiS gll1tar~ hlmsC'lf,
by requesting money mllel1 of gifts
for birthdays and Chn<;tmas and
by savmg for month" One gUItar
was in layaway for so long, r
thought the stnng" \\ould rot

And so It 'Wenl through the hIgh

More
letters
on

next page

• In truth, the Issue was the
same thal we now face m the Park
- Hazel Park's cIty government
was attemptmg to establish a
Public Safety Department And In
a SimIlar campaign, the Hazel
Park firemen managed to have
their speclalllltere~b prevaIl over
the general weltare of the com-
mumty

Now con~ldel what the firemen's
umon choo~e~ to Ignore

• Our highly re~pecled fIre and
police chiefs ~upport the plan

• Three olher POinte') hdve
public safety - Gro~~e Pomte
Shores for somethmg like 60 veal'S

• The mayor and councIl unam-
mously ~upport the plan Given
their deep spllt~ on l>O mclny I..,:,ues
over the years, thclr agreement on
publIc safety IS remarkable It con-
fIrms my belief that the only dIl>-
advantage IS to the firemen and
theIr umO:1 - not to us

The real Issue IS how the fman
cIa I and human resources of
Grosse POInte Park can be be:,t
employed - With 5eparate police
and fire departments or WIth a
combmed Public Safely Depart-
ment

PublIc safety offers u:, the rare
opportumty to Improve CIty ~er
VICesWithOut lllcreasmg theIl' cost

There IS Just one last thIng for
the Park reSidents to do - they
need to vote "no" on June 17 In
Hazel Park, public safety lost by
Just a few votes Hopefully, that
wIll not happen here

Stephen >\. Goldstein
(,ros~e Pointe Park

Mike Smith,
Firefighter IEMT

Grosse Pointe Park

times of up to 30 minutes The city
of Grosse Pointe Park has an effI-
CIent and profeSSIOnally staffed
EMS service that can be anywhere
in your city wlthm three minutes.
A yes vote on June 17 WIll guaran-
tee that the high quality of servIce
you have come to expect and de-
serve WIll continue

Speaking of terrOrLlmg the citi-
zens, it has been reported that the
mayor and his constituents have
been gomg to homes with Vote Yes
signs and either askmg them to re-
move theIr sIgns or m some cases,
have removed SIgns without pre-
mission. It's a shame that they
have to resort to dirty pohlics to
get the Job done.

Keep the profesSIOnal fIre and
EMS service in Grosse Pomte
Park Back your fIrefIghters Vote
yes on June 17

• In fact, the Park has made
careful provIsion for retainmg this
Important life-saving operation
Furthermore, under public safety,
there will be more EMS tramed of-
fIcers which will make the servIce
even better than it IS today It
seems simply irresponsible for the
fIremen to attempt to scare our
residents, especially older CItIzens,
by explaming that pubhc safety
places theIr lives at risk

The firemen's umon explams
that "seconds count" when re-
sponding to emergency calls. The
union is right! But it attempts to
deceIve us with the msinuatJon that
response Will be slower With a
combmed department

• In truth, we should neIther ex-
pect nor tolerate slower fire/EMS
response With public safety And m
truth, WIth pubhc safety, lIfe-
savmg and property protection ef-
forts begin when the first officer
arrives at the scene - usually III
a patrol car From the experience
of other communities, we can ac-
tually expect more fIre and EMS
emergencies to be under control
before an ambulance or fire truck
arrives from the central statIOn

The firemen's union tells us that
the residents of Hazel Park votea
agamst public safety - as if an
operatmg Public Safety Depart.
ment was thrown out With voters
demanding a return to separate
fIre and pohce staffs

Summer entertammg Ideas at Seasons
of Paper, 115 Kercheval pretty floral print
paper placemats packaged With paper napkms,
also vmyl placemats with matchmg mugs m
many patterns 1-:-------- ... ':;) ~~~~-

f;k~AF<'$tr
A watch for dad Pangracz Jewelers

has a special 14K gold quartz watch at 50% ~1- lp- ~
savmgs There's an excellent selectIOn of t ~':"...:
men's jewelry at 91 Kercheval. ' I'" -< ~ ".

•
25% all summer shoes, Bayberry Hill ClaSSICS,111Kercheval

To advertise in this column. call Pat Rous~eau 886.7474.

WILD WINGS has colorful hand-carved wooden
belt buckles WIth wIldlife themes A good choice for the
sportsman dad. 1 Kercheval, 885-4001

•

Reason for concern

To the Editor:
On Tuesday, June 17, I will be

votmg "no" on the Grosse Pointe
Park firemen's proposed charter
amendment to maintam separate
pohce and fIre departments I urge
my fellow Park residents to do the
same.

The Park government has devel-
oped a sound plan that should be
implemented By providmg per-
sonnel tramed in all aspects of
public safety, the combined Pubhc
Safety Department Will gIVe us
better police protection, better fire
protection, and better EMS ser-
vice

Unfortunately for most of the
firemen, pubhc safety also means
an end to their tradihonaI24-hours-
on/48-hours-off schedule and easy
access to extra Income from sec-
ond and thIrd Jobs. To me, thIS loss
appears to be the real reason be-
hind theIr frantic anti-pubhc safe-
ty campaign.

Now all of us appreciate the
years of dedicated, and sometImes
herOIC, service that the firefighters
have provided. But that does not
excuse their misrepresentations of
the facts IIIan attempt to frighten
Park residents into abandomng
public safety

The firemen's umon tells us
that, with pubhc safety, the Emer-
gency Medical Service will some-
how automatically stop or, at least,
be rendered meffectlve.

Isabelle 5 SALE rack off dresses offers up to 50% off
a good selection 104 Kercheval.

•
The Greenhouse IS open Mondays WIth a pedICUrist

and mamcurlst plus three hair styhsts Book an appomtment
and start the week beautIfully 117 Kercheval, 881-6833. -~

SpeCIal at Trail Apothecary, 121Ker- II f ~ " ~\L'
cheval. you get 7 ozs of Pantene shampoo r

plus 2 ozs of Pantene condItIoner for $4 I~ .. ~

• tC

Leon . showed us through hIS
new beauty salon now m the process of
bemg fmished It has an elegant con-
temporary look you'll love and of
course WIll have the professional beau-
ty services you're used to at Leon's
Coming at 112 Kercheval, 884 9393

•

By Pat Rousseau
So many June brides ... their "wish ~\

list" mcludes traditIonal Silver Revere
bowls, casseroles and accessory pieces ~ 1 ~I ~

found at The League Shop, 72 Kercheval "'\toO U4jue. c.)'f J
•

The buIldmg in which Marla Dmon IS located IS bemg
renovated and so Maria is having a Super Renovatmg Sale
With all sprmg and summer fashIOns marked 50% off She
ISnot gomg out of busmess .. just reducing her Inventory in-
stead oftrymg to store It while the work ISgoing on at 11Ker-
cheval Take advantage of the fashion opportunity .

•

To the Editor:
I feel I am compelled to respond

to a comment Mayor Heenan
made in the June 5 issue of the
Grosse Pointe News. In this arti-
cle, Heenan accused the fIrefight-
ers of terrorizing older people
when we say that EMS services
will eventually be ehmmated if
pubhc safety is implemented

This IS not terrorism, It is real
reason for concern for the citizens
of Grosse Pointe Park. EMS ser-
vIces were elimmated m Kalama-
zoo, Center Lme, Berkley and
closer to home, Grosse Pomte CI-
ty, soon after public safety depart-
ments were Implemented in these
CIties. These are facts and the
citizens have real reason to be con-
cerned.

EMS services are prOVIded In
those cities by a costly millage m-
crease or by a private carrier with
fees of $150 or more and response



sale Dates
Thurs., Fri., Sat.

. . .

......... S9C LB.

$891fl'lI1d.."nOnl\

Marriott's Lincolnshire
Resort, FC.lturIng golf, ..W1m
mmg and tennl ...pIli'" the ..mJ ..h
hit mU"'Kal "RARY" at MarrIott'.,
I mcoln.,hlrc 11leatrc MlOutC..
from ~IX FI.Ig"(.rc.lt AmerIcJ
(312) 634-0100.

$49
Chicago Marriott Schaum.
burg. The do~ ..t luxul) hotel
to Poplar Crc.T" \!U"K Theatre,
and JU~t a mile from Woodfield
Mall (312) 843-0100.

Great
Chicago

Weekends.

$49
Chicago Marriott oak Brook.
A<.ro~.,the .,treet from Oak
Brook Center, and Ju~tm1l111te~
from the Drurv Lane Theatre
and RroolJkld '-<X)
(312) 325-8555.

$49
O'Hare Marriott. EnJoyour
health club, courtyard ..wlm
mmg pool and the famou~ Kona
Kat Re~taurant Central I" located
to all of Chlcagoland .
(312) 693-4444.

$69
Chicago Marriott Down-
town, In the heart of the
MagOlficem Mile, Wlthm w.llk-
mg distance of ChICago's finest
..hoppmg and attra<.tl()n~
(312) 836-0100.

Now'~ the time to get aw.l~ or
get together for .In exutlng
wet:kend to Chicago Choo ..c.l
Marriott Hotel or Re~)rt right
where the .Ictton I"thl ..~ummer

. . .

s BlOCksales, Inc.
1 I The best window for less!

• f .... estimates • financing available
Any Glass Block Basement Window up to

46 Inches (width plus height) Min. 3 windows,

2gl5plcked-up

64151nstelled

VERBRUGGE
FOOD MARKET

17328 MACK • at ST. CLAIR 885-15&5
Daily 8.6 Wed. 8-12 Closed Sunday

WHOLE BEEF
TENDERLOINS 41b. avg,
CuI in sleaks or roast, no extra charge.

Marinated

BEEF KABOBS
wfml.1shrooms, green peppers & onions on
a staInless steel skewer

Fresh

PICKEREL FILLETS

U.S.D.A Choice Boneless $349ROLLED RIB ROAST . . . LB,

Thursday, June 12, 1986

~ FISH SPECIALS
30z ~ $198LOBSTER TAILS • ~ - • EA.

.... $398
LB.

..... $459

We
Deliver

CAL'S Large Frozen Pizza
Cheese & Pepperoni

FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS

~?~~~::~~~~~:'h~~N~~$249
Whole or Ha" • R.ady to Serve LB.

:~~778.6330 .J~'
Since 1950 22101 Wood Street. St Clair Shores

Natianwide
from$/lOper

-rYhzght.

1-800-228-9290
.Han7ott People know how

11I.ere'~ a whole lot of Amertca to ~e thb
summer And th.lnh. .. to Mamott'~ Great
An1enC.ln ~uper Sa\'er \X'eekend Rate~, vou
can ~e It all at r.Ite~ that ~tart at a mere'
S.i9 per rught, no! p(?rpersoll The~ rate~
are avallJhle Fodav .md Saturday mghb at
our dome'ltlC hOleb onh and are not
avallahle at all rnort'l or-the ~n\ )'<Jrk
:\1OlrqUl'land Me nOl applicahle to group'l

Ibte .. mOl\van' Room Olv,ulahllltv i'l
ltmlted Jnd re'lCf\ atlOn ...are reqUl~ed ~)
call the ~1.IITI()tt of your chOIce toda~: or
callu'l toll free at 1.800-228.9290, and
a.'ll-.:for our ~uper ~a\ er rate ..

CHICAGOLAND .,\\nrriott@
HOTI-.LS & RI-.SORTS

The outhne was put together
from several New York school dls-
tnct responses to student suiCIdes
and was modified by the Grosse
Pomte committee, accordmg to the
report The outline may be
modified to address SUiCide at-
tempts or other events conSidered
.emouonally' _oataM.I'OphteJ\by the
admllllstration

The outhne tor reactIOn should
be treated as a gUldehne that can
be adapted to fit the Situation, the
report says

Also, shortly alter the funeral, a
memonal service durmg school
may be conducted the report said
The service IS to be voluntary and
should help serve as a Signal that
mourmng IS over

Ongomg preventIOn and reactlOn
Will mclude conta( ts with parents,
students and staff, and the estab-
hshment of support groups Will
help them share grief With others
III the commumty Commumty re-
sources for support should also be
pubhclzed, the report says.

Peer coun!:>elon, are IdentifIed
and as!:>embled and offered
gUIdelilies for helpmg their fnends
and to e!:>cort th~m to a cnsls
center as well a~ work through
their 0\\ n feehngs

On the second day, outSide
consultants are called m to help m
a vanet) ot situations The third
day alter a !:>tudent's death,
pdl cut;:, vf ;:,luutnb IJentlfled as
high nsk are called and 1l1vlted to
a speCial meetmg conducted by
!:>chool!:>taff and outside profes-
~lOnals the report says

On the tourth day after the
death, gUidance and cllmcal staff
continue their criSIS Il1terventlOn,
answer phone calls of anxIOus
parents and meet With staff, ac-
cordmg to the report Front-hne
staft who have been lllvolved di-
rectly With the CrISIS meet With a
consultant to express their
feehngs

Marriott's
GreatAmerican

Super Saver
Weekends"

'I ~ 1
\\ llJl
\- \",\'c

~ .#

\--~-.#

for parent meetmgs or programs,
dependmg on availability Also,
the pre-kmdergarten Will have ac-
cess to the nature area With prIor
approval, accordmg to the school
district

The rent Increases are due to the
expected mcrease m ullhty rates,
accordmg to Dave Kmg, director
of support services

The pre-kmdergarten began
rentmg a room at Barnes III Apnl
1985 to conduct a programrlt.ex-
panded mto a second room 111 Sep-
tember

Men's - Women's.
Children's

All sizes & Widths
N arrow-Med Ium-Wide

To Size 15
TAN, WHITE,

BROWN, BLUE, BONE
.Many other styles.

FOR FATHER'S DAY
ORIGINAL DOCKSIDERS

100/0 OFF SEBAGO

23515 NINE MACK DRIVE, St. Chlir Shores
~. il OVER 50 YEARS St:RVING EAST SIDE [_]l_ _ .J Open Mon -Thurs. 9-6, Fri. 9-7, Sat. 9-5

With Azar's selection and
prices no house should be
Without an Onental rug

Azar's ZS 1 Merrill
Downtown Birmingham
313-644-7311

dunng the month of June

Big selection
of new and
antique rugs on

SALE

Board may hike rent at Barnes
The Board of EducatlOn IS ex-

pected to approve leases for two
groups that rent space at Barnes
School

The Grosse POll1te Education
Assoclatwn leases two oUkes at
the school for $300 a month The
board received a recommendation
that rent be mcreased 5 percent, to
$315 a month for next year

The Grosse Pomte Pre-Kmder-
garten North Will also receive a 5
percent rate Il1crease from the diS-
trict The program will also have
use of the gymnaSiUm on six dates

Page Elght-A GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Sudden adolescent death report goes to board
By l\1ike Andrzejcz)'k to continue the educatIOn of the rapidity of change, pressures and A criSIS center is established that

The best way to prevent sUIcide commumty about the problem, time Immediacy for teens day at the school, with additional
ISfor the commumty, famlhes and that procedures to ease transItions Prevention can't be a burden on personnel called m if necessary
schools to \\ ork together of new students be developed and the school system alone, accordmg Teachers are to allow time In their

That's one of the statements mstltuted and Teen Helpcards con- to the report classes for students to express
made In the 63-page Sudden Adol- tammg phone numbers of groups "Just as SUIcide among young grief The prinCipal, gwdance coon-
escent Death report sent for dls- to call for help be dlstnbuted to people IS a commumty concern, selors and chmcal staff meet With
cusslOn to the Board of EducatiOn students. the solutIOn must come from the students and mdlvldual classes to
!\10nday, June 2, wlth a set of 11 The book map~ out J plan lor commumty," accordmg to the dispel rumors and encourage
recommendations by a 21-member preventIOn and reactIOn to SUICide report "Schools are part of the students to express their reactions,
committee that studied the prob. among students It abo puts to- commumty and are pledged to ad- ask them to be supportive of each
lem gether some gem'ral mformatlOn dress the Issue, but preventlOn can- other and to reassure them that

The report come~ after four about who attempts SUICide, some not rest solely on the shoulders ot anyone m the school IS available
months of meetmgs by commum- of the clues to look for and a list of educational faCIlities for help
t~ leaders, school profeSSIOnals, orgamzatlOns that offer help 'The onl) effective response to
parents and students The commit- Accordmg to the report. about 2 SUICide must be a hohstlc ap
tee \\ as formed m December atlhe million young people bet\\ een 15 proach," the report contmues
request of Supenntendent John and 19 attempt !:>UlClde,5,000 <Ire 'Good parentmg, firm support
Whntner and was cha Ired by successful Gll'ls account for mne !:>~stems, strong 01 gamzatlOnal af-
SpeCial Educatlon Services Dlrec- out of 10attempt!:>, but bo~!:>~re 70 f!lla t IOns and an educatlOna I
tor Claire Hunt percent of the actuJI ~ulclde!:> <,ystem \\ hlch IS senSitive to the

"The real beaul~ of thl~ group I!:> A recent study abo <,aId man~ of needs of young people are all Im-
the compositwn Itsell," Whntner the SUICides are by young people portant components of a preven-
said Representatl yes were who have a history at alcohol or tlOn program"
selected from pubhc, pnvate and other ~rug abuse" the committee The report outhnes \\ hat counse-
parochial schools, the Mlmstenal ~IU Tilt: I tj.lOl b <tl:>1..1\.ju,)k", ;l Joe lors or SOCJ:l! \\ orkers ~hould 3~k
ASSOCiatIOn, the Catholic church, tor \\ ho !:>ay!:>teenagers \\ ho at of students and ho\\ to handle a
service orgamzatlOns and health tempt SUICide are ollen high potential !:>ulclde victIm Schoob
agencIes achlevers "de!:>perately trvmg to can also prOVide educatIOnal pro-

The dIVerSity of the group meet perceived expectatIOns . grams which cover a range of
!:>ho\\s the depth of concern the PredlCtlllg which teen may at- Issue~ and concerns III adolescents'
commul1Ity has for the problem, tempt SUICideIS dltflcult, even tor development
\\hlch has plagued the commumt\ mental health profeSSional!:>. ac However fme programs might
for the past \ ear Whntner added cordmg to the report Teen!:>ha\ e be, It must be !:>tressedthat the best

Among Its recommendatIOns, t) plcal reactIOns to problems and \\ay to prevent ~UlClde I!:>through
the committee suggests Its booklet students have three qualltle!:> m mutual efforts ot the commumty.
be made avallabk free to admlms- common rapld growth With family and schools," the report
traors, commumty orgamzatlons, chaotic mood ShlltS. external and concludes' Workmg together for
churches and other agencles mternal pressure and a dlStOl ted a brave new world may seem a
throughout the area The booklet sense of time, the report says monumental task, but why not
wlll also be available for $6 To balance those, the family reach for the !:>tars?What else ISa

Other recommendatIOns mclude must prOVide response~ based on heaven for?"
SUICide awareness workshops for clear-cut rational grounds, ac- The report's reactIOn sectIOns
staff members, trall1ll1g for cordmg to the report "The burden calls for all elements of the com
counselors SOCialworkers and ad- of structure and stability IS clear- mumty to "reach out to a family
mlmstrato~s to detect potentially a family obhgation " that has expenenced a !:>Ulclde"
SUICides formatIOn of a cur- To balance the pres!:>ul'e to "Th fIb tt k, . h t d t d t b e ami y can e er ma e
nculum commIttee to review and ac leve, s u en s nee 0 e en- (t) th h th

d I k t th I sway roug e gnevmg pro-
recommend IllcorporatlOn of mfor- courage 0 wor 0 ell' 0\\ n th d t. I I th t cess WI openness an suppor
mahon about SUICide III elemen- eve, e repor ::-ays I th" th t

Th I t 1 t b d d rom 0 ers, e repor says
tary and secondarv curnculum e as ac or to e con!:>1el e "'11th t t II t t thJ 't d t th t I ea y In erac Ion WI s ar e
and programs to be held on effec- IS Ime, accor mg a e repor h' I ..
tlve parenting Solut~on!:>nee~ to be Immediate ea mg process

The commIttee also recom- and Il1terventlons qUick If only In the Imllal tour days followmg
mends that media be encouraged temporary and should address lhe a SUICideoj a student, the school

prll1clpal Will call all staff to the
bUlldll1g 30 mmutes early to tell
them of the death after venfyll1g
details, the report says Such
meetings ehmmate a teacher
bemg totally unprepared

Support groups are offered for
teachers particularly close to the
student who dled Admlmstrators
also share their feelings dunng
phone conferences the next day

A smgle school spokesman IS
chosen to handle contacts With the
media Sensitivity to parents' feel-
mgs needs to be exerCised to 10-

'~UFe nUne6t' 'J1eportmg and to
respect the family's Wishes
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Pointe Jewel and Time Shop

19455 MACK • G.~ Woods
884-0164
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Trisnail Buttig)ieri
Grosse Pointe Park

$145
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they re bacl(ed by au r famuus ' Wp try rlc1r(lpr0 "\ M,t lor
details see your travel ronsultdnt or cilll (J, I' 1-800-331-1212

least five million m order to pro-
Vide sufficient protection

The cost of such pnmary m-
surance coverage and the excess
coverage, If available, would be
based upon the estimated volume
of receipts from the sale of
alcoholic beverages As a result of
my mquines, I find that the
estimated annual premium for
$500,000 primary coverage would
be $42,918 plus at least $26,000 for
the five million excess coverage,
assuming approximately 200 func-
tions With gross hquor receipts of
approximately $200,000.

I understand there has been
some confUSIOn concermng the
cost of liquor liablhty insurance for
the War Memorial and 1 thought I
would make the results of my
checking available to you.

John R. Grosfield
Grosse Pointe Woods

public safety officers from the 64
police and fire necessary to pro-
vide the same level of service to
the community and you get some
idea of the saving possible. It may
also be noted that no comparable
community in the area can re-
spond With more than five on-duty
firefighters at any given time. The
Public Safety Department of the
city IS therefore able to deliver far
supenor police and fire service to
the community in a more effiCient
and economICal manner at a sav-
mgs of approximately $350,000per
year."

WIth an mcreased number of on-
duty, tramed personnel available
for police, fire and ambulance
duty, 1 believe we would have in-
creased serVices, more effIciency
and better economy for our tax
dollar Caryl M. Kerber

Grosse' Pointe Park

AvisSuperValue
kswillmake
yourda~

SuPer Value Weekly Rates
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SALE
PRICES IN

EFFECT
JUNE 12th

13th &
14th

PIECE OR SLICED

BROCCOLI

OUR OWN

BAKED
HAM

S2.98lB

SEWER
TROUBLE?

call
ltU[t~t1C

PLUMBING '.HEATINC
11600 LIVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822 9070
1726 MAPLE RD. 643.4&00

Freedom of expression
by a Vote No sign. I removed that
sign and on FrIday, June 6, stop-
ped at the fire department for
another yes sign This was placed
on my lawn Friday mght. On
Saturday mormng, the sign had
again disappeared!

Is it the policy of the Heenan
camp to deny the citlzens of thIS
community their constItutIOnal
rIght to freedom of expressIOn?
And if this is how they are operat-
mg in relation to an issue of thiS
size, do we need to ask - what
other mformation are we not re-
ceivmg.

LiqtlOr liability quotes
To the Editor:

I am aware that the War
Memonal Association IS attempt-
mg to obtam a commercial Class
C liquor license

Having been m the msurance
bus mess smce 1966With consider-
able experience m the placement
of liquor liability coverage, I decid-
ed for my own satISfaction to check
the present market for liquor lia.
bllity quotes.

Apparently there are only two
companies in Michigan willing to
quote hquor liability These com-
panies indicated they were only
wllhng to quote on primary
coverage up to $500,000 This
amount of coverage, in my opi-
man, would be madequate for the
War Memorial and its officers and
directors, and I would recommend
in addition, an excess policy of at

.99C \.
BUNCH

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Public safety is economical
To the Editor:

I have come across a statement
regarding public safety officers
that is included in the Grosse
Pointe Woods' new resident
publication, and thought it might
be of interest to Grosse Pointe
Park residents, m view of the up-
commg vote on thiS issue:

"The question IS often asked,
"How much money does thIS type
of operation save the taxpayers?'
If Grosse Pointe Woods had sepa-
rate pohce and fire departments,
a 35-man Police Department could
handle the present police duties,
and It would take at least a 290man
FIre Department working a 56-
hour week to prOVide a seven.man
fire response. This would equal 64
full-hme pohce and fire officers
The City of Grosse Pomte Woods
has a total of 44 sworn public safe-
ty officers (985) Subtract 44

Edward J. Koerber
Grosse Pointe Park

FRESH
CHOICE AMERICAN

SPRING
LEG OF LAMB

S1.89lB

ment's experiment failed, the
mayor and hiS commission lost
much of their credibility and began
searching for a face-saving way to
explam away their monumental
mistake.

Durham's experiment with a
pubhc safety department was a
failure' Let's not make the same
mistake m Grosse Pointe Park
Keep your services first-rate. You,
the CItizens, deserve the best

Joseph A. Bialk
EMS/Firefighter

Grosse Pointe Park

sue wIll provide 36 tramed emer-
gency technicians rather than the
12 currently employed

Most of the training of pohce of-
flcers to also become emergency
medical techruclans has been com-
pleted and, to me, such a major
commitment by the city to en-
hance emergency medical service
is proof positive that pubhc safety
will provide better service A no
vote will mean better emergency
medical service

Stephen D. Marr
Grosse Pointe Park

day of the specialist in mdustry
and public service is gone. The
steel industry has found this out by
the almost total destruction of the
domestic steel industry. The auto-
motive industry is presently learn-
109 It We, as taxpayers, can no
longer pay eight hours wages for
one hour of work.

The comblOmg of the Police De-
partment and the EMS/Fire De-
partment Will allow us to have the
services that we need at a cost that
we can afford I, for one, mtend to
vote for the merger and hope that
my friends and fellow clllzens will
also support the merger.

If Mr. Blalk and his group real-
ly want to help the commumty,
they Will accept the required
changes gracefully and work to in-
sure that everyone does the best
Job that they can

Paul N. Lavins
Gros'>e Pointe Park

CHOICE LEAN
BONELESS

SIRLOIN

CALIFORNIA
SUN DRIED

CAL'S
CHEESE & PEPPERONI

PIZZA

S5.49290Z

55. FISHER RD. We deliver

882-5100 ~n.I. S]O dolly. Wed1,1 _ CI.sed Suncloy

CFARMS 8vfARJ@T

CHERRY
TOMATOES

THE ORIGINAL

POPPYCOCK

YDUR CHOICE
FRESH WHOLE

FRYING OR
BROILING CHICKENS TIP

~J.... BEEF ROAST

69~~$1. 79"

.79C
pI

VIDALIA BLUEBERRIES NECTARINES

ONIONS. ~.59~() 1,',7' '.
~~TOF I S1 89 .99C
SEASON • PT. LB

CROSSE& POLANDER
BLACKWELL ALL NATURAL
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ii S1 89100Z
~ • JAR
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To the Editor:
1 feel compelled to respond to

Palmer Heenan's typical political
maneuver (the June 5 issue of the
Grosse Pointe News) to turning his
commissIOn's example of a per-
fect, smooth operating public safe-
ty department m Durham, North
Carolina, and attemptmg to ex-
plam away total failure of thiS de-
partment, which has now returned
to the traditional, and admittedly
more efficient, separate pohce,
fire and EMS departments.

As the facts poured in about why
Durham's pubhc safety depart-

Keep services first-rate

Voting no in Park electi-:>n
To the Editor:

Public safety m Grosse Pointe
Park should be a meaningful en-
hancement to the service of that Ci-
ty and I, therefore, intend to vote
no on the issue on June 17 III order
to preserve public safety in our ci-
ty.

I have been a little taken aback
at campaign material from the
contrary point of view indicating
that our emergency medical serv-
ice will be dismantled should
pubhc safety be implemented To
the contrary, the pubhc safety is-
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To the Editor:
The letter that was distributed

by the firefighters association is a
typical example of what some in-
dividuals will do to sa ve their soft,
lucrative Jobs. It is ridiculous for
these people to say that they want
to protect us and the only way that
this can be done is to maintam a
separate EMS/Fire Department.
You can be sure the only thing they
want is to protect their Jobs They
don't give a damn about us and to
Imply that they do IS ludicrous

I thought that Mr. Bialk's com-
ment about wages and benefits
was amusmg. Who is he klddmg?
If Mr Blalk IS serious when he
states that wages and benefits are
not the issue, 1wonder whether hiS
group would accept reduced wages
which would be commensurate
With the amount of work that they
actually do m a day. ThiS would be
one way to ease his conscience.
Whether they know It or not, the

To the Editor:
The upcoming VULt:! of Grosse

Pointe Park reSidents on the issue
of combimng the police and flre
departments has become, to say
the least, a very controversial sub-
ject

There seems to be, however, an
even more important controversy
emerging and that is a resident's
right to freedom to expression In
a community that is part of a

Price ould be too ~eat democrattc society, imagine myW . __ ..~ ~.L . surprise upon arriving home from
. -. work on Thursday, June 5, to find

, !9 the .~dltQA: .._...;ol_~ay~¥l!1 ~'1X.0.!.~' }t ,Is",sm~ bf- ,the Votftl~e8,:j;lgn. I.hadplaced on
1n U,t~raturls~t;:.p~C~~~~-~Wlient1lese l'!.S.O. dellan- m t k g 1 ed

Citizens for Pu6Iic Safety, the resi- ments have a fire of any conse. y proper ya wee a 0 rep ac
dents of GrossePointe Park (those quence, they have firefighters -re- -
eligible to vote m particular) are spond under mutual aid to fight it
being informed of what the off!- for them, not P S O. officers.
cials m the other Grosse Pointes As for EMS, the City of Grosse
think about Public Safety. Pointe doesn't even have this ser-

It certainly wasn't a surprise to vice. The depend on the Park Fire
me that they all agreed with Department when an ambulance IS
Mayor Heenan that a Public Safe- needed and Grosse Pomte Woods
ty Department was the greatest Ambulance Services is supported
thing that ever happened m their by a special millage. Their ambu-
respective citIes. What else would lance attendants are not P.S.O
one expect to hear when the jobs of Officers. They have no pohce and
about one-half of them depend on fire duties
the need for a public safety direc- Hopefully the citIzens of Grosse
tor Pointe Park Will not be fooled into

Neither is It surprising that the buymg the idea of a Public Safety
other half also agrees with Mayor Department, as the price they
Heenan. It isn't very often that one would have to pay would be too
mayor disagrees With another. great.

As a flreflgher in Grosse Pointe
Park for over 25 years, I have to

Letters
Day of specialist is gone
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the shi~s wheel, inc.
19605 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE, WOODS, MICHIGAN 4a236
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auy your AmerJcan charts powl
37 AMERICAN CHART INCREASE
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" Has he already got all of the tIes. shirts and
~ wallets he can use stuck for an Idea

come to The Shlp's Wheel the ftrst name in
9f nautical gifts

\ \ Located on Mack Avenue between 7 and 8
186 ~, Mile Roads The ShIp's Wheel carrys a

96 WIde array of unique nautreal brassware.
models wood carvmgs. charts. et!.
Whetner you want to spend $5 00 or a

)J $1000. The Snip's Wneel has something to
make every Dad's day a specIal one.
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• ProletUDn aoalnst rain snow, leaves. lIebns
and cold weather

• Quality thickness 01 Plellglas acrylic which
maintains tl'lslal clear appearance

• Standard sizes In s~k ., W' d W II
• We also make any size to orller PlastiC Sheetmg - In owes

~~T"'I!I.I~~D 1904 Fill Sand - Top Soil - Pool sand
J.C.(ORNILLIE CO. Patio Brick & Block

30751 little Mack, RoseVille, Michigan 48066 293.1500
11810 Mack at R R, DetrOIt, MIChigan 48214 822-5700

Father s Day IS almost here-do
you know what to get the speCIal
man m your home?
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\
\ .84 76

Fo~:mo'r'f ~II see m~et
on Cfl<:lr"No 14881

112 84 82 ~
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4. MORE EFFICIENT USE OF
TAXPAYER'S MONEY

With the merger, there wi11be 38 FULLY-TRAINED
EMS TECHNICIANS (versus 12 now) to respond to
EMS needs. Also, there will be faster response time to
EMS calls. Presently, we have only 2 EMS vehicles
available per shift. With the merger, we will be able to
expand EMS coverage to 6 vehicles (2 EMS vehicles
plus 4 squad cars) on every shift, each manned with
EMS-trained public safety officers.

By putting all three resources under "one-chief' --
police, fire and EMS - - it has been demonstrated that a
community like ours can operate with increased effi-
ciency at no additional co~t to taxpayers. Public Safety
is working successfully in our sister communities --
Gros~e Pointe Woods, Gro~se Pointe Shore~ and Grosse
Pointe City.

3. IMPROVED EMERGENCY
MEDICAL SERVICE

thanks to increased staffing~ (2) More comprehensive
training for all staff members~ (3) More efficient use of
firemen's time; (4) More people to respond to
emergemces.

Paid for by Ihe Park CItizens for PubliC Safety 809 Grand MaraiS

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co~

• U'lilRAl J)JRlCTOR.,
I:.\wbhslied 1855

If Catering Menu~
Don't excite You,

CREATE YOUR OWN

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Moun' Clemens 48063

463-0577
Wm. R. Hamillon II

1903.1981
DaVid M. Hamilton John \\. 8rolknloln
Ronald D. Heckmann L1o}d R. Monl3Rue

Associate Direclor..
Me/llber bv IIII/lU/lOIl QNS~

NUI/onul Sele«er! \10rl/( wm

Ida's Catermg and the Harper Woods
Community Center are available for all your

I catering and banquet needs Servmg excltmg
food from a variety of Menus, or we Villi
create one for your mdlvldual needs. Your
guests' compliments on the beautiful presen-
latlon of food reflect your excellent ta~te.

Delivered and Set.Up
or you can reserve the Harper Wood!> I

Community Center for gathering!> of

~

50-275 people.
~ Call Veronica for detalls

, 19748 Harper I

•~ Harper Wood!> - 343-2566 j "

~~. ,~a/£t~, On;d

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
Summer jobs

The TIP Service of
the Detroit Public Li-
brary has published
the 1986 directory of
"Summer Youth Em-
ployment Programs
10 Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb Coun-
ties."

This publica tion
lists employment pro-
grams for youth be-
tween the ages of 14
and 21 who are
searching for summer
and/or year-round
employment. Pro-
grams listed include
the Michigan Youth
Corps and many
others. Information
listing give name, ad-
dress and phone num-
ber of the program;
pre-employment re-
quirements; what
types of jobs there are
in the program; and
how to apply.

Although the direc-
tory is intended for
use of various employ-
ment, training, SOCial
and human service
agencies, it is avail.
able for use by the
public at Detroit Pub-
lic Library branches
and at Main Library
TIP Service.

Reunion
Holy Redeemer

High School Class of
1961 will hold its 25th
year reunion satur-
day, July 26, at One
Parklane Towers in
Dearborn.

For more informa-
tion, call Mary Lou
Hassett at 675-4205.

Historical footnotes
report that U.S. Presi-
dent Rutherford B.
Hayes liked to take im-
portant documents to
the bathroom so he
could lock the door and
study in private.

WTE FOR NPROVED PUBUC SERVICE BY VOTING "NO" ON JUNE 17

.~~~~~..4JMPORTANI REASONS. WHY
'_.~:~~GROSSEPOINTf7PARlfSuFlRt AND""" ~-

POUCE DEPARTMENTS SHOULD BE ONE.

This merger was carefully and thoughtfully studied
for over a year. Not everyone agreed with the findings.
In fact, it is being opposed by the Grosse Pointe Park
Firemen's Union.

You, the taxpayers of Grosse Pointe Park, will settle
the issue at a special election to be held on Tuesday,
June 17th.

As concerned Grosse Pointe Park taxpayers, we feel
that a "NO" vote is appropriate for the following
reasons:

On January 13. 1986. the mayor and the entire city
council of Grosse Pointe Park unanimously supported
the findings of a 13-member fact-finding committee by
voting to combine the police and fire departments into
one. efficient public safety department.

The merger will provide us with 36 PATROLMEN
(versus 30 now). This increase means that our city will
have a minimum of 2 additional officers available on
each shift - 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days
of the year. It will also give us the extra staffing to help
implement other much-needed police services including:
(1) scooter patrols; (2) foot patrols; (3) unmarked car
programs; (4) more "uniform" visibility on the streets
of Grosse Pointe Park.

2. IMPROVED RRE PROTECTION
The merger will also provide a staff of 45 TRAINED

FIREMEN (versus 18 now) to fight fires and handle
other related emergencies. This means that Park
residents can expect: (1) Faster response time to all calls

1. IMPROVED POUCE SERVICE

Jeffrey Leland Crow
A memorial service was held

Tuesday, June 10, at Holy Inno-
cence Episcopal Church, Sandy
Springs, Ga., for Jeffrey Leland
Crow, 33, of Georgia, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Farms, who died
June 6 in Atlanta, Ga.

A private service was held at
Woodlawn Cemetery, Detroit.

Mr. Crow was a manager for an
automobile leasing company. He
had attended Trinity University,
San Antonio, Texas, and the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire.

He was a member of Buckheads
Kiwanis and the Altanta Kiwanis.

He is survived by his wife,
Patricia Trovey; two brothers;
two stepbrothers; and his mother
and stepfather, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R Moon.

He was preceded in death by his
iather, Walter Crow.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Caroline Hospice, P.O.
Box 1686, Beauford, S.C. 29902, or
United Community Service.

Roman V. Ceglowski
Funeral services were held Fri-

day, June 6, at Verheyden Funeral
Home for Roman V. Ceglowski, 83,
of Grosse Pointe Woods, who died
June 3 at Bon Secours Hospital.

Mr. Ceglowski was an attorney.
He was born in New York City.

He was a graduate of St. Mary's
Preparatory College, University of
Detroit High School and the Uni-
versity of Detroit School of Fi-
nance. He held degrees inaccount-
ing and business administration
before graduating from the Detroit
College of Law in 1934.

He was a member of the Michi-
gan Bar Association, the Advo-
cates Bar Association, Friends of
Polish Art, National Advocacy
Society and Kosciuszko Founda-
tion.

He is survived by his wife,
Henriette; a son, Conrad J.; a
granddaughter; three sisters; and
two brothers.

Interment was at Woodlawn
Cemetery.

Obituaries

Weekend volunteers
sought at Cottage

Volunteers are needed to work at
Cottage Hospital on Saturdays and
Sundays between 11 and 4 p.m.

Volunteers dulles mcluding dis-
bursing Visitor passes, escortmg
surgical patients as they are ad-
mitted and deliverying flowers. A
complimentary cafeteria meal
pass is provided for volunteers.

Call Margaret Hutchings, direc-
tor of Volunteer Services at Cot-
tage Hospital, 884-4600, ext. 2455.

Page Ten-A

Carrie E. Kelly
, A private cremation was held
this week for Carrie E. Kelly, 71,
of Grosse Pointe Woods, who died
June 9 at St. John Hospital.

Mrs. Kelly was a member of the
Grosse Pointe Women's Club,
Pointer Girls, Town Club of Grosse
Pointe, Grosse Pointe Symphony
Women's Association and Font-
bonne Auxiliary of St. John
Hospital.

She is survived by her husband,
John J.; a son, John Jr.; and a
brother, Albert E. Tamarelli.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Arthritis Foundation,
Michigan Chapter, 23400Michigan
Ave., Dearborn.

No funeral servIces were plann-
ed Friends may visit with the
family at home any afternoon or
evemng.

Margaret A. Nelson
Services were held Wednesday

June 4, at Tate Funeral Home in
Pentwater for MargaretA. Nelson,
66, formerly of Grosse Pointe
Farms, who died June 1 at Hack-
ley Hospital in Muskegon

She attended Grace Hospital
School of Nursmg, and was a
registered nurse at Grace Hospi-
tal. She was active in the Grosse
Pointe Women's Club and the
Women's City Club of Detroit

She is survived by her husband,
Dr. Darwin M.; two sons, Dr. Wil.
liam and David, a daughter, Mary
Bell; and one grandchild.

Cremallon was at Pentwater.
Contributions may be made to

the American Cancer Society.

Victor D. Johnson
A memorial service will be held

Friday, June 13, at 7:30 p.m. at
Mariners Church, 170E Jefferson,
Detroit, for VIctor D. Johnson, 72,
of Grosse Pointe Park, who died
May 30 in Venice, Fla.

Mr. Johnson, a retiree from
. Parke-Davis Corp, was born in
, ~merville, Mass .
• j I He was a member of the Society
of Former Special Agents for the
F.ederal Bureau of Investigation,

. Box 12 Associates, the Ingleside
Bridge Club and the Eastside
Shrine Club.

He is survived by his wife,
Estelle "Tay", two daughters,

, Judy Schukei and Beth Becker; a
son. David V.; three grandchil-
dren; and a sister, Astrid Blair.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Cancer
Society or Mariners Church.

Arrangements were handled by
the Rawles Funeral Home, Venice,
Fla.

Elmer J. Gries
Private services were held last

month for Elmer J. Gries, 85, of
Grosse Pointe Park, who died May
24 at Bon Secours Hospital.

He was an executive for a whole-
sale jewelry company.

He is survived by his wife,
. Georgina.
t Interment was at Oakview Ce-
Jtnetery, Royal Oak.
f~ Memorial contributions may be
t made to the charity of the donor's
lfhoice.

relizabeth M. MacDonald
I. Funeral services were held Mon-
tday, June 9, at Lakeside Ceme-
: tery, Port Huron, for Ehzabeth M.
IMacDonald, 74, of Grand Rapids,

Iformerly of Grosse Pointe, who
died June 5 at Kent Community

,Hospital.
Mrs. MacDonald was a resident

of Grosse Pointe for 39 years
She was a graduate of Detroit
usiness Umversity. She was a

retary to the director of Grosse
ointe Community Services,
rosse Pointe School System, for

years, secretary of the Girl
out Leaders Association; and a

member of the Junior Board of
Wilhams House.

She was active in both the com-
munity and the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church. She was a
ounding member of the Grosse

Pointe Symphony Orchestra, and
twas a volunteer with both the
American Red Cross and the
Georgian East Retirement Home.

She is SUrviVed by four daugh-
ters, Nancy Delaney, Judith
Stucky, Sue Garlick and Kathryn
Whitton; 10 grandchildren; one
great.grandchild; and a brother,

tFrank C. Everts of Florida.
[ She was preced~ in death byt her husband, Robert Duncan Mac-
Donald, who practiced dentistry in

t'Detroit and Grosse Pomte for 31
years.

Arrangements were by Verhey-
den Funeral Home.

,
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My dog's better

Dr. Peggy Quarnstrom's Scottish deerhound, Arthur, both of
the Woods, was the tallest, and Martha May's yorkshire terrier,
Peanuts, was the smallest in the show.

Stephanie Pearite walks her afghan hound across the
grounds.

...\.,
Maggie, an old English sheep dog, sought relief from a hot June

sun under a chair. Maggie was a participant in the War Memorial's
third annual "My Dog's Better Than Your Dog" show June 8.Photos by Peter A. Salinas

Liz Sieber, 15, of the Farms, shows off her shih tzu that
belongs to her and her brother John. The little ball of fur just
missed being the smallest dog in the show.

Thursday, June 12, 1986

Pa,d for by the Park CitIzens lor Pub/lc Sa/ery, 809 Grand Mara,s

VOTE FOR IMPROVED PUBUC SERVICE BY VOTING "NO" ON JUNE 17

THAT'S WHY WE'RE,VOTING"TO~IMPROVE
THE' QUALITYOFllFt'IN':~P9INTE

PARK BY VOTING "NO" ON JUNE 17th.
PAL7\IER HEENAN - \lavor
DA VID GASK IN - \Ia) or Pro Tem
\ ERNON AUSHERMAN - CouncIlman
CAROL EVOLA - Councl!lloman
JAMES E ROBSON, Jr - Councilman
JOHN PROST - Councilman
\IAR!I. V A.l ENTE - Councilman

\1 r &. \Irs Herman Auch
\lr &. \lrl J K Abb~
\Ir &. \lr\ Climon Andrel'1
Phillip \1 Andrells II
Jo,eph AUlterberry
( onnJc Amherman
Clmille Ec~land
DaVid E & Beck) Eallic~
\lr &. \Irs Arthur Englgrom
\lr &. \lrl MonIc Edelen

loe Iloia
\lr &. \1rl Darrell Fmken
Patricia r orster
!l.cNen Frank
John &.. Helen FIidell
\lIcn So. Pat frctllald
I"mc, &. Jean, .l1e Ilk<i11\
Dr s.. \Ir' Rilard J I crrara
\Ir "'- \1r, Rod BUrlon
I me,1 Ik.k

Boo &. Jane Buhl
\Ir &. \lr, lame, Buslhmann
\Ir &. \lr, Cla}lOn Braathcn
Dr &. \Ir, Johp Blcla",kl
Ruth &. Tem Bailich
Boo &. Tcrn Ber~lhback
Boh s.. lInda Badueal
ROl &. \lan (,aglio
)tephcn & \Ianll n (,old,ICIn
\lr &. \lr, Arthm II (,ell

fcttrCl (,rah<lm
(,Hol (,al~m
\Ir ,~\lrl I d (,rul,l
\\ aller &. Fran (,arl hll aile
<'haron &. 10hn ( hOlJlnar(:
Dr, lee & Kathie ( arfllk
\1 r &. \lrl John ( oak
I \nn B (rJllman
Dr lohn D (mlmar,
Brian & BCl~ I ( orfillll h

Arthur H Engslrom
Pal & Jack Llslon
Mr & Mrs Tom Long
Mr & Mrs. Brian J McMahon
han~ & Ann Mullen
John Maksym
Mr & Mrs Anlhony Maksym

\ Mr & Mrs James MIller
Mr & Mrs John W MacKay
Dr & Mrs Frank McDonald

Arthur Moran
Kalhenne Mormon
Mr Ken MOrrison
Tom & Pal Moran
AI &. Susan Mazur
rrank McCarroll
Stephen & Paula Miller
Chm & Mary McHale
Dr & Mrs Roger McNeill
\1r & Mrs Patrick McKeever

ueorge & AlexIs Malis
Slele & Peggy Marr
Robm H Mlssant
DOHle Miller
MI~e & Donna Marrs
Mtke & June MacMlchaels
Sue \1eagher
\1argaret McNaughton
Dale & Anna NeVison
Denms & Debbie Naughlon

\1r & Mr, Geo A NIcholson Jr
J en TII rer Peter,on
Dr Ore" Peterson
Dr & 'vIrl G PawlaClyk
Janet Petnlh
Phil & Sharon Pavhscak
\nn Parker

\Ir & \1r~ George Polson
\h & Mrs Jo,eph Palazzolo
!l.elln & Mafia Parol

J err Pcter,on
Camtlle Peterlon
Brad Peter,on
Bob Peterson
Arl & [ aura POle
rred & lynne Olds
Mr & "-lrl Charles P O'Loughlin
Dr & \1rs John Ryan
\lrl \Iarj Ryan
\lr & \lrl RIchard 0 Rohr

W Kenneth Ca,tor
L)nne &. Larr) Haggan
Mr &. 1\lrs LoUIS Hadad
John W HIbbard
Susan &. Edgdr B HOII ben
Mr &. Mrs Donald Herman
Dick & Pegg} Hoglund
Mr & 1'.1rl Joseph Hebda
Mrl John H Hau,ner
Judge & \1r, Richard P Hathlla)

\Ir & \Irl Craig Hupp
Mr & \1r, Pierre Hertler
Mr & \lrl \\ iIliam H Harder
Did &. Pat Drabam
Mr & \Irl I am DClk
Eileen QlIlrk Delkrlq
Mr & \lrl Robcn Dalles
Jerome F- &. \Iargaret Driscoll
Mr & \1rs Herold Mal Deason
Charlel &. \Ian !l.athr\ n DuCharme

\1rl Palmer Hlenan
F Page Hecnan
Bealme flinton
Fd" ard &. foan Hanreler
\-Ir &. \lrl Dalld Hemplted
\1r & \lr\ Val Hu\aerc
\lr & \Ir\ Robert J HUllon
Roger & (arol lalkhn
)hella & James JO\lC
Bud & Alberta !I.Ie'

Jim &. JoAnn !I.ell I
\1 r &. \1r, (h.ulc\ !l.aller
Dalld !l.mg
Dr & \lrl I \\ 1\ mgllej
William B Kclil
Bob &. Dlanc !l.laua
ld Kratth
\lr & \lrl Johll D !l.lng
\lr & \hl (,corge KIe,
\lr &. 'vlrl lohn Krct71lhmar

( arolin &. Ada m !l.onrad
Carl T Knorr
Don &. Rae "uhn
Dane & Rohm I uflo
(,eorgeannc 1eDUl
1M & "aren 1 uti
\lr\ B L Iltile
Da\ to & Ikmle I on~
Rid &. Olalla L anglol,
Tem & "ielh I IOjd

Gall Reagan
Dr Patrick Ryan
Kathy Robson
John & Elaine R)an
Rowland & Manlyn Richard
Greg & Justina Theokas
Charles S "Tommy" & Jean TompkinS
Lee Brunette Tyler
Carol Tyler
Gerr) Scbliling

Dr & Mrs Roben Schappe
Paul W Smith
Norma Smnh
\lr & Mrs Thoma~ P Sullivan
\llchael F Saar!
Mr & Mrs Robert Saylor
Mr & Mrs John Sheor!>
The Hon Theodore ~ouns
The Hon. Joseph SulliVan
Gerald EScott

\Ir & Mr, John <'ellell
Slel e & Marianne ~hrader
BIll & )ue Simonsol1
lucy & James Smith
JOleph Samborski
Nicole SamborskI
\lr &. \Irs Anhur H Stuart
Luq Smllh
Jim & Donna Walerston
"itephan & J<.av Waslllger

Mr & Mr~ JOleph T \'vler70lckl
\lr & \lr, Erdm D Wallie,
Jullc Vi 11,0n
\lr & \1r\ Jame, Walsh
Btll & Paula Yale~
)herr) lllgcl
Bob & Belly Vogler
Ru" &. Janc Nutter
Jerr} & Be\ Tanman
F-rank & Ruth 7mn

Peter & I Ol~ Winkler
Ian 0'[ eary
Dick & Debbie \\ i1~m\
flud & Pegg, CiUI

Wilham "italer
(,reg & \1ary Va'ilc
Valerre Moran
Jim & I vnn \1i1ler
\1r & \1r, Dean P Brunke
"'fr &. \11\ Henr) J Van Kam Pen

Park to hold
band contest

The Grosse POInte Park Civic
ASSOCiation IS lookmg for upbeat
bands to compete in Its John PhilIp
Sousa Sound-Alike Contest at Its
F.l)lmh-M Vuly.!OOIetitatlOnl,n 1u

The patrlOtI~,battle of the bands
will be held at' Patterson Park
about 3 pm following the 11th an-
nual Grosse Pointe Park Fourth of
July parade.

First prize is $100; second prize
IS$50. T-shirts Will be available to
all who participate while supplies
last

"We are very excited about this
new entry In our traditional day of
parade, games and picnic," said
Nancy Duffy, president of the civic
aSSOCiation, "and we look forward
to hearing our local talent playmg
some traditional patriotIc marches
and other songs of Americana."

To enter the talent contest, call
her at 331-3554 by June 20 or drop
her a note at 929 Pemberton,
Grosse POinte Park 48230.

DIO establishes
memorial library
for Dr. Marshall

The Board of Directors for the
DetrOIt Institute of Ophthalmology
voted to establish the J R Mar-
shall Jr , M D Memorial Library
The Itbrary WIll be located at the
soon-to-be renovated DIO bUlldmg,
15415E Jefferson 10 Grosse Pomte
Park

Space has been allocated and
plans developed for thiS ophthal-
mIc educatIOn center dedicated to
the co-founder of the DIO ThiS
area Will also be used as a lecture
hall and meettng room for DIO and
f'rlends of VISlOn boards

James R Marshall Jr, M D
was an ophthalmologist A carmg,
committed indiVidual, he was con-
cerned that people not only have
acces!> to excellent eye care but
Lhat assistance also be avatlable to
those who were Visually impaired.

With those goals m mmd, he
teamed with other ophthalmolo-
gists and laymen to establish the
DetrOit InstitutE' of Ophthalmolo-
gy, a non-profit Institute dedIcated
to research and educatlOn pertam-
109 to qualtty eye care and to sup-
port for the Visually Impaired Ten
year" later, the frUits of their ef-
forts are seen as the DIO's renova-
lion of Its own bUlldmg begms 10
.July 1936

ContnbutlOns to the J R Mar-
~ha)) .Jr . M D Memonal LIbrary
al'£' tax-deducttble and may be sent
to 010, c/o the J R M Memorial
Ltbrary. 15415E Jefferson, Grosse
Pomte Park. Mlch 48230 Me-
mOrial contributions may be made
10 another's name With an acknow-
ledgement made 10 a speCial Con-
tributor's Album Access to the
J R M MemOrial Library Will be
available to profeSSIOnals and stu-
dents 10 the field of ophthalmolo-
gy for research and review pur-poses
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Carnegie report gets pmise, criticism

DEARBORN
22250 MIchigan

PHONE 565.4550
GROSSE POINTE

Mack at Moross

PHONE 881.8210

LANSING
5819 W Sagmaw

PHONE 323.0940
SOUTHFIELD

13 M, at Southfield

PHONE 258.6066
WESTLAND
34700 Warren

PHONE 522.0033

~" COMPLETE
I 100 COUNT

lTiI $749

SEA BREEZE
BREEZEn'ES
20 COUNT

FABERGE
BRUT 33

ANn

;;;:~~$175
ANTIoPERSP.

~:ORANT$154
DEODORANT or
~SP.$189

CLAIROL
SEA BREEZE

$192
SEA BREEZE~~ $328
sEAlREEZE

\\U)fIeM f ~ w $240
40%
SEA BREEZE
~a ... rlScrub $181

921-6282

"Good jences make good neigbhors"
Robl rI I ru"

Custom Wood - Wrought Iron - Steel
Since 1909

MEHLENBACHER
FENCE

EJ

32.CT

'I Summer'sEVE
DISPOSABLE

DOUCHE
TWIN PACK
Reguler. V & W

While Flower
and MUIIl

$1~c~

hall mOOitor or test proctor duties,
hhe added.

Michigan ha~ already begUIl
lookmg at trallllllg of teachers by
htudying the educatIOn depart-
ments at UOlverSltJes throughout
the state, Cook said Her subcom-
mittee has been looking at only one
portIOn of the question student
teachers

The subcommittee Ih lookmg at
the pOSSibility of development of a
four-year program for ~tudent
teachers that would have them III
~chools obser vlng teac.hers at a
numbel' of school~, watchmg the
varlOUh functlOnh a t a smgle
~chool, takmg on a teacher's re-
spon~lbllltleh and fmally returmng
to campUh to strengthen their skills
or take remedldl work

l\lore Important than the Carne-
gie report I'> one expected In
August from the National Gover
nors ASSOCiatIOn That report IS
considered b) the NEA to be the
Ulu~t :>1~lIJfILd II! Ullt :>JIl\.t the 19tl3
..A Nallon At Hlsk" report that
tocused public awareness on prob
lems 111 the educatIOn system, ac-
cordmg to Cook .

The governors' report Will
feature a set of recommendatIOns
that governor~ throughout the nd.
tlOn can use to bUild a loundatlOn
for their ~tate's educdtlOn reform.
accordmg to the NEA

. .,.,
It" {' 1/ J

HOW 10
RENT
A CAR
FOR
LESS:
Call 772 6003 Because we
lease thousands of cars on a
long Irrm basiS and some are
turned In early (before the
lease e~plles) we can af10rd
to rent them 10you dally
weekly or monthly tor less
than the rest'

KEN BROWN
LEASING COIffi

16400 Nine Mile Rd
[ DetrOit MI48021

Phone (313) 772 80m

mg management by schools by re-
qUiring admimstrators to have cer-
tificates as well

Such a provision by Michigan IS
critical, particularly when one con-
siders the number of adminis.
trators who will be eligible to re-
tire over the next five years, Cook
said The nearly-half of the admin-
Istrative staff that could retire
may mean "a sigmficant move-
ment mto the admllllstrative
ranks" by teachers, she added

By making sure new administra-
tors are certified, Michigan can
be sure that those movmg mlo
front ofhces are quahty people, she
added

Teachers need more support so
they have more time to practice
their craft, Cook said Often,
teachers have to handle clellcal
dutIes, supervise study halb and
perform a number of tasks that
take away from teachmg tIme

One way to improve teachmg
. almo~l Immediately I~ to ~IVC

each tedcher an dlde to handle
c1encal and other tasks, Cook said
Such a move would vastly mcrease
the amount of time teachers could
have to spend with studenth m 1Il-
dlvldual or classroom settings

Havmg a n aide would take some
getting used to for some teacherh,
Cook said They wouldn't be able
to Imagine not having to handle

22101 \lorn .."
IklW11 \11 IH2 ~()
~'I ~ HOO

Wllh I:xpre .....Carl', you reCCI\Cthc
'.IOle expert mcdlc,lI .lltentlOI1 for
mmor allment:--..uch a... cough~,(old ...
e.',lr.lche...1I1d'pr.uncd ankle:--,a... you
would for the: treatment of mellor
emcrgenLlc~ Without the walt

~o,the.'nc. '\1 lunc you are faLcd with
.1Il emcrgcnq of (l1lJ' "md. kc('p lI'

In mmd Aftcr .111, If yOll tnJ..tcc.lu..
\\lIh ) our maJor cml'rgenLle:~.why
go an} \\ l1('re ebe for tho ..e mlllor
ache ... 1Ile.!p.lIn,-

Samt lohn

••

~'J
.. ...:.

Hospital

aspiratIOns, any reform Will be
short-lived," the report contlllued

Cook said she agreed With Na-
tional Education Association Pres-
Ident Mary Hatwood Futrell, a
member of the forum, who CritiCIZ-
ed the report for implylllg that
teachers now weren't well tramed
Teachers are dOlllg the best Job
they can given the myriad task!>
they are asked to perform IIIclass-
rooms at their rate of pay, Cook
added.

Among the proposals from the
Carnegie Report, a year 111 the
makmg, are:

• Creation of a natIOnal Board of
ProfeSSIOnal Teaching Standards,
which would I~sue teaching certi-
ficates and work In conJunchon
With state hcenslllg boards

• Hestructurmg of schools to 1Il-
crease teacher!>' decislOn-makiJlg
responSibilities and profeSSIOnal
autonomy

• Replacement of undergradu-
ale tcachcr progrdmh wllh gradu-
ate-level programs

• Slgmflcant mcreases In sal-
aries to make them competitive
With other professions while Im-
proving continumg education op-
portunities, incIudmg teacher-run,
dlstnct-based staff development
centers

• Restructurmg the prOfehSlOnto
Include "lead teachers" who would
have a vOIce In policies and enforc .
ing standards on junior teachers

Another proposal in the report
calls for usmg market approaches
- student chOIce programs and
teacher entrepreneurJsm - to Im-
prove school productivity.

The NEA sharply disagrees with
the open enrollment policy pro-
posal and the creatIOn of lead
teachers as part of a three-part re-
claSSifICation of the profeSSIOn

Creating lead teachers would es-
sentially make some teachers
more equal than others In the pro-
feSSIOn,Cook said

Things she liked about the report
included the call for more profes-
SIOnalautonomy and more fundmg
for schools as well as more rigor-
ous standard!> for teacher certifi-
catIOn, Cook saId.

The state already has a board of
teacher' certifICatIOn and IS now
lookmg at the posslbllHY of upgl'ad-

~amtJohn (lo:-.pltal ha... ,J1Wdy"been
con~ldered one of tile hne:--1('mer.
gel1e}' fa<:lhtle.. on the eJ..t'lde of
Detroit for major IOJllrlC' or ..enoll ..
IlIne~,e..
Om: of the prohlc:m.. \\11h having
thl .. kmd of reputation, however, I"
that "0 many p,lllel1t.. With ,eflOll'l
problem" Lome to ,ee lI'l Ih.lt tllo ..e
With mmor emc.'rge.'I1L1e",Ire: "ornL'
time.. left waltlllg

No OI1CII"L'" to walt and we "111m
that whlC..'hI" wh} we e"tahll ..hcd
our new I.xpre ....( ,Ire ( ent('r

SaintJohn Hospital
EXPRESS CARE CENTER

MEDICAL EXCELLENCE AND HUMAN UNDERSTANDING

Ifyou trusted US with
your heart attack,

wliy go anIWhere elSe
for a sprained ankle?

By l\like Andrzejczyk
Some of the Issues raised m "A

Nation Prepared, Teachers for the
21st Century," released last month
in San Diego by the Carnegie
Forum, are already being address-
ed in Michigan, accordmg to
Grosse Pointe Education Associa.
tlon President Doris Cook

Cook is a RegIOn One delegate
for the MIChigan Education Asso-
ciation who serves on the Periodic
RevieW/Program EvaluatIOn
CounCil formed earlier this year by
the state Department of Education
to look at teacher education pro-
grams III MIchigan.

The Carnegie report was
prepared by a 14-member commit-
tee of government, education and
bUSiness leaders formed by
Carnegie Corp of New York.

The report said a coming cnsls
In teaching threatens the nahon's
quahty of educahon and it put out

,_a numhf-r of r('('omP'l("noa11OI'lS to
:~improve the salaries, education
:~and working conditions of teach-
>ers

The report said teachers need
both "a command of the subjects
they teach" and "a sound grasp of
the techmques of teaching those
subjects, mformatlon about re-

~ search on teaching and an under.
: standlllg of children's growth and
; development.
:.:.. "Without a profession possessed
::1>f high skills, capabihtles andrBreathers to meet
:: "What IS Chrome Obstructive
:: Pulmonary Disease?" will be the
': topic at thiS month's Breather's
,; Club, the support group for chron-
:: ic lung disease patients sponsored
- by the American Lung Assocla-
. tion of Southeastern Michigan.

The group Will meet at 2:30
p.m., Monday, June 16,with Mark

. Kurzawa, M.D., leading the diS-
- cussion in Classroom 3 of Bon

Secours Calvary Semor Center,
, 4950 Gateshead.

Breathers Club meets the third
: Monday of each month and is a
- free community serVice of

ALASEM In cooperatIOn with Bon
Secours Hospital For more infor-

: mation, call 961.1697

•
I
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Quality
Chicken
Lamb Chops
Beef or Chicken Kabobs
Wmters Hot Dogs
Delr Salads

JEWELL PHOTO
27887 HARPER

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI

Imported Beer
Sealdls Trlpel Abbey Beer
AJjlJgen LambIe Framboise
Palm Ale Lambnc Knek

• Lamb • VealPoultry

Prime
New York Strrp
Delmonrco
Porterhouse
T-Bone
Boneless SIr 10m
Tenderlom

Wine
Fetzer
Dourthe
WhIte Monk
Tepusquet

and many domestic choices also!
Custom-made party trays with our delicious Roast Beef.
Baked Hams, Lunch Meats, Cheeses and Deli Salads .

Fresh Produce - Groceries - B.B.Q Supplies

B~-lJH.OCh Meat MaMud
16951 HARPER at CADIEUX-

I"", - "'dl. I'i:W-5:30 881-6122 U""..d ..." .. k "1,,"
Phone-in orders welcome

GRAIN FED WESTERN BEEF
for Tender, Juicy, Flavorful Meat

For Dads with Great Tastes
Treat them to the Best .

Prime Steaks - Spare Ribs - Lamb Chops
Homemade Shish Kabob

hJlurt" IIILludl • L lr~l ...t
AUlohxu ...t t.n .......,~....tl m (A Ill}

(.,Wit r '.!. Autolr...: u ...Modl ...
~tllgll ')hot dnd '- ('ntlllUHU .

N'JfI""J HI~il"l"-td md Ilu.1
tJrtJ~r.HlI t xJJo..,urt '\1odf".
o\pt rturt Pn(Jnt~ • r )"PO~UIL

LOl~ • hx.u, I0'" • BuLlI 1I\ \lowr
lJm... f'[o~rd/ll!ll<d nll-I"il.
Auto 1 LUll 1 OJ.UHl~. Auto
hlll"P« d '" I' ~llmAd,am..
IJ1(l1~dtor \\Uldl Ylo ...... I~lllil ""'''
Uub IlJllltld VlJtr II 1\ rlopplud[llm

IIRlud ..d Nikon.
\\e take~oorillgreatest pICtUre,.'

777-8570

DAD'S & GRAD'S GIFT IDEA
The new Nikon N2020

Autofocus SLR. It can do it all.
Or you can.

DETROIT, MI. 48224

see our private
.~~"09m -

WE DELIVER'
884-0520

Financial fitness
The Assumption Cultural Center

will offer a course, "Financial FIt-
ness," an individualIzed and com-
prehensive approach to financial
planmng The class Will meet
Thursday, June 19,June 26and Ju-
ly 10 at 7:30 p.m. at the center,
21800Marter Road

For more mformatlOn, call 779-
6111

John M Poplawski, founding
and former headmaster of the
Grosse Pomte Academy and E
DaVid Marande Jr, both regis-
tered representa tIves, together
wlth Mark Landau, a tax attorney,
and Pete SIngler, CPA, wlll help to
establish personal goals.

formerly Baskin-Robbins
Suggest you give your Dad a

Caffe Trevi
ICE CREAM PARLOR

CUSTOM-TAilORED
ICE CREAM SHIRT

a made-to-order ice
cream cake that looks like
a shirt and tie with
monogrammed pocket.
Order early.

'" DUI\ IJI\ ()fll.\lllll In

16734 E. WARREN

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

71 Maiden Lane, Windsor, Ontario

~ulJ ~remlum (519) 973-7878 lIou" ~on ,,, 116
On I S rund, Sun IJ. or 8, \ppl

Thunderbird Gallery
<3:<>2:>

Indian and Inuit
Graphics and Sculpture

,886-3777.341 Fisher
ae:t'l>55 fnmrti.P. 50uth •

Those creatures that
people hke most, In de-
scending order, are
dogs, horses, swans,
robms, butterflies and
trout. Those disliked
most are cockroach-
es, mosqUitoes, rats,
wasps, rattlesnakes
and bats

Labor first
The first stnke by

tederal government
workers was by navy
yard workers In
Washington, D.C , m
1835, according to
..La bor FIrsts In
Amenca," a publica-
tion of the U S De-
partment of Labor

answer that need
While the majorIty of students

who will be IIIKindertalk next year
have been Identified as a result of
the four-year-old screemng, others
have been referred by pediatri-
cians and parents who have recog-
nized language development prob-
lems

At present, these chIldren make
up approXimately 5 percent to 7
percent of the more than 400stu-
detns expected m the 1986-87km-
dergarten class

To foster the language develop-
ment that a child needs, Frost em-
phaSizes the importance of talkmg
and readmg to a pre-schooler
"ThiS IS the one most Important
thing a parent can do to prepare a
child for kmdergarten "

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Hunt, dIrector of SpeCial Educa-
bon Services.

The students are part of those
who were once housed In Warren
Village, which decided to close last
year. This group is staying at Cot-
tage Hosp.ltal whIle foster homes
are sought fol' them, accordmg to
the school dlstnct.

The educatIOn program for the
students runs 230days, SIXhours a
day, accordmg to Hunt Lunch IS
counted as mstructlon hme

Having the additional studenl<;In
the school system's program won't
cost any more money, accordIng to
the district

,..~114-20,45

-

TOM'S
FENCE

• Licensed • 15 Yrs. Experience
• Fully Guaranleed
• Residential & Commercial

ALL TYPES OF PRIVACY &
SECURITY FENCES

..

FENCES
ADD

PRIVACY
&
CHARM TO OUTDOOR LIVING AREAS

While classes may be endmg for
many of the area's schools this
week, one group of students ISonly
a couple weeks into ItS program

Nineteen students began attend-
ing programs for the trainable
mentally impaired and severely
multiply Impaired at Grosse
POinte publIc schools Monday,
June 2, according to school o~
ficlals.

Two students will be absorbed
into the district's center program
for the tramable mentally im-
paired, but the rest will attend a
program at Poupard Elementary
School, according to Dr Claire

Kindertalk offers language development
H~lpingchildren learn to master class A speech teacher m Grosse

th~ mtrlcacles of language is the Pointe for 17 years, she's en.
prlm~ry goal of tht' Grosse Pomte thusiastic about the opportunities
Pubhc School System's new pro- Kindertalk offers. Several of the
gr~m, Kindertalk. Utilizmg the children with whom she'll be work
skIllsof a teacher trained in speech mg in the fall have been In her two-
as well as primary education, Kin- times-a-week pre-school speech
der~lk off~rs ~ kin~ergarten ex- classes already
perlence WIth mtenslve language "Havmg the opportunity to take
emphasis to those chlldten who the traditional currICulum and ex-
have demonstrated dIffICultyin the pand It for these chIldren helps
use of language. them develop vocabulary gram-

Dr. Alfrieda Frost, dIrector of mar and auditory memory'skJlls "
elementary education, anticipates she saId. Of particular benefIt to
there will be approximately 25stu- both Basco and her students WIllbe
dents to participate in Kmdertalk the addItion ofan aide In her class-
thiS year. room "This WIllfree me to work

"Our regular screening offered with children in small groups when
to four-year-olds helps us Identify the aide dIrects art projects and
those beginnmg students who other activIties" she added
would benefit from thiS program. The Idea for Kmdertalk origmat-
And we've learned from ex- ed in staff discussions during the
penence that early remediation IS development of the new fIve-year
most benefiCial In fostering future plan for the school system A re-
success at school," she said currIng need seen by school psy-

The two sections, one mornmg chologlSts,SOCialworkers, consult-
and one afternoon, Will be at ants, speech and learnmg dlsablh-
RIchard School In a kindergarten ty teachers was tor early
classroom. language remediation. A part of

Anne Speicher Basco has been the general education program,
chosen to teach the newly formed Klndertalk has been deSigned to

Students start SXI classes

BUILD ON THE TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE
IN OUR EMS/FIRE AND POLICE DEPARTMENTS

Officials of the City of Grosse Pointe Park don't believe resid ents should have the right to vote on Saving our EMS/Fire
Department. Over 2,400 Park residents signed petitions in order to vote to Save Our EMS/Fire Department on June 1'Z
We, the following Grosse Pointe Park citizens, urge you to vote YES, Tuesday, June 17:

Helen E Allard Ben Hall Gerry Baker Becky Hunt Shirlee Louwers Robert & LOUIse Sparling Joseph Babiarz Robert Hodges
Karen Bevard John J P Ryan Judith Dlugoslelskl Ann E Amberg Angelo & Helen PetraCCI Tim & Kathy Mooney Bernadene C Barlow Ann CISCO
Laura Mayer D Wayne Heck Rosemarie Fradeneck Jack & Kathleen Ruth Leonard Padmos Dr Anton & Nancy Westveld Bill Thomas Tom Ceder
Erma Van Deweghe Heather Elliott Catherine M Schwarz William & PatriCia Hlttlnger Lyman B Moody Howard & Bern Demson Thomas & Patricia Schomaker Ellen O'Brien
Ann O'Sullivan LoUIS J Mleczko Tillie Luney Susan Felsner Sarde Deeb James W HigginS Frances K Robinson Patwa Junker
Edmund J George Jr Margaret Hunt Mr & Mrs LOUIS Berg Carol Lmdbergh Marie Buselmeler Dave & Merne Gay Ayrault Hal & Jeanne Suminski Ron & Judy Launs
Geraldine M Crowley Bryan Shank Mr & Mrs Joseph Plsa Deborah Ferns Lynn Elsenbrey Joseph & Barbara Schumacker Robert & Anne Diehl Dr & Mrs John Bielawski
E J Winton VIOla Carruthers DominiC & Martha SClcluna Andrew Brown Fred Solomon Robert & Carolyn Nixon Michael & Dorothy Hunter Patncla Hunt
Heather Duncan Helen N Worrell J Lee & Evelyn Barlow Mrs Jennie Peslck Jean Carmony Eugene Morgan Rodman & Mary Moesta DaVid & Lmda Tucker
Helen Graseck Mary E Driscoll Eleanor Thomas Mrs B Hallna Laskowski John Cserhalml Richard A Wnght LUCille Bnggs Barbara L Falileres

M Sue Dooms KeVin Mann Mildred Atfelt Kathryn Laskowski Mana Cserhalml AI Hale Mr & Mrs Anthony Thomas Patflc~ 0 Sullivan
Katherme M George Irene Kench Adelaide Wismer Anna Foresta Mana E Cserhalml Helen Dowling Mr & Mrs Charles Marek
Olga M Gilbert Mary E Shine Edward & Glona Wolski Jane Wood Marta Klobuslczky Gertrude Krupp Darien e D Daly
Ross & Jen Grover Alice Keller Hal & Jeanne Summskl Michael Nelson Victor BellOn! Michael JenkinS Katherine I Daly
George L & Nancy VanAntwerp DaVid Spytma Roma Atfelt Donald & Beverly Kummer Margaret Dykstra Peter Paul & Grace Tocco Mrs Marguerite Ebbing
Ron & Darlene Katz Patsy Mann Jean Daudlm William P Driscoll Nancy L Dykstra Mr Charles Kazul Lawrence Ebbmg
Phil & Charlotte Ganem Joseph E Mulleavy Judy McSorley Patrick J Dnscoll Mary J Kummer Patnck & Mary Worrel Emily Ayotte
Lee & Jean Failieres Anna Galbo Rlctlard & Gorothy Amberg Michael J Driscoll Ronald J & Pamela Pangborn Irene Franzerl Curtis & Jean Murawski
Max & Katie Johrlson Kay Balas DaVid A Taylor Robert L Driscoll Mr & Mrs Richard Case Linda Rumon Harold Cote Sr
Charles & Lyn Treusch Judy Madge Robert J McCarter Helen Ann Conlan Katherine CrnkOVich Porter & Dolores Mullins Dale N Hunt

Gus & Jody Plckrahn Erica ChappUIS Daniel Van Gampelaere Helen C McEachern Donald & PriSCilla McEachern Michael Elnck Nolan & Norma Hunt
John & MaryAnne Molinan JoAnne McCroskey Heather Duncan Marlone K Bankerd Edward & Barbara Dorda Shirley A Christ Mane LaBonty
Joseph & Judith Ferro Eileen Mann Sally Zlhlman Joseph & Patncla Buttlgllefl Catherine McFadyen Mr & Mrs LoUIS Kastely Rose LaBonty
Leona Peck John G Baker Helen M Huber Pam Allen Edward & Claudia Somand Ann Mane Droste Wilbur LaBonty
Bob & LOIS Rose Karen Kastely Edith M Kohl Manam Schaafsma Mrs Fredenck Newton Scott & Jane HIli ;""19< et E Henry
Mildred Brown Paul Chnst MarjOrie S Warren Dr Robert & Margaret 0 Riethmilier Mr Frederick McKenZie Mrs Laura Barfield DelorE . McCroskey
Lorraine J Mleczko William F Hunt Mrs John C Dotson Mr & Mrs V Jabara John W & DOriS Hall Sharon Case Mrs George H Balle
Peter 0 Hume Jeanne Elliott VictOria Johnldes William & Rebecca Delmege Elisabeth L McKenZie Harold Cote Jr Or John A Galbo
Elizabeth F Baker Paul SClcluna Andronekey Gregg Mr & Mrs Jeff Stiller Mary O'Connor Joseph Rlcclnto Henry & Mary Kav Linne
Rita Bailey Robert T Elliot Earl Neal Dr & Mrs Barbe Kim GOlke DUilio & Virgrnla DILuigl

IF YOU WISH TO JOIN US ON THIS CAMPAIGN CALL 821.6769

VOTE YES TUESDAY, JUNE 17
SAVE OUR EMSI FIRE DEPARTMENT

Paid for by the Save Our EMSlFlre Department Committee, 1330 Beaconsfield, Grosse Poln'e Park, MI 48230, Lou Mleczko, Chalflnan.
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I AIR CONDITIONER J
CHECK-UP NOW! V

Products

We feature

brllont

*$4150
COMPLETE

10 POINT CHECK

Schwinn
Coaster
Brake

$;;:'00 $9995

Blll:S BIKE SALES
31336 HARPER, S.C.S.

294..3888
1 Blk. N. of 13 Mile

mtenslve canng at Cottage HospItal
As part of that eaTIng. our emergency
phySICians W11lcontact the doctor of
your chotee and follow up WIth hIm
or her

"OU'LL DISCOVER THAT
I.OUR CONNECTION TO

HENRY FORD HOSPITAL
A.~D THEIR 550 SPECIALISTS
CAN BE A VITAL LINK.

When you need extraordInary
medteal CMe your Cottage Hospital
Emerg('ncy phySICian IS Just a phone
call i'lway from Henry Ford HospItal's
world renowned experts In more than
40 speCialties It's thiS partnership
With Henrv Ford Hospital that helps
Cuttage H(15pltal make a big differ.
ence In an emergency It's what makes
Cottage HospItal the community
Dospltal With the speCialty connection
And It helps make Cottage HospItal a
great medteal dIscovery for you

159 Kercheval Avenup
(Between Morass and Cadieux)
Gros"e Pomte Farms. M14R236-3692
884.8600

Dr Michael McMlllrn

SCHWINN 10 speeds from $139.95
We Meet or Beat imy advertised Schwinn Bicycle Special

. POINTE CYClERY
20373 MACK, G.P.W.

886..1968
Bet. 7 & 8 Mile Rd.

Make this Sunday
a Happy, Healthy

FathetsDay

• OIL MOTOR, CHECK BELT
• CHECK PRESSURE
• CHECK CLOSELY FOR LEAKS
• CHECK FILTERS OR AIR CLEANER
• CHECK TEMPERATURE ACROSS COIL
• CHECK CONDENSATE DRAIN OR PUMP
• CHECK AMPS OF UNIT
• CHECK CONDITION OF HEAT

EXCHANGER
• CHECK THERMOSTAT
• CHECK CONDENSER COIL

Dr Laura Benedetto

Michael McMillin, M.D., earned
hiS medical degree from Wayne State
Untverslty Medical School An ex-
perienced primary care phySICian
from Bon Secours and St John hos-
pitals, Dr McMilhn thinks. "Cottage
HospItal's emergency department
offers hlgh-quahty medical care along
WIth il high degree of personal care for
each patient Pallents are treated herp
In a fnendly and effiCient manner.
wllhout undue delays. and I thmk they
appreciate that"

In addItion to our new additions
Cottage Hospital's Emergency Care
Department has 12 registered nurses
and speclallsts In anesthp'slology.
radiology, cardiology Internal medl-
nne surgery pedIatriCS and psychia-
try who are always on call

'7QU'LL DISCOVER
.I. SPECIAL CARE ... A1"lD

SPECIAL CARING.
We selpct our emergency care staff

for their skill WIth people as well as
for their skill 10 medlcme So any
emergency minor or major, receIves

selective enforcement. such as
drunk drlvmg arrests

He noted there was a 162percent
Increase III the number of drunk
drlvmg arrests m the Woods last
year, and credit!> the entire um-
formed staff with bringmg the
award to the department

"We are always proud to get an
award," Patterson said, "especial-
ly when we get one which directly
affects reSidents With aCCidents
there IS always the chance of in-
jury and If we cal).\ reduc;e the
numberbf'alroi8~l\.'is ju~t bet-
ter for the residents."

Dr John L Steph,>mol1

WE'VE DISCOVERED
THREE HIGHLY

TRAINED EMERGENCY
CARE PHYSICIANS.

John L. Stephenson, M.D., earn-
ed hiS medICal degree from the Um-
verslty of MIchigan MedIcal School
An expenenced medical director Dr
Stephenson says about Cottage
Hospital Emergency Care "There IS
more of a dIrect patient relationshIp
than eXists at many hIgher-volume
emergency rooms We take the time
to see people, to question them. to
check theIr medIcal hIstory and to do
an In.depth phYSICal exam ,.

Laura Benedetto, D.O., earned
her medIcal degree from the New
York College of OsteopathIc MediCine
Pnor to JOining Cottage, Dr Benedetto
was an emergency care phySICIan In
Macomb County She feels that, "No
emergency IStoo small to warrant our
full attentIOn If a person feels an In-
Jury or Illness ISSignificant enough to
get checked out, that person deserve"
prompt profeSSIonal treatment"

COTTAGE HOSPITAL'S
EMERGENCY DEPAR

HAS STMADE
3IMPOR MEDICAL

DISCOVERIES:

Woodshonored for traffic enforcement
John P. Day

Grosse Pointe Woods' Depart-
ment of Public Safety has been
awarded an honorable mention for
improvement in its traffic acc1dent
statistics from the Michigan Asso-
ciation of Chiefs of Police

Officer John Albrecht Will re-
ceive the award at the associa-
tion's conference in Traverse City
June 22, according to Director
Jack Patterson.

The award is given in memory of
two Michigan chiefs of police who
were achve in traff1c enforcement

Patterson- said the award is
«bllliGfrltae basR;lloi-acc1dent re-
~ucti.?n. act 9t inv~tlj~atlOn and

Sltul'day
730 (Hnn
900 (WI)
1015 (W2)

Sundlry
900 (Wl)

EXPERIENCE
THE BEST

A Luxury Vacation
. . on the beautiful

Pere Marquette River
ATBAROTHY

LODGE
WALHALlA MICHIGAN

880 ACRES OF MICHIGANS
FINEST RESORT PROPERTY
• Private Lodges • Pool
• Tennis Courts • Canoeing
• Fishing & Much More

~~L'NFO. 886-5857

representative in the 13th dIstrIct,
whIch covers the Grosse Pointes,
Harper Woods and part of Detroit.

Resowski, 33, 1S a lifelong res-
1dent of the district. She graduated
from Grosse Pointe North High
SChooland a ttended Eastern Mich-
Igan University She has worked
for a major utility company for the
past 14 years, and holds the posi-
tion of communication services co-
ordmator.

An active member of the
MichIgan Democratic Party,
Resowski was the metropolitan
Detroit cdordinafor~fOr1:)en. Gary
Hart's presidential bid and a dele-
gate for senator Hart to the Demo-
cratic National Convention 10 San
Francisco in 1984.

Estelle Smyth, of Grosse Pointe,
Will serve as cha1rperson and
Christopher Wibbelman, of Grosse
POinte Farms, will serve as
treasurer of her campaign com-
mittee

I'm par1lClllants who simply want a change of pace Stret:h & Tolle v.OO<s ll1e
entire body head to toe

wednesday ThUrsday
7 30 (5&T) B 00 (1102)
9 00 (VOl) 9 00 (5&n
10 15 (5&T) 10 15 (Hnn

4 00 (HnT) 4 00 (1102)
5 30 (VOl) 5 30 (s&n
6 30 (V02) 6 30 (HnT)

(High)

CLASS DESCRIPTION
Ou-;Q;iljmal ~d;ffecl;8xerclSe program Invotvmg aerobics muscle en
durance and fleXibility

Nancy Resowski

Just whal It says lor hips and thighs and aDdomloals

~ ~ ~• c,~ ,,~ •~qj ~~
O~'\;~ ~ (\.\':l 1.c,\ ':\~~

~~ ~ V l....."v ~ <vi-~ ~~
~ ~\ ~ ~O"- ,,'\; ?t ",~~':l

~ ~o; ~ ...~ ~~ ,,\"'~ ~~ ~~

Taugbt by Certified Instructors
16828 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(Welton Pierce BUilding)

H T & Abs

5&T
(StreIch & Tone)

~ond8Y ~esd~_
AM 7 30 (S&T) 8 00 (1101)

900 (1101) 900 (S&T)
10 15 (5&T) 10 15 (HnT)

PM 4 00 (Hnl) 4 00 (1I02)

5 30 (1101) 5 30 (5&T)
6 30 (VOl) 6 30 (HnT)

(High)

INFORMATION HOT LINE 884.7525
YOU'LL SHAPE UP IN TIME FOR SUMMER

/

/

,/.1 h

/ h

ff»~,/
/ ~l"

/0

'"/ / /

e I
OPTIONS EXERCISE INC.

-'

: John J. Downey

;Resowski to run in 13th
I Nancy Resowski of Grosse
~Pointe Park wlIl run for stale

{ r-

..
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ALL
DETERGENT

This year, Saab
has equipped the
900S with its 16-
valve engine.
That's the same. .engme, nunus a
turbocharger,
that powers the
legendary Saab
Turbo.

We're eager
to show you just
what that means in
terms of enhanced
performance.
Visit us soon.

Sf.M\B
7 I" "~)o,tmlt IIwmt, 11>'< t'llfr !ll<11l

~, 20 LBS.

~$999

TROY
Falvey Motors of Troy
Troy Motor Mall
(313) 643-6900

BREMNER
WAFERS
12 OZ. TIN

$2!c~

IS RATED #1 BY MONTHLY DETROIT

DETROIT
Se-y-mour-Saa b
3162 East Jefferson Avenue
(313) 259-9000
SOUTHFIELD
Glassman Oldsmobile-Saab
28000 Telegraph Road
(313) 354-3~OO

$1295 per person
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR NOON AND
145 SEATINGS BRUNCH SERVED UNTIL 3.00

Cf)

15117 Kercheval 822~0266
ENJOY SPRING AND SUMMER EVENINGS

ON OUR

SIDEW ALK CAFE
NOW IN OUR 7th SEASON

STOP BY AND SAMPLE OUR NEW MENU
FROM OUR GOLD MEDAL WINNING

CHEF BILL WOLF
SPARKY'S

SUNDAY BRUNCH

r -
I
I
I

I
I

I

ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Inc.
3120 Washtenaw Avenue
(313) 971-8100
DEARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc.
23615 Michigan Avenue
(313) 278-8050

THE 1986 SAAB 9005. WITH 8 MORE VALVES
AND 15 MORE HORSEPOWER THAN LAST YEAR
YOU MIGHT THINK YOU'RE DRIVING A TURBO. '

'6
89 Kercheval on the hill ...~ J Store Hours: MOnday-saturday 8:00 to 5:30 .......,...

-, Wednesday tiff Noon Closed Sunday .

USDA CHOICE WHOLE DOMESTIC FRESH
"GdBD"E~ •• ,,;> ",:.sEEF ' LEG OF WHOLE

-1 ~ TOP ROUND TENDERLOIN LAMB FRYERS
k '...STEAK ~$369 $2!9 ~590

I ,,~~ $269 -_ La. WIU BUTTERFLV FOR >:>C"" La.
~ La. GRILL NO CHARGE

, - WINTERS WISCONSIN
SMOKED SHARP

POLISH CHEDDAR
.. ~ SAUSAGE r; CHEESE

, .'i~$1!9~$1!9
~ BOSTON YELLOW THOMPSON
~ LETTUCE SUMMER SEEDLESS ~~E:;
-~ 59C SQUASH GRAPES ~ ·
~\\~ "CK f!IJ 69~~$1 ~9 ~ 99!

~ Fine Selection of Imported & Domestic Wines & Champagnes
ally UPS Pick,Up. We reserve the f1gnt to limIt quantIties Prices In effect through June 17

_._~~~

Cancer tests
Durmg June, the Michigan

Cancer Foundahon Will hold two
screenings for cancer at the East
RegIOnal Center In Warren

A breast exam is scheduled for
Monday, June 16, and a pap test
WIll be held Monday, June 30. Con-
ducted by a speCially tramed
nurse, the pap test costs $8 and the
breast exam IS $15

Located at 15111Thlfteen Mile at
Hayes Road In Warren, the East
RegIOnal SerVIce Center serves
cancer patients, their families and
members of the communihes of
eastern Wayne and Macomb coun-
ties.

For more mformation or to
make an appomtment, call the
center at 294-4430,10 a m to 4 pm,
Monday-Fnday MCF is a torch
drive agency

Youth dance
"School's Out Summer Celebra-

tion Party" is the theme for the
War Memorial's youth dance on
Monday, June 16, from 7:30 to
10:30 pm.

Geared for Grosse Pomte stu-
dents in grades six through eight,
tickets cost $3.50 per person and
must be purchased m advance at
the center, 32 Lakeshore

Purchase is limited to two
tickets per person with a school,
park or library ID No students
will be admitted on the War
Memonal grounds the night of the
dance without a ticket

Adults Wishing to chaperone this
dance or a future dance are asked
to call the center at 881-7511

ADVERTISEMENT

Q. Do the bIg ,~inner .. u.,uallv go on
spendmg ~prees?
A. Few \\ mner, If am reported gomg
on ,pendmg blnr;e' In fdCt m,,,t "",ur;ht
plofes'lonal finanCIal coun,ehng to
make pl,In' for theIr m'\\ found \\ealth
Q Whal type of plans dId most
make?
A' Mo,t ~ald the be,t part ,Ibout \\ In

nmg "'II' the financloll ~'Cunt\ It pro
vldcd The maJont\ got lfl\ollld In
In\( .•~tm('nt prog'ram~ OlIn r ...(....lab
I"h~'<! tnht fund, for chlldl' nor rn.go.ln
...a\ lng., pl ogr.lm ....

Q' What did mo,t of the millionaIre,
do'" Ith theIr fir~t .mnual payment?
A Purch I....'ng a fleW car \\.h lht mo ..t
fr<'qul'nt r, 'llOll"" r~I\ IIlg bill, ~h.lrlng
the prill' \\lth l'm,l\ Ilwmhl'r, .Ind
m.lk mg ch ••nt"hl, don,lllOn, lo\lo\\ed

Q: J., It true that mo~tofth" '" mner'>
qUit theIr Job~?
A: No \I,,,t pl,wll('d to, olll InU' \\ork
Ing though ,I 'lglllf!',Jnt portIOn
plann(d (..•rh r"tlrem(nl "om(' \\(n
retlr('d .11 the 11n1('of Ihur \\In Th,
'm"lh ,I porllOn retIre<! ,It"r \\lnmnl(
Q Do lotler} mllhonalr"" u,uall}
relocate afl('r wlnmng?
A N(',lrh ,thIrd copOI Il'd hu\ lng- In. \\
home In t hl ...anH' com mu nit" or .<1

nearhv Clt\ Mo~t"th(,l' n m,lIn('d In the
,am( d\\('lhng Onh Ihn'" p('nent
mo",d out 01,t"t,
Q How dId", mner, feel about the'r
contact WIth ne"" medIa?
A Ahout t\\" thIrd, "I the rhpon
dent' n'portl'rl th('lr "~P' nt nee 10 rn.
l'nJov"hll'
q Tfthat ... "0. thl'n '" h, don t "'e "ec
or hear morl' dooUt local", mner,,?
A: Th, Lol t, r\ n 1,.1'" at I•• "t thl'
Il.,m( homp (It\ and prl7l' .Imollnl for
y".lnn(r..,nf~)OOOorm(ln Inthf"ln ...tanl
Lotto and "Ill" r Lotio g Inu, It "up to
IOdl\ Idu,1I llH'dl,' \\ hNh, r th" U'o(Ihl'
InlornMI Ion 11\OU w.mt 10 n ,d or h('ar
mOf£> dhollt \\ mm r ... In \-our .1ff \ let
~ollr lo< •• 1m,'llll kno"
Q h thl'rl' an ll~l'ra~e lottery
mIllionaIre?
A No Th,v .Irr Hlunf.. olcl men nnd
womln Tht' n 'lngl, III Irned rdlnd
.l1ld l'mplo\(,1 10 "lnlO'l (\l'r\ Job h..ld
In oth" \\ord, tho Ire I'ht 11k, YOU

Hffau'o(' b" qur,tlon It'll 10 Ihl' LOI
umn Paul BId" nl 01Alhlon \\ 11\ rre,'I\l'
';0 M1Chlg,Ul I'.I}rlal In,tan! game
ticket-

If you h"V(' .1 Lotlt rv que~tlon you d
IlkI' .,n,w' nd ,rnd It to Wlnn<'f'
CIrcle M,ch,g"n Lottcn 1'0 Box
10077 1.11l'lng MI IR'J(I'l

The M,Chlg,in totten oll1nudlh pro
\ Ide., pla\er, \\ Ith ml1hon~ of cash
pnie, hut It h tho'e pnze~ of,) mllhon
dollar~ 01 more tholt mo,t Intngue
people

We ~unelld neolrll 100 MIchIgan
Lollen mllhonalre, to <eewhat It" hke
to \\ In ~uch d large prl/e The re,ulG
\\ere mtere,llng

Divorce workshop extends sessions
length of time since the divorce, as
well as those who may be contem-
plating a divorce.

The workshop Will cost $2 per
person, per session For informa-
tIon call 881-7511

The recent divorce workshop
held at the War Memorial will ex-
tend its meetmgs to include Tues-
days, June 17 and 24, and July 1,
from 7:30 to 9 pm Human rela-
hons counselor Glenn Wegmeyer
Will be the new facilitator for the
support sessions, and new mem-
bers as well as continumg mem-
bers are welcome to attend

The workshop ISdesigned to pro-
vide a network of support for di-
vorced persons, regardless of the

School taxes
may go up
4.9 percent

Some more unantIcipated
revenue is expected to allow the
Board of EducatIOn to keep a tax
mcrease for the coming year below
5 percent

Superintendent John Whntner
said he recommended the board
use excess revenue from cost-of-
living payments the dlstnct
doesn't have to make and $143,000
from the state to cut the proposed
tax mcrease from 6 6 percent to 4 9
percent

Also, Whntner said he recom-
mended the board approve fundmg
for full-time assistant prmclpals at
the middle schools, adding full-
hme counselors at the middle
schools and paying $5,000 to send
50staff members to a Lansmg con-
ference on staff development and
superVISIOn

The $143,000 was an adjustment
for state reimbursements, accord-
mg to Chns Fenton, dIrector of
business affaIrs

The Improvements Will cost
about $46,000, according to school
officials

Because of the election Monday,
the board put off ItS regular
meetmg until Tuesday, June 10,
after press time

The next step, after approval of
the budget, IS the Truth m TaxatIOn
hearing, which Will be set for
August. The tax levy won't be of-
ficially set until mid-September,
according to the district

Photo by Calhenne Anderson

Alps of New Zealand, followmg the
routes poet William Spotswood
Green walked 100years ago. By re-
tracmg the British poet's travels,
RICe believes he will be a ble to
understand Green's thinkmg as
reflected m his poems As a culmi-
natIon of the year, RIce Willassem-
ble a book of poems documenting
hiS trip and growth as a poet.

He ISthe son of Dr and Mrs Wil-
liam RICe of Grosse Pomte

Grantland Rice

Rice awarded fellowship

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
OWNER St Clare of Montefalco

Grosse POinte Park, MI 48230
PROJECT E C M. Grant

St Clare Elementary School
ENGINEER Thomas Sytko Ltd

3920 Commerce Road
Milford, Michigan 48042

MANAGER Sr Anne Rutledge
PrincIpal

PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED IndIVIdual Trades
DUE DATE AND PLACE

Proposals WIllbe receIved at the Board OffIces, 16231CharlevOIX, Grosse
Pt Park, MI 48230, addressed to' Sr Anne Rutledge until the follow 109
time 3 00 P m Monday, June 16, 1986

Hour Day Date
ISSUE OF DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATIONS

Drawmgs and SpeCIficatIOns may be obtamed at St Clare Elementary
Maintenance OffIce, 16231 CharleVOIX, Grosse Pt Park, MI
DEPOSIT $10 00 per set

DepOSIts WIll be refunded 10 full, provldmg the draWings a nd SpeCIfIca-
tions, mcludmg any addenda, are returned In good condItIon wlthm fIfteen
<IS} days after the bId opemng
PROPOSAL WILL BE RECEIVED FOR THE FOLLOWING WORK
A Energy Management System
LOCATION OF PLANS

Drawmgs and SpeCIfIcatIOns WIll be on fIle for blddmg reference at the
Mamtenance Office
RIGHTS OF THE OWNER

The Owner reserves the rIght to reject any and all bIds and to waIve any
mformatlon therein

CITY OF <&rUlilit 'ninte 'ark MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, JUNE 17, 1986
TO THE QUALIFIED, REGISTERED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE PARK

You are further notified that the polls Will be open from 7 00 A M to 8 00
PM and that the pollmg places for saId 1<~lectlOnare as follows

G P N 6/5/86 & 6/12/86

N.J. Ortisi
City Clerk

822-6200

BOARD SECRETARY

Precmct
I Trombly School, BeaconsfIeld and Essex
2 Trombly SChool, BeaconsfIeld and E~sex
3 Muntclpal BUlldmg Jefferson and Maryland
4 Pierce School. Kercheval and Nottingham
5 Defer School, Kercheval and Nottmgham
6 Defer SChool, Kprrheval and Nottingham
7 Pierce School. Kercheval and Nottingham

You are hereby notifIed that a SpeCial ElectIOn WIll be held m the CIty of
Grosse Pomte Park, Wayne County, on Tuesday, June 17, 1986, at whIch
time the quahfJed and registered voters of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Park
may vote on the follOWing charter amendment proposal

Shall the Charter of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Park be amend-
ed to reqUIre the CIty CounCil to prOVIde for separate Pohce
Department, whIch shall prOVIde law enforcement-related ser-
vices. and a separate Fire Department, whIch shall prOVIde
fire-related and emergency medIcal <;ervlccc;?

All-day kindergarten adds section
The Board of EducatIon Mon- venient for families hving m the

day, June 2, added an additional center of the dlstnct, Frost said
teacher to handle the dutIes of a There could be a number of
third all-day kmdergarten section reasons for the mcreased enroll-
next year.

The system has received 54 en- ment in the program, Frost said
rollments so far, more that it feels Populanty, the increasing number

of two-mcome families and the
comfortable with havmg m two number of children already used to
sections, accordmg to Dr. Alfneda a full-day program are all posslbll-
~rost, director of e~ementary cur- ItIes she added
nculum. The startmg of the third '
sectIOn wIll allow for additional The all-day program uses the
g'r6wth -should ~en-rbtlirrellts- be- -sam-e-cnrrreulmrr'81i"the-tr.rtf:'t1'aY"
made durmg the summer, she kindergarten class, With the extra
saId. ....- time used to reinforce lessons The

The dlstnct Will offer the all-day program ISpaid by tUItIOn.Half the
program at three schools, Instead cost of the new kmdergarten
of two. The program will be con- teacher will be paid for by tuition
tmued at Defer and Ferry and add- payments, according to the dis-
ed to Kerby, makmg it more con- tnct

An Amencan studIes major,
Rice holds such honors as Phi Beta
Kappa, Dana Scholar and English
Senior Scholar. He is an avid skier
and a member of the Outing Club

Rice plans to climb the southern

Grantland S Rice, a senior at
Colby College in Waterville,
Maine, received a $10,000 Thomas
J Watson Fellowship for post-
graduate study and travel abroad.



A beautifully
landscaped
court yard
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We invite
You to compare

our Rates

$25~!
advanced reHl'Wltlona requbecI

LeBaron
Turbo Convertible

"Special Weekend Rate"

Turbo leBaron GTS
leBaron Convertible

Fifth Avenue
8 Passenger Sportsman Wagon

Separate heat/ air condJllonmg controls All meals.
housekeeping and laundry services Included Beau-
ty and barber shop Within the faCIlity. 24 hour super-
VISionWith a nurse on slaft and a doctor on call Dai-
ly a~tlvltles and outSide functIOns planned

A SUBSIDIARY OF THE MEADE GROUP

3 Locations to serve you
18001Mack Ave, 130KerchevalAve. 1~5 S.Gratiot

Locoted 01 PoInte Dodge Located On the Hill located at Potnte Chr,'ller

884-7210 882-0110 465-7210

Horizon
Lancer

leBaron GTS
7 Passenger Caravans

..
LEASING
Em!I

• Free standing systems for
closets, walls - take it with
)'ou if you move!!

• Attractive, durable
laminate surfaces

has a car for you!

• Custom organization Jbr
home or office

• ETfectivespace planning

12-60 Month
Long-Term
leasing Available

LET'S GET RIGHT TO
THE "POINTES"
ORGANIZING IS OUR

BUSINESS!
• Functional storage centers

Don't miss out - call now for reservations.
o..

THE LEASING
PROFESSlONALS

24600 Greater Mack, St. Clair Shores, MI48080

We offer
Daily, Weekly, Weekend

and Monthly Rates

Quiet residential
area just

one block from
Lake St. Clair

CONCEPT • DESIGN • CONSTRUCfION

IN-HOME MEASURE
AND DESIGN SERVICE

Cars and Passenger Wagons for Most Occasions

NEED A CAR FOR A DAY?

many extras 7 7 3-5 950 Can for more detans

~~\lJ Beechwood Manor
Home for the Aged
Supervised Residential Care

Private bath facilities. Private and semi-private rooms

4930 ROCHESTER "'0"£ ·SUNSET STRIP.
_ TROY, Ml 4801' THE p '&". 29512 NORTHWESTERN

• ;M~6~~O' 0 R G!AIN3 ~ ~ '. ;~gJ.,JJ.ijFIELD,MI 48073
• , MIV'i7 '. ~ " ~ 350-2430
". - -.,. It • "YUUR HORI: MORE AT HOM'E'~ rORr"

25% Off LImited Time Offer

. .

POINTE NEWS

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

WRIGHT'S
Gift & Lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE.

~ N"AI08~~n
L p S 8"ng You, Lamp fa,
It 'Custom FlfIrIl(l' ...... -

IN~TALLATION & REPAIR
• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNAL (OATED

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

FEliCE

tharlng crall 882.3100
~ ..\,,'ttMAHCE l ALTERATION • ROOFING. SIDING

A CONTRACTORS • ENClOSURES
WI .. .THE HOUSE DOCTORS • INTERIOR REMODEUNG

17901 E WARREN DETROIT MICHIGAN 48224

Thousands of area resldenls have been plagued
lh,s pas! wlnler by rISing ulility cosls. roof Ice dom.
mlng ceiling cave Ins,sagging eaves and mOlslure
laden scaling paint
We can help you fortlly your homes' defenses
agalnsl the unrelenllng forces 01Molher Nalure nexl
year while minimIZIng exlenor palnlmg
malnlenance and redUCing utility cos1s.

Our prevenlallve malnlenance services, Include re-
roofing, ralnware & Insulaled aluminum Siding and
trim
For those who cannol afford to have malnlenance
work done twice please call 882.3100

S,.EYE-882-J65

members who read at least 10
books

The fmal parties for the pro-
gram will be held at 10 30 am,
Aug 19 at the Park Branch, Aug
20 at the Woods Branch, and Aug
21 at Central LIbrary Children
are mvited to come m costume to
enJoy games, door prizes, entE-r-
tainment and the grand prize
draw 109

---
The money that was spent world-

wide to eradIcate smallpox was
eqUivalent to the money now spent
10 fIve hours on armaments

5:30 to 7 pm durmg the outdoor
reception

While Lakeshore is the most
notlcable of the foundation's proj-
ects, there are others Work should
begm soon on the landscapmg of
the island around the Oxford Road
shelter, officials said.

There are 487 families who are
members of the foundatlOn, ac-
C'ordmg to membership committee
chaIrman Paul Naz About half the
families 10 the Shores are now
members. an mcrease of 20 per-
cent over last year, he added

That 20 percent Jump could be
because reSIdents are seemg the
foundation's work, accordmg to
Barbara Willett, ViCechairman of
the membership committee. "The
membership has gone up because
reSidents have seen the visual Im-
pact of what the foundatlon has
done," she added

Tickets for the event are in the
mall to reSidents An RSVP IS re-
qUIred bv Mondav. June 16

many popcorn kernels are on diS-
play m the ChIldren's Room

• Poster Contests, 10 whIch
children have a chance to Win a
paperback prize by solVing a
readmg-related puzzle

• Read-a-Lottery, 10 which
chIldren receIve a ticket for every
10 books read and have a chance
to Win more prizes In the "Read-
a-Lottery" drawmg at summer's
end

• Movies, held tWIce a week at
Central from June through Aug-
ust and at the branches from July
through the middle of August

• "We Sing and Play," a special
program to be held at all three
agencies and led by Blame Mor-
row, featurmg mUSical games for
ages 4 to ~ (check with your local
library for detal.lsL

• CertifIcates, given to all

25 percent of those dollars actual-
ly support community services,
with the rest going to schools and
county parks, according to event
chairman Ron Lamparter.

"Particularly In small commu-
mtles like the Shores, that doesn't
leave any money for projects hke
thiS," he added.

The plan, developed by architect
John Gnsslm and ASSOCiates in
conjunction with the Shores Beau-
tification CommissiOn, will include
the pnces for each planting, group-
109 and Island to be worked on, ac-
cordmg to foundation members It
IShoped that residents WIll aId the
project by donating the cost of a
tree or plant groupmg

Because a number of reSidents
have co-hosted the party, all of the
$50 ticket price Will go to the foun-
dahon, offiCials said

The evening Will Include cock-
ta11s and buffet. MUSICwill be pro-
Vided by the Johnny Trudell Or-
chetr.1 House tours w1ll run from

ellS
f:!lI

17243 MACK AVE.
Mon. • sat. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
[2 Block. EII.t af C8dieux) 884-4440

,

"Spothght on Books" IS the
theme for thIS year's Summer
Reading Program at the Grosse
Pointe Pubhc Library The pro-
gram runs to Aug 21 at all three
hbrarles 10 the Pomtes, and IS
open to "anyone who reads and
loves books," accordmg to Blame
Morrow, chIef of Chl1dren's Ser-
Vices.

Children must register for the
program at the library, and
they're given a graded bookmark
With suggested reading for their
grade level. They can then Visit
the hbrary anytlme afterward to
add to th~ir readmg booklets and
have fun with any of the following
activities:

• A Guessing Contest, 10 which
everyone who reads at least two
books gets a chance to win a giant
teddy bear by trymg to guess how

Summer reading program starts at library
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Foun~tion will unveil Lakeshore plan
By Mike Andrzejczyk

The Grosse Pomte ,Shores Im-
provement .foundahon will hold its
second funo/aising party Sunday,
June 22, from 5 to 9 p.m. at the Ed-
sel & Eleanor Ford House The
foundatlOn will unveil Its plans for
the beautiftcatiOn of Lakeshore for
Its length through the. Shores.

The plantmgs and landscapmg
along the me<haps and shorelines
will cost about $500,000, accordmg
to foundation members

The beautification of Lakeshore
has already begun, accordmg to
foundation President Kurt 0 Tech
Through Its fundraismg efforts, the
foundation has been able to finance
landscaping of recurbed medians
from Vernier to Hawthorne .and
hopes to extend the work to
Roslyn

The foundation IS supported
through tax-deductible donations
of residents While everyone knows
how much they p.ay in t.axes, few
people dl~ d""dl~ thdt unly abuut

I
,I
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NOTED Al THE CAFE III
every Tuesday and

Wednesday evening
from 5:00 - 7:30 p.m.

Only at the Hotel St. Regis
on the Grand Boulevard

873-3000

FATHER7DA'
SALE

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY 82500 EACH

INSTALLED ~
KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!
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.Required br l18W QroeMN"" qM»ft;~
GEORGE, .. _c.•;

ROOFUIG • MIIJtilMiuM/ ,~({-
Storm Doom ~ ~, < "% >

Seem_ GuUAW'ftdt/~l"" "
ROOF - Ter All Stocks 'oIenta Chimney - S4$.OO

1 \'ear L.. k Proof ~
GUTTERS - Cleen .. Fluah 0u1 $25 to $40

STORM WINOOWS - 3 Tlack WhIle seo.oo ..
£VERY ROOf 3 YEARS OR OLDER SIiOULD lIE INSPECTED FOfl
CRACKS AROUND STACKS .. CHIMNEY BECAUSE Of' AOOf'
MOVING THROUGH WINTER" SUMMER CONT'RAC'TlOM" WIClI

PARADISE FOUND
HAWAIIAN SHIRTS $24.00

THROUGH SUNDAY

Mon Wed
1030 a m 830 pm

Thur Sat
1030am 900pm

15129 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

MULIER'S MARKET
1521 5 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE PARK

MONDAY SA1URDA'r 800 TO 600 822.7786

NOTED AT THECAFE 1/1

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.
a Mile at Gratiot

772.6700 772.2200
DaYld Selfor8 V P

Ralp~ Fllei Sales Mg.

FURNACES
& BOILERS

Replaced

lltUw~
PlUM8INC!JtElTI~

mOll UVEJUtOlS • 163-78011
15304 KERCH£VAL ~ 122-9070
112. MAJIU RD.• i43..wIO

EST. 1937

'/1n Impressive SelectIOn of foods in a Relalively Small Place"

GRADUATION 5
PARTY TRAYS c:.

CUSTOM MADE, AT !i
YOUR CONVENIENCE cD

• Cold Meats ~
• Vegetable Trays •

with Dip
• Our Own Roast

Beef with Gravy
• Homemade

Potato Salad

..

Lollc 1J.,.f-
Am.lr1c1 •

Vaurney
• NORTH STAR PRODUCE • RED PELICAN • ORANGE ROUGHY • GENOA •

~

CALVIN KLEIN BASIC MEN'S
JEANS $26.00

ALL FAMDUS IRAIID
SUNfJLASSES ZOS DFF

~ CHOICE MEAT SPECIALS
~ Whole $339~ NEW YORK STRIPS. . . . . . . LB.

: ~tBleEYES _ _.$459 LB.
= TRIMMED - CUT TO ORDER
~
"' Whole 59C~ GRADE /I A" FRYERS . . . . . . . LB.

~ Whole $155:e CHICKEN BREAST LB.

:= LEGS WITH THIGHS 69C LB.
~ NO BACKS OR TAILS

~ STRDH'S ~ FRESH.
e:;, ~~ SOUTHERN I
g ~. CORN iI
~ ~_.- ~!t:ll 4/ 5 for I
• I .~990 •= 10 oz. 6 packs SWEET t;;
~ VARIOUS FLAVORS VIDALIA a
::' 6269 ONIONS;'

i reg.prlc:';~:9 111 J911:"I-
~
~ PNCaa IN .,..CT THROUGH"UN. 'I.
• PROGRESSO • STAHL'S • BRACH'S • WOLVERINE BEEF • PUIIEI •

~ ...C T',
;ICI -

01:c I:1>:
;ICI
e:;,......
V\

•

• Condensing Unit
• Evaporator Coil
.5 Year Warranty

on Compressor

Includes
• Cement Slab
• Line Set
• Thermostat

Let SUPREME

•

Heating Install
, 2-tons of central

air conditioning
for as low as

~'mrAl;vENVIRONMENT
security Systems

for the discriminating homeowner.
we are now otfIrtng state of the art
Ademeo wireless secul'l1y systems

to protect your enUre home environment.
Fiekl ProYel'I WI1tl 1tlousands of inslaJ1atlons'

User Friend1y-Sop/llS1lCated ElectJOmcs-UL Approved
QUiet, QUality Installallon Professlon at Discretion

AIle About
an INTERRUPTABLE
SERVICE CHANGE
and Sove 25% to
42% on your
Electric Bills
let '219"

HOW *21900

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company

METRO DETROIT 885.1400
MACOMB 777-8808
OAKLAND 553-8100

BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

GPN - 6/12186 Fred Adams, Secretary

The Board of Education of the Gra;se POinte Public School System, Wayne
County, Michigan, Will receive sealed bids for blacktop work on the park.
109 lots of Barnes School and Mason Elementary School

Bids sheill be addressed to Mr DaVid R Kmg and Will be received until
10:00 am, Tuesday, June 24,1986, at the office of the Board of Education,
389 St. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pomte, Michigan, 48230, at which hme and
place the bids Will be opened and pubhcly read aloud

Plans and SpeCIfications and Bid Forms may be obtained at the office of
Mr. DaVid R Kmg, Director of Support SerVices, 389 St Clair, Grosse
Pomte. Telephone: 343-2047.Bid packets must be obtamed before 4:00 pm,
June 16, 1986

Contractors Will be reqwred to attend a pre-bid meetmg on Tuesday, June
17, 1986 at Barnes School, 20090 Mormngslde, Grosse Pomte Woods,
Michigan at 10.00 a m Detailed mstruchons are mcluded 10 the
Specifications

All proposals shall remain for a period of thlfty (30) days after offiCial open-
mg of bIds

The Board of EducatIon reserves the right to reject any or all bids Lfi whole
or in part and to waive any informalities therien

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Special classes start Monday
The program of special classes ed from 10 to 11 a.m. daily the

and activities planned for children week of June 16.
and youth by the Department of A three-week program in gym-
Community Education of the nasties for elementary through
Grosse Pointe Public School Sys- middle school students will be held
tern begins Monday, June 16. at South High startmg Monday.

Among the offerings slated to A workshop for upper elemen-
begin next week is a basketball tary students, "Sewing for Kids,"
program operated at both North will be held daily from 9 a.m. to
and South high schools for boys noon beginning June 16at Barnes
and girls from grade five through In addition to the activihes that
high school. meet daily for a week or longer,

A three-week track program for several single-session classes have
elementary and middle school stu- been set for the week of June 16.
dents Willbe held at South High be- These Include a "Glass Etching"
ginning June 16. In addition, a class for middle and senior high
three-week tennis program has school students on Tuesday, June
been scheduled for both North and 17, and "American Indians 10
South High schools. Grosse Pointe?" on Thursday,

A daily, hour-long one-week pro- June 19
gram of Tae Kwon Do for those "Sweatshirt Design" wlll be of-
ages eight and up will be held at fered for middle and high school
Barnes School students on Thursday, June 19.

Also begmning on June 16 at "Origami for Children," an of-
Barnes School is a week-long pro- fering for upper elementary stu-
gram in arts and crafts for dents, has been scheduled for FrI-
students in grades 4~ day, June 20.

"ClaSSICSfor Kids," a musIc ap- Call 343-2178 lor more mforma-
preciation class, has been scheduI- tion.

Adult day care group to meet
Dr. Mary Martinen, geriatric Wednesday, June 1B, at 7.30 p.m

specialist, St. John Hospital, will She will speak on "Managing the
address the Support Group of Cal- Confused Patient"
vary Adult Day Care Center, 4950 The Support Group is open to the
Gateshead at Mack Avenue, on public Call 881-3374

G P N. 6/5/86 & 6/12/86

CITY OF <&rosst'nintt 'ark MICHIG~.N

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CHARTER AMENDMENT
To the qualified electors of the City of Gra;se Pomte Park, M1clugan, please
take notice that at a Special City Election to be held m the City of Grosse
Pomte Park, County of Wayne, Michigan, on the 17th day of June, 1986,
there Willbe submitted to the vote of the qualified electors of said City the
following charter amendment proposition

Proposed Charter PrOVision

Section 4 20. The Council shall provide for a separate Police Department
and a separate FIre Department. The Pollce Department shall provide law
enforcement-related serviCes, and the Fire Department shall prOVIdefire-
related and emergency medical services

CITY OF QirnS.6t Jlnint.e 'ark MICHIGAN

Absent Voter's Ballot
r ~~r 10rthe

SPECIAL ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, June 17, 1986
Registered quahfled electors of the City of Grosse Pointe Park who expect
to be absent from the City, or who are confmed to home or hospital by II-
Ilness or disablhty, or are 60 years of age or more, are urged to apply for
Absent Voter's Ballots at the City Clerk's Office, 15115East Jefferson
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230

G P N 6/5/86 & 6/12/86

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will meet at
the City Hall on Monday, June 16, 1986 at 7:30 p.m., to consider
the adoption of a resolution authorizmg the City to proceed with
necessary sidewalk repairs and to assess the cost of such repairs
to the abutting property owners on the Tax Rolls, together with
the penalties set forth in the City's Ordinance and Charter.

Richard G. Solak
GPN: 6/12/86 CITY CLERK

CITY OF ~rnS1it 'nintt llIuubs MICtifGAN

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
PRELIMINARY RF'p

N.J. Ortlsl
City Clerk

822~200

The City of Grosse Pomte Woods requests mterested and qualified hard-
ware and/or software vendors to submit a proposal for Data Processmg
Hardware and/or software systems to be used by the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods Preference Willbe gIVen to proposals which include both hardware
and software systems

REJECTION OF PROPOSALS: The City reserves the right to reJect any
and all proposals receiVed as a result of this RFP, or to negotiate separately
with any source whatsoever m any manner necessary to serve the best in-
terests of the City This RFP is made for informatIOn and plannmg pur-
poses only. The City does not mtend to award a contract solely on the baSIS
of any response made to thiS request or otherwise pay for the Information
sohcited or obtamed

INCURRING COSTS: The City of Grosse Pomte Woods ISnot hable for any
costs mcurred by vendors or vendors subcontractors pnor to Issuance of
a contract

DEADUNE: All proposals must be received by the City of Grosse Pomte
Woods by July 11, 1986and addressed to the City Clerk, 20025Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pomte Woods, Michigan 48236-2397

GPN - 6/12/86

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

The Board of EducatIOn of the Grosse Pomte Public School System, Wayne
County, Michigan, wdl receIVe sealed bids for the removal of seven (7)
underground storage tanks

Bids shall be addressed to Mr DaVid R Kmg and Will be received untl1
10 00 a.m , Monday, June 30, 1986,at the office of the board of EducatIOn,
389 St Clair Avenue, Grosse Pomte, Michigan, 48230, at which time and
place the bills Will be opened and pubhcly read aloud

Plans and Speclflcattons and Bid Forms may be obtained at the ofClceof
Dr DaVId R Kmg, Director of Support Servtces, 389St Clair. Grosse Pomte
Telephone' 343-2047Bid packets must be obtained before 4'00 pm, Jupe
18, 1986.

Contractors will be reqUired to attend a pre.bld meetmg on Thursday, June
19 1986at the AdmmstratlOn BUlldmg, 389St Clair, Grosse Pomte Detailed
l~truCtlOns are mcluded in the Specifications All proposals shall remain
for a penod of thirty (30) days after official opemng of bids

The Board of EducatIOn reserves the nght to reJect any or all bids 10 whole
or m part and to waIVe any mformahties therem

BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

GPN - 6/12/86 Fred Adams, Secretary

SPECIAL NOTICE
CORRECTION

CITY OF ~rnS1it 'ntntt 1J1arm1iMICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
SIDEWALK SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

MONDAY, JUNE 16, 1986 at 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, June 12, 1986

NO REGULAR APPLICATION FOR ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT CAN
BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2.00 P.M ON SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1986

N.J.Ortisi
City Clerk

822-6200

Shores approves budget
Some Shores homeowners may sewer project, Kenyon said.

see a small reduction in their tax Village President Gerald
bills this year. The village council Schroeder called the 1986-87budget
adopted a formal budget May 'n "a tight ... but adequate budget,"
for the current fiscal year and set at the meeting.
a tax rate. The village's fiscal year runs

The tax rate was rolled back from April to March. Because of
under the Headlee Amendment to state law, the Shores needs a
15 54 mills, according to Village budget document in place by the
Superintendent Michael Kenyon. end of March, but the fmal docu-
Home values in the Shores increas- ment is approved and modified
ed by more than $7 million this when the tax rate is set.
year, but dependmg on each tax- The council ongmally passed a
payer, the increase may mean a budget 10 March totalling
larger or smaller tax bill, he said $3,106,485, but the paring of the

The village's $2.8 million budget sewer and street project, along
was achieved by deletmg a couple with some other water and sewer
of projects The Shores made a work, delaying purchase of scout
reductlOn in its contribution to ma- cars and puttmg off renovation of
jor and local streets fund, while Vermer School, cut that to
puttmg off a $225,000Renaud road $2,858,680.
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<lunu,1Ipercentage yield'"

'h~"'"Talk to the experts
titZIlljjEmpire of America

The Big E 13-month CD
%'

Thursday, June 12, 1986

annu,t1 percentagc rate
t Inh:rc,l I'> (ompnumlcd dally and musl rcmam on dcpo<'11 for a full
~c~r dl thl q,llcJ fdlc 10 e~rn Ihc annu,lI ylcld ~hown Sub~lantlal
1'1I1dlt. for pICIl1 .. lUrl' wlthdr.l\\<dl

EXTRA High rale. LcdVC 1110Ihe ellpert~ al the Big E lO
bTlng you d CD Wllh ~ornelhmg Clllr<l Our new

11 rnonlh CD pa)~.Io extf<l ~pcclal mtroductory ratc you're nOI
Irkcl) 10 find oItothcr o<ln"~ And 11\ guaranteed for the fulllcngih
of )our lerm fh,ll\ only onc clltra Read 00 '

EXTRA Month 10earn Inlerm. WlIh <I mmlmum
dC!,,"'lt of $500. you'll C<lrn 13 month~ of

guar,mlced IlIl1h mlCre~t m~le.«l (Tfthe UAu<ll12 That\ un cXlra
monlh ,11our e\lroi hIgh Idle

EXTRA 1t(inl1l{1-l(d'~1llJ chtCklrfl&. OpCh a BIg E
13-monlh CD rlghl now and get an cxtra honu\

IroOllhc c ...pcm I yCdf of FREE S'~ % chccklng' No monlhly
ICt" 110 PCI C hetk (.hdrgc\, no ~Inng~ altached

If )OU \\<Jol .I CD \\ uh dlllhc\c e'(lra\, VI\11 our Gro~~c POlntc
Wood, ofillc .II 20065 Mack Avenue. or call 884-0161.
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

19815 MACK, in Grosse Pointe Woods 881-6~33
Mon.-Frl.,8:00-6:00 Sat. 8:00-4:00 CLOSED SUNDAY

£&84 the Powerful Pro-Qualify AlternatiYe

Congressman Dennis M. Hertel, at the right, congratulates
Craig Vogt of South High who took fourth place In tho annual
..Artistic Discovery" art competition for high school students.
Winners were announced at a special exhibit at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House May 24. Honorable mentions were award-
ed to Nick Nahat, Sue Engelbrecht, James Harkenrlder,
Heather Witt and Jason Bliss of North High and Leslie Evans
of South High. The contest Is a nationwide activity Initiated
In 1982 by members of Congress to recognize the creative
talents of young Americans.

-No cord to dragyou down. 1#lflPltAMA.t"

fv.(plght, eaJY.tO<hBntJl1lll:' / <'II'

-Exclutift&Pro-FjJe~ "
electronic ignition for Gr-10oo
easy starts 1JA;IIl/ltf/l{!/f,f

-Handy Echomatic8/ine feeder.
-auiet, preCision 2-stroke engine.

Art winner

Gas-powered
to trim tough
Jobs down to slzel

IN'srAR~ FATHER'S DAY
EASY TRIMMER SALE

Announcing .•. Jack Momeyer
of the Woods has been promoted to
gl'oup senior vice president at
Campbell-Ewald Co. His responsi-
blhties include the Rockwell Inter-
national account. whose current
award-wmmng campaign Mo-
meyer IS credIt with, GMAC,
GMAC Mortgage, Motors Insur-
ance and kelly Health Care ..
Patricia L. Sadler of Grosse Pomte
has become an associate of Butzel
Long Gust Klem & Van Zile .
Nicholas Garcia of Ultima m the
Woods was selected as a member
of ZOTOS Creative Design group
1\1embers partlcipate regularly in
an on-gomg senes of educational
seminars to keep abreast oC devel-
opments m the beauty field .
Former Grosse Pointer James A.
Richardson has been promoted to
vice president of NCNB National
Bank In Sarasota, Fla Charles
E Pohl of the Farms has been
named second vice preSident and
nahonal account officer in the na-
tional department of Manufac-
turers National Bank of Detroit.
;\1artha K. Richardson of the Park
has been elected to the board of
directors of the MIchigan Metro
Girl Scouts Council. She 15 director
of marketmg for a Coopers & Ly-
brand group ... Theodore J.
Krause of the Woods was elected
chairman of the board of tr~tees
of the Americcln Heart Association
of Michigan ... William G. Wood
of Grosse Pointe, a research con-
sultant for Kolene Corp. of Detroit,
IS a 1986 recipient of the award of
merit from the American Society
for Testing and Materials. He was
honored for leadership and for
technical contributions In the area
of cleaning and descaling of reac-
tive and refractory metals ...
Pnce Waterhouse has promoted
Frank J. Roney and Michael E.
Starrs, both of the Fanns, to senior
manager and manager, respec-
tively. - Nancy Parmenter

Business

Ctitoices
of

Janet O'Brien
Manager, National Bank of Detroit #50

Book .....•.•................... On WIng, oj Eagle, bV Ken Follett
Actor ...........................................•.•. Alan Aida
Actr, •............................................ Glenn Clote
Movie •.•........................................ The Big Chili
Play •.•.•......•.. Do Slack Patent Leather Shoe. Really Ref/tct Up?
'tV Show M"A"S"H
1.~KM.n . . . . . . . . .. . .-:.. ., ........•••
"'.gazlne , . . . . . . . . . . Country Llillng
Columnl.. . . . . . .. .. . Erma Bombt!ck
New.paper. . .. . DetroIt Free Pre..
Mu.1c . , . . All kind.
Entertainer ,. . DIonne Warwick
Pet or Animal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Santa Bear
Sport • . • • • • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ....••.• Ba.eball
Athlete . .. I,'ah Thoma'
Pro Team . . . Detroit Tlge"
Most Admired Person. . . , . My mother
Flower . . . . . . . . .. .. . . FreesIa
Color ., . . . . .. .. .,. .. . Blue
Vacation Spot.. . LexIngton. Mich.
Favorite Food Seafood
Favorite Drink . . .. . Hummer
RelltaurDnt . . . . . . . The Double Eagle
Song. . . . .. . Heartllght
Relaxation or Hobby Cross-,tltchlng
Pet Peeve . . People who are not handicapped

but parked In a handicapped .pot

Page Etghteen-A

Shumate i~
law firm member

Jack D. Shu-
mate oC Grosse
Pomte Park has
become a share-
holder and
member of the
DetrOit law firm
of Butzel Long
Gust Klem &
Van Zile Shu-
mate has had ex ensi..,e legal ex-
perience m environmental law,
bUSiness property and lIability lU-
sura nee Before JOIning Butlel
Long, he was environmental and
insurance counsel Cor Consumers
Power Co Shumate IS active 011
state bar commIttees on real pro-
perty, environment and energy
He IS a graduate of Rose-Hulman
Institute of Technology and has hiS
jurlS doctor from Salmon P Chase
College of Law of Northern Ken-
tucky University

Mcintyre directs
referral service

William Mcin-
tyre, M.D., of
Grosse Pointe
Farms has been
appointed direc-
tor of 51. John
Hospital's physi-
cian referral
service. The ser-
vice offers ac-
cess to a list of 300 qualified
medical staff members represent-
ing a wide range of health care
specialties and services. McIntrre
has been on staff at the hospital
since it started in 1952. He receiv-
ed his bachelor's degree from the
University of Detroit and hiS
medical degree from Wayne State
University.

I

For further information call'

M Brusher

Ann ArbOr
Antiques Market

Sunday, June 15
Third Sundays of the month

Over 300 Dealers - All unde" cover
5 a.m. to 4 p.m.

5055 Ann Arbor-saline ROad
1.94 via exit 175

For Information contact P.O. Box 1512 Ann Arbor, MI 48106

18TH
SEASON

.J une 22-28
Julv '~ - 11

July 21 31
August 17 2+

July 21 -AlIg 1
June J6 - June 20
.June 2'3 - .July 1H
June 16 - .J \llll 20
June 23 - J\lI1(, 27

The Grosse Pointe Academy
171 Lake Shore Rd. • Grosse Pointe Farms

886-1221
The Gros~c Pomll' I\,~rlrlm",ckomc~ children of an~ race, coler, religion, natIonal or ethniC orlgm

.--.ar ,.,..~•• ..,•.,..--

Summer Trips
Wcc;;t V II ~1l11,l \t\'hlte Water Rafting
Great l,dkL>c;;C'l11oe/Kayak/Backpacklllg
Ro{ ky Mountain Backpackmg
Oh1O H 01 <;epllcklllg/Backpacking/Canoeing

At The Academy
Tutorin~ and Enrichment, Grades 1-8
AI t, +-7 \(,,11 old"
Girl..,' ~()lthall CIIJ1IC, 9 years and older
(:1 ('<10\ (' ~ T0\ (,Illenf, +-6 year olds
1'.,xplo) IJl~ 1\l\lllldl". 4-6 year olds
Ameri< (\T1 r ndltillS, 4-6 yeal old~

ACADEMY ADVENTURES 1986

J
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Cleaning up
The Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors Community Services

Committee and volunteers met at the home of a Woods resident
May 31 to clean, paint and plant flowers. They were referred to
the house on Lancaster by Services for Older Citizens. Local mer.
chants donated most of the supplies. Workers are, from left kneel.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ing, Chad Andrus, Stevie Miller, Sue Pierce, Gerri Young, Nan.
cy Velek, and behind her partially obscured is Evelyn Haffler who
lives in the house, Paul Morris and Kathy Clawson; standing from
left, Pat Norris, Phyllis Fries, Mike Hogsn, 8i118rown, KathV
Dillaman and Roger Fries.
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RIDGEPOIN~rE'
Banquet Center

Custom Catering For All Occasions

Personalized Catering" for
all occasions. Created Menus
to match the theme of your
party. Either at our simple but
elegant Banquet Center, or
wherever your party may be.
We do as much as is needed
to guarantee the success of
your party.

Whatever your needs, let us
help plan, orgamze the detaIls
and implement everythmg.

Corporate Catering Available
9189 Cadieux

Norman Joseph 881-5955 John Ponzio

'.'

l~

.::.

'.

'.

J~
)

J~.
{.

FANCY ROMAINE OR

LEAF LETTUCE ... 5gc LB.

CALIFORNIA ~
SEEDLESS ,V'
GRAPES ... 9gc

LB.

NEW WHITE CALIF. ~

POTATOES . 19Cl!.'"

NO LIMITS
FILL THE COTTAGE & BOATI

Open Tuesday. Sunday 1 . 5 p.m.

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods. Michigan 48236

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Located at 24212 Jefferson Avenue,

1/4 mile north of 9 Mile in St. Clair Shores. Michigan.

For Information on F umished Models Call:
777.6780 - 881.6100

~)
VVINDVVOOD

POINTE

YORKSHIRE FOOD MARKET'
16711 Mack Avenue at Yorkshire • 885-7140

Open Daily 9.8, Sunday 10- { ,

YOur Complete Food and Be~1* PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * SUNDAY LIQUOR *

51EAKFOR POP
Porterhouse . ~3.99LB.

. $1-Bone Steak . 3.89 LB.

Sirloin Steak . ~3.79 LB.

Delmonico
Steaks (BONE IN) •• 0 ~3.99LB.

Ground SANTA ROSA ...

Round Steak .$1.99L1. PLUMS ... ggcLI .•

Borden's "Old Fashioned" Ice Cream •. S2.29 YtGAL

I
.,_DR,PimR SUMMERTIME POP SALE

K~!J $699 $1 29j!i1! ~ ~. • + DEP. • + DEP.
"'8'=8, Caseof 24 Cans 2 Liter.-t=.

CHERILY COlE
...... DIet

••

REmODEL
IDIi?_

• FAMilY ROOMS. DORMERS. ATTICS fIIUSHED • tlEC ROOMS
• IATH~OIllS • KITCHENS • CUSTOIll GARAGES AND DOOIIS

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

Your Remodellnl Planned by Expert.
Wo 01 CUSTOIICllAn _ve •• _ of tile Hot kft.wn
..-l~ .-". In the __ t. hotp , ....... , .....
............. • .. u.at no........ It colt .. 1M toIIorH to
,_ In_.. _.... w. •....., wlttton 01010110<1
~ Inootv_. DO"""" full' ...... 1onoI.1I.
~ ""ot ,_ CClfIIp&ot ... loll .. 1M.
You Know Complete Cost In Adv.nee
Yow 0.. '1 otI'_ ...... u_.. nor ..... w •• Our potoo I.
••• ct.
You Get Fln.nelng Help You Neod
CUSTOIICIIAPT "- hew to oIIt81n flnIlnalng for yOti 01tile _ .. t _._ c:wront Int.rost '0''''
Wo ..... tell ,_ Inootv_ '""'"',-I0Il- 1M ftnIoIl.
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Spriakler System
• • • aeeds work?

Thinking
01

CALL

1"-)881-4988
I Ii POSITIVE PLUMBING

I & HEATING
\. -- TO FIND OUT

ASHBY'S STERUNG
ICE CREAM SAFARI

z.n., z.brII
Rock, RhIno
Monkey .......
R• .., •• ....,

, --_ .------ ,
I ~SHBYS ,
I .....E ~REAM !
I Buy one Scoop I
I Get on FREE I~~-~---~~---~-~--~-

STERLING
ICE CREAM
NOW AVAILABLE IN THE POINTES AT:

Assembly Line Sandwich Shoppe Caffe Trevi.lce Cream Parlor
19341 Mack Ave., G.P.W. 341 Fisher Rd., G.P.c.

State a launching pad?
<Continued from Page 6A)

mto the selection of the 1988GOP presidential
nommee.

Robertson, of course, has as much right to
r~n for the presidency as any other qualified
cItizen. The problem is that the Christian con-
servatives who are in his corner tend to narrow
the parameters of the GOP to those people who
agree with them on such social issues as abor-
tion, tax credIts and religious schools, porno-
graphy legislation and other matters.

The reaction of regular Republicans in two
other states is instructive. Mary Louise Smith,
a former Republican National Committee
chairwoman, was elected a precinct delegate
in her native Iowa only after a bitter fight with
the Iowa ChrIstian movement. Afterwards,
Mrs. Smith said she objected to the "exclu-
sionary" efforts of her opponents who sought
"almost a kind of unreasonable imposition of
their VIews- moral and religious views - on
the political system and a lack of willingness
of dISCUSSthese Issues on the floor, .. "

In Indiana, a GOP leader whose candidate
lost the party nommation for a congressional
seat to a Christian-backed pastor from In-
dianapolis, warned: "If their (the Christian
movement) mtent is to drag or push the Repub-
lican Party so far to the right that we lose the
center, then they are dooming themselves to
failure because they will lose the election."

The same warning could be issued to the
Michigan Republi'can Party about theeffoft8 ot ....,.
the Robertson backers and other Christian con-
servatives to dictate party policy and take con-
trol

For discriminating tastes .
•
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Mrs Charles L Henntzy
MISS M. Jane Kay .
Mr. A. Stewart Kerr
Mr. Wilham B Lafel'
Mr. John D. LeWIS
Mr. Alexandel' C Suczek
Mrs. John E. Weiss, .II'
Mrs. Algel' Shelden
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IMPORTANT FACTS

P.ml for by the Fnend- of the Gro"e Pomte War Memor' ,I

A

*One of the most important responsibilities of a community center IS to meet the
requests of the community it serves. The War Memorial has been described as Grosse
Pointe's living room. It prOVides a home for community groups and wedding recep-
tions for Grosse Pointe families.

Please help us to serve our community better and to control the use of alcohol
on our premises. Join us on Monday night ...

By The Board of Directors:

Mr. WillIam D. Monahan
Mr. Richard Huegli
Mr. John D. Durno
Mr. William G. Butler
Mrs. Earl I, Heenan, Jr.
Mr. Charles W. Davis, Jr.
Mrs. Walter B. Fisher
Mr. Edward T. Gushee

1. Alcohol has been served at the War Memorial for more than 25 years in response
to requests by members of the community. Last year, over 50 community groups
and over 130 wedding receptions for the families of Grosse Pointe Veterans were
:,erved alcoholIc beverages.

2. Today, the cost of insurance for Just one such event IS up to $1,500. A", a I'e:,ult,
most groups are not taking out coverage, acceptmg signiflc,mt rbk.

3. If the War MemOrial had a license, together with a blanket insurance polIcy (which
cannot be purchased without a license to sell alcoholic beverages), the cost saving
benefit to the community and all participants would be in excess of $200,000 per
year.

4. Licensure prohibits service to minors.
5. The War Memorial Board has adopted and filed with the Farms CounCil a policy

statement for the service of alcohol. This policy limits service ... it limits hours
. _. It prohibits an open bar ... It invites review by an independent group ..
IT IS MORE RESTRICTIVE THAN THE POLICY CURRENTLY IN EX-
ISTENCE.

On Monday, June 16 at 7:30 p.m., the Grosse Pointe Farms Council
will review the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's request for a Class C
Liquor License at the Farms Council's office on Kerby Road.

We hope to see you there.
There has been much written. Much said about whether the War Memor'ial ~hould

have a license. Yet, It is apparent that the citIZens of Grosse Pointe support such
action. Last year, over 2,000 households from the Farms al.o.net.ook the time to fill
out a card supporting this action, stampmg it and then mallmg It That repl'esent~
more than half of the 3,441 homes in the Farms.

Why?
Because they believe, a~ we do, that the use of Liquor at the Wal' MemOrial MUST

BE CONTROLLED ... and about the only way to do so is through a IIcen"e Then
ONL Y the War Memorial will be allowed to prOVide alcoholIc bevel'ag('~ on the
premises. Currently, as long as a group is allowed to bring alcohol on the groulHb,
the War Memorial, by law, may not prevent any indiVidual from domg ~o

AN OPEN INVITATION TO THE
CITIZENS OF GROSSE POINTE

T

INSURANC£
@...,.j

State Farm Insurance Compantes
• Home Olhces Bloomington IlImo,s

HSee me for all
your family
insurance needs."

FRED ZELEWSKI
AGENT

18538 Mack Ave,
Grosse Pomte Farms, M\ (313)882.9308
Like a good neighbor, State Farm IS there

r
STATE FARM..

RESUME SPECIALII
We will typeset your personal one-page
resume, make 50 copies, and include
50 blank cover sheets and
envelopes, on a choice ot $3 5
quality stock for only ...

Now through June 30, 1986

Q.P.!C1ti
16900 Kerchevale Grosse Pointe

884-7990

/0\ Printing11019 Whittier
(,<XJCopy ShoP Detroit

521-1012

For the athlete, Metro Ski and
Sports' Dick Matzka, says sall-
boards are very popular, but if you
had something under $400in mind,
beach shorts like Ocean Breeze,
Mistral and Life's a Beach are
very hot merchandise

Matzka said Reebok footwear IS
also very popular, as are the
casual-look sportswear like tenms
shrrts, he says, are now acceptable
dresswear, Just about anywhere.

If educatmg the man in your life
ISa goal, he can become bi-, tri- or
multI-lingual with the aid of
language tapes he can pop into the
car cassette player on his way to
work.

your own pretty smile.
JOinVICTanny now and
get 2 years for the
price of the first year
alone, The results Will
be more than Just
noticeable. They'll be
unforgettable. Call
today!

c

WIllget you notIced.
Because when you lOIn
VICTanny, you'll get all
the latest faCIlities,
state-of-the-art equip-
ment and personal
fltness programs that
challenge you to be
your best.

ThiS summer, get a
great body to match

Linda Albrecht, co-owner of the
Ship's Wheel in the Woods, said her
nautical motif gift items are al-
ways big sellers at Father's Day.
fllls year the shop has a brass
power boat for sale - usually,
bra Sf sailboats are the norm. Ties,
saihng caps, sweaters and belts,
a~l With a nautical theme, make
tl,e biggest part of her Father's
D no ~~les.

Maryanne Harvey, owner of
Harvey's Compleat 1'ra,'eler In the
City, said that, historically,
business cases, billfolds, desk and
traveling accessories are the big
sellers.

She said however, that when
Dad comes to mind, there are end-
less gift POSSibilities. For the
father who has almost everything,
Harvey's carries a line - a line of
hand-carved wooden trains, that
IS The set costs more than $500,
but every car from the engine to
the caboose can be purchased
separately.

"There is also a darling bull-
dozer," Harvey saId.

Peter Ahee, of Edmund T. Ahee
Jewelers in the Woods, says watch-
es are tradltlOnally the jewelry
selection for Papa on his day.

"Watches have always been
more popular, but lately jewelry
like gold and diamonds have
become a more common gift,"
Ahee said.

"We have sold more diamonds
for men in the last year than ever
before," he said.

Diamond studs for tuxes and dia-
mond cufflmk sets are popular gift
Items right now Ahee said round
diamonds for men's rlllgs are also
a great gift

Several retailers saId the
Father's Day shopping spree be-
gan weeks ago, m sharp contrast
to Mother's Day shoppers who tend
to buy gifts at the last mInute.

2 YEARS OF MEMBERSHIP FOR THE
PRICE OF THE FIRST YEAR ALONE

A pretty smile ISone
way to get notIced. A
great body ISanother.
But when you put a
pretty Smile on a great
body, the results are
absolutely IrreSistible.

At Vie Tanny, we can
help you get the body
you want. A body that

Get a body that will get you noticed.

v

Morrow
wins award

Bl,lllle Morrow , 'chief of Chil-
dren'~ Services for the Grosse
Pomte Public LIbrary, IS one of
four children's librarians in the
country to receive a 1986 Put-
nam Award The award, which 10-
cludes a check for $400, IS given to
a first-tIme attendee to the Annual
AmerIcan Library Association
Conference, WhICh IS to be held 10
New York Clly thiS year.

~
\ }

"They probably always will be,
and we're loaded for bear if that's
what they want to get Dad."

But If Dad's a satlor, there IS an
alternative. Rohrbach said they
have one-size terrycloth bath-
robes With nautical flags prmted
on them And If you think the man
around the house has more adven-
turous tastes, Rohrbach suggests
colorful IndIa madras slacks. They
are made from handwoven cotton
and are "great for golfmg."

Page Twenty-A GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Shopping for Father's Day
By Peter A. Salinas

Each year all over America,
I,lthers everywhere are treated to
a tie they won't wear, a shirt that
doesn't fIt or a cologne they fInd re-
pugnant

Don't worry Pop, thiS l"ather's
Day there may be somethIng you'll
love in that hard-to-find masculme
wrapplllg paper Local retailers
<ire saymg mothers and children
have one-size terrycloth bath-
~everal weeks, and walt unlil you
see \l, hat they've picked out for
\ou'
. Traditionally men have been the
reCipients of shirts and lies, and
Ollk Rohrbach, president of E.J
Hickey Co. a meanswear shop in
the City. sa~s that Will likely con-
llllue to be his biggest seller

..Neckties are our biggest seller
at Father's Day." Rohrbach said.
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Garden 1bur
This year's Grosse Pomte Garden Tour Will

delIght all hortlcultUI al enthusiasts FIve private
gardens Will be featured, m addition to the Grosse
Pomte Rose Society Show at the Neighborhood Club,
17150Waterloo and a floral art exhibit In the Art
Gallery at the Gros!>e Pomte War Memonal The
tour IS scheduled for June 20, 21 and 22, 1 to 5 pm

At the left, a yeJlO\\ and burgundy iris IS m full
bloom m the formal garden at the GalVin'S home at
888 Lakeshore Dr The Galvm Garden features a
classical arrangement of roses and other perenmals
on a dramatic lawn that !>weeps down to Lake St.
Clair

Above IS the dramatic fountam that Will fIrst
greet VISitors to the Boll Garden at 930 Lakeshore
Dr A beautIful arbor leads guests around to the
mam garden that looks out over the lake.

Above at the right IS the wrought iron gate that
welcomes vIsitors to the HIli Garden, 215 Cloverly
Rd The family bro~ght the antIque gate from New
Orleans to accent their garden Beyond the gate IS a
restful, park-lIke garden featurmg two fountams,
several dlstmct areas and some excellent statuary

Below at the nght IS a placard that Will greet
VISitors as they lea ve the Hill Garden

Two other pnvate gardens are mcluded on the
tour - The Blackwood Garden, 77 Stephens Rd , a
garden that salutes Canada, and the Vyletel Garden
at 17 Belle Meade Rd

Ticket!> for the tour are $5 Those mterested in the
Grosse POInte Rose Society Rose Show should take
the tour on Fnday or Saturday, a!>the show Will be
closed on Sunday

Tickets may be purchased m advance at the
Garden Center Room at the Grosse Pomte War
MemorIal, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 10
a m to 4 pm, or at Vmtage Pomte, 16941
Kercheval, Grosse PQmte Florists, 174 Kerby Rd ,
or by calling the tlcket chairman' Mrs Douglas
Borden, 884-2775 or Mrs Eberhard Mammen,
884-0966

Tickets may also be purchased at any of the
gardens on the days of the tour

Now thru July 6 all outdoor and indoor
casual furniture specially priced for your
holiday entertaining.
FREE DELIVERY.
Mon., Thurs .. Fn 10-8. Tues , Wed, Sat., 10-5 • Sun 12-4

Photos by Elsa Frohman

CASUAL FURNISHINGS FOR INDOORS AND OUT

979.5500
35834 V.n Dyke • Sterling Hts.

btwn. 15 & 16 Mile ReI ..

I
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WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

;3 CARATS
¥ ~

FOR ~'~
* •
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:~. And a .iUl

~~fitt~ "
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exquisite ,ring in pe «
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edmund t. AH~E jewelers" ;..
20139 Mack Avenue ./Qros~' Pointe Woods

8664600

The bride-groom elect is a grad-
uate of Grosse Pomte North High
School and Macomb Commumty
College

A July weddlllg IS planned

Marianne O'Shee

O'Shee-Smith
Vmcent and Irene O'Shee, for-

merly of Grosse Pomte Park, cur-
rently of Grosse Pomte Woods,
announce the engagement of theIr
daughter, Mananne Sheela, to
Cameron David Smith, son of
Frances SmIth of Grosse Pomte
Farms and the late George R
Smith

The bnde-elect graduated from
Michigan State Umverslty With a
bachelOl' of arts degree and IScur-
rently employed as a sales repre-
sentative at Graphic House, Inc

The bridegroom-elect IS a grad-
uate of the Umverslty of Michigan
where he receIved a bachelor of
sCience He IScurrently employed
at Secure Data Corporation as a
systems analyst

A Sept. 13 weddmg IS planned

Margaret Wittmer
and Edward Kost

executive with Orange Coast Dai-
ly Pilot

A Sept. 19 wedding IS planned

Michelle Leone and Rick Larson

Leone-Larson
Dr. and Mrs. Benedict M Leone

of Grosse Pointe Woods announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Michelle, to RICk Larson, son
of Mr and MI's Ronald Larson of
Grosse Pomte Woods.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High School
and Macomb Commumty College

Shirley and Dorian Carroll of
DeWItt, Mich., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Kay
Lynn, to Jeffery Lawerence Ros-
enthal, son of Judith and Richard
Rosenthal of Grosse Pointe
Woods

The brIde-elect is a graduate of
DeWItt High School and has a
bachelor of sCience in computer
sCIence from Indiana Umverslty.
She IS currently employed at Con-
tinental Systems as a computer
programmer
, The bridegroom-elect is a grad-
uate ot Grosse Pomte South High
School and MIChIgan State UnIVer-
sity where he received a bachelor
of science degree in chemistry.

He IS currently employed at
Sergeant/Welch

An Aug. 9 wedding is planned

Wittmer- Kost
Lee and Mary Wittmer of

Grosse Pomte Woods announce
the engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Margaret, to Edward Kost,
son of Robert and Mary Lou Kost
of Grand Blanc.

The bride-elect graduated from
Grosse Pointe North High School
and Central Michigan University
where she received a bachelor of
science degree m communica-
tions. She is currently employed
With Merrill Lynch as a relocation
coordmator.

The bndegroom-elect gradu-
ated from Grand Blanc High
School and Central Michigan Uni-
versity, where he received a
bachelor of arts in public admin-
Istration. He is currently em-
ployed as a financial advertismg

played by Chrysler Corporation
The couple currently resides In

Chicago, IlL, and Will move to
Pittsburgh, Pa., followmg an Aug
9 weddmg.

Carroll- Rnsenthal

-A/ew .f}rrivals

Lori VanElslander
and Michael Webb

VanElsla1u1er-Webb
ArchIe and Mary Ann VanEls-

lander of Grosse Pointe Shores an-
nounce thE>en{!a{!ement of tht>lr
daughter, Lon Jeanne, to Michael
Anthony Webb, son of WIlham and
Patncla Webb of It~raser

The bride-elect IS a graduate of
Our Lady Star of the Sea and re-
ceived a bachelor of arts In psycho-
logy ftom the Umverslty of Michi-
gan-Dearborn She plans to pursue
a masters of social work degree at
Wayne State

The bridegroom-elect is a
graduate of Fraser lhgh School
He IS currently employed at Art
Van Furmture where he IS the de-
hvery and service manager

Doerer-Lombardo
Mr and Mrs RIchard F Doerer

of Grosse Pomte announce the en-
gagement of theIr daughter, Nan-
cy Lee, to WdlIam A Lombardo,
Jr ,son of Mr and Mrs. WillIam A
Lombardo, of Llvmgston, N J

'Ule bnde-elect IS a graduate of
Un!'verslty-Liggett School and the
Umverslty of Michigan

The bridegroom-elect ISa grad-
uate of Bradley University and the
Keller Graduate School of Man-
agement He IS currently em-

•

823-6470
822-9000or

Seatmg with

THE BEST OF
EVERYTHING

• Maintenance

because It combines
today s beauty
With tradlllOnal
Quality and value'

FOURNIER'S SERVICE
INCLUDES:
• LIfetime Construcllon Warranty
• 5 Year Cushion Warranty
• Free Delrvery & Set up
• The flnesl Floor Display
• i1nd the LQlNCsl Prices In TOY/n

• Around-the-clock security

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Library
• Registered Nurses on duty
• Doctor a' Clinic

all Within the bUilding

~all LOIS NAIR

for further Information
or for an appointment

, !
I

• Excellent Meals

• Private rooms and Apartments
-J .... ~ __ ~_. a.ll. wlth JUJvat. ,b.tha, "hJ

•

BE KIND m YOURSELF
SHOP AT FOURNIER'S SUMMER SALE

Funeral
At nvprs'de funeral ceremomes

III Banaras, India, a deceased
man's eldest son Will anoint the
body With claflfled butter, set It
aflame, then splIt the skull to re-
lease the spmt, says National Geo-
graphIC,

grandparents are Wilham and
Betty Lutz of Miami, Fla

Kristen Lorene Ryda
DIane and DaVid Ryda of Har-

per Woods are the parents of a
daughter, Knsten Lorene, born
May 12_ M~!..ernal, ~ah<JIl.arents
are Mr and Mrs tierlll,a c
Rauen of Grosse Pointe\::lWoods,
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Mauflce A Ryda of
Manne CIty

Rebeka Marie Rauen
DaVid and Megan Rauen of

Waterford Township are the par-
ents of a daughter, Rebeka Mane,
born May 18. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and Mrs MIchael
McGarry of Llvoma Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs.
Gerard C Rauen of Grosse Pomte
Woods

William Wicklund Lutz
Karen and Wl1IIam Lutz of

Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a son, William Wicklund,
born May 24. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Eldon and Carolyn Wick-
lund of Eugene, Ore Paternal

parents are Mr and Mrs. WaIter
Pompi of Warren. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs Arthur
Pawlaczyk of DetrOit.

Timothy
Wj~li~J Trefzer

Jeanett~Jand William Trefzer of
. Reqondo)~lif., are the parents

of a son, ffinothy WIlliam, born
May 29 Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs. Stuart Bogue of
Royal Oak Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs Theodore
W. Trefzer of Grosse Pomte

ELEANORE HADLEY Ltd.

Elegant styles In lUXUriOUSfabriCS
for dayllme or evening

Thursday - June 19th
Friday - June 20th

Brian Gregory Pawlaczyk
Dr and Mrs Gregory Paw-

laczyk of Grosse Pointe Park are
the parents of a son, Brian Gre-
gory, born May 9. Maternal grand-

Clemens are the parents of a son,
Thomas Henry, born April 25 Ma-
ternal grandparents are Jack and
Carolyn Storrs of Lansdale, Pa.
Paternal grandmother is Edith N
Geer of Grosse Pomte City.

Sara Elizabeth Swenson
Karol and Peter Swenson of

Grosse Pomte Farms are the pa-
rents of a daughter, Sara Eliza-
beth, born May 16. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Henry Hopkes III of Houston,
Texas Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs. Charles Edward
Swenson of Grosse POInte Farms

Knit dreSSing and separate
sportswear - Wide range of color

and pretty fabriCS
Thursday - June 12th

Thomas Henry Cook
Mr and Mrs Joe Cook of Mount

Jaclyn Alfreda 1bcco
Mr and Mrs John Tocco of

Grosse POlllte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Jaclyn
Allreda, born March 24 Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
John Rlgg of St Clair Shores
Paternal grdndparents are Mr
and lVII's Humphrey Tocco of
Grosse POlllte Farms

John William Bell IV
HCldl and John Bell of Fletcher,

N C , are the parents of a son, John
WIlliam TV, born Apnl13 Mater-
nal grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Raymond M CracchIOlo of Grosse
Pomte Farms Paternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs John W
Bell Jr of Ashervllie

Sheridan marks 25 years in the priesthood
The Rev James J Shendan, substitute. While stationed in Hol-

o SA, formerly statIOned at land from 1967 to 1975, he was the
Austin CatholIc Prep m Detroit weekend associate at S1. Peter's
and St Augustme's Mmor Semm- Parish m Douglas and served m
ary m Holland Mich. Will be the same capacity at S1. Bren-
ceiebratmg the '25th an;iversary dan's in DetrOIt and St Paul's
of hIS ordmatlOn to the pnesthood Catholic Church in Grosse Pointe
at St Clare of Montefalco Church from 1975to 1978. While stationed
III Grosse Pomte at 4 p m lIturgy at Austin CatholIc High School, he
on Saturday, June 21 was an instructor of English and

() d d t th th d t the Director of the Speech Pro-
r ame 0 e pnes 00 a gram.

Mendel Catholic High School m After leavmg Austin Catholic in
Chicago on.Jun~ 7,1961, by Bishop DetrOIt, he moved to ChIcago to
HllI~nger, he pi eVlOusly served m Mendel High School's English De-
the ~l LOUIS,Mo , area from 1962 partment in 1978. After six years
tv 1967 at Mendel, he was appointed ex-

Shendan \\-as a member of the ecutIve secretary of the Chicago
Holland LIOns' Club and the North Provmce of the Augustimans,
East LlOllS' Club of DetrOit In re- whose headquarters are located
cent years he has been a frequent III Olympia FIelds, III , where he
VI,>ltorto St Clare',; as a summer presently resides

16828 Kercheval
Grosse POinte MI
884 1330

Jht shops of

Waltoll.Pi~rc~ Dally 900-5 30
Thursday tll9 00

Fournier's
Furniture

27113 Harper
SI Clair Shores

n6.8900
Open

Tues & Wed Sat 10.6
Mon Thurs, Fn 10-8 30

16421 Harper
DetrOIt

881.1285
Open Mon Thurs. Fn 9-800

Tues. Wed 9,5 30
CLOSED SATURDAY
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State Licensed
24 Hr. Loving Care

AnnounCing the Openmg Of

"TkMw Re6UWcu -
H~ blVl flw eedeJt£y"

LOOKING GOOD

t-JaCO})SOI1S

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS
FOR A FRESH POINT OF VIEW

Create a new look for your home
With custom Window treatments
Perfect for hard.to.flt Windows

Enhance the decor of a room W,th
the assistance of our experienced

interior deSign profeSSionals
choose custom Window treatments
In a selection of styles and cofors
Draperies, fabriC shades, shutters.

verticals, fabriC or metal blinds
By speCial order

Six Resident Facility
R.N. Supervision

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

Modern brIC.khome near Lake St ClaIr

463-3113

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL
We feature the ultImate In cabmetry
DUTCH MADE • QUAKER MAID

lammates • Oak. Maple • Beech • Ash • Pecan • Cherry • Hickory • Walnut

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~5~~~~:~~,~FI~81.1024
Visit our Showroom

'-\1 .l"~ S DmtJy,..' ~
19599 MACK A"E., G.P.W. [VI$('~ E::J 882-9711

200/0 OFF RAY-BAN@
SUNGLASSES THROUGH

JUNE 30th 1986 WITH THIS AD

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson <; Charqe Cdro (lr Tre Amf'r1can Express' Card

and yellow flowers.
The best man was Kevin Thnge,

frIend of the groom, Sterling
HeIghts. Ushers were Pat Morton,
friend of the groom, Warren; Aaron
Willinger, friend of the groom, Mt
Clemens

The mother of the groom wore a
long dress in hght blue With a cor-
sage of white Silk roses WIth carna-
tions. The bnde IS the police diS-
patcher at the Grosse POInte Shores
Public Safety Department She 1&
currently attendmg Macomb Com-
munity College She IS a graduate
of South Lake High School

The groom is employed by
General DynamICS at the Warren
plant whIle workmg on a degree III
metrology He ISa graduate of Clin-
tondale HIgh School

Marv Ellen Catanzaro was the
singer-for the ceremony

Lagalski-Gushee
Cheryl Lynn Lagalski, daughter

of Mr and Mrs Robert W
Lagalski of Lapeer, and Edward
Tisdale Gushee III, son of Mr and
Mrs. Edward TIsdale Gushee Jr. of
Grosse Pointe Farms, were mar-
rIed on March 17 at St Michael's
Episcopal Church, Los Gatos,
Calif.

The Rev. John Glyna offiCIated
at the 7 p.m ceremony

The couple will live in San .Jose,
Calif

We have lots of free
gifts for you !!!

If you now live in the
Park call 881-7956

City or Farms 356-7720

Ask for the
Representative from

~@»n~~ll

500/0 OFF
All NeedlepOint
Supplies including
Footstools & Trays

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU
MOVED?

BECOME ENGAGED?
HAD A BABY?

Tennis and Crumpets
The 1986 Tennis and Crumpets committee is making plans

to benefit Children's Hospital of Michigan. This is the 20th
year of Tennis and Crumpets. The Junior Tournament will ~e. ,
held June 13; Ladies Doubles and Mixed Doubles to be held
in September. The Auction Games Party will be-helifhl' Oc-
tober. From right to left, Wesley Johnston, honorary chair-
man; Mrs. William Storen, benefit chairman; and Mrs. John
Youngblood, co-chairman.

:!JIUlIIIIIIIIIIIII III Imm 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111£

iA POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE E
~ i
~ For an older person needmg supervision ~
5 and a place to stay dUring the 'day ~
S TransportatIon available. ~

iCALVARY ADULT DAY CARE i
~ near Mack & Moross ~
~ 881~374 ~
~m II 1I111111!!!IIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllljUW 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIUIIIIl~

Needlepoint - it's for everyone.

ALL KNITTING YARNS.
10.500/0 OFF

R. HANS STUDIO, LTD.
20801 Lennon (al Harper Service DrIve)

Harper Woods - 881-7289
Tuc~ "at 12noon to 5 30

POlllte South High School and Cen-
tral Michigan UniversIty where
she earned a bachelor of science
degree She works In the personnel
department of the First Florida
Bank

The groom IS a graduate of
Manon Mlhtary Institute and
Flonda State University He works
for the House of Threads m
Tampa.

Vale-Welsh
Susan Kay Vale, daughter of

Joseph James Vale of St Clair
Shores, and Gordon Martm Welsh,
son of Ralph Welsh of Royal Oak
and Geralda Welsh of Mt Clemens,
were marrIed on June 7 at St
Luke's Lutheran Church

The Rev Hmz offICIated at the 3
p JJl C~l elllOJlY wInch Wd::. fulluwed
by a receptlon at Thomas Crystal
Gardens, Mt. Clemens

The bride wore a dress with a
sweetheart neckline, puffed long
sleeves and a full-length train with
matching veIl She carfled a cres-
cent bouquet of blue flowers

The maId of honor was Joann Lee
Vale, sister of the bnde, St ClaIr
Shores BrIdesmaids were Lynn
Slaman, fflend of the bride, St
Clair Shores; and Victoria Lynn
Volkman, cousin of the brIde,
Manne CIty They wore royal blue
dresses with puffed sleeves and ear-
l ied bouquets of whIte, blue, pUlk

882-7599

The bnde wore her mother's
weddmg gown With Ivory Floren-
tme lace and an Illusion yoke
tnmmed With seed pearls She
wore a cathedral-length veil and
train and carried white orchids
and IVY

The maid of honor was Cyn-
thia GreIg, cousm of the bride,
Bloomfield HIlls Bridesmaids
were Amy and Roblll Morns,
cousins of the brIde, Greensboro,
N C , Pa mela Scott, cousm of the
bride, Austraha, Janet Craig,
sIster of the groom, Tampa, and
Wendy Furen and Mary Lou Jan-
son of Tampa They wore pmk
mOIre taffeta and Eton Jackets

The best man was Lester Dennis
Craig, father of the groom, Tam-
pa. Groomsmen were BIll Craig,
brother of the groom, Frank
Traum, brother of the bnde,
Grosse Pointe, Arthur Savage,
John Harrison, Jay Donaldson and
John Skmner of Tampa

The mother of the brIde wore a
silk turquOIse gown WIth an IllUSIOn
bodIce covered WIth sequms. She
wore a white orchid corsage

The mother of the groom wore a
gown of beige sIlk crepe with
beading. Sne also wore a white or-
chid corsage

The couple honeymooned WIth a
trIp to Montego Bay in Jamaica
They will hve m Tampa.

The bride is a graduate of Grosse

20725 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods 48236

• ANTIQUE RESTORA TION
• FINE & FAUX FINISHES
• CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

Chome from a dazzhng assort-
ment of designer fabrics.

• COMPLETE DESIGN
For that ,>peclal touch

Art on the Pointe

(SpecIalizing III Antiques)

...----DAVID'S
Pointe Jewel and Time Shop

19455 MACK • G.~ Woods
884.0164

Tu~•• .'10/ 9 (J().S30 Thuro 9.(J().R.OO

''For DAD'S and GRADS"
GUCCI

from $15000

A variety of events for the whole famIly will be offered at the
Art on the Pomte art fair at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
grounds on June 14 and 15 The fair is put on by the Assistance
League to the Northeast Guidance Center to benefit the programs
of the community mental health center

On Saturday and Sunday, from noon to 5 pm, the Calico and
Family clowns wIll be entertaining around the fair There wiII be
face painting, a magic show, parachute games and balloons for
the kIds

From 11a m to 5 p m both days, Crazy Richard, the Madd Jug-
gler Will be on hand From 1 p m to 5 pm., the Cassim Ensemble
Strmg Quartet will be playmg for the enjoyment of falrgoers

From noon until 5 p.m , both days, "Sheriff" Bob Lark wiII be
domg sketches. Lark ISbilled as "The Fastest Draw m America"

On Saturday only, from 11 a m to noon, there wiII be an exer-
cise demonstration by Super Shape, lnc

On Sunday, In honor of Father's Day, there will be free hot dogs
for all dads courtesy of Hygrade and Koeplingers, from noon to
2 pm

Saturday evening, there will be a gala auction In the Ford House,
by inVItation.

Admlssion t9 the falr IS $1per person at the gate Tours of the _
house will be avaIlable and groups can have lunch 01' snacks at
the Apple Court, by reservation.

For reservations for the Apple Court, call 881-8337 For general
mformatIOn, call 824.8000

r~:-
WE DO IT ALL!

Mrs. Allen Craig

Traum-CTaig
Carolynn De Cou Traum, daugh-

ter of Dr. and Mrs Emil Frank
Traum of Grosse Pomte, and Allen
Douglas CraIg, son of Dr and Mrs
Lester Denms Craig of Tampa,
Fla , were marrIed on May 23 m
Tampa

The Rev John Peterson of-
ficiated at the7'30 p.m. ceremony
which was followed by a receptIOn
at the Tampa Yacht and Country
Club

-Weddings
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of Delra,t

16 Lakeshore Drlve
Grosse POlnie Farm~
882 5330 24 hrs

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LED.

Jefferson at Philip
8222296

Sunda) \\orshlp 10 15 a m
Sunday School 9 00 a m

Pra}er & Praise
Wed 730 P m

Pastor
Ronald W Schmidt

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vermer Road at

Wedge ....ood Dnve,
Grosse Pomte Woods

B8~.5040 .

Earlv Worslup &
Sunda I ~chool - 9 10 a m
Late \i'or:.hlp - 11 00 a m

Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Qualman, Pastor

HISTORIC

~. J.!oQn'.6
iEpt.6mpal O:!1urcQ

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

"A Forgiving
Fatherhood"

Founded 18S8

20571 Vermer
Just east of [-94
Harper Woods

884-2035

(I Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

9 00 a m Churlh School
10 30 a m Worship

Rev Don Llchllnfelt

10 00 a m WorshIP
Crib & Toddler Care

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

A Friendly Church for all ages
211 Moross Road 886-2363

(J
Rev Jack Mannschleck, preachmg
9. ()(J a m Worship & Church School

11 ()(J a m WorshIp & Nursery through Kmdergarlen
Dr Robert W Boley Rev Jack Mannschreck

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS:
•'God, The Preserver

of Man"
First Church of Christ, Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave.

(4 blocks West of Moross)
Services

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 1030 A M

Wednesday. 8 00 P M
ALL ARE_WELCOME

(V ~ ~ ~C~ IloMe r;jJC.inIR 0J {(1l/[.Ii11l 'JJll1lleh
Presbyterian USA

The Rev. Gilleasbuig
Macmillan, preaching

Minister St Giles' Cathedral
Edmburgh, Scotland

1972 Ecumemcal Mmister

fflnriners' QIQurcQ
A House of Pra;er For All People

In DetrOlI s River Ironl CIVIC&
Renaissance Cenlers

FOllnded In 18~2- USing the 1928
',.:l/Oi Book of Common Prayer

Sun .. June i2 «(,orand PriX Da),
on(' ~enice onh at 9:.10 a.m.

Sunda,. 8 30 and II'oo'a m. - The lIoly Eucharist

Thur~da, Il 10 P m. - The 1101) Com mUllion

Wood....ard Ave at the FIsher Jov.y (] 75)
DetrOIt. 962 7358

AClOrdtng 10 the 1'l211Book of Common Prayer
Thc hook 'ou thought \\ a~ dead IS ahve and

1<('/1' and u~ed everv '>unda'
3rd SUndd\ aft('r Trmitv'

8.00 a m. - 1101\ Communion -
II 00 a m - 1101) (ommunion & Sermon

'\ llr~('n • ( offr!' BOlli
\\ ('dn('~da, - 'Il I'; - 1101, Communion

PLENTY OF FREE ATTENDED PARKING
Rev Thomas F Fmby Sr f«>clor

1[('\\ 1..('\\I' F R C () ()rgam~tlChOir Master

InVites you to Sunday Services

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(haltway between Moross and Vermer Roads)

886.4300

10 a.m Divine Worship

"For Everything There
Is A Season"

Pastor Ed Taylor, preachmg

1"11 ~ J< [[e"on II the 'lnuths of the Lodge 'I 10, and
(h,,>lcr I 7, ~.xpr",'"a)' and Tunnel 10 Canada Free
I'..rkmg Ford Audltorn,m (,arage" 'lh entrance In the me
d',llI ,Irop off le[fe,",on at \\ood"ard 2592206

8.00 a m - Holy Eucharist
10'15 a.m. - Holy Eucharist

6] Grosse Pointe Blvd. 885-4841

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church
"Family t
Service" 4-........ ,,

II a ill Service
and Church School

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

John Corrado, pastor

______ ,_ . .L.I.

WORSHIP SERVICES
Christ the King

Lutheran Church
20338 Mack GPW

884-5090

JosephP Fabry, Pastor
Randv S Boelter.
Al>slslant Pd,tor

Family Worship
9'00 & 10:30 a.m.

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

!11.l6 'lack \H'lIue
(.ro"e POInI!'" \\oods

S~I.II4.1
I 11.,rm Ilclcoml

\\'..111" 'ou t
,t 'I)n"
q 1"1 d m f ..

oO'IOcol,oI arc ,~f",1~ ,
(or ('\ u"onc I

9.h a m
,und,1' ~ch{)()l

1100"m ~ ...
\lormog I\or,h,p f ~

6 1(1 P m ~
fo\lmng ~('nl(,( ~~

In'/l't 'I) \ \,
,4, Pm

~ "mIll "ghl OlOner
641 P m

'ollth & 'dull Il'hlc 'olulh
l"anJ ( luh for ( hlldren

Hel Jhlld II Ilk
~mor Phtor

HlI Il1mmill \1'0 "r ~d

9 JO & 110. m
Worship

11 30 am
Sunday School

& Nurl>ery

CaDadilUJFur Specialist for Over 60 Years

7U1d In,I/ICfJin
• Duty & Sales • Full Premium 011
Tax Refunded American Funds

484 Pelissier 81. • Windsor
1.519.253.5612

DIAL

882.8770
PRAYER

51. James
Lutheran Church

lion The Hill"
i'llc'hllan at KerchelJI

B!l~-0511

.A.

8 00 a m Holl Euchanst
I' 10 ?O a m

,Chor .. 1 Euchanst and.,
Sermon Sunday School

INursery Available I
\\ eeb.dJ) Eucharlsl
9 30 a m Tuesda)

Retlor Roberl E '\ed,
KJrcn I' E\ In a~oclale
Lookmg For FriendshIp

and Bible Teachmg"

:~..< ~ ST. MICHAEL'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

lUH';1'lulIlllngdJle PJrk
Gro~~e J'olllte \\ oods

~~~-l~!O

I'.l,lor (,ror!{(' 'I 'oehlll(,1
I'J,tor Hobert \ RlIllbo

\ ISITOHS \\ ELCO\IF

10 100. m
Coffee Hour

10 00 d m Services
Cnb loom avallable

Dr Ho' H Hulcheon
Hrl I\rlth \ lIarrington

"The Echo of
Our Shouting"
Matthew 21 1 16

The Grosse Pointe
Cong regational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 ChJlfonte dl Lolhrop

1184-J075

st. Paul Ev.
::;- Lutheran

.db Church

. ~,' 881.6670
. • • Challonte and

Lothrop

10:00 a m
Worship

Nursery avaIlable

REV J PHILIP WAHL
RE\' ROBERT CURRY

The Grosse Pomte chapter of
Parents Without Partners Willhold
an open meetmg on Fnday, June
13, at the Grosse POInte War
Memonal, at 7:30 pm, to present
Sheriff Robert A. Flcano, a can-
didate for Wayne County Ex-
ecutive

Ficano will speak about airport
security and pohtIcs HIS back-
ground mcludes many years of ser-
vICe both 10 the pohtIcal and COlTJ-
munity service arenas.

Everyone IS welcome to thiS
open meeting to talk With FlCano
An afterglow WIth danCing WIll be
held at the Blue Goose Inn at Jef-
ferson and 11 Mile

Ficano
to speak
to PWP

Robert Ficano

Reserve
Canada's Kluane NatIOnal Park

Reserve, whIch has 2,800 square
miles outSide ItS Ice fields, holds
the greatest array of large mam-
mals in North America, as well as
106species of birds, says Nahonal
GeographiC.

14 and 15 There wlll be amuse-
ment rides, raffles, Bmgo and
entertainment The fair will be
located on the playfleld on 7 Mlle
Road at Morang For mformatlOn,
call 527-0380

355 units

CLEARANCESALE

Jht shops of

W"ltolt.Pi~rc~
16828 Kercheval • Grosse POinte

884-1330

300/0 to 500/0 OFF

Parents Without
Partners

The St Chllr Shores chapter of
Parents Without Partners Will
honor fathers everywhere with an
open to the pubhc dance on June
13, at 9 p m at the Contmental
Lanes on Gratiot. The group meets
on the first and third Fridays of
every month. On June 20, Tom
Powell will be the speaker. He IS
the Associate Zone Admmistrator
for the Eastern Michigan Council
His topic will be "Forgiveness"

La Societe des
Jardinieres

The members of La Societe des
Jardinieres Garden Club met at
the home of Josie MacLean for
their May meeting A luncheon
prepared by Madelyn Cummesky
was followed by the group makmg
candied violets

Five Pointes
Garden Club

Members and guests of the Five
Pointes Garden Club will meet at
10:30 a.m on Monday, June 16, In
the parking lot at 8t Michael's
Church, where there will be car-
pools available for a trIp to
Greenmead Hill House Gardens,
38125 EIght Mile Rd., Livoma

St. Jude
St Jude Parish WIll hold Its an-

nual family festival on June 12,13,

Open Daily 9:00-5:30; Thursday 'till 9:00

• DAYTIME DRESSES
• COCKTAIL DRESSES
• SPORTSWEAR
• ACCESSORIES
• COATS

'~(J",.uli"~Jj'~~ n'~'," ~DO YOU NEET;" a
JcL _ iJLJHELP- ~qlv~

CARING FOR A
NEWBORN?

Call IW\cOMb NURSiNG ~J~j!~gtoday
and discover how you can get the help
you need to regain your strength and
enjoy life as a new mother! ~ ~

263-0580 ~~\.~~
\.;'" _Li. ~~~~---- \..

/

Elizabeth
Ketchum Group

The Elizabeth Ketchum group
of Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church will meet tomorrow, Fri-
day, June 13, at 12:30 p.m at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club Mrs.
Charles R. Beltz will host this lun-
cheon meeting which will be the
last gathermg of the group until
September. Devotions will be led
by Mrs Raymond W. Eddy.

Yachtswomen
The June meeting of the

Yachts women will be held on
Thursday, June 12, at 6 p m. at
Great Lakes Yacht Club, 23900Jef-
ferson, S1. Clair Shores, Michigan.
The June meeting IS the annual
polluck Jilllier The menu IS being
coordinated by Eileen Longpre of
BloomfIeld HIlls

Eastside
Handweavers Guild

The EastSide Handweavers
GUild, an association of people 10-
volved In various fIber arts, m-
cludmg weavmg, spmmng, and
basketry, Will hold its fmal meet-
mg of the year aJ a plcmc on sat-
urday, June 14, at noon at the
home of Claudia Steiber, Grosse
POInte Woods At thiS meetmg
election of officers for the next
year Will be held.

Members are asked to bring ex-
amples of the projects which they
have completed during the year
as well as yarns for the yarn ex-
change

For reservations please call
Barbara Youngblood at 885-1905.

Metropolitan
Rose Society

It's show time. The Metropoh-
tan Rose Society will hold Its June
rose show on saturday, June 14,
from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m ,and on Sun-
day, June 15, from noon to 5 p.m
at the Macomb Mall, 32233 Gra-
tiot at Masonic, Roseville.

They welcome and will assist
all non-members in preparing
their roses to be Judged Bring 10
your roses WIth leaves and a good
Sized stem.

PreparatIOn' hours are from 7
a m to 10 a m on Saturday The
best rose will receive a year's
free membership 10 the society

The show IS open to the pubhc.

Christ Church
Grosse Pointe

The Right Rev Richard S Em-
nch, rehred bishop of Michigan,
WIll preach at the 5'30 pm. Holy
Eucharist service at Christ
Church Grosse Pomte on Satur-
day, June 14

Also, a receptIOn for Bishop
Emnch, In celebratIOn for the
40th anniversary of hiS consecra-
tion as a bishop, will be held 10 the
Undercroft of Christ Church on
Thursday, June 12, from 3-4.30
p m A book of his sermons enh-
tIed "We Hold These Truths,"
edited by Dr. Harlan Hagman,
WIll be available for purchase and
to be signed by the bIshop

The proceeds Will go to the
BI<;hop Emrich Maintenance En-
dowment for the Diocesan Cathe-
dral Center

(!/ub and (!hurch A/ews

~HAPPY FATHER'SDAY~

NAIM
The Macomb chapter of NAIM

<Widows & Widowers) has Its
monthly meetings the third Wed-
nesday of each month.

June 18 is the next meeting at
St. Barnabus on 10 Mile and Phlox
(between Hayes and GratioD, fea-
turing a birthday celebration, re-
freshments, music and games.
Members free.

For the NAIM PiCnIC, Sunday,
June 22, brmg a picmc basket

For further information, call
Marilyn, 751-5661or Frances, 526-
9356

.-...-...-...-...-....-..-.....-...-t Ptogre,,;I/, t
t BEACHWEAR SALE tt ;:;r;mort' p;eces you buy, Ihe mort' you SAVEl ,

t ji ~y,~~ t
~

l-".:,.1 \~ ;J
'1~ ~ f)" _ ~~

t ~~' j\ \N:.,~ . ~: f - t
..(,'v.~f~~'~~~' 'a~

t ;. 10~ OFF ITEM #1 ,

t ~ ...~ 20 ~ OFF ITEM #2 t
t~ 30 ~ OFF ITEM #3 t

Choose Your Discounts OFF

t
RETAIL PRICES t

FEATURING

t * Mistral * Maui & Sons * Oce<Jn Breeze t* Life's A Be~ch * Jams'" * C<Jtch it and move!

t METROspSKI°t:e SPORts t
t 20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Gro •• e Pointe Woods t

~ Mon.-Frl. 10-8 114-5660 Sat. 10.6 ~

~~..-....-..~~~~~ ..

Ribbon Farms Questers
The Ribbon Farms chapter of

the Questers held Its fmal meet-
109 of the season on May 19 at the
home of VirginIa ThIbodeau In
keeping with the theme of Far
East culture, each member
brought an oriental work of art or
literature and gave a bnef com-
mentary on Its origm

Scheduled meetings Will re-
sume on Sept. 15 at the home of
Rita Monterosso. Jan Gruca, the
new president, will preside. Other
newly elected officers are Rita
Monterosso, vice preSident; Lil-
lian Whims, secretary, and Betty
Lee, treasurer.

~ Effiliszewski
Since 1913 Cahf~ 776-5510

21435 MACK AVE. between 8 & 9 Mile

Grosse Pointe
Woods Garden Club

Members of the Grosse POInte
Woods Garden Club met on Tues-
day, June 3, at the Grosse POinte
Woods home of Mrs George Miles
Lydia Swanson was co-hostess Of-
fi~ers were elected for the coming
year.

Lung Association
The Women's Committee of the

American Lung Assoclahon of
Southeastern Michigan will hold Its
annual meeting and luncheon on
Wednesday, June 18, at the Gros!>e
POinte Yacht Club Cocktails Will
be served at 11a m With luncheon
followmg at noon

For a musical mterlude, MarJ
Glossvp ....111 pIa) "~1clodlCS on
Steel" with her caribbean !>teel
drum Tickets may be purchased
at $19 per person For reservations
and further information please call
Helene Eagan at 884-8072 Prospec-
tive members and guests are most
welcome
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-Pride of the }!Jointes

:Ie•

If we can help
you with your
medical or
personal care
needs, call us.
• Home nursing
• Private Nursing
• Home making

services

Bnan Sulhvan, bachelor of SCience
III packagmg; Lawrence Tumac-
del', bachelor of arts 10 fmanclal
admlOlstratlOn

Merlo and Marsden
attend conference

Paul A. Merlo of Harper Woods
and Donna Marsden of Grosse
Pomte Woods, both graduates of
Grosse Pointe North High School
and aUendmg Oakland Umversity,
represented Oakland at a national
conference at the Umverslty of san
FranCISco Merlo IS the national
commumcatlOn!:> cnordmator for
the college to the National ASSOCIa-
tIOn of College and Umverslty
ReSidence Halls Marsden IS the
vice national communications co-
ordmator

Spurlock performs
Flutist Demse Spurlock of

Grosse POInte performed With the
Wayne State Umversity sym-
phomc band at the Music Educa-
tors NatIOnal Conference III Aprl1
in Anaheim, Cahf

Professional Medical Services
20410 Harper Ave.
Harper Wood., MI 48225
900 Tower Dr. 14th Fl.
Troy, MI 48098

Affiliated With Saint John Hosplt.1.

Serving the Surrounding Communltte. tor O".r 30 V•• ,..

Alfih.'ed
Hullh Sen1re,

In Golf,
There Is
QoJY.
One Word

PINEHURST
The Ultimate in Golf, Beauty, and Lifestyle
LUXURY NEW CONDOMINIUMS

1 BR. $68,900
2 BR. $87,500

CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION
1-800-334-4724

PINEHURST MANOR
P.o. Box 1957
Pinehurst, North Carolina 28374

IF YOU
CAN'T BE
THERE
TO CARE,
CALL US. 343-4357

Adrian graduates
Several local student~ were

among those who graduated from
Adrian College at recent com-
mencement ceremollles They
were: Samuel Mitchell, son of
Samuel and Nancy Mitchell 01
Grosse Pointe City, bachelor 01
busllless admlmstratlOn, Michele
Quinn, daughter of WillIam dlld
Sharon Qumn of Grosse Pomte
Park, bachelor of arts. Peter
Hoyos, son of Pedro and Barbara
Hoyos of Grosse Pomte Shores,
bachelor of arts, Gregory WlCkmg,
son of Janet Wlckll1g of Gro!:>se
Pointe Woods, bachelor of arts

MSU graduates
The followmg <;tudents were

awarded degree'> at the wlIlter
commencement of MIChigan State
UniverSity' Wilham T Platt,
bachelor of arts III advertlsmg,
Peter Stoll, bachelor of arts m tele-
commumcatlOns, Michael A Mo-
ceri, bachelor of sCIence 10 hortI-
culture, LaUrie K Parres, bache-
lor of arts m telecommumcatlOns

Vatican women
Women of the Vatican, mostly, 0

nuns-; work chiefly as ~hone oIr.: ~
era tors and as cooks d house-
keepers for the Pope an other pre-' •
lates, says National Geographic

NURSING
HOME

Grosse Pointers of the Detroit
Review Club Will be heading to
Bloomfield Hills for their annual
Friendship Tea, on June 17, at the
home of DRC member, Carol Ann
May who WIll be hosting the tea.

The official hostess will be Blan-
che Kefgen, newly elected presi-
dent of the club. Kefgen will be ac-
companied by her 1986-87 board of
directors, which mcludes Pointers
Mary Fitzpatrick, second vice pre-
sident; recordIng secretary, Inez
Petne, corresponding secretary,
Marge Henderson; directors, Ger-
trude Beddow and Betty Bradley.

They Will be meeting the fIrst
vice president, Mary Lee Balmer
of Birmingham; treasurer, Roz
Bomno of Southfield; and Win
Emery, Immediate past preSident
who IS now a director.

Although Carol Ann is opemng
her home to members and guests,
It ISsuggested that members write
Marge Henderson if they plan on
attending, as the affair will be
catered, and reservations are
necessary.

8045
FA~T H.fFER~O"
DUROIT, MICH.

821-3525
QUALITY

\'URSING CARE

Gracey gets law degree
Paul C. Gracey Jr , son of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul C. Gracey of Grosse
Pointe Farms, has graduated from
Hasting College of Law in San
FranCISco, cum laude He IS a
graduate of Austm Catholic Prep
School and the University of
Michigan Busmess School. He has
passed hiS bar examinatlon and is
employed m San Diego HIS sister,
Kathryn K. Gracey, has the lead in
the fall play "Antigone Too," at
Pme Manner College and also the
lead in the sprmg play. She was on
the dean's list last fall. She is a
graduate of Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School.

Piccione outstanding
Mary Elizabeth Piccione, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs Nicholas Pic-
cIOne of Grosse Pomte Park, has
been named to the 1985 edition of
Outstanding Young Women in
America. She is a graduate of the
Umverslty of MIssouri and works
for a Mlssoun congressman in
Washmgton, D C

DRC plans
annual tea

cellence m the arts It IS funded
entirely by corporations, founda-
tions and mdivlduals.

What a mess
The 450,000 tons of shattered

rock that lay at the base of Mount
Rushmore after four US presI-
dents' faces were carved was too
much to be hauled away, and there
It remains, says NatIOnal Geo-
graphiC World

Groehn graduates
Among the students recelVlng

bachelor's degrees at the spnng
commencement of Murray State
Umverslty m Murray, Ky , was
GIlbert Stephen Groehn of Grosse
Pomte Farms

Kalamazoo dean's list
Named to the wmter term dean's

list at Kalamazoo College were
Stephanie S Smith, freshman,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Russell
Smith; Jeffrey V Tranchlda,
sophomore, son of Mr. and Mrs
Peter J Tranchlda, Lisa SMIlieI',
freshman, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Thomas D Miller, Paul V.
Regelbrugge, jumor, son of Mr
and Mrs GUIdo V Regelbrugge

Beck earns MBA
Damel Llewellyn Beck of Grosse

Pointe Shores was among the
graduating students at the spring
commencement of Duke Univer-
Slty, where he earned a master of
bus mess admmlstratlon

AFM was established m 1966
Over the years, It has awarded
more than $1 2 million to Michi-
gan artists, students and arts
orgamzatlOns, accordmg to David
Mikesell, preSident of AFM's
board of trustees

For applicatIOns and additional
mformatlOn, wnte to Barne Wer-
ba, Arts FoundatlOn of Michigan,
542 New Center Bldg, DetrOIt
48202

AFM IS a stateWide foundatIOn
that supports and recogmzes ex-

Reppenhagen
cum laude

Nancy Ann Reppenhagen,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Warren
Reppenhagen of Grosse Pointe
Woods, graduated from Olivet Col-
lege on May 4, With a bachelor of
arts degree In bIOlogy She
graduated cum laude

Ottmann promoted
Damel E Ottmann, son of

Marian Oltmann of Grosse Pomte
Park, has been promoted m the
U S All' Force to the rank of tech-
mcal sergeant He IS an aVlOmcs
system specialist mstructor at Hill
All' Force Base, Utah, With the
FreId Training Detachment 533

Coppiellie to
attend Olivet

Suzanne Marie Copplelhe, a stu-
dent at Bishop Gallagher High
School, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Copplelhe of Grosse
Pomte Woods, WIll attend Ohvet
College 111 the fall

The Bon Secours Nursing Care Center Auxiliary held its first annual meeting and luncheon
on Thursday, May 22 at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. The auxiliary supports the Nursing Care
Center primar,ily through managing the gift shop located at the Center. Pictured are, back row,
left to rigt1t" C6s~lte 'ClfmpbeJl; 'corresponding secretary; laura- Bommarfto, tirstorian; Thelm-a -
List, parliamentarian; Ruth Veager, public relations chairman; Jean Doyle, assistant gift shop
chairman; Lois Ash, treasurer; Ruth Schueler, assistant gift shop chairman; Lorrayne Thiele-
mans, gift shop scheduling; Cleda Pierce, membership chairman; Pat Owens, secretary; front
row, Peg Cole, vice president; Jeanne Meathe, gift shop chairman; Joan Frear, president; Mary
Ann Boll, past president. At the meeting, the auxiliary presented a check to the Sisters of Bon
Secours as the first installment toward a pledge of $25,000 for the development of a greenhouse
at the Nursing Care Center.

$25,000 pledge

The Arts FoundatlOn of MiChi-
gan (AFM) IS now acceptmg ap-
phcations for 1986-87 grants.

Funds are available for mdivid-
ual artists who submIt an apphca-
tOI11through a sponsormg orgam-
zatlOn, for prize money m profes-
SIOnally Juned competltlOns; and
for performmg arts orgamzatlOns
for speCIal projects and commls-
slon~

Deadhne!:> for applymg are June
l.! and Sept 1,1986, and Feb 1,
1987

Arts Foundation of Michigan grants available

Willison un dean's list
Robella Jane Wdhson. a

sophomore at Wheaton College In
Wheaton, III , has been named to
the dean's hsl lor the lall !:>emester
She IS the daughter of Mr and Mrs
J W1l!l~on 01 Gro~se POinte

Wanl on dean's list
LIsa Ward 01 Grosse Pomte Park

has been named to the wmter term
dean'~ lIst dl Alma College

Urtel graduates
Paul Gerard Urtcl, !:>onof Mr

and Mrs Melvm Urtel, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Park, now of TrIp-
lett, N C , graduated from Appal-
achwn State Umverslty m Boone.
N C HIS major was communlca-
tlOn!:> He IS a 1982 graduate of
Gro~se Pomte South High School

Kinnaird graduates
(,hn~t1ne S Kmnalrd of Grosse

Pomte Fa! ms received a bache-
lor'~ degl ee fr am Colorado State
Umvelslty recently

jl

15418 Kerche~ol Avenue
Grosse POil'lte POlk

823-0540
establIShed 1930

~'~~rt"t tSt'-4~'~!RIOtZ,:~:
presents HENREDON FURNITURE
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t
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Sofo - reg. retoll $285000 - Sale Price $2052
Cocktail. reg. retail $152900 • Sale Price 1100
Chair - reg. retail $110000 - Sale Price 792

Drapery SpeCIalist
Belly Adams

~

.",,/ .
¥OTOS

771-9222

Hair Cut & Style .. S1000

"clud" \hompoo & Blw £m. reg $22.00

bal91J!'!m
To be beaull/ui/s a gI/t 0/ nafure

To become beaut//ulls an art

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
SpeCially Sewmg

Special conSlderallOlI gIVen Senior CItizens

28624 Harper al Martin Rd

18530 Mack, Grosse Pointe • 88~S40

Create a lUXUriOUS spa for
vour "'0 r - 01 home - With
vour very own 80ln de Terr"
Spa Regime for Cleamlng
and Gondlfronlng
Experience Born de r"rr"
Call Cf come In 'odoy

From
our house

to your house,

1933 S. Telegraph Rd.
Bloomfield, MI 48013

332-9163

- ~~~--------- _. --~--~~~~---- ...__.--.._-----

, Stunning Fabrics
WIthin 1\\70 Weeks!

Now choo<,('from thousands of fabnc<:'In stock. or speCial order
from hundreds more hard to hnd deSigns for every appllcanon

In 'your home IAnd get delivery WIthIn !\VO weeks I

Only at CalICO ComersJ

• Expert Custom Workmanship

21431 Mack
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

775.0078
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When you list your home With CEN
TURY 21 LOCHMOOR we place a piC
ture of your rebldence In the Macomb
M L S book and In the Grosse Pointe
Board of Realtors book You can double
your home's exposure by h~ttng With lIS'

Ontul);
'lLi:i:_~-nnr21

LOCHMOOR

884-5280

NEW OFFERING - 1001BerkshIre - ThIS beautlful residence was custom
bUilt m the early oo's and has been meticulously mamtained with recent 1m.
provements mcludmg a new furnace, central air conditioning, a new roof
and much more. ThIS four bedroom, two and one half bath home also features
a large family room and a 20 foot porch which overlooks an elaborate In

ground sWlmmmg pool and pallO area

486 BOURNEMOUTH - ThiS three bedroom Farms ranch offers a large
family room, attached garage, secluded patio, central all' and very
desirable low traffic location Stop and see us thiS Sunday

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE - SpaCIOUSranch with a beautiful pool ThiS
home ISlocated nght on the Grosse Pomte Woods/St Clalf Shores border
and you won't flOd a better buy m the mid $90's

ATTENTION INVESTORS - Call us for detaJls on thiS five/four With a low
mamtenance and popular location Really affordable at $54,900

Youngblood
RcaltW Inc.

FIRST OFFERING -1589 HOLLYWOOD - BEAUTIFUL three bedroom
Colomal m a SUPER locatIOn of the Woods ProfeSSIOnally pamted and
decorated, walking distance to all schools, closets galore I Call for
detaIls,

FIRST OFFERING - 958.960 HARCOURT - OUTSTANDING value on
thiS four bedroom, four baUIS mcome In the Park Superb conditIOn,
Separate basements and utilities, natural woodwork and morel

FIRST OFFERI: ,G - 20913HAWTHORNE - EXCELLENT condition on
thiS three bedroom bungalow located in the Grosse PolOte School
District of Harper Woods Natural fireplace, patIO, cedar closet and
morel

Thursday, June 12, 1986

GREAT OFFERING - 1750VERNIER APT Ifl- BEAUTIFUL first floor
two bedroom, two full baths condominium m Grosse Pomte Woods Ex.
cellent condition, super locatIon, fIreplace, central air and more! I

2132 ROSLYN - APPEALING three bedroom, one bath ranch 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods Assume open and land contract and take advantage of
Grosse Pointe schools, parks, libraries and servICes Pnced 10 the 40's

20621 WEDGEWOOD - SPACIOUS four bedroom, two bath bnck home
__ ln~ pracllcal and desJreahle cul-de-sacm Grosse Pointe Woods Finish-

ed basement, attached garage, generous room SIZes,great landscapmg

884-7000

'I )I ~ ~ l I

HOMES

GROSSE POINTE ~EWS

Our Guide to Homes Magazine features 142
beautiful homes available for sale In the
metropolitan Detroit area. You'll find your
copy inserted in today's paper.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2089 Hawthorne, Grosse Pomte Woods
976 Barrington, Grosse POinte Park
33316 Harper, St Clair Shores

SINE REALTY
MULTI LIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE PARK

FIRST OFFERING
rHOSWmdmlll PomteDnve - Large, ney,er, bnck ColOlual, four bedrooms,

two full baths, two lavatones, kitchen with bledkfast room, hbrary,
family room, fll'St floor laundry. two and one hd.1f car attached garage
Pnced to sell

Sclzl11fes.

EIGHT MILE ROAD - Large clean second floor condommlum In desirable
area SpacIOus rooms with natural woodwork Two bedrooms and one
full bath

THREE MILE ROAD - Adorable ranch 10 DetrOIt Beautifully updated
and Immaculate two bedrooms and expansIOn attic FInished recrea-
tIOn room

TEN MILE ROAD - Lovely ranch on double lot m St Clair Shores. Three
bedrooms, one full bath Large family room. Nicely decorated

INCOME AND INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
LAKEPOI:'IlTE - SpaClOlIS two.famuy Income with thr~e bedrooms and

onp full bath In each umt Built-in chma cabmets m dmmg rooms
Separate furnaces

BE \CO:\SFIELD - Excellent Income property below Jefferson AUI ac-
tive extertor Two bedrooms, one [ull bath each umt Beautifully maIO-
tamed Ideal for the buyer who wishes to hve m one Unit and rent the
other Move-in condition

LAKEPOINTE - Super two-family with two bedrooms and one full bath
each umt Hardwood floors Separate basements and furnaces

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881-8900

FOUR GOOD REASONS TO MAKE YOUR MOVE THIS JUNE
'VERY AFFORDABLE, AVAILABLE MORTGAGE FINANCING'

'HOME AND LANDSCAPING CAN BE PRESENTED MOST ATIRACTIVELY'
'SEASONAL MARKET CONDITIONS CREATE MORE MARKET ACTIVITY"
'HOME PREVIEWING TIMES EXTENDED BY LONGER DAYLIGHT HOURS'

AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT
SYCAMOHE - ~ew home under construcllon on Sycamore Lane Deluxe

four bedroom three and one hall bath custom home First lot from the
lake Luxurlow, first floor master sUite with fireplace, library, magmfl.
cent two-story family room with fireplace ovellookmg the lake Details,
floor plan and specIficatIOns dvallable on request

...'IDDLESEX - Attractive newer four bedroom Colomal Beautifully set
on estate-sIZed lot Home has been updated and redecorated through-
out First floor bedroom with full baths opt:. as family room or library

KJ:<:NSINGTON- Lively five bedroom, three and one half bath Ivy-covered
bnck Tudor Two sets of French doors frame the lIvmg room fireplace
the kitchen con tams a work Island, wood cabmets, and eatmg space
Just a short walk to the Village

MIDDLESEX - Large chOice lot on tree.hned Boulevard m beautiful Wmd-
mill Pomte subdiviSIOn Lot size IS 8Ox206

INCOME PROPERTY Sound Income Sound Investment Two family
brick, two bedrooms each umt Separate gas forced air furnaces Two
car garage Priced $48,000 Will negollate CALL

~o~n'.(joo~man,~c
Computenzed - Multtllsled

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE
Estsblished 1951

Page Six.B

886-3400
Member Homenca

Relocation Services

83 Kercheval Ave

WELLINGTON - Mast bUilt four bedroom two and one
half bath Colomal Library and family room 114x115
lot Two car attached garage. Central air

BALFOUR ROAD - Four bedroom two and one half bath
center entrance Colomal Paneled library }i'amlly
room Recreation room 73x172lot Oversized two and
one half car garage

DEAN LANE - Super Farms locahon [<'ourbedroom
three and one half bath Mt Vernon Colomal LIbrary
Recreation room Two car garage

KENSINGTON - BUilt 10 19"16thl~ Colomal features a
library, family room and }<'Ionda room Three
bedroom two and one half baths RecreatIOn room
Deck Inyard Two car attached garage Secunty sys-
tem $164,900 Open Sunday 2-5

RIDGE ROAD - Immediate possessIOn available Five
bedroom five and one half bath English on l00X21410t
With pool Library With fireplace Den First floor
maills room With bath Large garden room Three car
garage

RIVER ROAD - In St Clair Shores bordenng Grosse
Pomte Three bedrooms two and one half bath Col.
omal Family room With fIreplace Den 1\\'0 kitchens
Two car attached garage 94x218 lot Immediate
possessIOn

BEACONSFIELD - Excellent rental area Two family
WIth two bedrooms m each umt Updated kitchen 10 lower
Paneled basement Two car garage Tennants would like
to remam $78,500

•malE
MAXON,

HOLLYWOOD- Four bedroom two and one half bath Col-
omal 10 1970 Library FamIly room FIrst floor laun-
dry Paneled and carpeted recreation room Central
air Two car attached garage Many nice features
Near schools and public transportation

LOTHROP - A rare fmd Three bedroom two bath ranch
on large beautifully landscaped lot near Grosse Pomte
Boulevard 10 the Farms 22 foot family room Patio
RecreatIOn room With fireplace and lavatory Newer
roof Spnnkler system Two car attached garage.
$270,000

Al'Dt BON - Between Mack and Warren Four bedroom
Engll<;h Tudor Den DIVIded basement, two car
garage Only $311500

\lAHyARD ROAD - Farm COIOOIdlnear Chandler Park
Drtvr Thrre bedroom<; one and one half baths 15x20
famtly room Paneled recreation room Newer fur-
nacr y,Ith central air Two car garage Only $44,900

CAMERON PLACE - Custom bUIlt Colomal Beautifully
decorated and landscaped Four bedrooms Three full
baths and two powder rooms Library Family room
With fIreplace First floor laundry Paneled recrea-
tIOn room WIth bar Central alf Spnnkler system At-
tached garage. BUilt 10 vacuum system. Excellent
storage. Many additIOnal features

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1026Kens1Ogton Colomal With library

and family room $164,900

KERBY ROAD - Remodeled Farm en!omal Modern kit-
chrn With table space T7foot hvmg room and 19foot
dmmg area Three bedroom'> one and one half baths
RecreatIOn room WIthbar 55 foot lot Two car garage.
$85,000

KENWOOD ROAD - Elegant Georgian Colomal near St
Pauls SIX bedrooms and four and one half baths
Llbrar) With fireplace. Sunroom With pewablc tile
floor 20'<40pool m mcely landscaped yard Three car
attached and heated garage lOOXI92lot

LAKEPOINTE - Two family One bedroom each umt
T\\O car garage $49,500

\'rAYBUR:\ -1\vo famIly flat Two bedrooms 10 each urut
~rp.1rate utIlities Appliances mcluded Two car
garage $')4.900

L \KEPOINTf: - 1'Y.ofamily flat Three bedrooms m
each umt separate basements and utilities Two car
garage Kitchen appliances mcluded $68,000

('OUI{VILU: - T\vo bedroom ranch near E Outer Dnve
DI\lded ba<;ement Garage Only $29,000

}<'IRSTOFFERING - Outstandmg Cape Cod on beauti-
fully landscaped lot m the Farms near the Country
Club Entry hall has bnck floor & built m bar Large
formal dining room Sunny garden room overlooking
beautifully landscaped yard Mutschler kitchen WIth
adJOining famlly room and redwood deck FIrSt floor
laundry Two large bedrooms each With bath plus a
slUmg room or possible thlfd bedroom on second Clf-
cle drive With two car attached garage.

VANANTWERP - Three bedroom Colorual ill the Woods
Nicely decorated Newer kitchen With oak cabmets
Ney, er carpetmg throughout Central aIr Alarm sys.
tern Recreation room $94.900

-'~"-, --.............. r ....

THE ORIGINAL RENAUD
HOUSE bmlt to last The distinc-
tIve French Norman architecture
IScamed to the mterlOr where you
are welcomed by a graceful foyer
and the sunken hvmg room, panel.
cd hbrary With stamed glass wm
dows, dmmg room With bay and a
marvelous terrace With cathedral
cClhng All thl<; IS backed by a
beautIful formal garden y,Ith foun
tam Seven bedroom<;, four and
one half ooths, newer furnace and
kitchen

~/~7/ ,0*/4,.,#'-'-

PARK-LIKE WOODS SETTING
- IS the locatIOn of thiS beautiful
custom bUIlt ranch Every room IS
spacIous and carefully laid out
Two natural fireplaces plus an
oversIZed garage to house two cars
plus a boat Three bedrooms, one
dnd one half baths and a family
room With patIO

...
WATERFRONT-NEW CON-
STRUCTION TIll'> mlm French
chateau has a Vermont sldte roof,
all wet plal>ter With graceful cell
109 moldmgs, all copper plumbmg,
flve lone heatmg With central aIr,
mdlrect hghhng throughout and an
elevator The l<1rge master <;mte
overlook~ the lake pillS a bath With
Jacuz71 Man) fireplaces and a
heautlfu!ly paneled hbrary In an
advanced ,;Iate of con<;truchon, Its
ready for you to complete FIve
bedroom<; and fI\e bath!>

~
WELL MAINTAINED Colomal,
well located 10 the CIty of Grosse
Pomte Furnace is only eight years
old, CirCUit breakers House has
lots of charm and generous room
sizes Three bedrooms and a pme
paneled recrealton room

Many, Many More by Appointment
Sl'llmg or Buymg Our Full Tllne Profe .....,H>nah
,m: ready to help CIII Tolla\

~ 395 Fi~her Road 20647 Mack Avenue
()/J/)()\/!e (,1' \()/It11 JI/;!./J ()/J/I()\I(' 1'(11(('/1, ~(hopl

_Tile Relplu.l People I 886-3800 884-6400

780 Tromhley - GRI<:AT INCOME UNITS 10 thl' Park, Sec Above

BORLAN D-JOH NSTON
A!i80clateN of

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

IT'S A GREAT TIME TO BUY!

•A GREAT INVESTMENTina flOe
property as well as good Income
from thiS claSSIC Tudor flat With
thr('e umts Beamed celhng and
fIreplace 10 hvmg room and four
bedrooms on first floor Cathedral
celhng and beams on second floor
y,Ith fireplace and four bedoroms
Two bedrooms and bath on third
floor Exten<;lVe restoratIOn slOce
1981 New landscaping and
<;prmkler sy<;tem See It Sunday at
780 Trombley

'1

CLASSIC TUDOR - In every
respect thiS house has all the
quahltes of a much larger Tudor
In excellent condition, It has a
beautiful slate roof on both home
and garage and large room SIZes
The woodwork IS natural and the
floors are hardwood plus Pewablc
hie It has three bedrooms and a
full bath upstairs and a bedroom
or den With a full bath downstairs
A real plus IS the squeeky clean
garage apartment
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WE ARE OFFERING a home on one of Grosse Pomte
City's most deSirable streets ImpresSive step-down IIv-
mg room, family room, modern kitchen, ftve bedrooms
(or four and an upstairs study>, three baths, central
all' Call now to get settled before school starts agam

ARTISTICALLY REDECORATED Colomal situated on
Ideal size lot LIVlllg room, dllllllg room, faml1y
room, kitchen and breakfast room, first floor
lavatory, four bedrooms, and two updated baths
There's more to tell, please call

INCOME PROPERTY located on Lakepomte between
St Paul and Kercheval Small('r Ul1It" Ideal for
Single or newlyweds Strong rental demand

**FIAST OFFERING**
Center entrance Cox & Baker Colomal. EnJOy thiS sum-

mer III thiS aIr-conditioned three bedroom plus a Slt-
tmg room or nursery adjOlmng master bedroom and
one and one half baths First floor features a
spacIOus FlOrida room With slidmg glass doors to
beautIful yard, large hvmg room With fU'eplace. This
custom bUIlt home IS one you'll not want to miss'

RESPLENDENT ENGLISH TUDOR offers a gracIOus
hfestyle for Its new owners Amerutlcs mclude the panell-
ed library With domed cellmg, heated garden room,
modern kitchen With spacIOus eatmg area, four family
bedrooms and two and one half baths Call for further
detaIls and an appomtment today

~t .........",. -..
~-;;~ ~,~,i -Y'; •
~~l,~~_--.

--,;~-c:: i_-::s:.7irlJ'?-c;,

If excellent conditIOn ISan Important factor m your new
home perhaps thIS SIXyear old bnck ranch With one and
one half baths, formal dllllllg room and large paneled
library might be Just perfect for you

On one of the most desirable streets III the CIty of Grosse
POlllte SIts thiS most atlractlve five bedrooms, two
and one half bath famIly home m excellent condl-
lIon ThiS home has a lovely paneled hbrary, formal
dmmg room spacIOus breakfast room and large
screened porch overlookmg a SpaCIOUSand wcllland-
scaped rear yard

LAKEFRONT ENGLISH TUDOR III Grosse POlllte
Shores features a charmmg hvmg room, SpaCIOUS
dlmng room and a bl'lght glassed 111garden room
all With beautlful VIeY.'S There are four bedrooms
and a study on the second £Ioor A tenms court and
five room apartment are a few of the many extras
on Ihls beautiful property

HAVE A HAPPY FATHER'S DAY'"

If J-;~. -,{/",/"'" -
.... .y ;?";/"'fi'ff~

"OVERLOOKS GOLF COURSE A perfectly mallltallled
3,300square foot Colorualmcludmg four bedrooms, three
and one half baths, great room WIth vaulted celllllgs,
!>tep-down l!vlllg room, large lot plu" many other fea-
tures we want to tell you about

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

]()2 Ken heval Aw I Gm<,.<;cIbmtc Farms, MI 48236
884.5700

882~5200
16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

REALTORS

A'IWrHACVrIVEWELL CAHElJ FOR Colomal bUlIt m 1954
on a prrvale ldne A Idrge famIly room overlooks a
wellland<,ccl ped ;,Ide yal d WIth an InVltmg pool Like
10 know mOle'1 Cdll U~

M~BREARTY
" ADLHOCH

NO WORK NEEDED to move IPtO thIS three bedroom
Colollldl How \\ ould) ou l,I-.ed ne\\el Mutschler kitchen,
lar ge f,lmlly room, first floor lavdtory, good locatIOn -
What more do you need' C"l1 to view the IlItenor

DO THE PICTURES LOOK INTERESTING?
THEN READ ON ....

D){A~TIC PIUCE I{EDl'( TIO'I on thl~ altl dctlve Col
OllldJ III the Fdl m~ ~PdllOU<' hVlllg room, famIly
Inom \<Ith III ('01d( p r n/\ hbrdrv or den four
be(1!oon1'> lhl ('(' b,lth;, plu" <lddltlOnal guest or study
.II Cd 0\ el .I ltdr hed gdl d gP

Il\IPln:S~IVE HOl\IE \I,th gral1OU~ entertallllllg floor
pldtl Modeln kitchen Illdudllig Jenn alre !"lr;,t floor
ldumb ~, pin dte ::.tleel III a de~lrdble locallon Owner'~
movlllg out 01 State mak('.., thiS home aVdllable

rv'lMBf H

~W
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One of Grosse Pomte';, most ullique locatIOns Lots of
~pace for the kid;, plus pnvdte quarters for Mom & Dad
Four or fIve bedrooms, three and one half baths, family
room and FIOlldd room PHICE REDUCED 1

Super ranch In the Shores - Beautlful pruperty ThiS
ranch ha;, flr;,t floor laundry, three bedrooms, two
and one hdll bath;" library and IIvlllg room each With
d flrepla<:e, dlllIng , L" off lhe !JvlIlg room E\ ery-
thlllg you're Jooklllg for III thiS dream of a house

**FIRST OFFERING**
STCNNING DUPLEX near WINDMILL POINTE

DRIVE IS Ideal for owner occupant deSIrous of tax
benefits ThiS newer reSIdence offers profeSSIOnal
decor In Its spacIOus mlenor three bedrooms, two
dnd one half baths, modern I-.Itchen WIth eatmg bay,
central all' sprmkler sy~tem two-two car attached
garages. lovely den With acces<; to bnck terrace,
pnvate y,lrd \\lth ne\\ landscaplllg and many other
amel1llJes' $219,900

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

A t1111\ grdl'lou~ rp"ldence on one of (,ros"e POlllte's \\ Ide
IIl'e hnl'd ..,1reel'. GJaCIOII~hvmg amId thc<;e large and
din loom, fl\e bedroom<, Ihree ,mri one half bdths Flr<,1
lioO! olfl'l">h\ mg room lorm,1l dmmg room, kitchen and
..,I'P.lldh' hlcdkfd,,1 dred pIli'- d mll;,l( and "un room

"'lIpcr CoIOI11,1l10 ;,)drl rdl"Ing :I f3ml1\ - Clo<;e to
"dIOOI.., "l1oPP1l1gand tran"porlatlOn 1,1\ lIlg room
\\ ItII flrl'pldu' lorm"l dll'llIg room d ne\\ kitchen
d lid Flond,] room Ihree I)('dl oom" and one and onc
h,ll[ hdth.., i\ 11111,,1,,('('

( u<,fom l)lllit Ihr('!' bedroom one ,Illd 0)](' half balh bnck
r,lIllh ":\c('ll('nt Il)('dllon III Ihl' Fdrm<; Immediate
Ol(Updnc) "nd prrl'ed lInler $WO,OOO

1'(}PI I. \H .IEFFER"II'l AI'AHTMEI\T~ (,()'JDO offer<;
gl <l('IOU"Cdll'fn'( li\ 109 111"uJX'rh 10catlOn' ~paCIOUS
..,('cond floor IInll offer.., 10)('1' \\llh parquet floor,
h,;:.-mpl kltch('n fOl m,d dlOlng room IIvmg room
1\ Ilh flrepl<lce ol'n \1 Ilh \IPI har t\\O larg(' beoroom",
1\\0 full h.llh, ,('CUI It \ ..,\ "'!PI11 .lI1d kmg "lIed r!o<;cb
Imnwdlall' 0('( lIpdl1( V

1434-36SOMERSET - Gro,,<;e Pomte Pdrk - Tremen
dous two falmlj Live 111 one Ulllt and let the other pa)
your rent Excellen! IIlve~tment PIIIlH' renldl aJ ea
Perfect for d flr"t time IIlve::.tment or a good onp to
add to) our portfoho Good Lwd ( ontl dll I( 1m.., .1\ .111
able

10l; ~7L\KJ<~POT'\T", ">hdlphnckIllCOlll('l1e,lI Jef
fer!>on In (;)o""e POlllte P,lrk Sep,lrd)( l>a'II1H'l1h
,Inr! ulillllP" ,llumll1um ,lorm" ,llld "I I'('cn" np\\pr
roof, dnd more Trulj ,In e\( ('1I('nl 111\(,,,1menl'

~T (L \ II{ ">!lORE,,> 22611 j\IADT">Oi'\ f('n \Iile
)( ffer"on .Ired Lor dted 111 Ow Fg,11 POInt(' ~lIbrli
Il,lOn A flr,,1 Of!I'llllg I'nl,llp \1 dt('rfl on! PdtI-.
Four h(>(lroom hllck bllngdlrl\\ lor 111dlr!Jnll1groom
(('nlral dlr (omlitlolllng dllel mon

Il21>LAKEPOI,\'I E EnJol lh( IIIdullful 11,1lt'rlronl
p<lrl-.and cil \ ~el vice" Thl" hOl1leI'"pi \( I'd lInrlp! "')(1 mil

featurll1g thr('c bl'r1room.., mrxlel n "lldwn model n
odthloom bc,lIltltul naIllI'd 1 1\oodll ork f01 md I dllllllg
)oom parlldll\ fllll"hcd b,l..,empnt \1 lIh full h,\lh

942 PEMBERTON - How romantic, a natural flrepldce
III the master bedroom well thIs charmlllg EngJr~h
Tudor has Just that and more SpacIOus With four bed
rooms, three and one half baths. l>erVlce stairs for your
convemence, beautiful naturdl wood\~ork, attached
garage, and a beautiful hIed roof Pnced dl dn amal
mg pnce of $1.35,000

768 BALFOU I{ - ThiS home Will be held open ne'd Sun
ddY, hO\lever, If you'd I!ke to bedt the cro\\d. Ju~t call
u::. for d pl'lvate "ho\\ Illg 1 Il I~ beautltul' .':>omeof Ihe
man'! featur es at e Modern kitchen and hi edkfd,>t room
Ielaxmg IIbl ary WIth natUl al fu epldce, beautiful IIvmg
room, pegged tloonng, fOlmal dmlllg room, Flolldd
room "ewnd tloor den, dtt,lched g,lrdge and more

1441 GRAYTOJ\: - Pllce has lecently been reduced
Located on d qUIet ,lnd pnvate street III Gro!>;,e Pomte
Park Owner;, have doon a !>plendld Job decoratmg Ihl~
thl ee bedroom bnck Colomal All ne\\ carpet1l1g Ihrough
out 101mal d1l1mg room, custom I-.Itchen \\ Ith oak
cdb1l1et~ and hUilt Ill:>,nntUl al \\oorh\ 01" j,lIml) room
e'\tld IllsulallOn m,lkes 101\ hcat bills and a 1\\0 CdI'
gdrdge

725 WE~TCHESTEH - A bedullful "elt1l1g 101d beaull
tul home The extellor leahlre" d decO! dll\ e (MtlO foun
ta1l1, underground IIghtmg dnd "pl'lnkhng ~",>tem The
mtellor I;' Ju::.td'>be,lutlful \1 Ith tour bedroom". hbrdl,;,
two clnd one hdlt balh~, central 0111' kltdlln 1\ItI! burll
Ill;' Idmily 100m dnd dn ,lttdched t\\O Cdl gdldge

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

94) THREE MILE DHIVE - Exquslte large tree filled
lot 255 feel deepl A labulous home With four bedrooms,
three and one half bathrooms, A WOMAN'S DREAM
KITCHEN With Jenn-Alre range, sub zero refngerator-
freeler and all custom features Lovely family rOO1T1With
raIsed he,lrth fireplace FlllIshed basement With \\et bar,
natural fireplace, and completely carpeted Central all',
<,pnnklmg and alarm system

FOH L~:"">E B"~AlITWl'L~T (,LAm~lI()fn:'''SI'B
lll\ I">I()~ SP.ICIOU"IIm'(' heelroom ranch loc(llcd
IH ,11 I~ll-.e..,horenear :\t.lrter Attdeheel t\IO and one
hdlf ear g.ll agp $1 000pcI' month :\,~ for .Jlm ~arO!>

/

r

1I:L:\ISLf':IGII - You mll<;1sce thl<,home 10,Ippn'cld!e
II pldllre thl<; hllng In a ('Ja~<;lc Fn'l1ch l\hm
\ldn..,lOn on a double \\aterfront 101 Thl" home ha<;all
..,o]ull'lv c"erjthmg you'd ever \\dnl or ncpd mcillChng
<l Ihud floor ballroom. "late roof. gal hOll~e elelalor
HH ' .....D :-':l'~WIn~SIDE:'-l(,E for the family \\ho \\ant:>
11,111Old time matenals .lnel craflsmdn"hlp m a nc\\
hOll'(' Call for a f)('r"onal lour

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

?"

Jim Saras Agency, Inc.
17108 MACK

886.9030

749\\ESTCHE.'>TEH - A FIRSTOFFEHING' Fabulous
( 'olotllal on d uedulilul "II eel loc,ltecl In Gro~<;e Pornle
I'd! k' .':>paclOu"\\ Ith lour bedrooms, two dnd one haH
bdthloom::. hbral \ family room, uedulilul !Im~hed
bd"emenl \\Ith ('lICUlal bdf PERFECT FOH ENTEH-
TA I'\ ING \\ Ilh a buill In pool With 111'\\ dre;,::'lllg room::.
13('Ihe br;,llo ::.ee thl~ beaut~ Call fOl a Pll\ ate ,how-
Illg

1445 DEVONSHIRE - Gorgeous private lot m the
PAHK Convement floor plan III thiS allraLtlVe bnck Col-
ollial Some of the many features are' Three bpaclOus
bedrooms, two and one half bathrooms, beautltul pIC-
ture willdows All of the 2,800 square feet IS III excellent
conditIOn A tremendous amount of house for the money

15100WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - What d home to
entertalll m What a home to lIve Ill' An absolutely
brcalhtakmg view of Ihe LAKE from almO'iI every room
l\IODERN Colomal \\lth four bedrooms family room
\1 Ilh \\et bar and dool'\\dlJ to patio modern kitchen \llth
beaullful bdY \\ mdo\\ Vle\1 and bUlll m appl!ance~,
"uburbly decorated, n'creallOn room In basement \\ Ith
::.auna ~101e m condlllOn

173VENDOME - Gro;,se Pomte Farms's fmest - Bedu-
hlul French Provencal Completely remodeled from top
to bottom' Three large bedrooms, two full baths, natural
III eplace m hVlllg room and lIbrary huge kitchen With
PelJd \\ mdow~ bUIll-ill mlCIOWdve, Jennalre gnll, oven
dnd more Open stalrcdse In toyer, fllllshed ba;,ement
\\ Ith lecreatlOn room, and more
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Chdrmmg one dnd one h..l1l storv
bllCk hom,e In IdCal 10(dtlon
Pelted IlelghlJOIhuud j 01 l.lrnlh
Three bedlllOlll~, t~ 0 bdths II Ith up
dated kltchen L,ll ge mn!>ter bed-
room !>cll'ened pOIl.h, mdny pel
~ondhted ext! .I'" Plll:ed tu ~ell

FIRST OFFERING
Great family home, clo"e to tr..ln....
portatlOn Thl" three bedl oom Col
omal hal> a formal dmmg loom
beautiful natural fireplace and kit
chen apphdnce~ are mcluded One
car detached garage

OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING

Hlchly cultured Enghsh styl~ home Spra\\hng Lakeshore HOdd ranch Pmne lOLdtlon ,.!lid f1 e~hly de-
of yesteryear ThiS grand dame dls- near the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club corated thl uughout Thl" Cololl1<11
penses hospltahty With a kno\\ mg ThiS umque home has large loom" mcludes hbral y \1 Ith fll eplace dnd
hand Complelely restored and and IS Situated on a beautiful lot 1m IIet bJr, sk) ht g,1Iden room bllck
renovated featUring .1 luncheon medIate occupanc) \\111get you 111 terrace and newh remodeled kIt-
area, four bedrooms, three bdths, thiS three bedroom, two and one half chen With all ne\\ 'dppllancc,> 1"1\ e
hbrary, garden room, breakfast bath home III a hurry' Out of to.....n bedroom~, three upddled bdth~,
room You must l>ee to appreciate owner I\ants to see all offers I , (edar do~et, sun deLh. ~cn'lce
Its beauty ~talrs dnd much more

HARCOURT All bnck two family located m a most deSirable .11 ed of the POlntc~ Edch Ulllt teature~ a lormdl
hVlng room With natural fireplace, dining room, modern kitchen, FIOlldd loorn, lI\o bedroom", IMth hdrd
wood floors, three car garage Separate utihtles Won't l..1st long

LAKEPOINTE Five and five With updated kitchens, great locatIOn, mcel) decOi dIed ha!>rxcel1ent rent!> and
good tenants Shows very well Call for showmg.

SHOREPOINTE . Grosse Pomte Woods Leisurely hvmg IS \\ hat IIe all need You \1 III enJo) III thiS lovely
condo that has large rooms and offers dmmg room, two bedrooms plus "'Iltmg room and one and one half bathl>
Has many closets and good storage Private landscaped courtyard

JEFFERSON Stunmng and bright best descnbe this three bedroom t\~Oand one halt bath 5t Clair on the
Lake Condo The sunken hvmg room With natural fireplace has two doonvdJls leadmg to enclo ...t'<l patIO Although
there IS a dmmg room, the kitchen has eatmg space and Includes matching apphances

WAYBURN Handy location, separate furnaces, hot water heaters, nc\\ roof, nc\\ porches, new dl~posals III

thiS muJtI-famlly offering dimng rooms and two bedrooms down and three III the uppel umt There l~ d $1 1100
interior pamhng and decorating allowance Call for appOintment

YORK5HlRE Well malntamed SIX and SIXmcome Altlflclal fireplaces hal dll ood J 1001 S, le.lded glds" II III

dows, three bedrooms and full bath m each umt
WATERFRONT CONDO Sunset to sunset nothmg comes between )OU and ddZlhng Lake 5t Clair ex

(ept your private boat well and sWlInmmg pool Thll>fifth tloor condo features thl €'f' huge' hE'drnOnl!> two dnd
one half baths, gourmet kitchen plus breakfast area Over 2,200 squaJ e feet of pure luxl1l \ 1\101 e In conditIOn
and Immediate occupancy

r~nghsh Tudor condo Pnme loca
tlOn, four bedrooms, two baths,
natural fireplace, hardwood floors
Close to Village shoppmg, schools,
churche~ and transportatIOn PLUS
2 car attached garage Occupancy
at do<.,mg

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
3rosse POinte Woods

HAPPY FATHER'S DAY

FIRST OFFERING - GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Terrific curb appeal Charmmg 1Il-
side and out Three bedroom one and one half story Library, t....o full baths Screened porch
\ldtural fireplace In hVlng room Brick ....Ith alummum trim Furnace and roof SIX\ ears old
RecreatIOn room With wet bar and half bath Sprinkler system m front yard .

FIRST OFFERING - SUPERIOR RANCH IN EXCELLENT CONDITION Three bedrooms
With t\l.Ofulls baths, family room, dmmgroom Beautiful fireplace m the hVlng room With new
cerdmlC and marble Central all' Manv new ImDrovements mcludlng' updated kitchen With
Jenn alre, double ovens, range, all new Pella and Anderson windows Enlarged family room
\I. Ith new bay Windows, enclosed patio Roof two years old, ceramic foyer Won outdoor
~AlUtlflcahon award from City of Grosse Pomte Woods m 1985 Two and one half car garage

FIRST OFFERING - LOCATED IN GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Liggett area Sltudted
on a qUiet court Exceptional center entrance Coloma I bUilt In 1973 Offermg four bedrooms,
l\\0 full baths plus powder room Large foyer 14 6x14, large family room With fireplace and
enclosed bar First floor laundry Beautiful enclosed patio With b{'lck wall Central all', central
\'acuum system Nu.tone Inter com system Fmished basement Wood vmyl clad wmdows Strlk
109 home Inside and out ApprOXimately 3,100 square feet

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - SPACIOUS THREE BEDROOM RANCH EnJOy the convemence of one
floor hVlng Large family room Two natural fireplaces One fuJl bath plus half bath Basement has offlce
or a bedroom With connectmg lavatory Two car attached garage Situated on a Wide lot

BRAND NEW HOUSE - GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Construction to start mid June CompletIOn
estimated flrst of the new year or sooner French country 10 design Features Will Include' three bedrooms,
master bedroom sUite complete With JacUZZl, walk.m closet, over,slzed stall shower, natural fireplace For-
mal dmlng room, hVlf1g room With fireplace, hbrary, first floor laundry, two full baths, powder room FamIly
room WIth fIreplace Large kitchen with hardwood custom cabmets Crown molding and hand crafted custom
wood\liork Large two and one half car garage Blueprmts available

VACANT LOT - GROSSE POINTE CITY PrestigIOus SubslvlSlOn For sale or \lilll build to SUIt

HARPER WOODS - THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW With parllally finished basement With half bath
and dark room Water pond 10 backyard With turtles Tv. 0 car garage

HARPER WOODS - WONDERFUL STARTER HOME Features mclude Three bedrooms, large kIt
chen, enclosed porch Hardwood floors, hied ~asement Reduced 10 price

GROSSE POINTE PARK. WELL DESIGNED ENGLISH TUDOR. Excellent traffiC pattern makes for
gracIOus hVlng and entertamlng Offering four bedrooms, two fuJl baths plus powder room Two car attached
garage

,.. ~

.6.Edgar &assodates
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

BIG "SMALL" FUN
Thl'> home appears "mall from the outside but ha" hlg
home fe<llurcs Large hvmg room WIth natural fireplace,
formal dmmg room and family room or third bedroom
TIll' perf('ct "tarter, retiree or Single parent home WIth
ItS ease of access to schools, shoppmg, transportation
and watt"rfront parks The remodeled kitchen plus bath
make owmng an older home more charmmg than dlf-
hcull"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1545 ROSLYN
Beautifully mamtamed Colomal with charming "coun-
try decor" The mSlde wall fireplace paneled m natural
wood IS Just one of the fine features not usually found
In a home of thiS price range Bay wmdows m both hv-
mg room and dmmg room allow plenty of hght 10 thiS
already bright home The dull, but Important features,
such as roof, furnace and waterproofing have all been
done In recent years A must see at $79,900

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU
90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884-6200

22604 Mack St. Clair Shores 775-6200

RESTORED WATERFRONT
Restored to absolute authentiCity thiS wonderful
waterfront property on Harsens Island ISthe perfect get
rl \\ ay, JIL...t a httle over an hour from DetrOit, or certamly
more than adequate for a year round home The kItchen
IS a drl'am, the bath" are centerfold matenal and the
view I'" to dlC for! I , Get your book of frClghters out and
~pend thiS summer \Iatchmg the Great Lakes Commerce
III actIOn

CLOSE TO THE WATER
.Just a short walk to St Clair ThiS custom built center
hall Colomal features five bedrooms, four full baths and
two half baths ThiS home was built for ease of enter-
tammg and comfort In any hfe style, big family or small
The family room has parquet floor and natural fireplace
plu~ a hbrary .....Ith l'iet bar are just a few of the custom
features you will fmd m thiS Mast bUilt home

c.RO"'~E POl;-"TF: WOOD"-
1<)791'1:\Iack fllll Innoc.IW"'~E POINTE PARK

16610Mack alll 4200

*iij£C:I:- I'\,. ,r
~ I ,.. , 1

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

:-'!'~AHLY N":'W ":ngh ...h Tudor 10 the Park offenng three bedrooms, two and one half baths, family room flr ...!
0001' laundry, two and onl' half car attached garage plus many comfort extra,,' 881-6300

920 PEMBERTON - GROSSE POINTE PARK
WONDERFUL SPACE In thiS fIve bedroom, three and
one half bath Enghsh I Large hvmg room (15x30') With
fireplace, library, Mutschler kitchen and fmlshed base-
ment 881-6300

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
IN THE WOODS - PrestigIOus center hall Colonial With all the amemtles' SpaCIOUSaccommodations mclude large

master sUIte and four tWin-size bedrooms, three !laths plus two half baths, family room With fireplace and
bar and a Florida room ad)OImng a 20x40' heated pool- a dehghtful entertamment area, plus many custom
extras for luxury hvmg A rewardmg appointment to see awaits at 881-6300

FAVORITE DEEPLANDS AREA m the Shores offers lovely large Colomal With first floor master sUIte plus three
bedrooms and sitting room on second Dramatic family room, hbrary - everythmg Just hke new - move
nght mto thiS exceptIOnal value 884-0600

ROSLYN IN THE SHORES - Stately English features four bedrooms, two and one half baths, delightful kitchen
den, three car garage and MOREl Ideal location near Park and Yacht Club 881-4200

GREAT STARTER BUNGALOW m the Woods Just $52,000 Will start you off mcely In thiS two plus bedroom
hungalol\ WIth family room and finished basement plus two and one half car garage 881-4200

HAWTHORNE - ThiS outstandmg three bedroom,two bath home IS better than new' Completely redone master
~Ulte has huge bedroom With cathedral cellmg plus a stunmng bath Lots more to like Includmg new kItchen
attached garage and super locatIOn 884-0600 '

IN THE PARK - Immediate occupancy available for qualifIed purchaser dunng mortgage processmg' Everythmg
1... done m thIS quahty hUilt ranch - all you have to do ISmove In and enJoy the updated kitchen, new carpellng
newer furnace and super locatIOn' 884-0600

I~Ll\t COURT - Cla~slc center hall Colomal m prIme Farms location I Four large bedrooms three and one half
hath~ paneled hbrary WIthfIreplace, family room, SpaCIOUSscreened terrace and even an Indoor green hou'ie I

A well mamtamed homel 884-0600

Bl'))G~:T MINDED" WANT GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS? Don't miss thIS Harper Woods ranch IIlth fIreplace
mce large rooms, pnvacy fence and t.....o-car garage $44,900 881-4200 .

ANITA - Sharp Harper Woods ranch WIth large country kitchen plus pabo With pnvacy fence In Grosse Pomte
...chool dlstnct Perfect starter at $59,000 88H200

~PAHKLlNG CONDO ha'i two bedrooms, full bath plus two half baths, games room, central all' pool privileges
Popular Woodbridge ~ectlon of St Clair Shores 881-6300

IlAHPER WOODS SPECIAL' Four hedroom bnck and alummum bungalow has nice large rooms throughout all
on a ~paCIOU"lot Gro"se Pomte schools $59,900 881-6300

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
NEW ON THE MARKET ...

JUST LISTED' ABSOLUTELY SPECTACULAR Enghsh Cotswald 10 a choice prestige area mcludes over 4,000
square feet of superbly decorated family livmg space' The dellghtfuJ accommodahO~s {eature four bedrooms
_each With Its oWnadJOImng bath plUSa flfth ha1115athanda first f100r~etl'Obnr: 1 tie ICitclienwltlftlutler's
pantry, new laundry room handily located on the second floor, library, year-round gl!'den room, complete
fire and security system and so much MORE I ThIS special offenng was part of the Symphony Christmas Walk
last year - don't miss Itt More excIting details at 884-0000

TROMBLEY - A real GEM' Luxury all brick 2-FAMILY With three bedrooms, two and one half baths and den
or fourth bedroom In each umt PLUS a bonus two bedroom apartment on third floor! Everythmg In TIP-TOP
COl\dlhonl High potential cash flow 884-0600

NOTTINGHAM - Great family Colomal featuring four bedrooms, one and one half baths, fireplace, lovely lead-
ed glass and flmshed basement An appointment to see at 881-4200

2249 ALLARD - First offering of fine three bedroom
bnck ranch With fireplace, partly finished basement and
garage 881 6300
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$17
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$29
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$42
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$19, $35, $53
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Fruit salad is a fresh alternative

By
Pat Rousseau

....

Thursday, June 12, 1986

Apricot Yogurt Dressing
1 cup yogurt
1/3 cup chopped dried apricot!>
3 Tblsp. vegetable oil
2 Tblsp. white wine vinegar
1 Tblsp. honey
1 tsp. minced onion
1/8 tsp. dry mustard
Pinch of white pepper

Combine all mgredients In
blender contamer. Blend untll well
combined and chIll Makes about
g~cups

Caloriesabout 24 per tablespoon
Cholesterol a trace

Mandarin Spinach Salad
I pound fresh spinach, washed

and drained
1 can (11 ounces) mandarin

oranges, drained
1 small red onion, sliced in thin

grings
1/4 cup vegetable oil
2 'fblsp. tarragon vinegar
I Tblsp. sugar
1/2 tsp. dry mustard
1/4 t!lp. salt
I clove garlic, cut in half

Tear spInach into bIte-Size
pIeces. Place in salad bowl with
oranges and onions. Stir together
oil, vinegar, sugar, mustard, salt
and garlic. Let dressing stand se-
veral hours at least to blend
flavors. At servmg time, remove
garhc and toss mgredients in salad
bowl WIth the dressmg. Makes
eight servmgs

Calones per servmg about 91
Cholesterol 0

elegant
eating

JocJu-
~~/'/

2 cups pineapple chunks,
drained

2 cups diced celery
1/2 cup low-cal mayonnaise
1/2 cup low-cal plain yogurt

Drain crushed pineapple well,
reserving syrup Add raIsins to
syrup and heat just to boIling. Re-
move from heat and let stand 10
mmutes to plump, then dram MIX
pineapple 'chun-ks, celery and
drained raIsins. Combme crushed
pineapple, mayonnaIse and
yogurt; add to salad and toss light-
ly. Chill. Arrange on lettuce lined
plates. Makes SIXservmgs.

to six well oiled indIvidual molds
Chill until firm Makes SIXserv-
ings

Hawaiian Waldorf Salad
1 can (81/3 ounces) crushed

pineapple
1/2 cup Sultana raisins

Detroit Society for Genealogical Research
The Detroit Society for Genea- WIlllead thiS diSCUSSIOnon a tOPIC

logical Research WIll hold its next whIch becomes more important
meeting on Saturday, June 14, at to genealogists each year
2 p.m. in the Explorers Room at
the Detroit Public Library, 5201 The meetmg ISopen to the pub-
Woodward Avenue, DetrOIt hc Without charge Genealogical

Computers m Genealogy' Pro- pubhcatlOns and aids will be for
gram ChaIrman John DuLong sale after the meetmg.

Zesty delicious salads with fruit
are taste touches that make a
festive meal any day. They are an
excellent change from tossed
salads in summer's warm
weather.

The following fruit salads ,.. ~
from the low-calorie, low-choles-
terol, budget-wise kitchens of
Thyra Grey Howard and Helena
DeWitt Roth.

Marvelous Cherry Salad
I can (16 ounces) tart red

cherries
1/3 cup sugar
1 pkg. (3 ounces) cherry gelatin
3/4 cup cherry juice diluted with

water
2/3 cups crisp celery, chopped
1/2 cups sliced stuffed olives
2% Tblsp. salad dressing
4 Tblsp. yogurt
Dash lemon juice
2 Tbh.p. chopped IlUt:.

Combine cherries, JUIce, sugar
and gelatin in saucepan. Heat un-
tIl gelatin is dissolved. Add cold
water and cool Chilluntil mixture
begins to thicken. Fold in chopped
celery and thinly sliced olives
Pour into an 8x8x2-inch square
pan. Chill until set.

Mix salad dressing, yogurt and
lemon juice to taste. serve salad on
crisp greens, topped with dressing.
Sprinkle with chopped nuts. serves
nine.

Calories per serving about 125.
Cholesterol - trace

Cranberry Waldorf Salad
2 cups cranberry-juice cocktail
I pkg. (3 ounces) low-callemon
\ gelatin
1 cup diced unpared apple
1/2 cup diced celery
1/4 cup coarsely chopped

English walnuts
Heat one cup cranberry juice

cocktail just to boiling Dissolve
gelatin in it Add remaining JUIce.
Chill until partIally set. Stir in ap-
ple, celery and nuts. Pour into four

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Garden Sale
The DetrOIt ArtIsts Market held Its annual spring

Garden Sale at the home of Mr and Mrs Wilham
Beardsley on Provencal Road on June 4 The sale is the
market's annual membership event and doubles as a
marketplace for many MichIgan artists

This year'l> chairmen were Mr and Mrs. John
Warren

"ThiS spring sale ISqUite a tradItion," Warren said
"It has long been supported by Pomters and is very
popular"

Many new members of the DetrOit Artists Market are
signed up at the sale, which encourages members to
bring a fflend and Increase the membership of the
orgamzatlOn

"It's a mce afternoon," Warren said
The Detroit Artists Market is a non-profit gallery

which has provided a showplace for Michigan artists for
the past 50 years

At the right, Bill Chapin, who was In charge of the
bar, and Jane Gage, who coordmated the food for the
event, pause near the hors d'oeuvres table Above, a
selection of ceramics ISdIsplayed by the Beardsley's
pool.

Other committee members for the event mcluded
Conme Goodyear, Heather Jones, Peter Kauffman,
Robm Lepard, Hadley Mack, Janet Schroeder, Ginna
Short and Bethme S Whitney Mary M. Denison is art
director for the market Sharon Zimmerman IS the
gallery manager

Page Ten-S
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COMMUNITY NUTRITION SERVICES

FOOD POWER. . The pre-teen athlete learns about
food and energy. What serious athlete would even skip
breakfast after coming to this class? Tuesday, June 24,
10 a m. . $5, 18432 Mack near Moran, 882-3867.

'" '" *

iW"~~EDWINPAUf. SALONis taking
1('/'. " late evening appointments. This is great for

,\~\ the working woman as are the very latest in
~ , sun tanning beds to help keep a weekend tan.

For your additional beauty and comfort,
customers and stylists are not smoking at

~ 20327 Mack A venue, 885-9001. P.S. Debbie
~,~ Eago, expert manicurist has added pedi-

cures to her service and taking appointments
Tuesdays, Fridays and Saturdays Steve St. John has
joined the staff and is doing wash and wear body perms
that let you shake your head dry and look beautiful this
summer.

To advertise in this column call Pat Rousseau 1186-7474.

Miner's of Grosse Pointe .. has a Father's
Day Special, mens Crose; Creek shirts. Buy two.
receive the third one FREE at 375 Fisher R(l
Open Thursda) till 7 p.m.

• * *

Pre and post natal exercIse ses-
Slons. . start thIS week at Super
Shape. Please call to register 772-9470
.. 21517 Kelly.

*

lCONNII'S • STEVI's PUClJ . .. has short sleeve kmt
00.. 0 ~". .... '0' .... '0" shirts and shorts for boys.

girls and young men at a savings of 25% off. It's worth the drive to
Mack Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile 777.8020

.. • *

.."'f'~ Ih<6~,,,~~~.~~ ~ SPECIAL FORt~''-.~"~?":"'~n"I'tl"flPnu~nl BRIDES.. when you
~, ,. I~:O.~~, purchase your complete floral needsjorW~;';i' your wedding receive 10% offthru June"~~1t 30 at 17306 Mack A venue, 885-6222

~ * * ..The POSTAL CENTRE
16'100Kerchrval, Groe;c;('Pointe, MI 4!!l30 can be )our pcre;onal or
bue;inee;e;addrrc;e; for ac; little ae;$10.00 a month Call1l!!4-4401for de-
taile;. The Postal Centre.

... '" '"#'c~e;;~ For Father's Day (and all year
7 ~ long), a "fold-up" raincoat in it's

own travel caSe that fits neatly in a brief case or glove
compartment. A great gift for the traveler At Hickey's
in the Village, $34 00

DESIGN DETROIT INTERIORS at
16839Kercheval in the Village is having an annual year-end sale on
m-stock merchandise. Save 25% to 40%. All "'001 Dhurrie rugs, brass
lamps and candlesticks, silk f1o",ers, and se\eral pieces of furniture
items in stock only, no special orders.

* * *

"%!ENLlS"
L. _.:_& .:(~ A pedicure from VIrginia is
ruur, n.uu.s like walking on a cloud. For

an appointment please call 886-2503
'" * *

~

-cORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY
i! V" 1 CAROL 65% off regular price of excess

inventory. Sale prices start at $11 for syn.
.... thetic area rugs ... 18536 E. Warren near

Mack, 884-8383.

*

•

..

..

*

*

*

•

For a limited time only .. $10 off any
nail extension service. One time per cus-
tomer at Ua Nail Clinic, 20311 Mack
Avenue, 881-4211.

Fme art posters, museum .-
reproductIOns and original
graphiCS .. a great way to The- Gallery

enhance your home and office.
Custom frammg and office con-
sultatIOn avaIlable at 304 Fisher Building, 875-5211.

~

'" * '"
,~ Vital Options presents -

Satisfied Customer Series #13
SINCE 1976 "I have found Vital Options to be

a good, all over exercise program for firming up. It's
also been good for my health ..

Antiquers. . plan on the Ann Ar-
bor Antiques Market, Sunday June 15
There are over 275dealers in quality an-
tiques and selected collectibles. The
time IS8 a.m. - 4 p.m .. 5055Ann Arbor-
Saline Road. Free parking. Admission
$2.

Shirley Arbaugh
Grosse Pointe Park

1682XKrrcheval in the Walton-Pierce building, 884-7525... . .

Ed Ualiszews]d I"'A.wI1.. has ten delicious colors
!:UTI!! ~ for rag rugs hand loom-

ed in Hungary to order in many different sizes at 21435
Mack A venue. Free parking in front, 776-5510.

•

&.:T ....... ar....JL' .,5= A.[)&.:' Jun~ is Pearl Month ... with
~ It-< r""Ill V U L~ ~. sav1l1gs of 20% off all pearl
Jr\H'Ir) including earring!! and pearl special orders at 19875 Mack
henur, Illll-!!!}!!9

Save up to $960per couple ... Special depanures
deluxe Royal Caribbean Cruise Lines Includes air
fare. Departures thru December 13. Call our Special
lnvitations Tour Desk for details. Hatcher-
Moorman's Travel, 882-2327.

*.. Cot ~o
i'~ For Dad .. authentic English pub beer:r!r mugs priced $4 each at the Vintage Pointe,

Kercheval corner of Notre Dame. Open
seven days a week. Evenings too, 885-0800.

) * * *
Famous for ., their greeting card selection,

Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop is sure to have the right
card for the graduate and your dad. Free parking next
to the building, 18650 Mack A venue.
TRESSES • * •R ~
E Hair Fashion news from TRESSES for Summer
S '(~..! ... accessorize your hair coloring with "spot high-

S Ii]) ~ light" to brighten wisps and spikes ••. featured at

E \1fI~1;:-- Tresses Hair Studio in the Village, 16914Kercheval,
'J!J. 'f'<. 881-4500. Open Thursday and Friday evenings.S~, ~ * * *

FROM $1000 DOWN TO ~
$100 ... for sterling silver ~rls
place settings is tyPical of the Chma@Sllver
drop III the past SIXyears so )
it's once more affordable for G of
brides and others. PLUS WE prosrse

WILL BETTER ANY AD- om e
VERTISED PRICE when you
purchase sterling silver, silver plate, stainless, china,
crystal or invitations. Call Maxine Hill in business in
Grosse Pointe for over thirty years. Call 886-9284.Very
special service and very fast delivery.

* * '"

,

'"

•

•

.. .

*

*

•

'"

Takr !lad to Brunch . Fathrr'~ nay, Sun-
day .June 15from 11a.m .. :1p.m. i\ deliclOu~ treat
.. 15402 Mack at ~ottingham. !l8I-0550.

OUTDOOR COURTYARD
DINING AT LITTLE HARRY'S .. by
the fountain for lunch and under the
stars at night at 2681 East Jefferson.
259-2636.

J h '. Father's Day doings onaCOUsons Saturday, June 14. Have the
kids decorate Q special dad's cookie in the Store for the
Home. In tr..2 Children's Department, your child can
bring in Dad and have their picture taken together and
in the Men's Department expert, John Pinto will teach
the art of fly tieing All events are 11 a. m. - 4 p. m
Jacobson's in the Village

• * •

Oli"--" Ceiafi 'WinmOTe IfTaVe( The
'\¥ ~..;.:;1 Nor-

dic Prince of the Royal Caribbean Line offers on
I its Bermuda cruises a host of exclusives ...

I'omantic strolls on their "WRAP AROU~D PRO-
MENADE DECK." ... weekend docking at St.
George's to absorb the historical first capital and

Ite;secrets . a Golf Ahoy PGA program ... complete laundry and
dry c1eanmg service ... A New York tour package before or after
the cruise beginnmg al $89 each, and best of all ... discounts on
selecled subsequent e;ailings on the Song of Norway, Song of America.
~ordic Prince and Sun Viking. as well as the Nordic Prince. TAKE
TilE PLUNGE Call Leigh Willmore Travel, 886.8805 for the
CRUISE NEWS.

POINTE TRAVELJoinusonoc-
tober 18 aboard American Cruise Line's M/V Savan-
nah for a spectacular 7 day fall foliage crUIse from the
Hudson RIver to Chesapeak Bay. Stops at Port Jeffer-
son, West Pointe, Kingston, New York City, Oxford and
Baltimore LImIted group space still available. Call
POINTE TRAVEL, 884-3172 for rates and brochures

'" '" *

~~
.. Fu,ther Markdowns . at the Pointe

FashIOns offers you savings from 30% to 50%
off a selectIOn of current fashions. . 15112

~ _ " Kercheval in the Park, 822-2818.
Illfll' *...
School i., c1o~ing and a big thank.) ou goes to the edu ~

cator~ '" ho work so hard pro\ iding the best to our children
Thl' School Brll, 1790-1Mack I\\enue. \• *. •

Once again . edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
is sponsormg a benefit for the Capuchin Soup Kitchen
at the Premier Center, Friday evening, July 11.Tickets
are $1 each. available at 20139Mack Avenue at Oxford.
Entertainment is by People's Choice, complimentary
hors d'oeuvres. over $15,000 work of prizes including
a rmg with a 1 Karat center diamond surrounded by
diamonds, total 3 Karats ... and more! Join the fun ...
100% of the proceeds goes to the Soup Kitchen.. BB6-
4600 Open Fridays until 8 p.m.

* '" *

E~. '1ttld and some of his staff will be avail-
BEAUTY'" COSMETIC SALON able Monday nights and Tom,
Grace and Pam will take appointments Thursday and
FrIday nights for the latest styling from Europe and
New York. Facial waxing is expertly done Monday thru
Saturday WIth no appointment necessary ... 19463
Mack Avenue, 884-8858.

SpeCial at the Notre Dame Pharmacy 1006Lo
tzon I') now specially priced $3.95 for 16 ozs

............. __ _ ~_ __~ ._J.-.. --.. ~~ _
h
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HARPER SPORT SHOP
17157 HARPER (EAST OF CADIEUX)

885.5390

I,,,
Hush Puppies Golf Shoes

FOR DAD'S & GRAD'S

r,/.

t. ~~ Tennis 8alls $2.16 'an t
t ~el1ing Sportsjor the Fun ojU"

METRO SKI & SPORTS tt 20~43 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods ,

"I::--J Mon.-Frio 10-8 884. S660 Sat. 10.6 Lii£J'.. ~ ~ .......... ~ .......... ~ ::&.

Photo b'i Mike Andrzelczyl<

The looks on the faces of South varsity ballplayers Mike MacMichael and Steve
Kinsley (left to right, foreground) tell some of the story; the final score - Brother Rice
7, South 1 told the rest: an end to South's state title hopes. More photos and the game
summary are on Page 3C.

882.1000
PREGNANCY AID, Mack near Cadieux

Think you're pregnant?
Worried? Confused?

Need Help?
Pregnancy tests and
aU-services FREE.

VII16ee Cyclery ~
777-0357 ~

22316 Harper • St. Clair Shores
S~r,,;n rh~ tnesr Customers In rhe World

-no

.-

Make Your DAD,
The Best Outdoor Chef there is!
Model ;38X CROWN CLASSIC !~
570 sq;n cook;ng surface :.-...

$2490Q'Ud~a (:~:
Charmglow

claSSIC utenSil set

SPEC L • 58"9 95
PURCHASE HUFFY 10 Speed Champion •

All LP Grills Assembled, Full Tank & Delivered locally FREE

Everything for GREAT FATHER'S DAY GIFTS
Rotisserie, $24.95 - Grill Covers. Utensil Sets

Shish Kabob Sets - Roast Holders. Rib Racks, etc.

ARKLAMATIC GRILL. $9900

REPLACEMENT PARTS BY -'p~~~~p~~=~!~:~:~~
_ • 20784Mock A"",,

Wle ml~l&r;]Uj oros~e Pornte Wooas
3 885-4670

4DAY.......,......~............
10 Speeds '119.95
12 Speeds '129.95
5 Speeds 1119.95
3 Speeds '129.95

20" BMX • 99.95

RALEIGH
12 Speed 120" BMX

Team USA R.3500
5219.95 $129.95

Reg $339 95 Reg $229 95
10 Speed 12 Speed

Capri Pursuit
5129.95 '189.95

Reg $17995 c qll #" ,:-.,/~:;'W'....

Bad day
for the Blue Devils

Boating
column

Babe Ruth
Summary

Inside:

Little
league
highlights

South rower
wins title

***

Peggy
O'Connor

Some Saturday
for special team

It was some Saturday South's girls, un-
ranked and by their coach's own admission,
mexperienced beat the state's No 1- and
2-rated softball teams to earn a spot in the
state semifinals.

Unusual? By some standards, maybe. But
this team is special This team has chemis-
try. That's what coach John Bruce says
I'm not sure what Utica Ford and Fraser,
the squads which enjoyed those lofty rank-
ings before last Saturday, are saymg Some-
thing about fallmg chemistry, perhaps.

"It's all unbehevable feeling. WhenI went
out to the mound in the seventh inmng of the
game agam~t Utica Ford, part of my brain
was saying 'this is it, thiS is when the magic
happens, ' while the other part was saying
'no way.'

The magic did happen Lynn Vismara,
who has been only a part - albeit a big part
- of South's success thiS season, helped
make It happen by winnmg both games. And
by knocking in the wmning run, with nobody
out

Heidi Albrecht made it happen, with her
steady play all season. And Katy Turner
make it happen, doing things like last Satur-
day, when she dropped a pop-up, picked it
up and turned to a teammate with a big grin
on her face.

"That's symbolic of thiS team," Bruce
says. "They are really, truly In this to have
fun. If I try to put pressure on them, they tell
me, "hey, coach, we're doing all right. We're
havmg fun"

Which is just what the Blue Devils have
done all season long, he adds They went in-
to this season knowing that after last year's
17-victory success, they'd be short a few
faces after graduation and that the name of
the game would be learning ... and remem-
bering to have fun.

Despite their success (a 20-9 record is
nothinll to sneeze at even if it doesn't earn
a spot 10 the rltnklngs)'"1n'tytng-fW
the Eastern MIchigan League and in mak-
ing it farther in the playoffs than any pre-
vious South softball team, having fun still re-
mains the main purpose of this squad, their
jovial coach says.

"This sounds like what a lot of coaches
might say, but I really, really mean it: Noth-
ing - NOTHING - can outdo what has hap-
pened already thiS year," Bruce says. "To
win the state would be great, but I can't Im-
agine that It would be a greater feelmg that
we have right now

"Know why? Because the kids have this
attitude of still enjoying what they are do-
mg That's carried us all through the season
and I imagme it will continue to carry us.
And that's a feeling you can't reproduce."

It would be equally as difficult to repro-
duce the feeling South's softball team has
given to its followers thiS season. And, like
Bruce says, the achievements the girls have
racked up already are enough to last them
a while

But thiS special team, these girls ... just
want to have fun. And for the life of me, I
can't imagine anythmg more fun than a state
championship

"We're kmd of m the same boat - neither
knows much about one another, just that we
play good softball here and they do there,"
Bruce says

For Youths & Adults
Wbere Tenms Is Fun to Learn

And Fun to Play
ReceIVe h,st,'uctton from

"Actually, all four teams at the semlfmals
should be pretty loose - and that makes for
some mteresting softball."

The girls Will Viefor that champIOnshipbe-
ginmng at 3 p.m. Friday, June 13 at
Michigan State Umversity, agamst Water-
ford Kettering.

THE ACADEMY TENNIS CAMP

GARY BODENMILLER
GPITC

DAVID KAMISAR
GPITC

Classes now forming for the first
session which begins June 16.

THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY
171 Lakeshore Grosse Pointe Farms
Gary Bodenmiller - 882-2_J39

\.



Babe Ruth

Tigers take firsthalf championship

Grosse Pomte WIn f1eld a new
travel baseball team m the MIckey
Mantle Division of the Macomb
Amateur Baseball Federation this
summer

Sixteen year-old players Iivmg m
Grosse Pointe and playmg Junior
varsIty baseball at North, South
and De La Salle, W11l come to-
gether on one team and partIcipate
10 thIS hlghly-competitlve travel
league. Manager.coach Mike
Johnson has organized the squad
and processed the entry fee re-
QUlred for the Grosse Pomte team

This 1S the fIrst time Grosse
Pomte has flelded a travel team in
the Mickey Mantle DiviSIOn Last
summer, South High coach Dan
Griesbaum led a squad in the Con.
me Mack DiVision of the M,A,B.F.

Travel baseball
team formed

name will be placed in the Base-
ball Hall of Fame m Cooperstown
for that ach1evement

Temrowskl set the school record
for most career home runs and this
year, set a record for RBI in
the Sunshme State Conference.
He finished his FSC career with a
348 career batting average. He

graduated from the school with a
Bachelor of Science degree.

"He WIll contmue to play first,
the Astros say," Mrs. Temrowskl
added "And they've told him that
1fhe works hard, he'll be at the AA
level by next year."

Thursday, June 12, 1986

rlweather homered for Syracuse. Ryan
Miller, Dan Tucker and Don Strobl,
stroked two safetIes each for Syracuse

MIAMI-COLUMBUS
Chrlstme Gainor, Messacar and

McMIllan riPped three hIts each to pace
Columbus to a 16.8 Will over Miami
Shumaker had two tuts, Jonathan Ross.
man and Patrick Michaels had three
hits each for MiamI, MIke Shepard and
Tim Reynolds had two hits apiece

Farms-City AM
CAHDINALS.BREWERS

The Cardmals outhit the Brewers,
18-4 Leitch had two smgles for the
Brewers Leadlllg the Cards' 15.hIt at-
tack were lieo1t Prysak lhome run,
double), Eugene Agnon and Brian
Clute (two triples each), Jason Rolka
(smgle, double), and Carl Rashid (two
smgles) Larry DeLuca hit a grand
slam and Matt Dakno, ChrIS Fox, Kns
ErIckson and Jo Dan Harhngh added
hits Dave Collins and Rashid played
well in the outfield

CARDlNALS-A'S
The Cards beat the A's, 11-7,behmd

Rolka's four strong mnmgs on the
mound Prysak came on m relief and
dlda't give up a hit Agnon was three-
for-three (smgle, trIple and three-run
homer), and l"ox was two.for-two Tom
Rhoades and Hartmgh played well on
defense For the A's, Pmney was two-
for-three and Scrnce, Cappom, A
Hogan and Fl1km added hits

Tom Temrowski's dream has
come true

The 25-year.old South High
alumnus was drafted by the Na.
tlonal's League's Houston Astros
last week He Signed a pro contract
on Monday and reported to the
Astros' A.level farm team m
Auburn, N Y that same day

"He's really eXCited," said Tern.
rowskl's mother, Mary Temrow.
SkI, of Lochmoor Boulevard "He
had sat by the phone all day and
had just left to buy some stamps
~ when the scout ~alled When he

got back, I told him, 'congratula-
lions, you're an Astro ' He told me
not to 'kId him When I fmally got
him to beheve me, he gol tears m
hiS eyes

"ThiS has really been a dream
come true for hIm ..

Temrowsk1 began hiS baseball
career m the Grosse Pomle LillIe
League program, advancll1g
through the Babe Ruth and Adray
Leagues and mto the DetrOIt Ama
leur Ba'ieball ASSOCiation He let-
tered m baseball at South HIgh and
received a scholarshIp from
f"londa Southern College m Lake.
land,1"la

The first baseman credIts
FlorIda Southern head coach
Chuck Anderson and assistant
coaches Mike Coombes and Mike
Gaskl for hiS development mto a
hne hlltE'r and hrst baseman

Flonda Southern College won
the Cone~e World Senes m 1985
Temrowskl hit 588 m the series, hIt.
tmg for the cycle and endmg up as
the Most Valuable Player. His

Farms-Clly Class C
COLUMBUS.SVHACUSE

Columbus erupted for nme runs JJlthe
last two mnmgs to take a 10.3 Win over
Syracuse Tom Shumaker and Ian Mc.
MIlian homered for Columbus, Jeff
Smythe and Wilham Conway added
two hIts each to the attack Browe Mer-

Tom Temrowski

Meet an Astra

weghe (three smgles), Bnan Crane
(two smgles) and Prather, Will Donnel-
ly and Andy Donnelly led the Dodgers
on offense Brownscombe (double,
homer), Denny Egan (two smgles),
Matt HlX(double), Lmdsay and Kevm
McCracken were the Phl1s' hitters

ORIOLES.INDIANS
The Indians beat the Onoles 5-3,

when Gary Campbell's two-run double
broke a tie game open Brennan pItch-
ed a good game and got the wm
McNally homered and RaJt and Jack.
Iyn chIpped m WIthtwo hits each for the
Onoles

INDl.\NS.DODGEHS
The Indians came from behmd m the

SIxth to beat the Dodgers, 12-8 Teranes
got the wm on the mound, Osborne and
Prather pitched for the Dodgers Bren-
nan (two smgles), ChfiS OlIver (tflple>,
John Jungwerth (double), and Teranes
and Messacar (smgles) led the Indians
Offensive threat~ for the Dodgers were
Ryan Mohtor and Bill Palazzolo WItha
double and a smgle, Prather With two
smgles and Miller and Crane With
doubles

JAM: Omega, B Clark; Fmale,
P Petersen, Gallivant, W
Nlkesch

Bnsk southerly wmds greeted
55 competitors m the senes' fourth
event on June 4 The top three
hmshers m each event

PURl" \: Sure. D Naples, Tig-
ress, E Nlederbuehl, Hokunal, D
Mmer

PURl" H: EZ Money, M Med-
WId, Asylum, D Lootens, La Bo.
heme, D Hobtem

PIIHF (': TIme & TIde, G Mur-
ray, Marksman, B Lang, Wmd
Walker, W Sngley

PURF D: Cricket, T Macro,
BodacIOUS, M Kunzman, Rough
Rider, l' Balkwell

PHHF E: Wmdy 1lI,.J Rapelje,
Stormalong, R Orr, AqUlllal, R
LaRose

MORe: Kahuna, J Tepel,
Pnme Time, D Grovpr, Scram,
W Czuppronskl

JAM: Fmale, P Petersen; M1S'
tral, D Alles; Sorcery, L Smith.

Jim Huse p1tched a no-h1tter for
the Brewers to lead h1S team to a
10-2 wm over the Twins. Henry
(double), Fred Matvias, Osborne
(home run, trIple, smgle), Huse
and Graves (smgle) led the of.
fense Huse struck out 17 to record
the wm Armbruster and Logan
walked and scored on stolen bases
and Pat Wright's sacrifice to spOIl
the shutout

The Brewer" and Angels played
a close game, With the Brewers
commg out on top, 7-3 The
Brewers scored three m the fIrst on
a walk to Matvias, a Henry Single
and a long trIple by Huse, who
scored on Osborne's saCrIfice Pit-
cher Schulz held the Angels hItless
and scoreless In hiS stint, strlkmg
out four The Angels got on the
board WIth runs from Man-
dYlanara and Clark Paul Bartell
tnpled and came home on
Haloostock's saCrifIce to close out
the Angel scoring Huse and
Graves also pItched for the
Brewers, DaVid Reed reheved
Clark on the mound for the Angels,
pltchmg very well

RBI, RIck Foley, Whall and Jamie
Osborne had two h1tS each. Brian
Downs had two RBI for the
Yankees; Woodruff, Roxas and
Matthews also had hits

The Orioles beat the Tigers, 9-6,
on May 13 Wysocki and Mark
Jungwerth spilt the pitching
duties, Jungwerth came on in the
thIrd, traIlmg by SIXand dId not al-
Iowa run Markus had a trIple and
a single and Wysocki tripled for the
Orioles Hall, McCormIck and
Caldwell pitched for the TIgers
Suzor had two base hItS Mesler
played well at flrst.

The Red Sox edged the Indians,
3-2 Phil Orton got the pItching wm,
strikmg out six. Brookes was two-
for-four and Foley, Brian Letscher
and Osborne added smgles for th,:
Sox" McCali!>ter strtl'ck' out three
for the Indians Grambhng,
McCalIster, O'Leary and Bellanca-
hit for the Indians

In other Babe Ruth action, the
Brewers beat the Woods' White
Sox, 8-5 Scott Schulz got the win,
allowmg two runs and four hits m
four innmgs. Bob Osborne (dou-
ble), ChriS Graves (triple), Bob
Knowles and Brian Jenkins
(smgles), Dan Grundman and
Brandon Henry led the Brewers on
offense Chae, Raymond, Mlchaus,
Caldwell and Helsman led the Sox
In a comeback attempt, but re-
hever Graves shut the door

TIGEHS.INDIANS
The TIgers topped the Indians, 9.2,

behmd the strong pltchmg of John May-
cock Ken Borfleld and Scott VanAJmen
led the hitters WIth two hIts apiece,
DaVid Auld and Pat Meehan added
smgle~ The Indians got strong relief
from Tom KoloJeskl, who also had two
hIts Stentz doubled and Kevlll Brennan
and Robby TIede had smgles

PHILS-PIRATE~
The Phlls erupted for eight runs m

the fifth and Sixth to break up a close
gdme and coast to an 11-2wm over the
Pirates Steve Young, Steve Keatmg,
Enc Lmdsay and Brownscomb scored
two runs each Woodruff and Jason
Hall had two hits, BednarchLk had a tfl'
pie lOr the P IIale:,

INDIANS.DODGERS
The Indians began the season's se-

cond half With a 10-8Win, opemng the
scormg wllh a Brennan grand slam m
the first Ryan Messacar followed With
a grand slam of hiS own that Inmng
The Dodgers fought back m the third
With Mike MIller's homer, followed by
one from pitcher Andy VanDeweghe
and a three-run shot off the bat of Ryan
Molitor Prather, Donnelly and Andy
Lee also had hits KoloJeskl and Dan
Teranes were wmmng pitchers

DODGERS.PHlLS
The Dodgers edged the Phi Is, 13.9,

behmd the pltchmg of Jeff Osborne
Steve Young, Peter Gracey and Mertz
pitched for the PhIls Osborne and Tom
DaVId <twosmgles, a double), VanDe.
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LSSCcompletes May races
Lake Shore Sail Club closed out

the month of May With the thIrd
race in its six.race senes. sailed
under hght, southeasterly winds
on May 28, Flfty-nme boats parh-
c1pated in the regatta Followmg
are the top three fInIshers m each
category.

PHRF A: Sure, D Naples,
Sassy's Lee, R Schm1dt; Hokunal,
D Mmer

PHRF B: Brown Suger, J War-
ren; EliminateI', P Van 1'01, La
Boheme, D. Holstem

PRFC C: Marksman, B Lang,
Recovery, B Rehman; Frenzy, F
Torter

PHRF D: MagiC, T PodgorskI,
Icmg, H. LlYmgston, Cricket, l'
Macro.

PHRF E: Wmdy III, J RapelJe,
Baccus, J, Haselwood, ZAO, F
Kumck,

MORC: More Trauma, M
Goran; Kahuna, J Tepel, Jay
Hawk, D, Temberton.

Jays, 8-1, on June 7. Tiger pitchers
were hot again as Dan Monahan
extended his unbeaten streak to
four games with a dazzling two-
hitter. Monahan allowed only three
base runners, striking out 12 For
the Jays, Matt Montagne had an
RBI single and brother Mike Mon-
tagne threw three strong innings of
relief.

In May, the Tigers avenged theIr
only loss of the season with a 6-3
victory over the Orioles. Eddie
Suzor and Adlhoch had two hits
each; Monahan recorded his third
win of the year, giving up one hit
and striking out seven. Caldwell
came on in relief, striking out four
Lance Harding led Oriole hitters
with two; Jason Whelan pitched
five strong innings in relief.

On May 28, the Tigers topped the
Woods-Shores Astros, 10-0. Dave
McCormick threw a two-hItter
over four innmgs; Marty GulewlCz
tossed "no-hit" relief to combine
for the win. Cleland and Dave Hall
each had two hits and scored two
runs while teammate McCormick
added two more hits.

The Tigers saw a 2-0 lead
evaporate before coming back to
steal an 8-7 victory from the Red
Sox on May 26. Jim Johnson,
McCormick and Adlhoch each had
two hits; Adlhoch had the game.
winmng RBI. Caldwell pitched
one-hit relief for three irmmgs. John
Whall pitched well in relief for the
Sox, adding three hits to help his
cause Barry Brookes had two long
triples for the Sox

On May 24, the Tigers and the
Blue Jays, engaged in a see-saw
battle, with the Tigers commg out
the 9.7 winner on Jeff Joliet's two-
run double in the final inning,
Hall, in relief of McCormick, got
the win, marking the fourth
straight game he recorded either
the win or the save The Jays out-
hit the Tigers; Cimini had three
hits and Matt Montagne and Feola
collected two apiece. Montagne
also made a diving catch, the
Tlgers' Jim Morris turned in seve.
ral outstanding defensive plays

The Orioles' Brian Calahan held
the Indians to one run on seven
hits, striking out seven, m edging
pitcher Franco, 2.1 Chris Markus,
Steven Horn and Matt WysockI col-
lected hits; Jason Bedsworth's
squeeze bunt m the e1ghth was the
game-winner

The Red Sox topped the
Yankees, 9-4, on May 12. John
Whall got the pltchmg wm, Mark
Matthew p1tched for the Yanks
Brookes had a homer and three

Farms-City Majors
PHILS-PIRATES

The 1985League champion Ptuls end.
ed the first half of 1986With a 9.7 WJJl
over the Pirates Brett Brownscomb's
three homers sealed the win for pitcher
Jamie Mertz ErIC Lmdsay added a
double and a triple. Drew Woodruff
homered and Hepner, Steve Bednar-
chlk and SCallen contributed to a big
four.run fourth for the Pirates

was led by Max Kraus (two homers, a
double), Tom Franzmger (homer,
three doubles), Ryan Berg and Don
Pokorny (triple and three smgles
each). Leadlllg the Mannes were Rus-
sel Burch, Jason Glasser, Steve
Smlhal, Alan Behler and Billy Sumner
WIth three hIts each

ARMY.MARINES
Army edged the Mannes, 21-17, as

DaVid Pulis, KeIth MIller and Tom
ChOUInard led the offense Eddie Fol-
len made a key double play 111 the
fourth for Army Burch, Behler and
Sumner had hIts III every at.bat

MARINES-AIR FORCE
It took 21h hours IIIhot weather to do

It but the Marines finallv outslugged
AIr Force, 28-25 Ryan Morrison
homered and John Van Hoek, Paul
Garvey and Pat Worrell had hits In
every at.bat for All' Force Behler's
double plays ill the second and fIfth and
the great hitting of Alex Werely, Sum.
ner and Matt Weaver proved to be the
difference.

The Farms-CIty Babe Ruth
League's Tigers rode a seven-
game wm streak to a first half
championship and a berth in the
playoffs. They continue to lead the
American League East with a 10-1
record. In games played the week
of June 2, the Tigers won three
games, highlighted by a pitching
staff whIch yielded just seven hIts
and fIve runs m 21 mnmgs.

On June 3, the Tigers beat the
Yankees, 6-3, behmd Jimmie John.
son's three-hitter Sean Cleland
came on with perfect relief. Joe
Caldwell had three hits and scor-
ed three runs; SCott Adlhoch had
two RBI. The Yankees' Renato
Roxas batted in one run and scor-
ed a pair.

The Tigers topped the Indians,
8-1, on June 6, as Caldwell threw a
two-hitter He went all the way and
helped hIS own cause with three
hits, Jeff Johet and Dave Hall ad-
ded two singles apiece. Adam
Franco and Jeff Valentic pitched
for the Indians

The Tigers trounced the Blue

Park Minors
MICHIGAN.ILLINOIS

MIchigan defeated IllmOls, 14-12, III
a see.saw battle not decided untIl the
last mmng Peter Feldman and
Verunder pitched for IllinoIS, Jason
Jodway, ChriS Dettmer, John Gan.
shert, John Rutherford and David Cus-
mano pItched for MichIgan IllinoIS'
Charles F'armer tnpled, for MichIgan
Cusmano doubled and ChrIS Soper
tripled III the wmmng run

NOTRE DAME-OHIO STATE
Notre Dame topped OhIOState, 19-9,

behmd the pltchmg of Don Leal, Mark
Cambell and Andy Crowley. Paul
Coyro, Adam Rhodes, Paul Sippola,
Joe Bourgeault and ChriS Pote threw
for OhIOState Slppola had a tWlrrun
smgle and Bourgeault had three RBI on
a bases.loaded double, Pote also doubl.
ed for OhIO.Cambell and Leal led ND's
offense as Cambell had two doubles for
three RBI and Leal added a triple
Valalre Van Slyck stole home tWICe.

Park Instructional
NAVY-MARINES

Navy beat the Marines, 29-16 Navy

the game. C Llckfold had a key three-
run smgle SCoring for the Sox were
Bramlage (two), Coyro, Hermann,
Everham, Cure and McCormick, for
the PIrates, Woodruff, Bednarchlk
(two) and Todd Scalen crossed the
plate

G.R Little League

Lake Erie Metropark
Lake Ene Metropark 1S just south of Grosse He and Gibraltar,

al the moulh of the DetrOIt RIver. It's one of the newest in the
Huron-Chnton Metropohtan Authonty's family of 13 metroparks
whIch dot the southeastern MichIgan landscape. The parks
mclude over 21,000 acres of land set aside to serve the citizens of
Wayne, Macomb, Oakland, Llvmgston and Washtenaw counties,
Only two have marinas. Metro Beach Metropark and Lake Erie
:\letropark

The 1,572 acres of Lake Erie Metropark offer a convenient
de'ilmatlOn for pleasure boaters m the Lake St Clair and DetrOlt
River aredS as "'ell as those m nearby Lake Erie. It's a
convement overmght stop for sa11 and power boats under 35 feet
that are headed for Cedar Pomt or other stops m Lake Erie The
park I~ dboul a half day cruise from Lake St Clair - a
de!-.tmatlon m It'ielf

Although Il'~ eXisted for a few years, the park has only
recently been developed for a Wider variety of recreahonal
actlvltlC'i Last year a wave-action pool was installed, and this
yedr a playscape IS slated for constructIon

Lake Ene Metropark's entrance IS just north of Pomt Mouillee
Stdte Game Area, south of Edmond Island and the southern tip
of Gro~~e lie The entrance IS marked With buoys Depending on
\\ Illd direction and the slate of dredging actiVIties, the canal is 3
10 4 feet deep Keep an eye on your depth sounder, Just to be
"ure

(her WO bOdt well~ are available for transIent boaters
Chell ge., are by th(' week or by the day Launch fac1hhes are
aVdliable If you're towmg a boat The park entrance IS off
,}('[f('r ...on, ...outh of Meyers Road m Brownstown Township

The," aye pool - always a popular attractIOn for children - is
op('n Monday through Fnday from 9 30 a m unhl 7 pm,
Sunday.., and holidays 9 30 a m until 8 p m Charge IS $2 50 per
p('l'~on A ",p('clal tWIlight fee of $1 50 allows use of the pool from
6 p m unt 11clo<;mg

There't> al.,o d bathhou!>e, showers, lockers, restrooms and a
bpdch ...hop ~nack~, sandWiches, Ice cream and soft drmks are
for ...,de al the food servIce buildIng The park has a large plcmc
dr(';l ,1lHi ...p,H'e <;('t a..,lde for ~hore flshmg

~p('cldl mU!>lcal program!> featunng local bands are planned
for <';alurday cvenlllg.., durmg the ~ummer, begmnIng June 28 and
rLInnmg 1hrough Aug If) A fireworks dIsplay Will be featured
Fnday .Julv 4 at 9 45 P m

All ('ntertdmment and ~pecIaI events are free Park entry prIce
I.., $2 per VPhlc!C per day or $10 per vehicle annually, $5 for
..,pnlor cill/en.,

The manna IS open to tranSient pleasure boaters on a first.
come flr~t-!>crve baSIS Weekly rate for 25.foot boats IS $27.50,
W fool boat'i $30, :l5-footers are $32 50 Overmght docking IS $10
pl'r I1Ight

!"or more mforma t1On, call the park at 379-5020, and ask for the
manna offIce Or call HlOO-552-6772 (toll free)

:Boating
By Margie Reins Smith
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Park Majors
YANKEES.DO[)GERS

Matt Recht's fifth mmng three.run
homer chnched an 8-1 Win for the
Yankee'> over the Farms,Clty Dogers
K~le Hoye and the Dodgers' Ken
Prather ",ere locked m a pitchers'
duel, Prather ~Iruck out seven and
homored Hoye ~truck out four In three
lnl1lng~before Hecht came on m relief
to IIhlff fl\ e Peter Sullivan, Josh
Chn~l and Kevln Hauch had Yankee
HBI Hauch got the game ball for hiS
fllle defen&lve throw 10 third to cut
down a runner Chns Nixon and Dan
Mmadeo also played excellent defense
Dodger& ~hortstop Andy Donnelly also
played y, ell

PI BATES. V'\1'I:KEES
The Yankee. trounced the Pirates,

22 7 Hoye dnd Sean Recht shared the
pltchmg chores, before M Recht wrap-
ped thmgs up Yankee rookie Sullivan
gol hiS first two RBI hit of the year
John McDonald, S Recht, MInadeo, M
Hecht and Christ also had RBI Bednar.
Chlk, Hepner, Whelan, Solaka and SCal-
len &cored the Pirates' runs

OHIOLES- YANKEES
1 he Orioles' hot bats and an excellent

pltchmg performance by Matt Jacklyn
led the O's over the Yanks, 15.3 Tom
RaJt, Tun Jogan and Aaron McNally
homered Also hlttmg and sconng runs
",ere Aaron Book\lch, Jesse JarvIS and
Scott Lupo Joey Michael and John
Prom had RBI M Recht homered for
lhe Yank~

ASTHOS.WHITE SOX
The ,\l,lros beat the White Sox behmd

the pltchmg of Enc Matthews and Jay
Berschback Pltchmg for the Sox were
Fntl Coyro. Randy Aardema and
Charlie Llckfold Coyro gave up Just
one run m three mnmgs, while Bersch-
back &urrendered two III three Mat-
thew~ and Tim Kazul doubled for the
A~tro~, Aardema, Scolt MeCam and
John Hermann doubled and Geoff
Everham was perfect at the plate for
the Sox Also playmg well were Jay
Harrington, Dan LeFebvre, Leslie
Llckfold and Brad Kimmel

(' \IWS.WIIITE SOX
The Card'> '" ere declared wmners of

tlU&game - "'hlch began m a drizzle
and ended 111 a fog - by the umpIre An-
dy Bramlage ,md Coyro pitched for the
Sox, Chad Schomaker, Ryan McCart-
ney and Don DeSeranno threw for the
Cards Schomaker and Ed Dorda
doubled for the wmners, Dorda ended
up With d double, smgle, triple and
lhree walks KImmel, Coyro, and
McCam doubled for the Sox and Her-
ll1dnn lrlpled Playing well were
Aardema, C Llckfold, James McCor-
mick, Everham and L. L1Ckfold.

WIIlTE SOX-PIRATES
The Sox took a 7-4 vIctory over the

Plrale& <!flerscormg five m theIlrst in.
lIIng C Llckfold, McCam and Bram.
lage pitched the So'\ to the wm Mike
Whelan dnd Bednarchlk threw well for
the Plrate~ Bramlage and Paul Cure
doubled for the only extra base hIts of

~
I
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. . . you just have to shake the other guys' hands. And that was just about all
South's varsity team could do after falling to Brother Rice in the regional
semifinals at North last Saturday. If you couldn't tell the outcome by the
scoreboard, one look at the frustrated form of assistant coach Paul Pellerito
(left) or a downcast Rico Cordova (right) told the story. "Our guys were
disappointed, but we did accomplish what no other South team had by winning
the district," said coach Dan Griesbaum. "I'm very pleased with the season,
right from earning money for the Florida trip, to what we accomplished all year
long. This is a great bunch of guys ... "

When if's 7-1 • • •

South sports

Blue Devils shock softball world, win title

COMPLETE
Carry Oul Servl<e

881-6010

Correction
An article 10 the June 5

Grosse Pomte News about a
freshman track record set by
South's 800 relay team should
have identified one member of
the team as Wes Shegelmeler
The News regrets any mconven-
tence It may have caused by
prmtmg the erroneous mforma-
tlOn submitted

dard events set thiS year were. 111
the 200 meter dash, Lee, With a
26 30, In the 400 meter dash,
Uthappa, With a 59 31, In the 100
meter hurdles, Kershaw, With a
1710; m the diSCUS,Greihng, WIth
110 feet, 3 mches. In the 400 meter
relay, Kershaw, Boyt, Imel, Lee.
With a 51 83, m the 800meter relay,
Boyt, Imel, Uthappa, Lee, WIth a
1 47 90, and In the 1600 meter re-
lay, Amezcua, Berger, Uthappa,
Lee, With a 4'0609

For the girls' varsltv soccer
team, Jumor Kim Wood was MVP
for the entire EML, sel1l0r Becky
Steffes received the Coach'~
award, and the Most Improved
Player was jumor Amy Hawkins

Nommated to All-State first
team was Wood; All-State second
team, semor June Langs

On the All-League ftrst team
were Wood, Langs, and semor
ClaIre Busse, All-League second
team, Becky Steffes and semor
Suzanne Saad

All-DiVISIOn ftrst teamers are
Hawkms, and Jumors Sarah Dow,
Jenny Smith, and Sally Sptlos, AlI-
DiVISIOn second team semor
Helen Markus, JUlllor Chnsta
Huthwalte, and sophomores Casey
Steffes and Sara Wa!:.mger

CH1~~SE GOI.lDt:N
I\MERICAN B [T 0 I) II \

DISHES f

Do it yourself or
installation available.

KnCHEN
CENTER

Free estimates.

Monday thru .Thursday 11 a m - 11 P m
Friday 11 am- 12 p m

Saturday 12 (loon - 12 pm
Sunday 12 noon - 11 pm

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles .
Counter tops and

accessories available.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Near Whittier Amplf' Pork ng

16340 Harper

1flRJ!!E ;X~OO;J!$J'Jtyal?
15554 E. Warren Avenue
882-6822

FeatUring the very f,nest rn Cantonese dIshes
For luncheons and Donners plus exotIC Cocktads

For more mforma-
tlon, call the Lung
Assoclahon at 961-
1697

ThiS gift lets dad
enJoy hIS faVOrite
game at 20of the fill-
est and most chal-
lengmg courses
close to home III
southeastern MIChl
gan It's good for the
entire 1986 golf sea-
son

Golf card
hel ps ALASEM

The American
Lung ASSOCiatiOnof
Southeastern Michi-
gan (ALASEM) Will
agam offer ItS Golf
Pnvllege Card Just
m time for Father's
Day

Each card pur-
chd~ed rc~ull<; m
contnbutlOn~ to the
fight agamst such
respiratory dlsease'l
as ('mphysema and
lung cancer

To purchtl'>c Golf
Card '86. 'lend a
check or money 01'-
d('r payahle to the
Amencan Lung A'l
soclatlon of South-
ea~tern MichIgan
(A LAS EM) 28
W Adams, DetrOit,
Mlch 48226

of the Year was freshman Andy
COX

Cox also scored the most pomts
for the freshman team, a total of
59 An honorable mention for this
award went to shot putter and dis-
cus thrower, freshman Jeremy
Dixon, who scored 47 pOInts

The Most Improved freshman
runner was Mark Makowleckl,
With an honorable mentiOn going to
Scott Shaupeter

Freshman coach, ChrIS Pellento,
also gave a Coach's award for ef-
fort, sportsmanship and compata-
blhty to KeVlll Dietz, an honorable
mentiOn went to Cox

Also, thlS year's freshman team
earned a total of SIXvarsIty letters,
the most awarded to freshman
runners since 1979 These fresh-
men were' pole vaulter Jeff Mac-
Cagnone, sprlllter Kyle Scho-
maker, sprlllter Shaupeter, sprmt-
er Andy Cox, and distance runners
Lew EchlJ)1 and Ethan Dettmer.

For the girls' track team, semor
Nancy Soltensch was Most
Valuable, and also scored the most
points Freshman Tract Lee was
Rookie of the Year, and sophomore
Dunne Greihng was Most Improv-
ed

State fmalists for the team were.
Nancy SoIterisch (mile, two mile);
semor Juhe Boyt (400 relay, 800
relay), Jumor Myreya Amezcua
(1600 relay) , junior Heather Imel
(400 relay, 800 relay), Jumor Erm
Kershaw (400 relay}; sophomore
Wendy Berger 0600 relay), sopho-
more Reba Uthappa (400, 800 re-
lay, 1600 relay), and freshman
Traci Lee (400 relay, 800 relay,
1600 relay)

New school records m the stan-

Horse show
Tomorrow mght, Fnday, June

13, IS Grosse Pomte Night at the
Motor City Horse Show, which
runs through June 15at the Bloom-
held Open Hunt, 405E Long Lake
Rd , Bloomfield Hills

Grosse Pomte Night, from 7 30
to 11 pm tomorrow, Will feature
trophy presentatlons by members
of the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club.

The Motor City Horse Show and
the DetrOIt Horse Show, June 15
through 22, Will feature top riders
from around the world, mcludmg
past and future U S Equestnan
Team members and over one thou-
sand horses, competll1g for
$135,000 In pnze money

For more mformatlOn on the
events, call 644-9411 before the
show, 433-1120,431-1121or 433-1321
dUring the shows

Sports day camps
Notre Dame 111ghSchool Will of-

fer day camp ~esslOn~ m soccer,
basketball and football thiS sum-
mer

The soccer camp mcludes two
seSSiOns for boys and girls 7
through 17 Under 14 pla)er~ will
meet from 8 a m to 12 30 pm
June 16 through 2() and player~
over 14 Will meet from 1 30 to 6
p m that same wl.'ck Fee IS $.');)
per person J<~nrollment IS hm
Ited, call 371-8965 or 526-1800 for
more mformatlOn

Basketball camp for hoys R
through lR WIll be offered from lj
a m to 4 p m ,Jul) 7 through 1t
and Aug 4 through 8 J<'ee I~ $80
per person Campers arC' group('d
by age and ahlhty III four dlVI'
~Ions ea II :l71-8%5 for more mfor.
matlon

Football camp for boys 10
through 13 I'> set for 9 a m to 2
pm July 14 through 18 Boy" WIll
be grouped by age and posltlon of
mterest f<'ee IS $55. reglstrallon
IS reqUired by June 30 Call 371-
8965

'ftDive~ion~

Awards night
By Jennifer McSorley

South High
Awards mght for spnng sports

was last week, putt 109 an end to
the boys' and girls' track and soc-
cer season

The Most Valuable player for the
varSity boys track team was
semor ChrIS Astfalk He scored 103
points for the season and placed
fIrst In three e':ents at the league
meet, makmg him a three event
All-League runner These three
events are the half-mile run the
mile run, and the two mile '

Scoring the most pomts for the
team was Jumor Brian Stratton
(113 pomts), the most improved
player was relay runner and long
Jumper Jumor ChrIS Gnss. Rookie

Grlesbaum commented on the sea-
son, "Our goal was to reach the
fmal four (states), but at thiS point
one bad game means the season

I'm espeCially proud of the
selllors, they re a great bunch of
guys"

agel' of JWT's DetrOIt office "It's
great to be able to step III and con-
tmue With thIS tradItional event
which JWT started 111 1982,"
SchweItzer says "From what I've
heard, the competitIOn 1<;as 10-
tense on the water as It IS on the
streets"

Smce all boats are IdentIcally
prepared, no team has an advan-
tage over another "Teamwork,
which plays an Important role on
the track, is just as critical on the
water ,It Schweitzer says "It's the
small mistakes that cost a team
the race "

Last year Just 15 seconds sepa-
rated Wll1ner Team Renaull
aboard Sundance from the second-
place ftmsher

Race hme ISslated for 7 2.1pm,
and, dependmg on the wmd, the
wmmng team should cross the
fimsh line an hour and a half later
An awards presentation, along
With a barbeque, Will follow

For further informatIOn contact
Tom Recht or Vince Mumga at 568-
3800.

League school's crew squad.
"Their lightweight crew is the
No.1 team in the country, so
I'm pleased that I'll be gomg
there," Pfaendtner says

Before that, he'll participate
m a meet m CincmnatI, at the
U.S. NatIOnals m Indlanapohs
and at the Canadian Henley
Regatta, one of the biggest
races in the rowmg world And
Pfaendtner will do it mostly on
hiS own, as he has been smce
takmg up the &port here He
drives to all the competitIOns
himself and trams - mostly
runmng to improve hiS
cardiovascular ability - alone
as well

What that has made him IS
highly motivated, Pfaendtner
says And that's somethmg that
every rower needs to be "The
first 500 meters IS easy, you
need to be tough so that when
the pam starts, you can handle
it and fllllSh the race."

Even the pam IS worthwhile,
he adds, when you can stand m
front of a cheering crowd,
waving your prize and smllmg

"I had my grandparents
there, cheenng for me That
was mce "

mgerden received Honorable Men-
tion.

South now travels to Michigan
State Umverslty, to play Water-
ford Kettenng m the semt-fmals
tomorrow, June 13, at 3 p m The
wmner advances to the hnals Sa-
turday at 5 p m

WhIle many of the Formula One
drivers are famIliar \\ Ith DetrOIt's
2.') mile street course, they'll all
face uncertam weather and wave
conchtlOn~ when the fifth annual
DetrOIt Sailmg Grand PriX gets
underway at the Grosse Pomte
Yacht eltlb the evemng of June 19

Sponsored by DetrOlt'~ J Walter
Thomp<;on Adv('rtlsmg, the umque
event detour" Grand PriX race
teams from the clty''l narrow
street course to the WIde expanses
of a 6 2 mile salhng course on Lake
~t Clalr

As m pa..,t years, ('ach Formula
On(' team partlclpatmg will help
'lall a North American 40 offshore
racmg sloop WIth a seasoned Great
Lakes crew Among the teams re-
turmng are Brabham, McLaren,
WIlliams, Benetton, Mll1ardl,
Ligler and RAM Rookles for thIS
year's regatta mclude Zakspeed
and Team Haa"

Honorary starter for the Sallmg
Grand PriX Will be Peter SchweIt-
zer, newly-appolllted general man-

Drivers hit water at GPYC

expenence on the DetrOIt River
- "there was a stiff headwJl1d
m St Cathennes and since I row
on the DetrOIt River I know how
to handle rough water" - and
hiS early trammg m Germany
for gettlllg him thiS far

As a )oungster, Pfaendtner
lived m Germany, where rowmg
IS as popular as baseball IS m
the Umted States He competed
for three years there, but sat out
for five years when he returned
to the US because he hadn't
been aware of the Detroit Boat
Club-South High program Dr
RIck Bell coaches the senior
team there, Chuck KreIger IS In
charge of the Jumor squad

"My coach m Germany -
Ench Dorn - taught me to row
I owe him a lot," Pfaendtner
~d)S Pfaendtner says that
despite the fact he lacks the
trdlnmg skills necessary for
great rower!:., the techlllque he
learned m Germany puts him
dhead of mo!:.t of hiS
competItiOn, style-WIse.

He hopes that he'll pick up
..,ome of those much-needed
trammg skills at the Ulllversity
of Pennsylvallla, where he'll
head thiS fall to attend school
and participate on the Ivy

By Stephen Ebner (headed for M S U l scored a run,
South High while Vlsmara batted 10 the game-

The unranked South High Blue w10nmg rUll
Devils shocked the softball world In the fmals Vlsmara continued
last Saturday, defeatmg the No 1 to pitch, enroute to a 14-mnmg day
and No. 2 ranked teams III the Vlsmara walked SIX, allowed six
state. hits, and struck out five batters

South (20-9) captured the Class South's thrashlllg of Fraser was
A regional softball champIOnship backed by Katy Turner's two hits,
by beating No.1 Utica Ford (25-4), Patty Molloy's two runs bunted in,
4-3, and then No 2 Fraser (36-8), and Holly Asmus' four-for-seven
11-2, in the regIOnal fmal. day

Agamst Utica Ford, South ral- The All-Distnct team was an-
hed in the bottom of the seventh to nounced last week Blue Devil
score three runs. U-of-M bound Pit- nghtfielder Lisa Mazur and Pit-
cher Lynn Vismara struck out SiX, cher Vismara were named AlI-
allowed SIX hits and didn't walk Distnct, while shortstop Turner
flny At the plate Heldi....Al.~ec;ilil. _a}lc;l lU"s.l. ba$E!iqlan Barb VanW-

Jeff Pfaendtner

enough to win the biggest hIgh
school rowmg event m North
AmerIca

"I thought I might get
ehmmated Jl1the heats when 1
saw the bIg guys getting ready
to row But I spent five hours
psych 109 myself up for the pam

. . so I just went ahead and did
my best," pfaendtner says

"It was a great feeling to
WJl1"

Pfaendtner IS fairly new to the
scullIng scene and was certamly
not among the faVOrItes m the
championships. In fact, the
rower who flmshed second had
beaten him qUIte handily m
competition Just a few weeks
before the St Cathermes' meet

Pfaendtner is the first DetrOIt
Boat Club rower Jl1many years
to win the event and one of only
a few Americans ever to take
the prize He credIts hIS

Photo by Pe1rorA Sal nas

By Peggy O'Connor
When Jeff Pfaendtner looked

over and saw the size of the
guys limng up against hIm in
the first heats of the Canadian
Secondary Schools Rowmg
AssociatIOn Championships, he
didn't thlllk he had a chance.

But he psyched himself up
anyway and when all was said
and done, it was the wiry
19-year-old South senior who
stood in front of the cheermg
crowd, waving the plaque he'd
received for winning the
lightweight single scullmg title
in the "Schoolboy"
championshIps in St Catherllles,
OntarIO, last week

Pfaendtner's time of 6 33 for
1500 meters wasn't partlcularly
fast, he says, but It was tast

Title hopes end
South's varsity baseball team

ended its best season ever last Sa-
turday, losmg to Blrmmgham
Brother Rice, 7-1, m a regIOnal
seml-flllal game

South's second place Eastern
MichIgan League record stood at
11-3, 2.1-10 overall Coach Dan

Highly motivated
Soufn senior rows way to Canadian title



Snow Crab
kg Dinner

$895

Thur" ..
Fri.,
Sat.,

JUlU'14th

Jazz Nights
Every Wed. & Thurs.

L U...-,\..)1l..\ J. J JJt""llll"UUllt..,i ... ,..., hn'-l. d H, .n.}H.k. Hdf ~

JJ l' II I {{ 1>(' (It,,/'d 1I01/ , .11/1/ /' /(i

15402 Mack • \ ,lIel !',IT kitH! • 881-0550

Complete
Prime Rib Dinner

$1095

~ ~ ParkPla~ ~,,~
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Patron Party
Attendees at the patron party for the 4th Annual Detroit Grand Prix Ball that will be held Wed-

nesday, June 18, are, from left, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Hall and Grosse Pointe residents Mr. and
Mrs. William Vititoe. The charity ball at the Westin Hotel will benefit the Music Hall Center for
the Performing Arts. Invitations may be obtained by calling the Music Hall Development Office
at 963-7622. Tickets are $150 a person and tables seating 10 are $1,500.

Auditions for "Nothing But the
Truth" by James Montgomery Will
be held at the Henry Ford Museum
Theater Monday, June 16, from 7
p m to 10 p m There are roles for
live men and SIXwomen.

All posItions are salaried There
Will be J 2 performances from Aug
8 to Sept 13 Rehearsals are set to
begm July 7

Brmg a photo and resume Ac-
tors WIll be asked to read scenes
from the SCript and copies of the
play Wll1 be avallable at audltlOllS<' I
only

No appointment IS necessary.
For more IOformatlOn, call 271-
1620, ext 405

Auditions

And, to be !>UIe, \\ hat follows IS
more than a little bit farfetched
The kids must rescue Andie from
floatmg oft mto space, figure out a
way to get enough oxygen to last
until they can land, pull them-
selves out of a Ilel y '>plll and pilot
the shuttle home

Throughout the adventure
though, vlewer~ do lIottake tIme to
evaluate the likelihood of each of
these occurence" Instead, one
finds himself vlcanously expenen
ClOgthe thrIll of bemg in space for
the first tIme It!> 1I0tthat the pIC-
ture ISany les,; outrageou" or any
more believable It'S Ju"t that It
covers the track" extremely well

The acllllg I" credible all the way
around, and the ...peclal etfects
superVIsed by Bdll Y l\iolan, dre
breathtakmg

It's ,true that the !JIm IS full 01
teenager!> It's tI ue d!>\\ ell t1ldt the
story IS unbelievable and a bIt
tnte But It'S aho tl ue that thiS
film IS pure c!>capNn ft am "tart to
f!m!>h And there <.,a lesson to be
learned about life and teamwork at
ItS center The pOSitIVe:;, outweigh
the negatIVes The ycahs outweigh
the nays

And the C' 1I1 G-Force stdnd!>for
great

The tll "t houl 01 lhe movie I"
!>pentllltroduclllg each 01 the Ch,ll
aclers Thelc',,> Kathryn (Lea
Thompson I, d <,tUdIOU"t\ pe who
aSplrf>" to be tlw III ,>tIplTldle ~hul.
tle comma ndcl , '11"h (Kelh PI e!>
ton), a beaut) queen \\ ho rernem
bers evel ythlllg c\ el ythmg --
she rC..1d::" fluG:' I LnTy B <';('(,11 \

a lovel of !>clence but a hdter of
!>clencegrade;, \lax ILedl Phoen
IX), a pre teen,lgcl who lives 10 a
world of "Stal War"," and Kevlll
(Tate Dono\ an), the lool guy \\ ho
came to Sp<lceCamp only becau"e
hiS father give hUll cl Jeep as a re-
ward All 01 lhe"e dldl acters .Ire
developed tholoughly belOl e the
cockpit of the shuttle ISever seen
Consequently, \ le\\ ers care about
them There ISa rootlOg mterest 111
the him, \\hlch makes everythmg
that follo\\" more palatable

TheH"!>a big dl!lerellce. and the
audience feel<.,the dlflel enee In-
deed, "SpaceCamp',," greatest
!>trength IS thdt It pi opel<.,\ lewen,
IOta "pdce I'Ight ,llong Illth the
charadel" And It doe ...<.,0,,>Imp]v
With 110delll<,1011"01 gldudeur

Photo by Peler A Salinas

But her yearmngs have been re-
peatedly thwarted, and she takes
a temporary Job at SpaceCamp to
pass time SpaceCamp IS a !>um-
mer camp for those who have pro-
pensity for domg more than
shootmg arrows and make clay
pots Here, the youngsters become
actively mvolved 10 the day-to-day
lifestyle of an astronaut

"We're gomg to tram you Just
like NASA trams astronauts," the
campers are told as they arnve
"You'll notice we didn't say real
astronauts," the announcement
contmues, "because here at Space-
Camp you are real astronaulS.

Those words become unmten-
tlonally prophetic when the shuttle
Atlantis aCCidently takes off With
a small group of the campers, and
Andie, aboard With no means of
commumcation with Earth, and a
rapidly dlminishmg supply of ox-
ygen, the group IS forced to learn
not only the techmcal aspects of
piloting a shuttle, but teamwork as
well. It's a task they fmd difficult
at first, but one they eventually
handle With all the professlOnahsm
and maturity of those who do these
thmgs for a hvmg The kids must
do It to remam hvmg

O\1NI INHRNAT10NAL HOHI
'1MIlII'IlIR( l'lIR

niTROl1

333 East Jefferson Avenue, DelrOlt. MI 48226

I
'REATNEW

BRUNCHES BLOSSOM
AT 333 EAST.

Welcome Spring WIth a sumptuous Sunday bnmch at
333 East It's the Clty'S newest, most excltmg brunch that's
guaranteed to bloom mto a perenmal faVOrite Our delectable
buffet hosts a tasly selecllOn mcludmg smoked salmon,
roa<;l leg of lamb, waHle<; made to order, omelette 'ilatlon,
hesh frUlls, bread<;, deiIClOU'idesserls and much marc
Impeccably 'i<'T\lpO amld<;t the <;oftsounds of our own harpl'il
Only $13 50 for adult<; an~l $695 for chJ1dren under 12
Sunday., blo'i'iom mto Flin-day'i at 333 East

Reservatlonc; recommended at (313) 222-7404

333E4ST

The cast
Sally Reynolds, right, founder and producer of Grosse

Pointe Children's Theater, and Stelene Mazer, musical direc-
tor for the company, were the recipients of the 11th Canadian
Club Break A Leg Award. Reynolds began the children's
theater some 33 seasons ago, and said she was honored by
the prestigious theatrical award. She and Mazer join such
esteemed company as Anthony Quinn, Mickey Rooney and
Ann Miller and others for their contributions to theater. The
award is a bottle of Canadian Club tucked away in a real plaster
cast of a leg. They also received a scroll honoring them for
the production of "Oliver" performed May 16 at the War
Memorial Fries Auditorium. Next season's production could
be one of the following: "Peter Pan," "The Velveteen Rab.
bit," Tom Sawyer," or "Charlie and the Chocolate Factory,"
says Reynolds.

'SpaceCamp' is worth seeing
By Michael Chapp

Ftlm, at its very best, ISa magI-
cal medium. Embodied In the
flickering frames of a mohon PIC-
t~re is the abihty to transport
viewers to scenenos which 10
reality, are far out of reach Ii's a
special quality called escapism,
and a movie which pulls It off suc-
cessfully IS a movie worth seemg

"SpaceCamp" IS ]u!>t such a
film. It has Its faults, yes. But,
more lffiportantly, It'S a 9O-mmute
escape from the pressure of the
world. And, movmg at an in-
credible G-Force. Its a heckuva lot
of fun to boot I

The fiery explOSion of the Chal-
lenger ISstill fresh in everybody's
mind. Because of the slmllantles
between that tragedy and the plot
of thiS film, there's bound to be
some added mterest at the box of-
fice But to the film's credit, not
once is the Challenger mcident ex-
ploited. Instead, "SpaceCamp" IS
a tastefully handled fantasy a bout
reaching for the stars - and get-
ting handful of life m the process.

Most people have dreamed
about gomg mto outer space, and
Andie (KatE' Cap!>haw), an astro-
naut with NASA, IS no exception

Entertainment
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WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Page Flve-C

Senior CItizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
M'nlmum Order S2 50

SUNDAY
SPECIAL

PRIME RIB
DINNER

$8.95

HAPPY FATHER'S DAY
OPEN

FATHER'S
DAY

Sun" Mon., Wed, & Thurs. 11 a m-3 a.m
Fri & Sat tit 4 a rl)

'Greektown's Finest CUIsine

'~ 'LAIKON CAFE
MOllroe Ave.• DowlltowlI DetrOit • 963-7058

AuthentiC Greek Cooking
Liquor e Beer e Wine

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:

11 a.m. to 11 p,m, only
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS'

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

,
HAPPY FATHER'S DAY!
DAILY WNCH SPECIALS

I

THUR. & FRI. ONL Y
FRESH DEEP FRIED

LAKE PICKEREL
DINNER

$5.95

PIRATES COVE

The boats In the Port Huron to
Mackmac sailboat race Will re-
ceIve an extra measure of good
luck when traveler!> from the War
MemOrIal 11fttheir glasses to toast
the fleet ab they leave the Black
River III Port Huron Saturday,
July 19 The Mackmac Race trIp
has been a faVOrIte m the past and
thiS year's tnp WIllprovide ample
time for particIpants to view the
boats and crews as they prepare
for the start of the annual compe-
tltlOn

After the yachts are safely on
their way, the group WIll travel to
the St ClaIr Inn for lunch follow-
ed by time for shopping or strolling
on St ClaIr's waterfront

The cost of $28 per person Ill-
cludes transportatIOn, coffee and
damsh before the 8 a m departure,
champagne and lunch The bus
WIll return to the ("enter at 4 30
P m ReservatIOns are on a fIrst-
come, fIrst-served basis and may
be made at the War Memorml, 32
Lakeshore For addItIonal mfor-
matlon, call 881-7511

Mackinac Race

Stepping out
, .. in a limo are state Sen. John Kelly, at the left, Farms Councilwoman Gail Kaess and Pointes

East Vice President Jay Tangae. Eight limos will travel a six-restaurant circuit Wednesday, June
18. A $10 ticket includes unlimited limo service throughout the circuit, a T-shirt and a raffle ticket.
Pointes East is a non-profit organization of 18 eastside restaurants. For more information, call
371.7444.

Academy
alumni reunion

The Academy Alumm ASSOCia-
tIOn, Grosse Pomte, IS havmg Its
annual alumn' reumon and plcmc
supper Monday, June 16, at 6'30
p.m. on the Lakeshore lawn hon-
oring classes of 1936, 1946, 1956.
1966, 1976 and 1981

For mformatlOn, call the school
at 886-1221

Pandas
Although a gIant panda mother

often gives birth to two cubs, she
usually abandons one of them with
no attempt to care for It, says Na-
honal GeographiC.

ff'aturlng
downtown'

hCItN

Pasta,
Creole

and

B-B-Q
Complete lunch
and dinner menu
House Specialties

dll dt moderdte
pTlres

Entertainment
Wed,-Sun.

Downtown's
largest selection

Imported
Beer

2 blks. S. Df Jefferson
4 bills, E, Df Ren Cen
IN RIVERTOWN

1585 FRANKLIN
at Orleans

259.1374

Home of the Blues

SOUlIr
1~'C~f~

SAlO€Ht 6-
RESTAURAttf
Detroit's Oldest

Saloon

M-Th. 11 a m,11 pm.
Fri. & Sat 11 a.m,12 mId

Saturday 4 p.m,10 pm. "----------------------~ ~................................8300 -• New Orleans Dixieland •
: CHET BOGAN and the Wolverine Jazz Band : I i! OFF
• Featurmg DlXlcbelle LAa I~ /J,rra IJ
• Every Tuesday 9 30 P mil nl ~ ~~r fS Exp 6-19-86
: THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails • w/Cheese & Peer.=~ni 'w/coupo• 2402& E. Jefferson (Jus' No,rh of 9 Mile) • ~________ _n.. __
I•••••••••••••m :.17201 MACK AT BLUEHILL ---

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Labor fact
Durlllg 1983, the

female-to-male week-
ly earnings ratio con-
tmued to flse, reach-
ing 69 percent In the
fourth quarter, com-
pared With 68 and 64
percent m the fourth
quarters of 1984 and
1980, accordmg to a
report of the U S De-
partment of Labor

Wednesdays m the Park, whIch
began Its 1986 season June 4 with
a street party on Second Avenue
between Milwaukee and West
Grand Boulevard, Will continue
its concerts every Wednesday
from 11 30 a m to 1 p m through
Sept 10

The New Center Park IS under-
gomg expansIOn and the new de-
sign will mclude a permanent
stage WIth an overhead canopy
and a sloped, grassy amphithea-
ter

The hne-up of the free concerts
are Alexander ZonJic, June 18,
DominO, June 25, Larados, July
2; Orthela Barns and Hyflytt, Ju-
ly 9, Lunar Glee Club, July 23;
Urbatlons, July 30, Pohsh Mus-
hms, Aug 6, Renaissance Festi-
val preView, Aug 13, Sun Mes-
sengers Aug 20; Dommo, Aug
27; Steve Kmg and the Dlttlhes,
Sept 3, and performers to be an-
nounced for Sept. 10,

Free noon concerts
at New Center Park

On Saturddy, June 14th (Flag
Day) a mIlitary funeral cortege
will march out of the gates of
liistoric «'ort Wayne carrying the
remams of four soldiers from the
War of 1812 to the final restmg
place III the Federal Mlhtary sec-
lion of Woodmere Cemetery

The flag-draped 19th century
coffinS will contain the remains of
mlhtJamen who served as part of
Detrot's garrIson during the war
With Brltam III 1813

Discovered dunng an excava-
tIon of a people-mover site at
Michigan and Cass III 1984they will
be remterred as an initial event in
the stateWide commemoration of
Michigan's SesqUlncentennial

The horse-drawn funeral caIs-
sons wlll be accompamed by
Amencan and Candlan milItary
umts and bands and Will march
down West Fort arrivmg at Wood-
mere Cemetery at 10:30 a m.

For further mformation, call
Historic Fort Wayne at 297-9360

Soldiers of 1812
to be reburied

shootmg gangsters, he stIll wms,
over and over and over.

DespIte hiS rather wooden ex-
preSSIOn, Schwarzenegger is im-
pressive in the role He's a cool
character who moves eaSily, never
raises his voice and IS qUite stnk-
mg In hiS tailor-made SUits that
show off hIS phySique, but he is also
qUite deadly He mows 'em down
Without blinking

Schwarzenegger's foray into the
world of cnme and violence begins
when a friend, who is an FBI agent,
\\-ants him to mfJltrate the gangs
who were re!>ponslble for the
murder of hiS !>on

No one cheers when he punches,
kick!> 01 machme-guns hiS way to
vIctory over cnme and vice
Sdlwarlenegger Just doesn't have
that !>ameoomph that Stallone has
But he's not dOIng badly

"Terminator" and "Com-
mando' have grossed more than
~ ltlO milliun

• Continental breakfast, open bar
and outaoor barbecue

• Private Indoor restrooms
• Oulooor TV n)Of'ltor~ and on sl,e

race reader board
• l <Ie band for dancing t)e'Neen

races
• Tckctprlre spar! a'ly tax deductible

1\ SE'I' 01 I everl fnr 'hE' Id~t l'lree
years t cKels clrp (lOlng (,I::,t8' than
ever Ih , yf',,,1 S') for r"S8'vilt ons or
r110'8 IIll0rlnil' or call today (313)
9?71QOR

Actually films lIke "Raw Deal"
are baSically a modern versIOn of
cowboys and Indians, good guys
and bad guys In those earher
films, the vlllIans and heroes rode
horses and carried guns or bow
and arrows They left the prairies
and fields lIttered With bodies

In today's films, the heroes and
villams drive fast cars or motor-
cycles and leave their Victims ly-
mg 10 the streets or highways
Technology being what It IS, theu'
deeds are portrayed In a more
spectacular fashion, but the end re-
sult IS the same The heroes Will,
the bad guys die

In both mstance!>, the intentIOn IS
the same - escape entertainment
The patron does not come to !>ee
brilliant actmg or a movmg, mean-
Ingful story They come to ~ee a
~uper-hero char acter perform
spectacular, Impossible deeds,
VIOlent or otherWise

On thiS count, "Kaw Deal lit!>
the bill The hero Mark Kdmmskl
(Arnold Schwarzenegger) never
loses Flanked by a dozen gun-

join your 'nends fro11 the Grosse Po n'e
area and calch the rilre from the Un
verSlty of Detro t S pllvale qrandst"rdr,
along the Congress S!repi striJlght
away one of the best views 0' tli(

course
Your fully eqUipped Iuxuf} Grand Pr x
Package for $140 Inc udes t rT!1' Ir ill
seating Friday ana Saturday pl"s Ihcsc
speCial Sunda} feature",

What's on Cable

U OF D GRAND PRIX PARTY
CORNER THE ACTION
JUNE 20,21, AND 22

o4pm-
'Spm -
• 5'30 P m -
• 5'30 P m -
'6pm -
'6 30pm -
'7pm -
'7 30prn -
'Spm -

-8pm -

- 7 pm

-6prn -

• 4-30 P m -
'5pm-
'5pm-
-S30pm-

-8prn -

- 5 pm
-5 30pm -
-5 30pm -
-6pm -
-6 30pm -

.\ list of program!> 011 Gro!>!>e POinte (able 1I11~IH'ck
Thunda), June U

"Local Huntmg and FI::.hmg" <II)
"The Job Show" - From the ME~C (I I)
"The Savmg Word" on
"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page (1))

"The SOC Show" - Sponsored by Sel vices for Older
CItizens, hosted by Robert E Booth Tomght, Booth
talks With The Fnday Breakfast Club's Donn Klpka
and Jim Carroll (11)

"You Can Do It''' - With Tru Love (II)
"Pomters With Prost" - Prost talks With Wilham
Lucas. Wayne County Execuhve (11)

- 7 30 pm - "Grosse Pomte Cable News" - Pf'opte, pldce~ and per
sonahtles m Grosse Pomte and Harper Wood::.WIth
Janet L'Heureux (11)
"Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Wltulskl and
guest WII!dISCUSSfmances from a taxpayer's pomt of
view (II}

• 8 30 P m - "Johanna Gilbert InterViews" - Alex Suclek (II)
• 9 pm - "Memonal Day Services" - Grosse POinte Cable

repeats Memonal Day servICes taped May 2b at the
War Memonal (11)

Daytime programming
Monday through Friday

• 9 30 a m - "FItness Express" (Ill
• 10a m - "Jumor League of DetrOIt" (11)
• 10 30a m - "Tableslde Cookmg' (11)
• 11a m - "Wayne County A New Perspective" (11)

• 11'30 a m - "Practical Astrology" (II)
• 12p.m - "The SOC Show " (II)
• 12 30 P m - "Grosse Pomte Cable Ne\\s' (11)
• 1 pm - "Sports VIew Today' (11)
• 1 30 P m - "Dollars and Common Cents' (11)
• 2 P m - "Chaplin Theater" (Ill
• 2 30 P m "DetrOit Curtam Call" (11)
• 3 30 P m - "Young VlewpOintes " (11)

Monday, June 16
"Wayne County' A New PerspectIve' (11)

"Fltness Express" - Improve your health (II)
"Faith 20" - With Dr Joel Nederhood (8)
"TabIes.qe Cookmg" - Gregory Potts w.ll prepare a
four-course meal (II)
"PractIcal Astrology" - RIch IVlllostanWIlldiSCUSS
what the stars hold for you (Ill

- 6 30 P m - "Chaphn Theater" - ClaSSICSfrom the Master of Com-
edy (II)
"Young Vlewpomtes" - Local young adults share theIr
vIews (II)
"Harper Woods Hlghhghts" - Happemngs around the
Harper Woods school system (19)

- 7'30 P m - "Some Semblance of Samty" - Gary Thlson bnngs
you the hghter Side of life (11)
"DetrOit Curtam Call" - Your lIckf't to entertamment
With a weekly look at movies along WItha up to-the-
mmute hstmg of other metro DetrOit entertamment
WIth MIchael Chapp and Tru Love (11)

Tuesday, June 17
"Church of Today" - With Jack Boland OIl
"Local Huntmg and Flshmg " (11)
"The Job Show" - From the MESC (ll)

"The Savmg Word" (8)
"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page (II)

"The SOCShow" - See 6/12 Llstmg (11)
"Jumor League of DetrOIt" - Focus on SenIOrs (II)
"Grosse Pomte Cable News" - See 6/12 hstmg <Ill
"Dollars and Common Cents" - See 6/12 hstmg (11)

Wednesday, June 18
• 4 30 P m - "Wayne County A New Perspective' (11)
• 5 P m - "Fitness Express" - See 6/16 IIstmg (I J)

• 5 P m - "Faith 20 "- With Dr Joel Nederhood (8)
• 5 30 P m - "Tableslde Cookmg" - See 6/16 hstmg (II)
• 6 P m - "PractIcal Astrology" - See 6/16 listmg (II)
• 6 30 P m - "Chaplin Theater" - See 6/16 IIstmg (Ill
• 7 P m - "Young Vlewpomtes" - See 6/16 lIstmg (III
• 7 P rn - "Harper Woods HIghlights" - See 6/16 IIstmg (II)
• 7 30 P m - "Some Semblance of Samty" - SeE'6/16 II~tmg (11)

.8 P m - "DetrOIt Curtam Call" - See 6/16 listmg (II)
All programs are subject to change without notice.

-7pm -
-7prn -

By Marian Trainor
Viewers coming to see "Raw

Deal" can't say they aren't warn-
ed. If they don't hke VIOlence, they
have an opportumty to leave
before the movie begms Before
the credits even roll, hit men ar-
rive by Amtrak, car, helicopter
taxi, etc to gun down witnesses to
a murder rap agamst a big-time
gangster It's a gory mess and an
apt synopsIs of what's to come.

No one dies neatly or mcely
They are blown away by powerful
weapons at close range The pace
never slows VICtims are rIddled,
bUIldlOgS are firebombed and go
up m massive flames, gamblIng
Joints are ripped apart, bodle!>are
bounced off walls ThiS film defm-
itely doesn't lack action

Yet for all Its bloody gore, "Raw
Deal" ISnot that otfenslve No one
is tortured, no one suffers They
die quickly And no one 1<;kiJIPd out
of meaness VICtims die because
they deserve to, or because It ISex-
pechent for them to be wiped off the
map

'Raw Deal' doesn't lack action
Thursday, June 12, 1986
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Call RUTH PAHADTSE
Deirmt Troy

H6'l Penob'>cot Bldg
CJ6,)-1CJll2 965 1984

No fees

\~hcrc )0\1 re::j "'lth us"

ACT TODAY
~Tl'DENTS TEACHf:RS

Earn Summer
Monev Now'

Immediate opemngs for
• TVPI'it - ,)'i wpm
• Setretane'i
• Legal ,>ecrctane'i
• Accounting and Book-

keepmg Clerke;
• Data I-';ntry
• \\ ord proces<;ore;

r:....t('lI('nl Beneftts/IlouN
\\('ekly Pay Checkl>
PHO!-'IT SHAHING

J lOST ANO FOUNO

4. HELP WANTED GENEIIAl

DELI help needed Must be
18 Will tram Call Rose
778-3650

LOOKING for a young ener-
getlc person to assIst 10
fast-paced deSign sludlO/
offIce Full lime, Monday
thru Friday, 9 am -5 pm
885-2701

REAL ESTATE
ExpefJenced sales agents-

you're inVited to make
more money Call for a
confidential lOterlvew, to
find out about the best
commiSSIOn program In
the area Call Bruno Tab.

•dllJ77ilT87501" ,
" , S'ARK KEIM

BELLe $HORES
FULL lime congemal gentle-

man, mtelltgent, mce ap.
pearance, must drive,
local bus mess references
Reply to Box V'12, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kerchev-
al, Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI48236

IMMEDIATE
OPENING FOR
DIRECTOR OF
DEVELOPMENT

At BIshop Gallagher High
School The school has an
eXisting development pro-
gram and IS preparing for
a major capital endow.
ment campaign Experi-
ence necessary 111 all
phases of development
I e anntl, I glV1l1g
strategies, aIumm/parent
relatIOns, speCIal events,
donor soliCitation and
other external relahons
Should be sensilive to the
mISSIOn of Catholtc educa-
hon Possesses orgamza.
tlOnal and wntmg skills
and knowledge of mforma.
tlOn systems Salary com.
mensurate wllh experi-
ence Send resume to
Bishop Gallagher Develop-
ment Offtce, 19360 Harper,
Hal per Woods, Michigan
48225
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Call 882.6900

-
2E, SCHOOLS

10 CAMPS

If you lose me
or fmd me

3. LOST AND FOUND

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882.6900

Z, ENTEIITAINMENT

1C PRAYERS

1., SECllff A11IAl
SERVICE

~O CHANGES REWARD Lost-graywlth
NO CANCELS white l>tnpes, tabby cat 10

OF CLAS~IFIED AO~ weeks old, lost on June 3,
AFTEB U NOOl\ Bishop Road/ Jefferson

i\lOl\DA YS 884-5755, 2953077
l\() EXCEPTU)"IS' LOST - Gold bracelet, VIClll-

CLASSICAL mU~IC for any Ity 'Ihll" or AAA Substan.
oeca~lOn Solo, duo, tllO, I tldl re",ard 225-7106,963-

;;21-876') qumtet, gUItar, wlOds, I _4_0_52 _
LETTER "'OJ{ LETTEB \Olce 3;;46276 I FOUND l\1ale cat, gray,

Hes~~~d ~n~u~~~~~;n _ AMUSING MAGICAL \\hIle, very fnendly
Prepalatlon ENTERTAINMENT !\:ack(Berk~hlre, 8811727

General Person<11 Typmg FOR ANY EVENT LOST Cat, fluffy black Per-
Medical Legal, Bu~me~~ ~lan \\ lth large gold eye~

Cas~elle TranscllptlOll DOll Che!>terb 779.6850 on Allard, Grosse POinte
774 5444 I Woods Mate I~ stilI crymg

TYPI~G ct I and mls~ed by children
! \\S'ro.r2J'1(I( f'~~H;~",I PIANU le~~oll::' lludltlleu I Plc.lSC call BB64477

re~ume,>, ~ ;) a page, ~;)~ , '1

dddltlOnal ol'lgmal~ No teacher, my home 882 LOST Male dark grey, cat,
tdry, S (' S 7722809 I _ 7772 9 months Old Extra paw~

QUALITY computCi peri>oll PIANO tedehel \\ Ith degree all feet, white bIb Cadieux
nel available for your word h<1~opel1lng fOl heglllnl,ng 1 Maumee 885.1932
processmg need~ Cdll 01 advanced ,>tudent~ Ex. FOUND Bo~ton Terner, fe
Word~ On.Wheel~ at 77!J penenced 111 dd~~IC<11,pop, male, Warren/Cadieux
7929 rdgtune, ,lIld JaLL 1-119.114 I area 8850373

LETTERS, manu~cflpte; SPl':ND qU<1l1ty lime With LOST - Female tabby cat
resumes fa~t accurate your c1uldrell Pal ent-chlld Green collar With address
work H~dson~ble 1ate~ begmlllOg VIOlin and VIOla I and phone Lost around
885-0385 lessonb children must be 3 I Hadnor Circle 882-3214

year~ + Pnvate lessons ,.
BLUE Cross, Medlcm e bill I dnd adult gl oup le~<;on~ LOS I June 9th, black cat,

109 Per fm m late Abo Also aVdJlable for all age~ I long haired, red collar, on
medical bookkeep 109 88b. Instructor Lisa Delong, Hlvard between Waterloo/
8041 882.~458 CharleVOIX $25 reward, I I 882-3604

BOOKKEEPING serVIce, PRIVATE le~~ons Plano 1----------
accounts paydble, l'ecelV vOice organ University LOST prescnptlon glasses,
able, payroll, qUdrterly mU~I~ educatIOn degree torlOise sbelJ frames, while
reporlb, general ledger j\lr~ Junker 82H721 I \\alkmg on Sunday be-
8868041 'tween Kercheval and

WE'LL do lOVOIClOg, pay Mack on Notre Da1Ve or
ables, recelvable~ payroll, - --I Lakeland 885-7025
typmg PrOVide d bUSllle~~ TUTOR ING LOST MedIUm-Size black
addre~~ and an~\\el'lng ALL SUBJECTS I shaggy male dog Mary-
service Rent OUI offlccs GHADES 1 THRU 112 land/Kercheval area Last
for meetmgs 5716180 PROFESSIONAL seen YOlkshlre/St Paul

FORMER legal secretdl) FACULTY 331-0669
seeks weekend secretaml WE CAN HELP
\'>'orh. Good command of GHOSSE POINTE
English language 778-2815 I U:ARNING CENTER
20 HOURS a week of of 63 Kercheval on the Iflll
flCe work PI oflclent book J-Il 0816 143-0836
keeper (8 years expenence I TUTORING math-I
mcludmg payrolJ) execl elementar) through
lent typist With fdullle~~ Algebra I Expenenced I
grammar (hberal art~ de pnvate schoolteacher 881-
greel, classy handwlltmgl 8661
Only reqUIrement IS t'1at '" I I
the hours must be fleXible l\IA fH I UTORING - Give
Wnte Box W-2, Grosse your child that e ....tra boost
Pomte News, gIVing loca Reabonable rates very ex
tlOn of offIce number of penenced, fleXIble hours
hours reqUIred, and hour _8_2'_2-_59_8_8 _
Iy rate of renumeratlOn be TUTORING 10 readlOg,
mg offered math, English, grades 1.6

885-8422

WORD PROCESSING
Compehtlve prtce~, 6 year,',

expenence, 21! yea~ legdl
expenence Every thlllg .
long legat document!>, re
sume~ repetitive lettel ~
manuscfJp~, term papel!>,
etc

1•. SECIIETIIIIAl
SEIIVICE

1A, P'EIISONAlS

... t2 _ .......

CUSTOM
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes. manuscnpls,
I theses, term papers, dl.,i sertatlOn!>

I
884-{)459

RESUMES, theses, term
papers, repetll1ve leller~,

I WORD PROCESSJNG
Quallly work 521 3300 I

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
<\poslle and Martyr greatm CA1\IP Arbutus - Pnvate

Virtue, nch In miracles. girls camp Grand Tra-
k \erse area June 22 July

msman of Chi 1st, mtel- 19, July 20 AugUbt 16 Call
sessor of all \\ ho 111\ oke
you to use your great God 881 9442 Wnt,e Mayfield,
given power to atd me m MichIgan 49666

HOME VETERINARY my urgent petitIOn In reo I
SERVICE turn I promise to make I

Complete health and dental your name known Pray GROSSE POInte co-op'
care for us ",ho ask for yow' aId I nursel y has opemngs 111

HOUSE CALLS St Jude Say 3 Our the 3 and 4 year c1as'>es
PHONE: n.MOBIL Fathers, ,J Hall Mary~, 3 I For more mformatlOn call

Paul-I\bchael Turkal, Glonas ThiS Novena has _8_8_6_5_l8_4 _
DVM I never been known to fall SUMMER or fall spaces

RELIABLE DOOR BELL Say Novena for 9 days My 1 available at our locatIOns
REPAIR request was granted I m Grosse Pomte CIty or m

Reasonable rates Complete Thank You St Jude, A J Grosse POInte Wood~
door bell serVIce ST Jude Novena - May thiS I GROSSE POINTE

Bob 822-8331 Sacred Heart of Jesus be PRE-KINDERGARTEN
PERSONAL checkbook bal. adored, glonflCd loved, I' 886-4747 or 881 1948 for mfor

ancmg, bookkeepmg for and preserved throughout matlOn
small bus mess Expen. the world now and fore\ el
enced, reasonable 469- Sacred Heart of ,Je~us, 1pray for u~, St Jude I FOUND Grosse Pomte
0623 . worker of mlracle~, prd) I Woods - June 2 - female

WANTED 40 overweight pee- for us St Jude helper of: cat tn.color. June 10-Van
pie to try a new herbal the hopeless, pray of u~ Antwerp, male mix breed
product to lose weight and Say thiS prayer 9 lIme~ ..I I dog, black and \\ hlte
also make money 776-7326 day By the 8th day yOUI Please call1l22 5707

"BE A STAR!" prayer Will be answered It FOlJND Gros!>e POInte
Have your weddmg cere. has ne,er been kno\\n to Shore!>, June 7, male

mony and reception Video. fall golden retnever lab ,June
taped m full color and PublicatIOn mu~t ,be proml~ 7 male Schnau/el grey
~ound I ed Thank) ou St ,Iude for and \\ hlte, leather tollar I

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO grantmg me petlllon A J ! Plea,>e call 822 ')707
758-287;' I'Ol'ND Gro:,se Pomte

WE'LL Tram you to be an NOVENA TO ST JUDE Farme; - June S, Proven
execullve level secretary Apostle and Martyr grcatm cdl RO<1d. female golden
Call for details 573-6180' virtue nch 111 mlracle~, I ctne\ er ml .... Please call

EFFECTIVE S~akmg Se kmsman of C'hmt II1ter _1l_2__) _')7_0_7______ MORTGAGE
I mlOar 6 hour sebSlOn SC'isor of all who IIlvokl' I !,'OUI\JD Gro,,'>c Pomte City Lender needs manager, pro

9.1200 or 7 10 pm, Tues )OU to use your great God I - Junc 5 :,ycamorc. cessor'i and underwriter
days and Thursdayb gIVen pa\\er to aid mc m femnlc ~hepherd, young for new Gros!>c Pomte of
$85 Includes eye con my urgent petItIOn [n re adlill ,June 10 - Lmcoln hce If you havc exper.
lact, vOIce control plus how turn I prom Ise to makc RO.,ld Black Cdt ) oung lence and are energellc,
to get a POlOt across ')73 your name kno\\n Pra~ adult fled collal Pleasc send resume. references,I 6180 for us who a~k for vour aId I C.ill sn i707 salary history to Conquesl

__________ Sl Jude Sa\ 1 Our I FOlJ'r\JD Gro~",>f' POlnle Corporatlon POBox
WRITING/RESEARCHI l-'ather,>:1 Hall Mans l l' k J I d B hG1ona!> Thl., Novend ha" .Ir, tine bOll i\lary an , 1090, lrmmg am, MI

RESUMES mdle 130II\ler mix )oung 48012
n('ver beell knm\ n 10 f,lll .Idult June 7 on lIl.in land

Brochures, ,>pec(he, crhl Sa, ,ml'nn for 'I e!a\" \1\ SHOHT order cook Apply
109, manual~ ;,emlllar., [.In me! \\hltt' m,de pup I at 207'l1 Mack Avenue.
arllcles r<>que,>t \\<1e;grantpd ml,ed hi ped June 10,

R G \\ \\ llltll('r RO,lC! md!<' Bn'i Grosse Pomte Woods, 881-
Blll 114li :1CJ85

I "elt hound hlad. Please
Pl':RFORMERS and achlev (.dl fl22 )707

I ers - media trammg for --- - ----------
busmess/actmg for all LIGHT IlEARTI-:D FOl '\D h fl flli f('m,lle I
media Performance ENTERTATNMENl ">Pdlll('1 mIX, young, black
Workshop'i, Inc 198-47'lO MAG ICIAN \\ 11h \\ hlte, long hair 7

HAVE your nails done m ROBERT COOPER \111r'/KI'lI\ area Ev('nlOg'i
comfort of my home Ac;k ALL AGI<:~ O( ('ASIO .....~ ,21>'illl7
about dIscount pncee; on 8fl,) 4210 r m '\D !.<1rgc male G('r
"Group SpecIals can save PIA:'\lO entcrlalllm('nt \\Ilh 111,ln '-,h('ph('rd very I
you and your frlCnds a lot popular or c1d'''IC,I1 f,n or Ilwndl\ HHh2""i
of mone:, I-'or beautiful It<>C; Weddmg, gradua
nalls, call 7766284 tlOns cocktail pdrtH', ('IL

PAIN, tcnslOn, 'itress - Chp and '>ave lISi 1)21i
therapeutIc mae;<;age may-
help Kathy l'i back llH2 VOCAL and plano I(,"'ion"
8686 2886170 Gros<;e POInter WIth Unt

ver"lty degre(' no\\ fill
thcllng mll'>lc<1l ('ducatlOn
at Wayne ">talc offerIng
c1a<.,<;lcaI and popular )f c;
e;on;, Phon(' 824 7182

COCKTA[L PIA:'\lO B \H
You plan the p,lrty and

I'll brlllg m~ m,n plnno
and thOIl'iandb of
tunc'> A gre,lt Illcd for
the '>umme,r gardrn
party 646.%31
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PETER S. DAVIDSON

Many, many thanks,

DaVId, Bea Hachel, Rf'becca, and Ruth

839-4148

fO OLJI{ DI-:AH DR NUTTING AND DELL

FINALLY "OVER THE HILL'"
1>0 MUCH FOH WINE, WOMEN

AND SPORTS ALL THAT'S LEFT
ARI-: SPECTATOR SPORTS' I

\~ ISHlNG YOU THE BEST OF HEALTH
A:\D WEALTH FOR THE NEXT 40 YEARS'

LOVE
JOYCI-: AND RICHARD

For 1\1,('1\e y('dr,> no\\ I've trudged regularly to your
(0'" offlc(' '" lth tmy gIrls m low All manner of
.,mdll ache'> and pams, fevered brows, and large
concerne; have been smoothed out 10 your wonder
ful and casy 'ilyle

No\\ WI' mll~t 'iay goodby a nd we Wish you all the best
But pled'ie know that It IS With prIde, With complete
(onfldence, '" Ith trust and affectIOn that our faml'
ly ha'> always heen able to say "OUR doctor IS Dr
NulllOg ~he s WONDERFUL and WE LOVE
III<:H'

11. P'EIISONAlS

THE PERFECT GIFT
FOR MOTHEH'S DAY
OR F,\THER'S DAY

A beautiful portrait of
,our child or pet m
pa~tels b) Bette Prud
den - or for the dO'lt.
vour.,elfer - Classes
;n pa~tel

For AppolOtment
884 -1199

Which computer IS fight
fOI you? Computer Ad.
VISOr) ServIce can help
you choose lllStall, and
teach how to use a
home computer For
more mformatlOn
POBox 2;;023, Harper
Wood~, 48225 or call
Andrew from 9 a m - 3
P 10 on Monday Fn.
da) at 882-5675

JOSEPH'S LIMO
SERVICE

Proms, Birthdays. Con-
certs, Weddmgs, Anm-
,crsarys, Baby Home-
commgs, Airport, Cor-
porate, Any OccasIOn

WINE-tasting -the unique,
dtstmgwshed way to enter-
tam fnemis and cltents
Expert at home or office
presentations arranged
and pnced to your needs
No sales! Groups of 8 or
more are best. CALL
ROBAN ASSOCIATIONS
- 543-8092 anyltme
SIGN PAINTING BY

SUE, ANY OCCASION
__________ ~ I any size Birthdays, anmver-

sanes, reumons, 30' banI ners, 24 hour servICe
I 886-7016 527-1340

I
GENEOLOGICAL research

- trace your family tree
Expert research by Tho-

I mas Mache First hour
free 925-7981

PLEASE Help me' Will the
consIderate baseball peo-
ple who witnessed the ac.
cldent behmd Perry's,
6-7-86, please call Michelle
at 881.3571 evenll1gs or
884-5700 on Saturday
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE
Complete health and dental

care
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul.Mlchael Turkal,

DVM
SMALL dog slttmg - not

over 14 pounds Excellent
references Take one pet at
a time unless you have
two Call 8&5-3039

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal Slttmg, houseMttlOg.
chauffeur ~erVlle~, doctor
appomtments Shoppmg &
,urport shuttle

884 1516 885-2: 11
TO PARTY OR NOT TO
PARTY - THAT IS THE

QUESTION
You'd like servIce from the

ndllon',> largest food
btorage party plan, but
don t ha,e tunc now for a
party') C'all now for ..
cawlogue, no obhgatlOn If
\'111 fl' mterec;ted m havmg
a p<1rty call for mforma.
tlOn on nc\\ fund ralsmg
optIOns, bndal, baby
sho\\ers and get.together
pdltles YOU! home or
mme HO'itess glfLl> and
specldl drawmgs always
avallalJle For any occa-
"Ion give the gift that'~
guaranteed New products
and the clas~lcs Great
busmec;s opportumtles 884
5238

ARE you III a lugh tax
bralket? Lookmg for a
safe, secure \\ay to mvest
your hard.earned dollar?
Then we have the answer
Heal e~tatel Lower )our
yearly tax With a real
estate mvestment today
Call 839...H76 anytime

SELL your house to us and
save a broker's commls
slDn We are real estate m-
ve~tors who would like to
help you solve your prob-
lem We have the answers
Call us today 839 4176, the
BelliS Investment Group

PRINT.to order your InVita-
tIOns, banners, posters,
statloncry, etc usmg com-
puter graphiCS Reason
able Pat, 372-9529

ACS VIdeo - weddmg and
reception taped m stereo
2nd copy mcluded Also
home lOventOrtes and
810m/Super 8 movies I'
transferred 839.3149

PUppy Sitter Service -
small female dogs only
No lmklers, expenenced,
reterences, $4 oo/day
VE91385

~~
NO SERVICE CHARGE

IF REPAIRED
Major Appliance Repair
See ad m Classified 18G

885-1762

1A P'USONAlS

The Missing LINCI-l

DON'T MESS WITH
MOTHER NATURE OR

FATHER TIME,
CALL YOUR WANT AD IN

BEFORE TUESDAY -
DON'T MISS THE DEADLINE!

882-6900

ADl'I.T WELL-RE[,\(, SEHV)('I<:S l~ ,>edl (hlOg for
a chom 11ft, for slalrta.,(, I Tndlvldu,ll Cdn pull.,r'lf
up 'iWlrs but 11ft would help A chair \\ Ilh ..I hftlllg
support 10 '>Cat I~ also needed to aid 10 mdep<'ndenc<>
In ralslOg self from chaIr Without a~C;l,>t,lOCl'

CONTACT IJNC Xll2-6100

METAl. HLlE PH['T or \1\1' ('\~". dl',>lrec! In
local Hlstoncal Soclcty 10 prc'i('rvc l.lI'ge .,tore
Item'> Thesc could mclude map:, Idrgc photo'> (cr
11fLcatee; from famIly genealog) to CIty ch,lrt('r"

U,,"lfOR\1S nceded along With I. \\\ .... ( \H ... a 1111
F()OU ~ER"!{,E ~upplll':' ,lOd equlpmcnt b)
Phoemx Job Development Service,> [nr Ill'm'>
used m Job Iralmng program!>

To cut your Blue Cros~ and MedICare payment
time from 90 days to 10 days

824.6070

I

RESOl BCE TH'.\t-:1.0P"E"T - (1111IIH...V~
CE\,TER ~eeklOg out d "'orklOg blatk ,md \11111<>
TV colormg books, ba'>ehall Item,> puppe'" ,md
dolls Agency prOVides counsell ng, \\ Ith group
homes for tho'ie that flOd It difficult to adJu,! 10
home 'ichool ,md/or famIly

HH.IICIIAJI{S, ~TIWLLEHS, \1 \TEH:\IT\
C LOTH I-:S, 1....1",\ 'liT/TODDI.EH TO\.., ,ought b)
Downriver GUidance CliniC Th('<;e Item, and 1001'('
u'ied In Par<>nt Infant Program rclallng to <'IlIld
ahuse prevention To c;upply materlnl bdSll'> In
hope'i to reheve ~ome :-,tre'>'i which lcad'> to alm"c

CA,",\I,\(; J \H"i and l\E\\ LID" needed h, thl' 4 II
Growmg Hoo~ Urban Gardemng PlOgram The 4 II
workshop~ deal With orlganlLlng lommumty
gardens, \I orklOg With youth m the gardl'n ,clllOg
small :,pace gardemng and canlllng prc'ien lng
harvest targetcd for per'ion'> of hmltcd mC,lnc;

Lmkmg IndiViduals to :'\leeds m the Commumt) I~ <1
non.proflt orgamzatlOns whose purpo~e IS to coor
dlnate needs With resource'i ThiS ISaccomplished
by placlOg goods no longer needed by md1\ Idual'i
and busme!>ses trlto the hands of metropolitan
DetrOIt chefltable agencle~ Operatmg ~lOce 11l7!
LINe IS proud of the accomplishments It ha:, made
and strives to mcrea~l' lt~ resource base If) ou
have recyclable Items, no longer of u'>e to you,
Operation LlNC knowc; who can and \\ Illl!'>l' them
Please call LINC at 882-6100 With your donatIOn
KI-:I~P IT MOVI:-lG r

1A PERSOliAlS

There WIll be extra charges for dark broders, ,>t<1rs,
dots, logos, reverses or photos

The claSSIfied advertISIng deadline for new copy I~
Tuesday noon (subJect to change durmg holidays)
All changes, correctIOns, and cancellatIOns mu~t
be m our office no later than Monday noon

For further mformatlOn regardmg classIfied adver.
tlsmg rates or for placmg your advertIsement,
please call our adVisors at

882-6900

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
AND RULES

CASH RATE First 10 word", $3 50 30' each <1d-
dltJonal word

BILLED R!"\TE $100 bllhng charge $200 If not
paid 10 10 days

OPEN RATE $700 per lOch $8 00 per lOch for
bordered ads

YOUR HOME
A WORK OF AHT

Pen.and.mk, \\ atercolor
of Your Home, BuslOess or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
8868468

-notecar~ and pnnt~-

I

PHYSICIANS AND OFFICE MANAGERS

f medi-comp
L -:U~~NC
~ OF INSUtlA1'tCI ClAIMS

BALLOONS
IIlGH 1"L\ 1'\<" HELIL \1 BALLOO'\ B()U~l E 1"

For all OCtd~lon~ fOI a'i little d~ $10 - deli\ el \ <1\ dildillt'
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4A. flEL' WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

WORK FOR TilE BE~T

of. HELP' WANTED GENEIIAL

13l00mfleld 'IIursmg Scn ICes
needs qualily profes.'olOnals
to prOVIde 'ikilled home
care In the Grosse Pomte
areas

SISTERS OF
BON SECOURS

NURSING CARE CENTER
26001 JEFFERSON

ST CLAIR SHORES,
MI48081

NURSING
SUPERVISOR

The SIl>lers of Bon Secours
Nursmg Care Center IS a
modern long term skilled
care facilIty In an excellent
locdtlon A part time after-
noon poSitIOn IS avallable
for a regIstered nurse to
assume responl>lblhty ot a
nursing supervll>or To m-
veshgate thiS opportumty
please send resume to ap-
ply at

PERSON needed for part-
tIme help m laundry App-
ly 16300 East Warren or
call 884 9690

WAITRESSES wanted
Scrupple:; NIght Club m
Greek Town 961-9888

BAR MaId, bartenders, [klrt-
tIme Struttm Club ('dll
after 8 30 pm 7782b50

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

NEVER A FEE
BONUSES

4 HElP WANTED GENERAl

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

f you've sold solar. modern-
Izallon, msulatlOn, L D
serVice, sldmg, water-
proofmg or any phone
product or servICe that re-
qUired your "closmg" the
sale, we need you Our pe0-
ple make $200-$800 per
week, In 16-20hours, must
be available Monday- EqualOpportumty
Thursday m10lmum (530- Employer
9 30 pm) Excellent hour- THE Sisters of Bon Secours
Iy guarantee Whatever Nursmg Care Center Il>a
your dOIng now - thiS IS modern long term skIlled
better' Mr Palge,881-1000 care faclhty 10 an excellent

PRE-SCHOOL teacher fall locatIOn FuJI and part
Must have college degree hme poSItions are avail
Box L-33, Grosse Pomte able and nurse' aides
News, 96 Kercheval, Days, afternoon and mid-
Grosse POinte Farms, MI mghts
48236 PLEASE APPLY

RELIABLE people for dry BON SECOURS NURSING
CARE CENTER ..cleaners, full and ~pa\'t.. , '26001 JEFFERSo1f

tlme No expenence neces- ST CLAIR SHORES,
sary Advancement oppor- MI 48081
tumties, benefits offered Equal Opportumty
Apply m person, Monday- Employer
Friday, 9 a m -2 p m One
Hour Martmlzing, 17450 DENTAL hyglemst m east
Mack, Grosse POInte, SIde perIOdontal office
20481 Mack, Grosse Pomte Call Monday through Fn
Woods day, 9-5 882-2233

CASHIERS, walters, walt- DENTAL assistant wanted
resses, bus boys, dlsh- for growing Grosse Pomte
washers, apply in person practice Experience
743 Beaubien, 6th floor, necessary Salary nego-
DetrOIt, before 11 a m or hable upon experience
after 2 p.m Nicky's m Please call 882-9072
Greektown PART-TIme dental assistant

WAITRESS - expenenced for summer Experience
10 food and cocktail Ear- preferred J71-6300
Iy evening hours Apply at MEDICAL ASSistant - ex
Perml's, 10721 Whittier oenenced To be In charge

PART-Time retail sales help of OB-GYN office 884-2940
- excellent opportumty MEDICAL assistant needed
and environment Earn up - part or Culltime, typmg
to $6 per hour For mfo call a must 885-2230
Baby World and Teens LPN's/RN's _ Suburban
ask for Mr Rose,777-'i!l70 skilled nursmg faclhty has

LANDSCAPE laborers need- open lOgs for full and part.
ed, for Idwn cultmg and time hcensed-reglstered
general work, must be nurses Genatnc ex perl
over 18, minimum wage to ence preferred but not re-
start qUired The facility pro

RELIABLE VIdes fully paid medIcal,
LANDSCAPING, INC dental and prescl'lptlOn

884-5405 coverage Apply 10 person,
COLLEGE students gomg to Monday-Friday, 9 a m -3

school locally \\-anted pm at St Mary's Nurs-
FleXible \\-orkmg hours 109 Home, 22601 Ea'it 9
durmg school year Apply Mile, St Clair Shores
at Mr C's Dell. 12337Mol' AIDES - Suburban skilled
ang, 16830 East Warren, nursmg faclhty has open-
<DetrOit) 20915 Mack, lOgs for full and part tIme
<Grosse Pomte Woods) nursmg aIdes Experience

TELEX Telecopler preferred but not reqUired
<domestic and mteroa- The faCIlity prOVides full}
tlonall - telegrams. typmg paId medIcal, dental and

copymg - secretarial - prescriptIOn coverage
nolary. 24 hours, 7 days Attendance bonu'o .1\ all-
Unbeatable rates 779 able from date of hIre
8':;38 Apply lO person Monday-

Fnday 'la m 1p m .11 St
PENNYSAVER Magazme IS Mar} s Nursmg !lome,

lookmg for motivated mdl 22601East 91\111(' St Clair
vlduals seekmg a carecr In Shore"
advertlsmg Natlom~lde EXPERIENCED dental as-
concept With proven re
suits Excellent renewal'i slstant - part-tIme
base sala!). hIgh commas Grosse P01nte area ':;27-
~lOnsperks for lhat certam 2,')10
mdlvldual Call Larry for _ R.N 's/L.P.N.'s
mlerVle\l, 4fi91600 _ NURSE AIDES

S10RE Clerk - Cullor part
lime, 2 )eaN experlcnce
necessary, apply m per
son No phone calls City
Office Supplies, 16401East
Warr('n

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

THE TEMPORARY
HELP PEOPLE

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
ood drlvmg record WIll
tram Excellent money
makmg potentIal Apply m
person

15501 Mack Ave
WILL tram pizza cooks,

cashiers, deh clerks Must
be 18, Willing to work days,
evenmgs, weekends App-
ly at Mr C's Deh, t2337
Morang, 16830 East War-
ren, (DetroIt) 20915Mack,
<Grosse Pomte Woods)

TYLIST/Nall techmclan/
pediCUrist - Lamia on the
HIll has openmgs for estab-
Itshed mdlVlduals For sal- I
ary or leasmg mformahon,
call John LamIa, 884-1739

IN<;tJRANCE - expenenced
properly and casulty girl
WIth rating and typmg

I abIlity 882 2750 645-2270
GOV!'~HNMENT .Job.., R N '5 ann LPN '0 - Cull

$lfi,04O $59,230/year Now and part lime Apph In
Hlrmg Call llO') 687-6000 person on I) 22601 I-:a..,l 9
Ext R 1626for wrrent fe- I Mile 5t Clair Shore~ -
deral list (Fee reqUIred) I HOME' health aide po<;ltlOn

INTERNATIONAL student avaIlable for fuJ)l1me/p.lrt
E'xchange organizatIOn I time PrevIOus expcl'lence
seeks indiViduals part-time preferred Call Cottage
to Clnd home.., for high Medical Sen ICC:-, Mol8011
school exchange ..,ludents I between 10 a m t2 noon
Excellent pay Call (517) Equal Opportumty Em
723-5729 pIoyer

WE NEED YOUH ENERGY
AND SKILLS

• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS

• WOHD PROCESSORS
• SECRETARIES

EASTSIDE
RN'S - LPN'S
STAFF BUILDERS

(WFl-:HS YOU l"UHSlNG
ON YOUR OWN

SCHEDULE
WIth Staff Builder'> ) ou can

PAID VACATIONS I have your profel>'>lOn,tl
career and) our per~onal

DOWNTOWN 9632200, liCetoo' WOIk part time or
I full time, l>umrner tIme or

STERLING HEIGHTS year round Compctlll~e
':rl7 574U JkIYdnd benefll'> ('all1\1on

day - f'llddY 9 Cl m -.t
pm

STAFF BUILDERS
TEMPORARY

HEALTH CARE
NEEDS YOU!

557-8600
DENTAL dl>Slstant, full

tune Model n preventIOn
onented office Pleasant
personaht) Expenenced
m 4 handed dentstry 10
1\1IIe/Kell) 775 .t260

Light mdustnal and landsca-
pmg posItions also avaIla-
ble Earn top pay and gam
valuable work experience
Call now
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4 HElP WANTED GENERAl

SALESMAN
Wholesale poultry and mea

dlstrtbutor located III

Detroit seeks aggressIVe
sales person to jom our
sales staff Good benefits
Send resij.llle to EPCO
Foods Inc , 5454 Russel
Street, DetrOIt, 48211

PART-time manager for
doctor's office, expenenc
ed m msurance forms
bookkeepmg, etc requlr
ed 773-8220

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Well established fmancla

planmng fIrm IS seekmg
several high quahty 10
dlvlduals to fill career p0-
sItion opemngs Excellen
tralllmg, compensa tlOn
and beneftt package to
those who qualify College
degree preferred, but wil
conSIder eqUivalent em
ployment In sales, teach
mg, coachmg, or related
fIeld Send resume to
Glenn Housey, 2075 Wes
Big Beaver, SUIte 310
Troy, MI 48084

PART-time employees for
2-3 weeks m July $6 per
hour, 40 hours per week
Contact Joe, 824-4746

1940CHOP House IS now ac
ceptmg applications for
aggressive and expert
enced brOiler sautee cook
Experienced only need to
apply Ca IIChef J oe or Reg
gle before noon Monday
Fnday,167 1940

COOK - expenenced Apply
m person Wimpy's Bar
and Gnll, East Warren at
Outer Dnve

WAITRESS - expenenced
Apply tn person WImpy's
Bar and Gnll, East War
ren at Outer DflVC

DELIVER FLYERS
GROSSE POINTE AREA

$250 per hour Call 881-8603

EXPERIENCED DIsh-
washer apply m person
WImpy's Bar and GrIll,
East Warren at Outer
Drive

TYPIST, general office
work New, creative mad
order company Send
resume POBox 36670A,
Grosse Pomte, MY48236

SALES secretary - type 50
wpm, good phone manner,
good WIth fIgures, short-
hand and computer ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary State salary re-
qUirements Send resume
to 1062Lochmoor, Grosse
POinte Woods, MI 48236

RECEPTIONIST - general
office High nse apartment
bUlldmg 823-3000between
10 am - 3 pm

PART-time telephone l>ales
Some typmg, Cillng Oppor-
tumty for growth WIth
small new company
Cytek, Inc 1172-5577

CLERICAL positIOn - part-
time, 4 hours dally, 12
months per year $6 77 per
hour With partial benefIts
Good typing skill!> re-
qUired Available Im-
mediately Apply dt 1h~
Grosse Pomte Public
School System, 389 St
Clair

WOMAN wanted for part-
time posItion m profes-
SIOnal busmess office Cail
Mrs MIles 882-2820

COllEGE student needed to
deliver home meals $5 50
per hour, mileage included
between 3 30 - 6 30 P m
Monday-Fnday 884-8613

WORD prOCtlssor - part-time
Afternoon shift Downtown
DetrOIt locatIOn PrIOr law
office cxpertence del>lr-
able Knowledge of Wang,
AT&Tu Burroughs eqwp-
ment a plus Paid parkmg
m office bUlldmg Send
resume and salary hll>tory
to Pat Andrezlk, 2490 FIrst
Natlonill Bwldlng, DetrOIt,
Michigan 48226

SHRUB and tree trimmlllg
assistant needed, exper-
Ienced only 757-5352

PERMANENT part-time
word processor for Secre-
tanal ServIce, $4 per hour,
8 Mile-Kelly 521-3300

LANDSCAPE laborers not
under 18 $3 75 per hour
757-5352

YOUNG man for residential
maintenance work Most
Jobs 10 Pomtes Must be
neat and reliable and have
own transportatIOn Good
starting wages for fight
person 773-7845

TREAT yourself to mde
pendent Income I If you
like general office work
we have the posItion fo
you. Either full or part
time, days or evemngs N
fees IDvolved Call u
today
CITATION SERVICES

573-7188
Equal Opportumty

Employer
TWO men who understan

gardenmg and can com
Immediately to spring
clean the yard and garden
Rototlller needed 885-6743
885-5671

BARTENDER and waitress
es for days at fme dmmg
restaurant m Mt Clemens
Call 469-3535Immediately

CUSTODIAN - 30 hours per
week - evenmgs and Sat
urday Expencnced only
Good job for retired per
son 884--2560between 10-2

COME JOIN THE
ERA REAL ESTATE

TEAM
Tappan and ASSOCIates of

ERA has two openings for
sales aSSOCIates to sell m
the Grosse Pomte - St.
Clair Shores areas Excel-
lent tram1Og, bonus plan
Call Skip Moss at 775-6200I COOK or pantry person -
expenenced only Apply m
person' Park Place Cafe,
15402 Mack (at Nottmg-
ham)

COUNTER person for rental
car agency - no ex-
penence necessa ry, will
tram, fleXible hours App-
Iyat 15229Mack, DetrOIt

SECRETARIAL help needed

I
from 6-18 thru 7-3, good
typmga must Call881~
830-430

MATURE woman for sales,
3 days a week for pet shop
881-9099

CALICO Corners fabnc store
now hlTlng part-lime sales
help 2-5days a week, must
be expenenced Call for m-
tervlew 775.()()78

FREELANCE GraphIC
desIgn, layout and key-
Imer Expenence neces-
sary Gros ..e Pomte loca-
tion Call 823-4420

WANTED - Part-hme ex-
penenced offIce help Ex-
cellent telephone skIlls
Some computer/word
processmg experience
necessary Two or three
days a week Call823-4420
Monday-Fnday from 3-5
pm

PAINTERS - Experienced
only - able to handle ex-
~lOn ladders Call 882'1

d HElP WANTfD GENERAL
--~~ -- -' .~--- -
SEWING machine operator

- experienced, full or
part-time Start Immed-
Iately 776-1330

SALES clerks, all shifts,
good pay Apply morrnngs,
9-12. 7-11 Store, East War-
ren and UmversIty Must
be 18

RECEPTIONIST /SECRE-
TARY' Leadmg nahonal
restaurant equipment
manufacturer /suppher
nearGM and FISher Budd-
mg seeks receptionISt/sec-
retary for busy non-
smokmg office Must have
computer and word pro-
cessmg experience Profi-
cient typmg neceSl>ary
New moden offIce, pensIOn
profit sharmg, medical/
dental, holidays, vaca
hons, secured parkmg and
top pay Send resume to
SEMCO, 310 Piquette, De-
trOIt, Michigan 48202

WAITRESS and kItchen
help Friday and Saturday
mghts, 10p m ~ a rn Club
500, 17569 East Warren

MEAT cutter needed m East-
ern Market processmg
plant Expenenced only
need apply, Send resume
to: Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Box G-B,
Grosse Pomte, 48236

FAST growmg prmt shop m
east area m need of a per-
son to do general/book-
keep10g Experience help-
ful but not necessary Call
for mtervlew, 445-3707

MEAT processor needed m
Eastern Market area
PreVIOUSexpenence 10 the
food mdustry Send
resume With work history
to' Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Box G-8,
Grosse Pomte, 48236

SECRETARY to Elementary
School Prmclpal, thiS POSi-
tion requires a person with
exceptional typmg, person-
al computer, bookkeepmg,
and human relation SkIlls,
10 month work year $8 32
hourly wage, excellent
frmge benefIts Call 343-
2017.

GENERAL office work -
phones, wnte-up orders,
sales No typmg Good
communication skill!> and
neat appearance neces-
sary 777-{)560_

TELLER
Part-hme position ISopen at

our office located 10 Har-
per Woods on Vermer at
Beaconsfield

Position offers public con-
tact, With excellent work.
mg condItions and compe-
t1l1vesalary and benefits
Candrdates inust have a
good match aptitude and
light typmg ability Pre-
VIOUS cashier experience
preferred Part-time posi-
hon reqUIres full days of
work. Mondays and
Ffldays and other days to
be discussed

Apply m person 10 a m - 3
p_m , Monday thru FrIday
FIRST FEDERAL OF

MICHIGAN
19601 VERNIER

HARPER WOODS, MI
Equal Opportumty

Employer
CALL me if you would like to

stay home dunng the day
with your children 259-
9123 after 5'30 p m _

SHORT order cook for ful I
time Apply at. Your Place
Lounge, 17326 East War
ren

HAIR Stylist wanted for Red-
ken salon, experienced
Call 881-6677or 774-8340

HANDYMAN $4-$10an hour,
882.2203

ENTECH
SERVICES

LTD
588-5610

IBM PC
WORD PROCESSORS

SECRETARIES

TOP PAY
MEDICAL BENEFITS

PAID HOLIDAYS/
VACATIONS

NEW Car porter, no ex-
penence necessary, full-
.hme Must have dnvers
hcense and gOOd dnvmg
record Please contact Mr
Garlow 821 2000

RELIABLE person for yard
work - grass cutting,
weedmg, cleamng of lawn
furniture and patiO 3 or 4
hours per day Tuesday
and Fnday, 885-1825

FOSTER families needed to
prOVide care for carefully
selected teens GUidance
and trammg prOVided All
fmanclal care prOVIded
Chlldrens home 886-0802

BARPERSON and waltper-
son 1940Chop House Now
aceeptmg apphcatlOns
Monday thru Friday 2-5
pm Apply In person 1940
East Jefferson

WANTED Retired male for
part-time work at an east-
SIde company Duties to m-
clude dnvmg and Itght hft- I
109 Reply to Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POlnle Farms, MI
48236 F-2.'l

Are you regIstered with
another temporary ser-
Vice, or unemployed and
may not have had the time
to dIscover your best alter-
nahve in today's market?
All the advantages you
want and have been mis-
slOg are here at Entech.

d HElP WlPHEO GffHRAl
r ~ -- ~~

PART-Time receptionist,
part-time clearnng help,
part-time beauty operator
- aSSIstant. 881-6833Lydia

BOOKKEEPER - Full
charge, knowledgable, am-
bitious with good penman-
ShiP, typmg helpful Mrs
Crawford, evenings 540-
0052, 875-7100

INSURANCE Agency seeks
mdlvldual for personal
hnes department Must
have at least 2 years ex-
perience 649-6006,ask for
Claudia

SERVICE Station attendant
- full or part-hme Good
dnvmg record Apply m
person 18184 Mack at
FIsher

SUMMER job, college stu-
dent - busmessman's
lunch Congemal atmos-
phere downtown Monday
thru Fnday, 9 30 a m -
2' 30 P m 965-2633

COLLEGE student or retiree
wanted Service station at.
tendant Days, alternoons
and weekends available
Full or part-time 885-9610
Grosse Pomte Shell.

COMPUTER 25-40K/YEAR
Hlr10g Now Call Today

557-1200
Job Network $65 Fee

MANAGER TRAINEE
20K/YEAR

Hll'lng Now Call Today
557-1200

Job Network $65 Fee
FINANCE $3llO-$500/WEEK

Entry Level Call Today
557-1200

Job Network $65 Fee
FACTORY $lo-$17/HOUR
Now Hmng Call Today

557-1200
Job Network $65 Fee

CONSTRUCTION
$14IHOUR

Hll'lng Today Call Now
557-1200

Job Network $65 Fee
LANDSCAPE Company

needs workers. 885-2628.
EXPERIENCED cosmetic

drug sales person - Ideal
for female Grosse Pomte
area pharmacy Full time
Send resume to: Box N-16,
Grosse Po1Ote News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

SECRETARY - small real
estate developer in Grosse
Pointe Farms desires ma-
ture person With general
office skIlls Non smoker
884-0788

DOORMAN - for luxury
hIgh rise condomlmum on
DetrOIt's nverfront. Mon-
day thru Friday, 3 p m. -11
pm Must be hcensed
drIver,' -depel'lt18bte" and
neat appearance Inter-
views by appomtment, 82+
8288.

TEMPORARY Work Part
or full time deflcal proj-
ect FleXible hours Relia-
ble transportation neces-
sary Payment by mdepen-
dent contract agreement
Call Cheryl SImon at
963-9414between 10 a m -
4 p_m

EXPERIENCE THE
DIFFERENCE

TELLER
Part-time poslhon ISopen at

our office located 10 St
Clair Shores on Mack near
St Joan.

PosItion offers publtc con-
tact, With excellent work-
mg conditions and compe-
titIve salary and benefits
Candidates must have a
good math aptitude and
light typmg ability Pre-
VIOUScashIer expenence
preferred Part-time POSI-
tion reqUIres full days of
work Mondays and Fri-
days and other days to be
discussed

Apply In person 10 a m - 3
pm, Monday thruFrIday'
FIRST FEDERAL OF

MICHIGAN
21800 GREATER MACK
ST_ CLAIR SHORES, MI

Equal Opportumty
Employer

SECRETARY - Recep-
tiomst, downtown office
Ideal for hIgh school
graduate With busmess
curriculum Contact
M S A 965-4100

WANTED mature mothers
helper 3 days a week
Good pay, mce home St
Clair Shores area 773-9426

RESTAURANT help needed,
prep cooks, hostess and
bartenders. Apply More-L-
Bow"" Room-;- .tl<510Gi<Kelly,
RoseVille. 11 am- 5.

FRONT Desk clerk wanted,
16 hours per week Call
823-{)300 18 and over

GARAGE attendant, 18 and
over 24 hours per week
CAll 823-{)300

YOUNG man, $4 per hour,
With transportation Jack
Williams ContrubtlOn 824-
7665

PRINTERS - full and part-
time Also prmter helpers
Stemer Silk Screen Prm-
tmg, 881-9360, 16444 East
Warren

BUMP and pamt man
wanted with experience
and own tools 881-3970,839-
2073

CERTIFIED mechamc
wanted With expenence
and own tools 881-3970,839-
2073

LAWN cutter needed to mow
at homes of semor cItizens
10 the Mack/Morass area
Transportation, references
reqUired EqUipment re-
quired Equal Opportunity
Employer Calvary Cen-
ter 881-3374

GANTOS at Ren Cen can of. I We are as committed to our
fer you the best of both, temps as we are to our
worlds, an excltmg and re- 1 I ts C II tod f
wardmg career m fashion I c len a us ay or
and a fleXible schedule to your personal mtervIew
enJoy your personal hfe II

Open Monday thru Satur-
day 10-6 Part-time sales
POSitiOns are now avail-
able Apply m person, Gan-
tas Ren Cen

PRINTER to run AB Dick
9850 With T-51 color head
Must be expenenced Full
time Downtown DetrOit
961-4044

RESTAURANT
HELP

Waiter/waItress. cook,
porter, cocktail waItress,
bartender and hostess
Full and part-time Ex-
penence With references a
must Near Ren cen Call
between 9 a m and 3 p m
only 259 3273
APPLICA TIONS NOW
BEING ACCEPTED

(Year Round POSItiOns)
FULL TIME

• ASSistant Chefs
• Salad Chef
• Dishwasher
PART TIME

• Maintenance/Handyman
Sales Clerks - full and
part-time Year round

MERRY MOUSE
CAFE LeCHAT

17001 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

VILLAGE
884-9077

BAR MaId wanted, mormngs
7 am- 2 pm. 3 days per
\\-eek Apply In person
Pete's Tavern, 17839 East
Warren, ('orner of Lode- PHONE girls, PIZza cooks,
wick dehvery persons 372.1460

• HElP WANTED GENERAL
-----
TYPIST/Transcriptionist -

part-time, experience re-
qUired At least 60 wpm
Word processmg ex-
perience helpful Send
typewntten resume to A
Chmielewski, 18601 Mack
Avenue, Detroit, M148236

PERMANENT
FULL TIME
POSITION

St Clair Shores based com
pany seeks orgamzed and
energetIc mdlVldual for the
processmg of orders and
related dulles

Successful candidate must
have computer entry ex
penence and type 50 wpm
Salary commensurate With
expenence

Send applicatIOn letter and
rel>ume to

HEALTHMARK
INDUSTRIES CO

22522 East 9 MlleRoad
St Clair Shores, MI 48080

Attn Personnel
~l:ECHANIC or :lpprentlce,

full or part-hme, tools,
17800 Mack and Rivard
Amoco

COUNTERPERSON,
cashier, register, no ex.
penence necessary Now
hlrmg full or part-hme
17800 Mack See Bill

4 HElP WAN no GENERAL
---- -

PUT YOURSELF ON
OUR BEST SELLER'S LIST
If you're an experienced real

estate sales person consld-
ermg a change in com-
pames, see us first! We
have all the services you
need to make more
moneyl \

If you're consldermg a
career in real estate, fmd
out about our free state ap-
proved 40 hour pre-license
tralmng

Classes start soon, so call
now Denms Andrus or
George Smale at the
Woods Office, 886-4200
Doug Andrus at the Farms
Office, 886-5800 or Bobble
LIgan on the HIli, 885.2000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

• GraduatIOn from a standard HIgh School (or
G ED) mcludlng classes 10 typmg, bookkeeping
and bus mess practices

• A minImUm of two (2) years related expenence m
the accountmg or bookkeepmg field

• All applicants must pass a reqUIred Wntten Test,
Typmg Test and PhySical Exammatlon

OTHER

MIChigan National Bank ISacceptmg appltca-
tlons for the follOWing POSitions

Receptionist/Switchboard
Full tIme POSitions located In downtown
Detroit reqUIres minimum of one year general
office experience Must have excellent tele-
phone communication skills and light
accurate typmg

Clerk Typists
Full time POSitions located In Stroh'. Plaza
(downtown) and the Troy area IndIVidual
must have two years general office exper-
Ience, data entry background, and must be
able to pass a timed typing test With 45 wpm
accurate typing
Please apply In person Tuesday through
Frcday from 9am - 4pm or send resume With
salary history to

Michigan National Corporation
29777 Telegraph Rd. (north of 12 Mile)

Onyx Plaza, Suite 2201-DLMS
Southfield, MI 48034

£
~NaIionaI
Corpoiadon Banks

The CIty of Harper Woods ISnow accepting applica-
tIons for the position of Admlmstratlve Clerk/Book-
keeper for the purpose of ftlllng one (1) vacancy
and to estabhsh an eligibIlity Itst

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS

The smart money is with us.

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
MICHIGAN

APPLICATION FOR SMALL BUS DRIVER

The City of Harper Woods ISnow accept10g apphca-
tions for the posItion of Connector Small Bus
Driver, for the purpose of hlr10g a part-tune fill-m
position, driver.

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
MICHIGAN

APPLICATIONS FOR
ADMINISTRATIVE

CLERK/BOOKKEEPER

• Must have the ablhty w perform clencal, statistical,
word processmg and bookkeepmg work

• Must have the ablhty to mamtam Journals and
ledgers WIth accuracy and to assume responslblh-
ty for same

• Must have the ability to operate the CIty's Computer
System

• Must have the ability to perform related accoun-
tmg work WIth mmlmal superVIsion

• Must have the abIlity to act on own mltlatlve and
exercise mdependent Judgement

• Must become a resIdent of the CIty Within SIX (6)
months of appomtment and mamtam residency dur-
mg employment

FILING DEADLINE

• Vahd MlChlgan Dnvers license , ~_
• Less thatt't6ur pomts on-arrvrngrecords in liist five

(5) years
• High School graduate or commensurate
• Ability to read, write, and comprehend written

directives and service information.
• Knowledge of the servIce area.
• Ability to perform arithmetical calculations and

mamtaln reports
• Ability to work In a time-structured environment

under mlmmal direct supervIsIOn
• Strong desire to work With the pubhc, espeCially

elderly and handicapped
• Ablhty to exercise sound and qUick judgement m

solvmg problems
• BaSIC mechamcal aptitude helpful

• The deadltne for filing an apphcahon ISJune 26, 1986
at 4-30 P M m the Harper Woods City Clerk's Of-
fIce located at 19617Harper Avenue, Harper Woods,
MIchIgan 48225

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
MICKEY D TODD

CITY CLERK

PUBLISHED June 12, 1986and June 19, 1986

POSTED_ June 9,1986

GROSSE POINTE NEWS 6-12-86

The deadhne for filing an applIcation ISJune 18, 1986
at 4 30 P_M m the Harper Woods Mumclpal
Building Dlal-A-Ride Office

d HHP WANTED GENERAL
- - . ----------

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
SALLY GRAHAM

PROJECT DIRECTOR

GROSSE POINTE NEWS 6-12-86

SALES representative travel
agency commission only
Will tram. 886-7881

CARPENTER - or someone
who knows home repair
Secure your future With an
old established company
offermg Grosse Pomte
homeowners a quality Job
at a fair price We need a
person Willing to work
hard year round and help
us grow Stop m and tell us
your experience and abil-
Ity. Salary negotIable
Village Locksmith and
Home Repair Co 18554
Mack Avenue

APPLICATIONS bemg taken
for stock clerk and cashier
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack.

INTERESTED m natural
foods? Permanent pOSI-
tion, 4 or 5 days Call for
appointment 331-3200

.1-



DENTAL ASSISTANT or
RECEPTIONIST

Umque opportumty for staff person dedIcated to ex-
cellence and who has ability to show concern for
patients Chalrslde asslstIOg knowledge helpful
CommuOlcatlOn skills essential Become part of
our team and help us to manage our practIce
Please respond to Dr Arthur J Post at 881-8936
- Thank You

SECRETARY

IC. "ENTALS/HOMES, A!'TS., ETC:
DETROIT

HARPER Woods - one bed-
room apartment near St
John hospital Available
July 15th $350 884-05()]

THREE bedroom slIlgle
homes and flats, nice
areas $275, $295, $325,
$350, $365, $375, $425, $475,
$525, $595, children and
pets welcome, 543-9735

THREE bedroom brick
ranch - 8 Mllell-94 area
Fmlshed basement Lease
only $625/month 774-6370

THREE bedroom ranch, all
maJor apphances includ-
ed, fireplace, garage,
Grosse Pomte schools
$650 268-1119

611. IlENTAtS/HOMES, A"TS., ETC:
HARPER WOODS

6 RENTALS/HOMES. APTS . He
GROSSE POINTE

VILLAGE condo, fully fur-
nished Deluxe alternative
to motel AvaIlable Oct 4
for ('Ighl or more weeks
8822415

GROSSE Pomte Woods Col-
omal - 2 bedroom:., famIly
room, washel and dryer, 2
car gardge With automatic
door opener, $675 a month
Lease Security depo!>lt
No pet!> BBI-0490,886-8528

EXTRAOHDINAHY 3 bed-
room upper on Neff Road
New kitchen, large IIvIOg
room and dmmg room, 1m-
medldte occupancy $950
monthly Rephes to Box
A-30, Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
PoIOte Farm!>, MI 48236
Heferences reqUired dnd
preparatIOn fee No !>ccun-
ty depo!>lt to quahhed
tenants

ONE bedroom carnage
house ExclUSive area
$450 monthly plus uhlltles
Reply to Box A-30, Grosse
PoIOte New~, l:Ib hoc]chev-
dl, Glo!>!>ePomte !,'arm!>,
Ml48236

FARMS, 2 bedrooms, own
utlhtle!>, secunty, referen-
ces, no pets 886-2044

REAR House 2 bedroom car-
peted, appliances Included,

~
SUPER clean, 9 MIle/Kelly,

3 bedroom WIth finished
basement, fully carpeted,
draped 2' ~ car garage
v.lth electriC opener, fen-
ced lot, gas BBQ, apph-
ances mcluded, no pets
$595/month plus utilities
Secunly depOSit, 1 year
mIOlmum lease, avaIlable
July 1 885-0588

PARKLANE Marter near
Jefferson - 3 bedroom,
bnck ranch, 2 full baths,
sauna, natural fIreplace,
21"l car garage With open-
er '$1,100 a month East-
Side Management, 884-
3890

BEVERLY - 14/Harper
area, 2 bedroom house,
stove, refrIgerator, shed
$425 EastSIde Manage-
ment 884-3890

CENTRAL an, newly
decorated 3 bed Ioom
Hanch, new natural f101sh
oak floors 10 IIvIOgand dm-
109 end, new bedroom
carpets, bUIlt 10 dishwash-
er, lutchen apphances, eat-
mg area 10 kitchen, full
basement, partially flO1Sh-
ed Available August 1st
$625/month 772-6485

THREE bedroom Single
homes and flats, nice
a~as,H"275; $295; $325,
$350, $365, $425, $475, $525,
$595, children and pets
welcome, 543-9735

TWO bedroom slOg Ie homes
and flats $250, $265, $285,
$315, $350, $375, $395, $425,
$465, $525, chtldren and
pets welcome 543-9735

LAKESHORE Village - 2
bedroom townhouse, fresh-
ly decorated, new carpet,
$560 month plus secunty
882-1498 evemngs

THREE bedroom bungalow
- nice nelgnbornood,
garage, central air, newly
redecorated from top to
bottom, all apphances,
huge master bedroom
Must see to belll've $550/
month Days 884-3100,
evemngs 777-5326

Thursday, June 12, 1986

SC. CATElliNG

GROSS!': POINT!':
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Hea ...onable Rate'i
Hehdble Service
Free E~llmates
14'1-0481,822-4400

S. SITUATION WANTED

Ii. "ENTALS/HOMES, AI'TS" ETC:
GIIOSSE I'OINTE,

SA. SITUATION. WANTED
DOMESTIC

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
1966HolIY'vood 2 bedroom
brick bungalow, central
air, garage, $650 monthly,
lease, secuflty depOSit No
pets 884-1340, 886-1068

RIVARD near Chalfonte
Cute redecorated 1 bed
room upper. appliances,
$5UOincluding heat East
SIde Management Co ,884
,3890

APPLICATIONS are now be-
mg taken for 3 beautiful
freshly pamted, carpeted,
2 bedroom apartments m
Grosse Pomte Park $350
885-1506

876 TROMBLEY, luxury 3
bedroom apartment, 2
bdths, natural fireplace,
breakfast nook, 2 car ga-
rage, $800 882-3965

STUDIO apartment slOgIe,
utilities lOciuded, $300 882-
396}

PARK - 3 bedroom upper
umt, garage, refflgerator,
stove, no pets $430 mon
thly 643-7124 evenmgs

GROSS!': Pomte Park on
Beaconsfield Nice 6 room
upper With appliances
Al~o fl\e room lov.er
l410255

BEACONSFIELD upper
'itudlO $360 plus security I
881 7562 I

HARCOURT - spacIous 3
bedroom 2 bath upper
\\ Ith fireplace, deck, LOWER nat - far eastside
g,lrage all apphances '3 bedroom, carpet, secufl:
near \\mdmlll Pomte No ty depoSIt reqUired, work-
pets $llOO/month plus sccu mg adults preferred Call
fit) 82.1 l206 evemngs or between 5 p m -9 p m 885
v.eekelld~ 6493----------~I'ACIOU.., fre~hl) decorat ONE bedroom apartment
cd home 10 the Farms $180 and up GrallOt/East
Feature four bedroom'i Outer DrIVe .')27-6678
l' . bdth modern kItchen VI':RY mce modern one bed-
IlvlIlg room \\ lth fire room apartment - carpet-
pldCC formal dmmg E'd, aIr, parkmg - WhittIer
room J family room and near Kelly $2Cj'iper month
den 2 . car garage, c1o~e Includmg heat 8.190416 or
10 'ichool, (transportatIOn 881-3542
~1 400 AA26711 ---' '--------

I I.AKf';l'OI\lTE near Charle SIIARP upper two bedroom,
I \OIX 2 bedroom'>. IIv1Og/ located near Cadleux/
, (lining room kItchen Outer Dnve, no pets, work-

Im\{'r bllllgalov., 'itove/re- lIlg adult'i preferred Re
Illger,llor mclude~ heal I ferences '>ecunty $425

I ~42'i 88') '141>8aftcr 6 I heated AAlM18
I lIot SI': on KE'n'>lngton off STUDIO apartmE'nt. OIce

.l<,ffer~on 1 bedroom'i plus clean, qUIet bUIldIng,
I 11('\\ kitchen, including ap Grosse POInte area All
I plianc(''i 2 car garage 1m- ul1l1tlCs and appllance'i m

mediate occupancy $1,42S II eluded, carpetmg and near
8847171 transportation $280 R84-

0648
OUTER Dflve area, !':ast

Warren/Chatsworth Five
room upper flat, large hv
mg room, $295 per month,
some utllltles, security
depOSit, appliances
available 882-2079

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT,
OFFICE CLEANING

Rea'>ondble Idte!> refer-
ences Experienced team
WOl!.

EXPEIUJ:<:NCED house
c1ednel ~ - Ied~onably pnc
ed Hehdble Heterence!>
dldllclblc Cdll Cathy or
Lore dttCI 6 pm 8% 0902,
H%l.>Ob6

HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEAl\IN(. ~ERVIn:

How much l~ your time
worth" Why ~hould YOU
cledll your hou!>e Let our
prole!>~lOndb do It He!>1
denllal Commercial

565-4JOO 582 4445
1

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES I

Homc~ Office!>
Apdltment!>, Condos

HONE~T A"JD
DEPENDABLE

Wdll \ld"lung
dnd much more
839-1423

778-7429
TWO energetic women de

!>Irehousecleamng With ex
cellent, excellent Grosse
Pomte, Bloomfield Hills
references 773-7912, 949-
9022

LADY de!>lre!> day work
Grosse POinte reference!>
322-9253

HOUSECLEANING by ex-

\

penenced woman rell-
a b Ie / rea!> ona bl e/ ref
erences Cmdy, 839-0990

LADY desires cleaOlng,
Grosse PoIOte area Refer-
ences, own lransportatlon
521-5979

HOUSECLEANING For a
sparkling clean house call
Pdt 392-3025

EXPERIENCED European
woman Wishes housework
Good Grosse POinte refer
ences 885-7171

RETIRED Handyman -
Mmor rl'oalrs <:arocntrv.
electl'lcal, plumbmg, brok-
en wlOdows and !>ash cord
replaced, etC' Reasonable
Relerence!> 882-b759

5. SITUATION WANTED

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

Two .Ired I e!>ldenh II III
che(k on the \\ell bemg of
your home while you are
dway VISit!> tallO! ed to
your Indlvldudl need~
Hed!>ondble rdte~

BONDED
BB2-!l9b4 BB2-77J2
POINTE re!>ldeot \'.111 do all

hdndyman job~, guttcr~.
tuck POllltlng, !>mall ce
ment dnd bd~cment water
proolmg You ndme It -
I'll do Itl' Call Hick BBl.
:illl>

AREA RESIDENTS
Will do lawn CUtllOg, odd

job!>, tree/bu!>h tnmmmg
pdlntmg, <.Iedll up!>. gdl
demng Free e~llmates
Low PIICC~ Hay - 881
5316
PRIVATE NUHSING

AHOUNG TilE CLOCK
t:XCELLl<:NT

l'CFCHI '~( 'I""

5 SITUATION WANTEn
--- --

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospital or nursmg
horne RN's, LPN's, Ald~,
compamons, male allen
dants, IIve-ms Screened
and bonded 24 hour ser-
vice Licensed nurse!> for
msurance cases

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE
T L C of children, elderly

Hourly, overmght dnd 24
hour rates 12 years \\ lth
Mrs Hammon, who~c
agency served Grosse
Pomte over 30 year!>
LICen!>ed Bonded

247-0283
EXPERIENCED Conven-

tional Loan UnderWriter
seeking emplyment In

Grosse Pomte area Com
plete employment hIstory
available upon reque!>t
l. jJ bB" 2' "

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

5 SITUATION WANlfD
-- --- ---

MATURE, carmg woman to
provide child care 10 your
home Have own transpor-
tation and references Call
anytime after 8 pm 331.
4334

BABYSITTING - evemngs
In your home, college
graduate Call evemngs
884-7194

WIDOW to clean apartments
or condos only Referen-
ces Call 294-7056

CHRISTIAN woman Wishes
a nanny pOSitIOn, durmg
your vacation Love
children House Sit durIOg
your vacatIOn I Grosse
Pomte references (20
years) 1 pm- 11 p m
865-6097

DRIVER - teacher available
to drive you and/or your
car to anywhere In the U S
Call 585-5480

FEMALE needs employ-
ment Laundry, Ironing,
deanmg, or clderly C..lre
References 925-7751

a dltel l> p III .., ..."'*'" , _.
MATURE woman want!> CALL JUDY

EL GRECO'S work as compamon 8ld 4bY1887 --
Cali before noon J93-0J50 HANl.JYI\1AN Plastt')

JANITORIAL EXPERIENCED, mature wood, Il1d!>onr), \1mdow!>,

SERVICE lady available for live-in as
door~, lOOt!>, dnd mo~t

RUBBISH REMOVAL compamon/mde - excel-
hou~e problem~ :\Ilke 882

Let us clean UP your mess lent Grosse P01l1te referen
0000

AlllCS, basements, gar- ces 776-9331 EXPERIENCE m manage
ages, offiCes, etc No job COLLEGE student - busl ment, d'C(OUllts recelv

too small or too bIg You nt-ss major looking for able/ pavable, payroll, m-
name It Very reasonable summer employment, wI! !>urances, secretarial func
rates Free estimates ling to work hard Call tlOn!> IBM PC computer

884-7220 Mike 886-3691 Input 884 6846

DIVISion of Creative Artists NEED SOM.ETHING EXPERIENCED "Jurses'

STOKES Multiple ServICes MOVED? 'lldes a va liable Heason

If you'll name the job you Two POinte reSIdents will
able rate!> Frdser Agency

want done, we'll do it' Cer- move or remove large or
Slate hcen~ed and bonded

tlfled 824-9172 small quantltle!> of fur 293-1717

WE buy good used apphan- nlture, apphances, plano!> HAND\' MAN - All repairs.

ces and furmture and do I or what have you Call for small jobs, carpentci

hauhng F'ree estimates I free estimate 343-0481 01 ....ork, pallltlng Pete, 882

823-1939
822-4400 2795

LOOKING FOR SOMEONE TO BABYSiT, DO LAWN AND
YARD WORK, CARE FOR YOUR PETS, RUN ERRANDS,

OR OTHER ODD JOBS?

WHY NOT

HIRE A KID!
CLIP AND SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

LAWN work, shoppmg BABYSITTING, pet sit- MATURE, dependablt'
painting, stock person: tmg, run errands, any 13 year old WIll baby-
run errands, help you pamtmg. Call Macatre, Sit, expenenced
move Jeffrey, age 17, age 14 or Shanna, age Gros~e Pomte Woods
824-9492 12 881-2944 area Jenlllfer, 882

EXPERIENCED kid Slt- SECRETARY pOSitIOn 5222
ter with excellent ref- weekdays Typing and RELIABLE, expen
erences, own transpor- filing skills Experi- enced high school sen-
tatlOn. Tlm, age 14 enced, orgamzed LlO- lor With car Will do odd

, 343;p3~, , da, .age...l7 886-2566_ Jobs Andrew,~e 17
COMPLETE landscap- , 'wAm a 'nata 'wd~kE;r?' . 882-3~4'81 .'l1"f1! 'N' .\\,,\

109 Clean boats, cars, Call Marc, age 14, WIll EXPERIENCED baby-
garage, gutters Free do any Job 882-1272 Sitter, Mary, age 13
estimates Scott, age ANGELA, age 16, WIll Grosse Pomte Woods
16. 772-3271 babySit Plea!>e call area 778-7916

WILL do babyslt1mg for 886-9562 BROWNELL honor stu-
kids of all ages and 10- WILL do lawn and gar dent to tutor children,
fants Shannon, age demng work Jeff, age babYSit, do lawns, etc
14'/2 882-2597 11 881-4275 Matthew, age 12 884-

\

WILL babySIt children at BABYSITTER - re 3498
any age Lashan, age sponslble, reliable, ENERGETIC student to
Ib 822-6666, reasonable rates Very

I EXPERIENCED baby- experienced Stacey,
do lawn work and odd

\

jobs Danny, age 15
sitter. Also Will tutor age 12' 2 884-0078 886-7166
grade school subjects WILL do lawns, pet care,
Roxanne, age 15 881- errands 9 Mile and WILL babySit at Farms

7468 Jefferson area Jason,
Pier or at your house

CAR washing Lawn cut- age 13 773-3269
Kelly, age 16 884-1791

tmg and gardenmg NEED help With your er-
EXPERIENCED baby

Jehan, age 13 881-7468 rands, If so call KIm, sitter' References

BABYSITTING, Dog Slt- age 13 886-6071
Ldwn and yard work

ling and dog walking ANDREA age 16 and/or
Take care of peb AI

Gardemng Kim, age
exandrea, age 12\"

Stacey age 14 Will 824-2337
11 881-7468. babySit <have experl-

PART-time babyslttlng/ encewlth twms) Dnv-
DEPENDABLE 12 year

mother's helper Woods ers References 882- old would like to start

area References Sara, 3448
babyslttmg Candace,

age 13 886-8406 EXPERIENCED, rell
885-9321

CLEAN up your house, able high school JUlllor
NEED a babySItter or

care for pets, run er- to do lawns and gar
someone to run er-

rands Lawn and gar- dens on weekends
rands? Call Megan,

I den work Karla, age 9 Lars, age 16 881-1180 age IS. 882 5661'

I 885-0652or 885-1893 EXPERIENCED baby- YARDWORK, garden-

I YARDWORK, garden- sitter With references 109, errands, babYSit-
I tlng, wash cars, ete
I 109, errands, wash lookIOg for day or mght

1
cars, wmdows, etc job Matt, age 15 885- Dependable dnd re

Very responSible and 1839
sponslble 1\1Ike, age

I dependable John,age GARDENING, lawn cut
13 884 0196

I 15 88HlI96 bng, dog walkmg by WILL bahyslt care for

I CAN babySIt, clean young strong boy Jeff pets and run errand'>

I house, cupboards, run age 16 882-1985
Call Michelle, age 14

errands 10 nelghbor- THREE teenage sisters
884-5'i78

hood, wash clothes, Will babySit In Gro~se INTELLIGENT honor
light typ1Og, etc. Very POinte Woods area student ~eekIOg aftcr
responsible and depen- Much expenence school \\ork available
dable Kelly, age 12 Shari, age 14, Stacey, all year except Augu'it
884-0196 age 15, and SU7anne Casey, age 11 882 2481

MONIQUE Will enjoy age 16 882-0306 RESPONSIBLE babyslt-
carmg for pets and WILL clean, garage,,- ter aVUllable, rcfer-

babyslttmg Age 13, gutters, wmdoW!>,cars.
ence~ on requE."it I\hke

ca 11 886-9562 golf clubs, shOC1>and age 14 882 2012

WILL do babyslttmg cut lawn Greg, age 15 LAWNS car ....a ...hlng
Kelh, age 13 Please 88.1-7958 vacatIOn dlllmal and
call 885-3899 BABYSITTER has com

pldnl Cdre Geoff, ag<'

LET me do your lawn pleted Cjweek baby !>Il 12 RH2-2411

and garden work lers semmars Simone. SUMMEI{ day camp for
Three years expen- age 12 881 7522 kld~ age'> l to 6 For In

ence BIll, age 16 885- EXPERIENCED pre formatIOn call Shana

8363 teenager WIll babis1t ,Ig<' 14 llR64'm or RR6

NEED an occaSIOnal your youngster day or 4002

babySitter? Available night Reference'i t<:XPEIUEl\ICi':I) 16~ear
on short nollce baSIS Karen, age 12' l 882 old h.lbY~ltlrr ha ...

Debbie, age 16 886- 9379 mere ... :mrl nephl'\\ ~ :;
5314 WILL pass out brochlJrc.~ EllIal){'lh dge 16 AAI

RESPONSIBLE 13 year or advertl ,>ement 'i 8'14\

old Will watch your MInimum wage re t<:"lEHGE] i~' ~tud('nl
children under 6 Light qUired AgE''i Cjand I> \\JIll do la\1 n \\ork, gdr
housekeeping Jenm- 822-0444 denmg b,lh)~lt lnl"
fer 521-5755 WILL babySit and help celldl1eou~ I,l'>k'i t<:x

WILL do lawn work and WIth young chlldr('ll at crllen! r<'ferrnce ...

babyslttlOg Joe, age summer clas!>E's or
DaVId ag(' l'i 881.m:;Cj

13 882-2690 help office workt'r'i nilY('IIMP at !,'arm'i

I WILL babySIt or take Chantel, age 121" 2,)Cj PlCr fun for 2 to 5 y<'ar

care of your pets 0617 old My lrd )ear Wen

John, age 14 822-0423 BABYSITTING. expen. dy, age 15 884 'i967

WILL babysit after 3pm, enced, newborn ... and BABYSITTING ag<,'i 2

exceptions sarah, age up Reference'> $2 per and up, afternoon'i dnd

12 884-2101 hour DebblC, age 14 e\ elllng'i Diane, age
331-5153 14 882 8844

U HOUSE SITTING SERVICES

RETIRED U-M admmlstr~
tor and WIfe. presently hv-
mg 10 FLOrida wl,>hes to be
c1o~e to Farm!> family thIS
~umm('r (t<'lexlble sched.
ule) Bef('rence~ exchang
ed Non '>moker After 5 00
pm R84(Wl2

RETIRED couple from An-
zona de'ilflng to houseslt
while Vlsltmg relatives
.June Augu'it ('all Mary
Ann 445976.') or 772-2720

SINGLI': male profeSSIOnal,
age 46, expert gardener,
avaIlable July or August
Reliable .')26-19411

5 SITUATION WANTED

\

L1Ct:NSED daycare m my
eastsIde home for toddlers

, 884-0371

"D. HHI' WANTED DOMESTIC

PROFESSIONAL woman re-
qUires IIve-m housekeeper
to prOVide care for elderly
mother Self-contalOed
apartment available Must
have excellent references
and transportat ,n Box
L-20, Grosse Po, .te News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House.
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Butlers,
Couples, Nurse Aides,
Compan19ns and Day
Workers for pfl\'a~e

II l1bm'es 1111 r lj lit, I ,.. I

18514 Mack' Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

LOVELY SlTUATION Ma-
ture lady or couple, lIve-m
Housekeeping/some Chlld-
care, 25 hours/week In-
home riverfront apart-
ment Experience, refer-
ences, non-smoker 331-
8406

GOll PERSON~El
AGENCY
SINCE 1975

Speclallzmg 10 placements of
qualified domestiC person-
nel of all types Llve-m or
out

106 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms

882.2928
COUPLE wanted for gracI-

ous lakefronl home 10
Grosse POInte Private
apartment entrance, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, kl1chen
and hVlng room Call 824-
1277 or 871-4656

WANTED older lady who
dnves Light housekeep-
mg, light meals Hours ne-
gotiable References re-
qUired 881.9206

LADY to hve-In weekends to
care for semor female
Call 771-1346 or 882-9445

HOME health aide 10 assist
semor lady With personal
care 9 am- 1l a m Mon-
day, Wednesday, Fnday In
Grosse Pomte City famll}'
resIdence $42 week Refer-
ences 886-3135after 8 p m

MATURE woman would hke
to babySit Good transpor-
tation 372-4191

MATURE woman needed -
live-in, 24 hour care, some
housekeepmg, nursmg ex-
penence helpful 881-1880

ENt:RGETIC careful clean-
mg lady References Two
days a week 886-4419

LAUNDRt:SS needed 3 days
per week Apply ll86-3377

4C BABY SiTlER WAHHO

SUMMER babySitter needed
for 9 year old boy In our
home, own transportation
Monday-Friday, 8 30 a m
. 5 30 P m References
446-Q462,after 6 p m 822-
4151

CHILD care, Grosse POinte
family desires experienced
person to care for lOfant In
our home only Own tran!>-
portatlOn necessary Live.
10 SituatIOn pOSSible 885-
5598

BABYSITTER needed - 6
hours/day Monday-Fri-
day Compamon for 9 year
old boy 331.2850

CHILDCARE - Grosse
POinte Family deSires ex-
perienced person to care
for Infant Inour home ON-
LY Own transportatIOn
nece!>!>ary Live-in situa-
tIOn poSSible 885 5598

PART tIme help 4-9 pm
Thursdays and Fridays,
,-are for:! preschoolers.
cookmg and laundry Must
have own transportatIOn
References reqUired Call
884-3792after 6 p m

CHILDREN - top oppor-
tumty, mature, exper-
Ienced mdlVldual needed to
babySit one chIld and do
household laundry $4/
hour or negotiable, car
necessary 20-25 hours per
week If Similar ex-
perience call 331-5304

TEACHER seeks babySitter
for 6 month old daughter.
Fall Your home or mme
Adult-child ratio tmpor-
tant 882-4571

SUMMER BabySitter need-
ed, 2 days per week, own
transportatIOn, must hke
rambunctIOUS children and
be over 17 years old
882-7016after Sunday

U. HEll' WANTED
MEDICAl/DENT At

"C IlIIY SITTER WANTED

U HHP WANTED
M(DIUUOUTAl

BABYSITTER needed to
care for 1 year old boy in
our home, mature mdl-
Vidual d~lred, 1-3days per
week References prefer
red, please call 521-6580for
mtrrvlew

MATURE sitter needed to
care for our 6 month old 10
our home 3-4 days per
week begmmng July Must
have own transportatIOn,
references 884-1771days
884-8669 evemngs

NON-SMOKING woman to
babySit 3 month old mfant
In our horne Light house-
keepmg, 3-4 days week
References preferred Call
884-8746

BABYSITTER 16 years or
older, mature and respon.
Sible, week day~ my home
527-6246

.. HEll' WANTED lEGAL

WORD process 109 super-
Visors - DetrOIt law firm
seeks experienced word
proce!>sor to coordinate
producllon word process-
109 department Succes!>
ful candidate must be
career onented, have a
through understandlllg of
word processing/computer
con(ept!> and the ability to
mterface With attorney
and !>upport staff Sdlary
plus beneCits Call Mrs
Allen, !ltl]-b4W

FULL time experienced
legal !>ecretary needed
Per!>ondl Injury, auto neg
hgence, medical malprac-
tice experIence preferred
IBM PC knowledge help-
ful Please contact Kathy,
9654054

WORD processor - down
town DetrOit law firm Ex-
cellent conditions Typmg
skills reqUired 70 wpm
Ask for Sandy Trombetta,
962-8255

TWO positions ReceptlOmst,
legal secretary Needed
for general practice Clrm
IBM word processing ex-
perIence helpful for secre
tarldl pOSItIOn Salary
commensurate WIth ex-
perIence 962 4240

LEGAL secretary - DetrOIt
law firm seeks experienc-
ed secretary for semor
associate With heavy work
load Successful candidate
must be career Oriented
WIth excellent skills
Salary plus benefits Call
Mrs Allen, 961-6400

GROWING law fIrm near
Ren Cen seeking LEGAL
SECRETARY ReqUire
excellent spellmg/gram-
mer skills, accurate typISt,
pleasant personality, legal
knowledge essential
Salary based on expen-
ence, Imtlal mtervlews
after June 16 Send com-
plete resume WIth recent
references to Mrs
Charles, POBox 36666,
Grosse Pomte Farms, Ml
48236

HEN CEN law firm seekmg
experienced legal secre-
tary Good benefits, plea-

.sant tnV~l;0flment, salary
commensurate with ex-
perience 259.7900

WANTED experienced pro.
bate paralegal Top salary
DetrOit law firm Call Mr
Mitzel 567-1000

DENTAL receptionist for
oral surgery offlcf Expe-
rience neces!>ary Insur-
ance kno ....ledge abo pre-
ferred Full or parl-tlme
po!> 111on 573-4J3O

PART time a!>sl!>tantlrecep.
tlOm!>t Evenings, Satur-
day!> 2M 4455

RECEPTIONIST /medlcal
office, GrO!>SePOInte Park
Cdll 2 5 82J 0260

R.N.'S - L.P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

15. Kerclle.,.' ..... nue
GroIN Polnte ferma, MI"231
equll opporturlllv employer

ImmedLale full t,me pOSllton available Excellent
typing (70 wpm) shOrthand (80 100 wpm).
d,claphone transcnpt,on and word processing
baCkground esaentoal
Apply In person al

Pnvate duty nursIOg m Grosse POinte area Im-
medIate opemngs ChOIce of hours and days Call
between 10-4 p m Monday-!"rlday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

• ~ Hr: I' .... HHD
~IOILAl OUUl

See our display
ad In the medical

section

DENTALreceptlOmst, part-
time 8 to 12 hours per
week, experience prefer-
red, must be pleasant and
dependable Send resume
to Box V206, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kerche-
val, Grosse POInte, 48236

RN'S contractural position
available With home care
agency In the Grosse
POinte and surroundmg
suburbs BSN preferred
Call Cottage Medical Ser-
VICes, 884-8613 between lO
a m .12noon EqualOppor-
tUnity Employer

FULL time posItion avaIl-
able for a ward clerk m a
top-notch nursmg home,
must have medical termin-
ology knowledge Full
medical, dental and pre-
scnptlOn benefits Apply In
person, 22601 East Nme
Mile, St Clair Shores

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

We are SalOl John HOSPital,
a 607 bed deSignated Re-
gIOnal Cardiac Referrl
Center Due to our recent
expansion we are seeking
professIOnal registered
nurses with at least 1year
of cntlcal care expenence
Successful completIOn of a
baSIC arrhythmia class
and defibrillatIOn certl-
flcale to complement our
cardiac cathetenzatlOn lab
staff

ACLS, prior Cath Lab exper-
Ience wllh streptokinase
and anglOplasty are pre-
ferred

POSItions currenUy available
are full time afternoons
(3-11p.m) Salary IS com-
mensurate with ex-
penence and coupled to an
excellent benefit package
For a personal interview
please call 343-3939

SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL
22101 MOROSS ROAD

-f \hD1h'ROl'l','Ml48236
Equal Opportumty Employer
DENTAL ASSlStant - ex-

penenced, part-time for a
relaxed and pleasant Rose-
ville office $6 50 per hour
775-3313

COTIAGE
HOSPITAL

OF
GROSSE POINTE

Affiliated With Henry Ford
Health Care Corporation

159 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse POInte Farms, MI

48236
313-884-8600Exl 2450

Equal Opporturuty
Employer

CARDIAC CATH NURSE

Registered

Contmgent position available I
In modem 200 bed !>ubur
ban hospital IndlVldua I
must be available to cover
hours as needed on an on-
call basIs One year
psychiatric hospital ex
perlence preferred Call or
apply m per!>on

SECRETARY

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL

OF
GROSSE POINTE

Afflhated With Henry Ford
Heallh Care Corporation

Equal Opportumty
Employer
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JOHN KING
961-0622

4' ,u.:CII\,\ICAL
D \ '\CI:\'G BE \R

MichIgan's Largest
Book Store

-Clip and save thIS ad-

Free Offers No ObligatIOn
AppraIsals Furmshed

EntIre Estates also DesIred

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

TOYS
AT RESALE PRICES

Wagon/Wood Sides
Plavskool Scooter

Cricket Rocker
Roller Skates

Duke" Big Wheel
Pedal Car

Cabbpge Patch Carner
Wood Rocker

L'Sport
Basketball Hoop

Tuff Stuff Lawn Mower
G I Joe BIg Wheel
Wet Banana Slide

Tuff Stuff Shoppmg Cart
Tonka Telephone Truck

Giant Tmker Toys
Work Bench

Tugg!>y Tug Boat
Wood Indoor Slide

50's Doll Clothes 16 '/18"

Wood Youth Chdlr
Tot Rider Car Seat

Yellow Crib
Twm Strollers
Infant Car Seat

Hedestrom Changmg Table
"Comfy" Baby Seat

MobIles
Nursery Lamps

Jenny Lmd High ChaIr
Perego Slroller

Wood Potty Chair
Electnc Feedmg Dish

Umbrollers
Walkers

Dwper Pail
!\laxl Mite Carner
Toddler Care Seals

BLACK & Decker Circle saw,
power drill, sander, never
used, 882-6140

TWO gold velvet chairs -
$65 each Complete set
World Book Encyclope<ha,
$250 Excellent condItion
776-0670

BABY FURNITURE
AT RESALE PRICES

, II MISCEllfUOUS ARTlc(fS
FOR SALE

663.7607

Wanted b) collector Paylllg the most for old rug",
espeCially bukhara and small sIze rugs

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

Onp of the large '>elecllOns of Orumtal rugs
dt mlllllnum prices

251 1': ;m:HHILL BIHMINGHAM
644-7311

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217 KELLY ROAD
EAST m;TROIT

Women chIldren and men's
cloth Illg Ha ndcra fted
Items

Hours
Monda) thru Saturday, 10 5

(Thursday 12 i) I
77765'il

ORIENTAL RUGS

8 MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8 MlSCELLANEOUS IIRTICLES
fOR SALE7 WANTED TO RENT

-~---- ~~--

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
6N NORTHERN MICHlGAN

VACATION RENTALSbH Off let ~OR RENT6F FOR RENT fURNISHED

iF. FOR IIEIT FUIINISHED

GI{()~S1'~POINTE WOODS
Harper Wood" Warren

area" Completely furlll"h
l'd onr and two hedroom
aparl mrnt'> .111thr com I
forll> of hom(' ~hort term
lease~ Ineal for transfer
rlllg rxecll( Ive'> or shOl'l
I('rm a%lgnmenb

ExecutIve Llvmg SUites, Inc
474 !1770

WIIITTIEH 194 One bed- ATTENTION OFFICE SUites available 6 HIGGINS Lake cottage, RECREATIONAL vehicle - GAS Stove $85, Hotpolllte KENMORE ga!>dryer, G E
loom apclrlment Ideal for EXECUTIVES sUites 100 square-l,400 three bedroom, full bath, responsIble, non.smoklng washer and dryer set $425, washer, good shape, $125
employed mature adult One and 2 bedroom apart. square Freshly com- $250a week, excellent rec. Grosse Pomte family of 4 Whirlpool washer $155, takes both 226-44&0, 131-
No pets/children $320pill.'>I ments Completely fur- pleted Warren/Cadieux reatlOnal area 286-8113 wants to rent newer, clean, slde-by-slde refrigerator 17:17
"ewflty AppliccltlOn" m"hed $2950 per day and area 882-9300 HIGGINS Lake _ sleeps 6, class A motor home From $l95 9 cubiC foot chest -JA-C-O-B-S-F~-N-sl-d-e-b-a-g-po-w-e-rI
taken ('.11I between 11-3 up One month mlmmum August 16, August 23, ~UI 4-13 882-1417 freezer $195 882-5681 mower, $60 88:i 5916 I
p m Monday-Friday 469.1075 771-4916 weekly 1-517-821-6705,245 ' I I' MAHOGANY bedroom set G t b II I
884-2446 and mahogany dllllOg DININ room se - ye ow

GROSSEPomtePark, Char- 1798 I I anl1que flnl"h bamboo I
FINISHED apartment 7- levOlx near Lakepolnte, LAKE CharlevOIX _ Sandy - OFFICE space, 1,000-square room set, $500 each chaIrs WIth cloth "eat!>, full

~chocnhel I' clrecl Newly GROSSE Pomte CIty, Ideal 4,500 square foot, 750 beach Weekly rental feet, Kercheval address 882-5622 "lZe oblong pecan.top lable I
refUl Imhed for qUiet for female, "tudent, profes- square foot office, 2 baths, 695.1857 or 695-1629 885-7642 OUTDOOR SALE \\lth 2 leaves and pclds,
m<lture per"on Security slOnal, $325 mcludes utlh. 2 truck doors, $1,500 per S I I _ Fireworks, Class C malchmg buffel Good con
bUlldmg WIth24 hour man- !les 881-0389 month Eastside Manage- H~~~~t~dIE~~::t ho~~ ou~ _ Collector Baseball Cards dltlon $450 H855916
ager $250 lIldude" clll LARGE bedroom, bath, Slt- ment Company 884-3890 KENMORE Heavy duty _ Novelties _ l\Kaglc Tricks SEARS Craftsman ndmgutllltle!> Day ~tar Proper. Id I f the water m Wequetousmg "
ty,977-&b97 tmg room ea or mat FOR Lease - Grosse Pomte AvaIlable for 1st and 2nd large capacity electriC - Toys lawn mower -d7 h$P 5'n

8
e
85

w-
ture em ployed non- Woods, Mack between 7.8 weeks of July to smgle per- dryer Like brand new 776- UNCLE SAM'S Iy recondltlOne 27

WHY wa"te rent $900 FHA smoker $300, Woods, 881- Mile CommercIal bUild- son or couple, With refer- 9553 MACK AT BEDFORD I 5916
to buy ~29.900 attrclctlve 2 1318 200 f tIE 1 769 S t d J ne 14 1 8 --------d--h-mg 1, square ee m- ences veilings, 198) MURRAY Moped, 1 5 a ur ay, u ,- HALL Clock, gran mot er
bedroom bllck Ken"lllgton KI'fCI'EN I k d C II oJ S d J 15 1 6 '1 PrlVI eges, wor - me late occupancy a 5353 H P , excellent condItion, un ay, une , Size, birch wood Boone
home $800 for $25,900 I 94/7 M I 3 (Y t be 18lIlg person, - I e 823-201 S b d Nolan helmet mcluded, ou mus cab met" 111129247Large ,I bedroom bnck on Afl 2 HARBOH pnng" 3 e t h F eworks)
Somer"et north of Harpel area er 6 pm 118-8529 ST Clair Shores, for lease, room condo, fully IUI $275 774-3785 0 purc ase II' 6' SHOWCASE (.Overed WIth I
779 b7ll-l 23218Greater Mack, south mshed, pool, tenm!>,after 7 BIKE _ boys blue Schwllln, VIDEO Recorder, Beta, formlca Illth 1Ight 882- I

of 9 Mtle 2,700square feet p m Tom 752-2926 CollegIate Sport 5 speed, remote control, 1 month 9247 I
TWO bedroom <lpartmcnt - FClR LEASE C 1/ ff Am I Id $200 882-0865I lJ4/Whiltlel area Hedt m-' ommercla 0 Ice p e CASEVILLE Sandy good conditIOn $85 885 0 G E Elednc "tove, self

eluded $300 Bet\\een 4 HARPEH Woods _ execu parkmg, excellent loca- beach, good flshmg, "Ieeps 0002 LIQUIDATthruIONSsdaale 1-9 c1eanmg oven, rotls"efle
II 0020""" R h tlOn 881-4937 8 $35Oweekly Newly deco- BIEKER AND STEIN Thursday un y, - 772 4952 after 5 p mpm pill 00 'oJUV"f, IC tlve !>ulte Three large of- 881-0219 Four couches, --=-- _

THREE bedroom, 11-, bath flce", pnv lav!> , ample 1,400 SQUARE feet on Ker- rated 4692967, t 517 856 ANTIQUES d I t It MU::.T SELL I
cheval on the Hill area 3375 SpeclahzlOg lIltheextraordl Ira Itlona, wo se ees, WALNUT 710 Le,,)1C

duplc'\( - l>creened porch, c1enccll space Ready now R G Edgar and Assocl- T II f one Scott Shuptrllle water
g3r1gC, rt'Jr Wmdmlll I C'HARLRVOIX/Petoskv nary 0 ad 0 °ctsurCUhS. SIlk ,elvet, buttoned 9(J" "peaker", 2 Stlffellamps, 2
Pomte, $175 884 0947 HAHPER Woods - two ales Mr Edgar, llllb-bUlU area 4 bedroom chalet on tomeI's ~n tnfn t w ~ sofa Three dmmg room frUltwood end table", not cl I

MOHO~S/Kellv ared _ 2 room!> plus lav, storage FOR Lease - small Grosse Lake Michigan shore have ma e our fIrsI wee sets, desks, consoles, _m_a_t_c_h_C_a_II_88_2_-166_7__ ,
bedroom brick Cape Cod Good VISIbility, sign rights POinte Farms profesSIOnal Aval1able after August so vekry succMessu -f we many antIque pIece!>, NINE plCce dmmg room !>et, I
on Rldd !,'ormal dlllmg office bUlldmg 882-1)574 23rd 882-5749 or 591-6180 I than you1 any 0 our chaIrs, tables, French dated 1920'" Excellent
room, large hvmg room N The "HIli" Second floor GROSSE Pomte/St ClaIr HARBOR Sprmgs 3 bed- ~~~I:;::~~~af~f~e:n~~~ ChIppendale traditIOnal, conditIOn 7797716 even I
With natural fireplace, full front Large open area, Shores area, 1,000 square room, 2'/-, bath condo, welcome you to brmg us also bedroom sets mgs I
hlll'>hcd ba"emcnt, 1'-, car plu" sllIgle office Just feet 771-0440, 771-7753 beach, eqUipped, accom. more Come and see our ADMIRAL sIde-by-slde refrl MOVING - IIvmg room,
gal'age AV<llldble July t redecorated modates 8, free tenllls, outstandmg mventory of gerator, great shape matching square com
$475plu!>utlhtwl> 773.8883 heated pool, 6267538 antlques and decoratIve $145 226-4460 work, 331 mode clnd end tdble", fire

Vlrglllla S JeffrIes fl hIlA YES/Mayfleld, 2 bed- ealtol' 882-1)899 LARGE at to s are on TWO bedroom condo at Hal' arts ThiS week, 1737 home. pldce acces"ones, ping
Ioom, lower, excellent con- Grosse POlOteborder $250 bor Cove, Habor Sprmgs, A beaullful LOUISXVI revI- TWO sofas, corner sectIOnal pong table, car tops, elec I

dltlon, $285 monthly plus OCTORlDentlst or profes 882-1262or 468-7989 available 8-8-86 - August val Sideboard, mlald wood, plus ottoman, brand new, tflC dl yer 884-6188 1
"ecunty Ideal lor WOIkmg !>lOnalsUite of 9 rooms $995 RELIABLE female to share 22, 331-1840 or 446-5511 marble and mirrors, and a blue striped, $1,500 882- WINDOW all' conditIOners
people 8869885 a month 10 Mlle/I-94 286- Lakeshore Village condo, PETOSKEy/large 19th century palace 6175. GE 5 & 6,000 BTU $l{10& I

8113 please call 882-6986after 7 HARBOR SPRINGS console table from Bom. --------f--t $125 respecllvely 886 0079 I
1-'l4AND Ccldleux, lower two FORSYTH bay 10% off with thIS ad G E Refrigerator, no ros, -----=--------

bedroom, fJlllshed base- pm weekends LAKESIDE CO-OP Full restoratIOn servIces 23 5 cubIC feet, With auto- CHEST - 2 dra\1 ers, pecan,
ment, wdsher and dr"er, h d t YOUNG Park mother de- CONDOMINIUM and ample parking mattc icemaker, 1 year brass belted, 20' high Ill"

J ree an SIX room SUI es L 1 fu n shed b $ 771garage, apphances, heat I bl I t sires young woman to uxunous y I' I 15414 MACK AVE. warranty, Tappan Fa u deep 36 long, 115
now aval a e 1O e egan stud os 2 bedroom 2 bedmcIuded, very clean share rent, uhhtles Avall- I , , - TUESDAY _SUNDAY OR lous 400 electnc range, 0709new profeSSIOnal bUlldmg rooms WIth loft and 'own t -~--------

$4oo/month $150 depOSIt Convelllently located at able June 28 331-0053 house rentals 'on Round BY APPOINTMENT LatdyhKentmoreAcompac °tor MAHOGANY dlllmg room
1517467-2381 Jefferson and 9 MIle PROFESSIONAL women 886-7544 ras mas er, mana au table, 8 chairs $400, also

II Lake, By the weekend, ...,-_ defrost mIcrowave oven, 2 h b t $200 ll81
HISTORIC IndlaobedVI age 776-7260 seeklOg roommate to share week, month or season FOR landscaplOg, river loveseats, 1 rechmng ~3~~a ca me -

cclrrlage hou"e, 3 room, KERCHEVAL III the VIllage home Walkmg dIstance to LakeSIde amemtles m- stones, Ilh" to 2" dlame- leather chair, dresser, _
kitchen, hVlllg room, bath, _ up to 7,000 square feet, VIllage. Call after 3 pm clude our lIldoor/spa, ten- tel' 881-9070 bureau, mce table by Drex- BEAUTIFUL early 1900s
lIlcludlllg utllltles $475 second floor, WIthelevator 885-5199 illS, beachfront, sallmg, BEAUTIFUL Oil pamtmgs el. 882-2408 dlllmg table, 6 needlepolllt
After 4 30 pm 822-9410 Will deSIgn With exclUSive fIshmg, etc , With golflllg G V ---------- chaIrs and Sideboard 881- QUALITY INFANTby ates anous Sizes, LAWN edger, gas, Sears 3933

SCHOENHERR/8 MIle area offices around skyhte _ nearby Lake or pondslde 24x40's $40 9245478 $ 000 "527 ---------- CLOTHING
One bedroom co-op Apph- umts avallable ,- 140. oo.rv I Iatnum 7767260 NO MOSQUITOS 70" COLONIAL sofa _ red MOVING Sale - co Ollla I
dnces, $385 lOcludes heat 1 BAYHEAD REAL ESTATE TYPEWRITER - Hermas La-Z.Boy chair, $75 OY ATTIC
pi eler reflOed gentlem<ln KELLY /10 Mile, new y con- 453 E LAKE STREET plaid WIth wood trIm $100. #10 electriC, Olympia elec- flowered earthtone 3 MOMS' T
or lady B85-9406 structed professional ImaglOe a week of sunshme, Petoskey, MIchigan 49770 839-6685 tnc, Hermas 885-6527 cushion sofa "'175 Collage 16637 EAST WARREN

SUItes offerlOg secretarial, warm weather, evemng , (AT "'ORKSHIREl
DEVOJ\:SHIRE bet\\een conference room/hbrary, barbecues, beautiful (616) 347-3572 (616)347-7690 USED boaltng gear - Ken- BEDROOM set - dresser, IefngeratOl $10 '1dple n. 1

Wan en and :\Jack, 5 room Xerox and answerlllg ser beach, evenmg sWlmmmg GRAND Traverse Resort - I yon 2 burner alcohol stove, mirror, chest, mght sland, 1\ coffee table, Sl'i Knd' \W~t~~'1_ sl.fu~DAY
upper Jlat \\ lth "un porch vices 773-6201 and no mosqUltos EnJoy a on golf course, beautlful 3 I $65 storm Jib, 8 ounce, 65', full bed, 881-8633 table $12 Oclk bed ~JIl 882-"631
,Illd apphance" $140 m- summer vacation on Flor- bedroom or studIO 642- new, $115, Halyard Will- REFRIGERATOR - Whlrl- ;;275124 _ _ "
dude" heat Cclll 222-5073 OFFICE for rent - Grosse Ida's west coast IndIan 8072 i ches, 2, reeltype, $75both; pool 172 cubiC foot hke I THREE 1\\ In Iwcts 'l1.tttre,,'i' AQUA HIve se"t 1Il velvet
or 882 1499 Pomte Woods, doctor/den- wlIld vane for auto helm' ~ plu" matchmg ottomau

tlst offIce 1,100 square Rocks Beach from $315/ HARBOR Sprlllgs, Harbor 1000,new, $95, 3 gallon gas new. $275/offer 882-9805 spnllgs and one vamt) , W1I1g chaIr and slralght
O"JE Bedroom clpdrtment feet $1,100a month Shore- week Cove luxury condo - tank fIts omc, $12 885-7839 FIREWOOD, elm, uncut, $20 1 stewll1g37~:8~~me, other back chair 1Ilrose damask

carpetlllg, apphanc~, 3525 wood E R Brown Realty specIal pre-season rates evenmgs takes all. 881-7265 after 5 I em" - :l A-I condition, COIlsprmgs,
Noltlllgham DetrOit, $275/ 886 8710 800-237.9831 I thru July 5 Days - 965- 'AIR condItioner for case- p m. DREXEL Hentage dmlllg Ideal for apartment WIll
month I)!, heat mcluded GROSSE POlllte Park - SANIBEL _ 2 bedrooms, 9409, evenmgs and week- ment wmdow, $75, older G E HEAVY duty washer room set, 9 pieces, sold on. accept best offer 268-5569
822 &952 Mack/Nottmgham, 9 newly decorated on gulf, ends - 331-7404 Toro lawn mower, $35, Excellent conditIon 776- ly as set $2,500 Rug,9xI2, after 5 p m.

UPPER flat, 5 room". very sUites available rangmg pool, tenllls 642-8072 COTTAGE - mam branch Craftsman eleclnc edger, 9553 hand woven 1Illndla, $800 CHRYSLER 18,000 BTU 220
clean $325 plus secunty from $165-$315per month CLEARWATER Beach _ Au Sable RIver near Gray- $25. 885-7839evenIngs. -O-N-E-P-o-ul-a-n-c-h-a-in-s-a-w-,-l-Ik-eCall 313-429-9698 volt aIr condltloner - $90
882-683b, 884-5410 Includes all utlhtles, all' 440 West, 2 bedroom, 2 hng $300 weekly plus secu- NEW k t h b 881 10"'. MOVING Sale GratlOt/6 8?2-6648

d l' C t t nty 1184-w69 pecan 1 c en ca 1- new. -.,., Mile Road area MlScellan- -
TWO bedroom lower III fme con I lOlling on ac bath, luxury condo on the nets, complete upper/ AIR Conditioner, WhIrlpool QUEEN l\nnelab\e ('"Jo" dIa-

31ea of De~rplt '1\fiililt John, Easts,de Manage- ~ gulf, 90 mmutes to Disney OVERLOOKING Lake Hu. lower, still 'in boxes, 10,000 BTU. Excellent eous household Items 371 meter) and 4 chaIrs Chip-
anres, carpet Avalla Ie ment 884-3890 World 661-1714. ron, Lexington area, 2 bed- reasonable 772-7054 condllJon, used only two 4259 pendale camel back love
end of June $275 plus LOWER level seven room NEW Smyrna Beach - two rooms plus Weekly, $200 TAPPAN electric range WIth summers 881-3403 $200or TWO all' condlhoners, 5,000, I seat 895-5567 before 10 30
depOSIt Call Thursday sUIte $975 month Also bedroom, screened porch _3_59-_74_7_1_______ oven, whIte, 5 years old, best offer. 10,000 BTU's, SIXpIeces of am 963-5977 after II 30
after 5 p m or Fnday al room sUIte $550 month overlookmg Wild lIfe pre. SWISS Chalet on lake near $ G Eft f rattan furmture With blue a m
day 774-3855 C II M V 00" 1080 k t h 150, no- ros re ng- ANTIQUE EmpIre game I Ia I' esco, 00<'- serve, near Disney attrac- Cadillac, custom I c en, erator-freezer, 157 cubiC table, old brass Samobar, cushIOns, 2 rattan amps, GUNS for sale - SmIth and

FIVE room upper flat - re DFFICES - Reasonable, 7 lions One week $195 884- fireplace, 2 baths, deck, foot, whIte, 5 years old, down comforter 777-4796 new dlllmg room chande. Wesson models - #57 -
cenlly decorated, adults rooms, all', paneled, 5998 sleeps 7, optional master $185 Must pICk up June lieI' Best reasonable offer' $300, #58 - $300, #59 - $275,
pn'ferred N'opets After 5 carpeted, 17411East War. CLEARWATER, Flonda _ sUIte WIth bath, mIrrored 21st, 22nd. Moving 772- LAWN mower, riding, now After 6, 823-3608 :;66 - 2'l" $300, Beretta
pm, 885-0458 ren 881-8125 1 f h d marble JacuzzI III bed- 0048 Briggs and Stratton STERLING Silver Repousse, model 20, $130, permIt re-

new uxury urms e con-I room Available week of $200 881-6329
EFi<'ICIENCY apartment FRONT entrance 20870 do 2 bedrooms, 2 ~ths, all July 13, August17, August 45" ROUND maple table engine,. by Kirk, 145pieces Retail qUIred 885-5833

$200 mcludes hedt Seven Mack, doctor, dentist or amemltes, pool, JaCUZZI, 24 286-7119 after 6 p m wllh 2 extra 10" leaves, 4 WINDSURFER, full Size, $2,700, used 10 tImes, SOFA, coffee/end tables,
clnd GratlOl 372-9758 real est.lte, 700square feet, tenms 313-261-1)306 __ ':- -=-__ matchmg maple chairs, complete, new, $525, 884. $1,700 886.1131 gorgeous, Thursday, FrI-

THREE bedroom slOgl Includes all Utlhtles, Im- STUART _ Beautiful 2 story II RELAX 10 Boyne Country, good condltlOn $250. Call 3366 WROUGHT Iron terrace fur- day only 567 Saddle Lane
homes and flats, mc _m_e_d_Ia_t_e_______ condo, completely furmsh- PCheatosle~e,Yg'~ir,opoor3~,sp~:g 881-0073. HONDA RabbIt, moped mture, sofa, 2 chalrsb'12 COSTUME Jewlery for sale,
areas $275, $295, $325 GROSSE POINTE ed, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 18 E J wheel chair - hke new. 1978 Excellent condition, endtables. coffee ta e'l Saturday 11am 885-3381
$350, $365, $425, $475, $525 hole golf course, sWlm- fed lakelet, sandy beach, $175 881-6465after 6 p m low miles, $125 Man's 10 bar, also gla"s top table '
$595, children and pets WOODS mmg, tenms, near ocean, plcmc area 647-7233 ---------- speed RaleIgh bike, $50 and 4 chairs, cushIOns on LIQUIDATION sale of trea-
welcome, 54'1-9735 summer rates 884-7510 FOR Sale a two year old Loveseat, 2 pIece all pIeces $200 B85.0237 sures SIlver, crystal, bone

New 4 room office, Lean Machine, $350, 2 over-stuffed beIge, $40 882- WEDDING postponed GO\\n chllla, hand.palllted dlllner
TWO bedroom "mgle home 900 square feet years old, onglnal cost 8744 I plates, etc Attractive

and flats $250, $265, $285 MEDICAL SUITES STOWE Vermont - Trapp $650, four Ethan Allan never worn, new, a tera brass trimmed bookcase,
$315, $350, $375, $395, $425 20861 Mack CASEVILLE---:- waterfront famIly lodge guest house. maple captam's charrs, $35 3~" Slate pool table Good tlOns free at Pannslen S~~~, 2ll ' high by 40" Wide, $100
$4&'), $525, children an 900 square feet sUIte cottage on Saginaw Bay sleeps 6 FIve Star resort each, one Ethan Allan condition $200 882-2676 size 10 A~kl g $ Rose-beige hVlllg room
pet!> \~elcome, 543-9735 20871 Mack Sleeps 6 comfortably Early August, 882-9260 maple pub chaIr, perslm- HIDE-A-Bed $50, wmg-back 881-3815 chaIr, $65 Gentlemen's

AL TEA- 600-750 square feet sUites Everythmg prOVIded but HILTON Head - Palmetto mon naugahyde, $40 Call • chair $25, both need up- REFRIGERATOR, frost I dress slacks dark ram-
20825 Mack Imen, $325/week 33H989 Dunes VIlla, 2 ~droom, 886-7524between lG-1 p m holstermg, Sears sewmg free, warranty Call after coat, sport' and dress

CHARLEVOIX 900-2,600 square feet SUItes _a_ft_e_r_5~p_m 1 886-9234 50 GALLON aquarIUm WIth machme $60, luggage $15 7 P m 779-8278,779-7%9 shIrts, Jackets, mlscellan.
Grol>sc Pomte Side, allrac IMMEDIATE POSSESSION HARBOR Sprmgs - sleeps 8, dual fIlter/pumps and 884-9471after 6 LADIES bIcycle - 884 9097 eo us Travel trunk, mlr-

tlve one bedroom apar LARGE REAR aIr condltJonmg, heated stand, $80 823-2223, Dave 24' ROUND Doughboy pool REFRIGERATOR _ G E rors, barrels, four Wicker
menb Heat Illcluded PARKING AREA pool, free tennis, 886-8924, ARMY phySICIan seeks qual- WHEEL chaIr, brass flre- completely r.ec

ll
ondboltloned, Amer.l.cana avocado, $150 buaserdreIFsotvulresCmhaallrlsa'nnte\qvUeer

From $220 331-7852, 824 884-1340 886-1068 882-9069 t s ngle family home for I' t7 39 ----------1 I y I - place fan Excellent condl' new mer, s I m x, one 885-85:l4after 6 p III bells Step ladders, lawn
o HARPER WOODS GROSSE POlllte movlOg, rent or lease - optIOn to tlOn 885-8898 HP motor, stay-rite pump, II I

DlJPLEX - On Moross, HARPER NEAR VERNIER company Regular tnps to I buy In Grosse POlOte large swingqulp sand-type GOLF clubs - fu set, grea cart, shovels, Imens, SUlt-
bedroom, basement, appl Deluxe office space - 1,600 northern MIchigan 822. I' Woods or Shores No pets KITCHEN Aid dIshwasher, filter system. $500 527-5343 condItIon, best offer 777- Cdse~ T\\o elegant ladles
ances $-125 2<)36J3'l be square feet Small en- 4400 I FleXible or lease term gas stove, portable air con. after 5 p.m 4526 SIlk kmonos, never worn
t\\een 5 p m -7 pm trance waltmg area New- PORT Austm _ SaglOaw I Call collect <Hawalll' 808- dltlOner and h~mldlfte~ EARLY Amencan sofa and OAK dmlllg room set (9 Also, ladieS dresses and

('I E \", t f Iy Installed enerr y savmg I 62.1-8587 All very good con Ilion an chaIr _ excellent condI- pIeces) WIlham and Man. ' coats Portable clectnc, "', m,lln enancc ree Bay, lake front, l'to 4 bed- ed t II 839-6958 b hId
bedroom bflck bungalow furnace/all', easy access to rooms, excellent SWlm- I MATURE workmg lady lOOk-I pnc 0 se tlOn 2 round oak tables _ excellent condition $2,250 therapy enc n 001'
BR4.2877 194 (near 8 Mile) Many mmg, flshmg 1-517-856-1 109 for 2 bedroom apart- NINE pIece dmmg room s~t, 1 dmmg room, 1 coffee 4 (negohable) 885-6486 pfivateBsale, cdll aft~r :2

$ extras - Just decorated ment or home III the St hghtwood,FrenchPro\lm- maplecharrsandloakend KITTINGER secretary, \'\'11-1 noon argam O?, a 0
STUDIO apartments 185 Very versatile - well 1"- 2876 G al Excellent condItIon d t Flea market 885.2209v- Clair Shores, rosse CI table 526-1634 hamsburg repro UClOn,

Gr:ltlOt and Ea"t Oute cated space Reasonable FOR rent or sale Schuss 00" 00°2 II f ANTIQUE D Ph f
D "'-27J('C bed Pomte area Very respon- oou-oJO UPRIGHT freezer _ like valued at $13,820- se or uncan y efive ) I - '" rent Mountalll chalet, four - h " h

hs SIble Prompt responses Mahogany Interiors new, $100 Craftsman $6 000 KlttlOger hunt couc, 80 , w Ite, cut
EA~TSIDE - 5 room upper MR STEVENS (OWNER) rooms, 2'h bat , pnvate, apprecIated Call as soon Id $50 885-{)333 table, $1,500 One-of-a kmd velvet, excellent condlton,

Includes h\JIlg room WIt 886-2900 886-1763 all amenities By week or as pOSSIble Days _ I (Anhque and Fme we er, hand-caned frUitwood $385 Schwmn mens bIke,
III cathedral ceJlmg an ---------- weekend Call 581-4350 or 259.9600, extensIOn 2592, I Furmture Shop) MOVING - furmture must Italian credenza, 88 hIgh $35 823-1821
formal dmmg room $,lO THE MARK I BLDG. _44_5_.2_1_80_______ mghts -779-9236 Ask for 16135 Mack Avenue go Sofa, loveseat, an. 116" long, 1 '>ecllOnl>, DRYER-white, Kenmore,
call 8B20(il'l alter Ii p m 23210 MACK AVE HOMESTEAD, Lake Ms Miller (Corner of Bedford and hques, dmlng room set, $5,000 Schwmn Tandem electriC, $50 884-7658

BEDFORD MACK, lower, ST CLAIR SHORES MIchIgan, South Beach, 3 --------k---I Mack) velvet chaIrs, more Like bike, no\\- collcctor's Item,
bedroom" 2 bath", enclo Office 'iUltes available bedroom, 3 bath, luxury BACHELOR, 31, see s renta OR 8Y APPOINTMENT new condItion 371-4728 $250 Suwkl moped, $loo
ed "unpOich $400 plus se Upper level condo, $1,200 week Also m qUiet area outside of De. 19th and 20th century 011 BREAKFAST set - 30" All III mlllt condItion
cunt) RR22124 8824245 Vanable sIzes Hawk's Nest umt Sleeps 5 trOit Upper preferred 821 pallltlOgs, ChIppendale round formlca table, 2 882-743-1

ONI<:bedroom upper flat - Modern. Affordable $600 week 852-8443 8393 bedroom set (double bed), chaIrs, $25. 499-3778
_, MJ1e/~chocnherr area 771 669t 886-3086 HOLLAND.SAUCATUCK ORDAINED c1erg) man Shereton bedroom setseeks to rent 2 bedroom (double bed), extra chests, WALNUT double bed, book-
$2'i0 :I month Include'> I ~T ClaIr Shore", 3 room of TuhpllmeanytJme Wehave apartment or flat III the beds and dressers wmg- case headboard, dresser,
heal Hll)R'Il0 flce near J 6%, 1-94 $440 lodgmg for you Cottages, POllltes area Send replies back chaIrs, ChiPPendale chest Maple rock 109

m~\lITIFUL 2 hedroom up per month rnclud~ng condos, apartments, bed to Box C 16,Grosse Pomte dmlllg room set, lOa hog- chair White/gold tWin
prr n('\\ h pallllrd new u!lhlle", jallltonal Call and breakfast room NIght- News, 96 Kercheval, any French dmmg room beds, double dresser, mght
('arpelmg bIg bright eat-m Common",ealth Group, Iy/weekly Dutch Country Grosse Pomte Farms, MI set, mahogany Duncan stand Glass/brass Iar,ge
kltch('n oH'rlook, Grosse 288 0022 Reservation ServIce 616-- 48236 Phyfe dmmg room set, etagere, matchlllg cof-
POlllte $!')o/month 8M PRIME office space avall- _3_96_-_33_4_4_______ NEWLYWEDS to be, m pro. ChIppendale dmmg room fee/end table Custom
lRl0 I able - modern sUIte m St ,HI .A('K J ,ake - beachfrnnt:\ fesslonal capaclt)', deSIre chairs (6), shleldback Hep- wmg back couch, needs up-

h(XHlyOHKSHlHF:, upper, Clair Shores 1,300 square I bedroom cottage With IlIce two bedroom flat m plewhlte dtnlllg room holstermg Rust velvet
clp'!n 'i room $l,)() After'i feet Call 294-1024 for m. boat, $275per week Avail. Grosse Pomte area by mid- chairs (6), Cheval mIrror SWivel chaIr Ivory/gold
HH'i2HOR qUlries able August 16.30 881 August Non-smokers, non- I free standlllg" carved claw foot old dmlllg room

UI)!l\lL'1 I 2 d floor 2680 partlers, WIll contnbute to mahogany wall mirror, set, chma cabmet, roundBL~J)FOlm nedI' M,ICk, 'ipa I \ '" oea IOn - n ---------- bl I f/ d
I'. f I ff e "()nThe TY C k/B II the qUIet '.'-,. -."-::po~,. ball and claw bed bench ta e, ea pa s, server,
( 101l- 4 b"droom upper se- ron 0 Ice "pac SHAN ree e alre, ~., -- h 2000 BTU a I'

, e K h I 400 T Sible Excelient refer (Chippendale), mahogany sevenc aIrs , I"-lr,lle, "oIr,lgl' Sl2') !':dt IIill ')1 erc eVd MichIgan, between ra. d t ne Maytaa wash,,. ,.., f t Ih I t C d P k eoces Days 496-3861 ask desks, (executIve and con 110 r " -'I"" :\1,1II,1"I'mpnl HIl-1 '>(Juare 00 WI ava ory verse Ityan etos ey S gas dryer
,<Ie. .... I d g I I h for Jeff, O)()l) "371 or 758-6017 tradlhonall, VictorIa sofa er earslil'li) Ill( U III Jalll Orla, m. Contemporary ouse, 5 oJ""" needs TLC d leaf d MIcrowave 3Ox3Owrought

cludmg heat and air condl bedrooms, 3 baths and after 5 00 ,(), rop m. Iron table, four chairs
Ilonmg Day!> AA6-224Oor sauna BeautIfully decor. PHYSICIAN reqUIres to rent II ~!e~~~u~I~I~aa~~e~halr, Formica ca.blOet 4134
88\ &102 ated Indoor and outdoor a house In Grosse POllltc 882.5622 YorkshIre June 14, 15 or

SIZ1'~AHL!': office "pace sWlmmmg, golf, teollls, Trombly School distrIct ---------- call for appomtment.
avaIlable Storage and sec- beach, flshmg and boatmg preferred 3-4 bedrooms ,CARPETING Green, II 'x 884-2735
retanal "pace also avall- 776-2949,ll82-7860evenmgs Starting July One year I 15', 15'7"xI3', excellent CARPETING -19x12, 12x14,
able Phone answenng ser- HARBOR Springs condo - 2 rental or longer Unfur condItion, frUitwood Buffet like new Earthtones 882-
vlcr If deSired Easy aCt bedrooms, loft, sleeps 8, 2 mshed 885 5891, anytime and Table, InterIOr wood 4474
ces" to 1-!J4,884-8650 baths, beddmg mclud,ed, FINE Arts pamter deSIre" louvered SHUTTERS, ----------

KENNI<:DYBUlldmg _ 18121 I private beach, Indoor pool, studIO space WIth natural Large wood DESK, fIle SEARS dIshwasher - like
d t June speCIal rates light Grosse Pomte area drawer StalOless Steel I new, aIr condll1oner, 6,000

Ea"t RMile Roa Opposite enms, , 881 "",,oc SINK, 33x22, new 885-6057 BTU's 882-5558 ,
l':astland Mall 776-5440 , $250/week 962-9850,ext 17 -vuoJ
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l1C. CAllS FOil SALE -
G.M

1978 CADILLAC Eldorado-
51,000 miles, privately
owned $4,950 772-3609

1980CADILLAC ~1<lorMo-
57,000mIles, exceptionally
clean $5,9% 884-5724

BUICK Sk~hawk, 1982, air,
automatic stereo. 29,700
mIles, clean $4,400/best
822-2303

1981 OMEGA Brougham 6
cyhnder automatiC, a'lr,
crUise, new tires and
brakes, loaded With extras
spotless, excellent condl:
tlon $2,400 882-3548

118. CAliS FOJIISalE -
FORO

I U CARS FOR SAlE
CHRYSLER

1971 PLYMOUTH satellite
Retirees car, 76,200 miles,
excellent condition Must
see $1,000 882-Q972

1973 PLYMOUTH Grand
Fury, onglnal owner, low
mileage, runs well $1,200
884-5576

1980 PLYMOUTH Arrow, 5
speed, good condltlOn, new
lires, Silver, $1,500. 751-
0816

1984 CHRYSLER Laser XE
turbo, loaded, excellent
condition $6,900 751-0816

1980SAPPORO fully loaded,
very clean $2,800 939-64«7

OMNI 024,1980,4 speed, runs
great, very clean $1,890
8855296

1979VOLARE wagon, power
steermg/brakes, air, body
excellent, no rust, low
mileage 3728026,884-0517

Thursday, June 12, 1986

9 AIlTIClES WANTED

11. CARS FOR SALE -
AMe

1977DODGE Charger, eight
cylinder, sun roof, AM/FM
stereo/cassette, power
steenng/brakes, good con-
ditIOn $850 882-6711

DODGE Caravan LE, 1985,
excellent conditIOn, load.
ed, must sell 873-0466

1986 DODGE Anes LE - 2
door, cream pamt, tan
bucket seats, 2 54 cylinder,
air, stereo, only 2,600
mites List $10,642, sell
$8,200 343-0576after 5 p m

1972PLYMOUTH Fury II-
low mileage, runs good,
$300 881.2679

OMNI 1979. 024, automatlc,
excellent condillon, $1,300
or best 884 5292

11. CARS FOR SALE -
CHRYSLER

1982 LINCOLN Signature
Town Car, mmt condillon
lUlHl51l

1981 FORD Mustang - ex-
cellent condition, 4 speed,
many ex{ras, no rust
$3,600 884- 1805

1980 FIESTA - AM/FM
cassette, rear defrost, good
conditIOn, good 1st car
Best offer 469-8468

COUGAR LS 1984, loaded,
excellent condll1on $9,500
884-4987

1984 LINCOLN Town Car,
(Carher Signature series)
Mint condition $13,000 886-
9125.

1979MUSTANG, good condl-
hon, automatic, cassette/
stereo $2,100 884-9114

1980 THUNDERBIRD, ex.
cellent condltlOn, loaded
$3,000 824-1783

1977 FORD Thunderbird -
mechamcally sound, load-
ed, new hres, shocks, ex.
haust, $900 or best offer.
372-8808

MAVERICK 1971 - excel-
1978DODGE Omm - 4 door, lent condition, 46,000 orig-

automatic, AM/FM, power mal miles, $2,250 774-4118
steermg, high mlleage but after 5 p m
runs excellent, very ---~~----
dependable $750or best of. 1980RED/White Ford Gran-
fer 823-4124 ada - sold m parts or

CONVERTIBLE, 1970 New- ~A~le After 5 pm 1181-
port, loaded, new top I -----------
$1,500 firm 822-8251 eve. 1 1978 FORD Country SqUIre
mngs Wagon - automallc, aIr,

1984CLASS E, like new, load- good condillon, $850 or
ed. $5,950 343.0710 best 772-5263.

I 1982GRAND MarqUIS - blue
1985/2 leBaron GTS, 4 d~or, With white Landau Load-

blue wI~h gray mterlor, ed $6 999 882-1379.
11,500miles, all power With ~.2..':..:..:.:' ..:.:.....:.;;;:..:.::~--
extras 886.9712 after 6 FORD Fiesta 1980 Sport -
pm. air, AM/FM cassette, rust-

1976DUSTER Id black _ proofed, new muffler/
tenor' 6 'cY'l~~der~ brakes, clean. 885-0985,

, ' r-" rafter 6 p.m
steering, runs great. -.:..:.:.:...:....!:.:.....:.=-:::-----=-
DaVId, 885-0003, 881-3241. 1982 GRANADA GLX -

--=~~..:.:,~:.:.:.;c.=.=...:.~;... 41,000mues, loaded, excel-
1974DART Sport - excellent lent condItion must sell

condltlon, very low mIles, Best offer 886-3849
Just re-Zlebarted, one -=~-:-:;:~~.:.,.:...,,:..:...:.=---:--
owner $1 500 521-7642 1978MERCURY Monarch, 2

, door, Ghla, 39,000mlles, all
1977 DODGE Diplomat, 318 the extras very clean

engme, loaded, runs good, needs nothl~g, 884-2636 fo~
good condition, low mile. details, best offer over
age $2,100 or best $2,000
823-257l. -197-'-3-'-M-U-S-T-A-N-G-M-a-c-h-I--

1983PLYMOUTH Honzon, 4 ongmal stock, perfect con-
door, power steermg and dIllon low mIles $3250
brakes, stereo, 5 speed, no 884-9266 "
air, 40,000 miles, $3,000 Not •882-7182. b,9 MUSTANG Ghla, power

--::..:.:...:..:.:.=--______ brakes/steermg, automa-
1972DUSTER slant 6, handy- tic, sun roof, straight SIX

man special, $195 521-1037 33 htre engme, $2,200 527-
1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant 0781

Super clean, $2,800 Nego- -l980-""ME=-R-C.-U.....R-Y-G-r-a-nd-M-a-r.
tlable 773-3818 qUls Loaded, 1st $3,500

1983TURISMO 2 2 - power takes It 886-6955
steering/brakes, automa- 1978MERCURY Grand Mar-
lIc, air, loaded, extended qUlS - 4 door, 2 tone blue,
warranty, excellent condl- leather trim, loaded, top
lion Must sell 884-7296 condition $1,795 885-6527

1980TC3 HoriZOn- good con- 1983MUSTANG GT, 5 speed,
dltlOn, new parts, $1,700 air, T.tops, tmted Window,
824-0644 white and blue $6,900

331-2593
1976 BLACK Mustang -

slick, new tIres, good
transportatIOn 886-9553,
$700

1983 ESCORT GLX wagon,
extended warranty, 26,000
miles 779-8546

CUTE little red 1982 Escort
- 2 door, 4 speed, clean as
a whistle I bought It new,
gave It TLC, never had a
breakdown Hate to, but
~III part WIth It for $1,375
;)26-3318evemngs

1975TIlUNDERBIRD, 48,000
miles, one owner, $1,200
371-2484

1986SABLE LS Silver, war-
ranty Low mIles 885-8143

1982MARQUIS, power !>teer-
109/wmdows/seats, AM/
FM cassette $.'),595 Excel-
lent condll1on 882-6620

1982MUSTANG GLX, 48,000
miles, dark red, stIck
$4,550 775 &'l79

1979 MUSTANG - 2 door, 4
cylinder. 4 speed AM/FM
cassetle no rust, runs
great super clean, $1 850/
best 885 1286 131 4306

1980 AMC Spmt GT - 6
cyhnder stick, clean,
$1,150 331.2057

YAMAHA 100cCdirt bike -
used tWice, $400 or best
Magnet Scrambler 500 SX
Schwmn dirt bike, $130
881-7184.

YAMAHA, 360cc Enduro,
orange, 011 mJectlon, low
mileage stored Must sell
Excell~nt condition,
$450. 885-2333

1978 HARLEY DaVidson
Sportster, excellent condl'
tlon, electnc start, $1,575
or best 372-0434

1984500 INTERCEPTOR -
low miles, $2,500or best of-
fer Call after 1 p m 882-
5584

1985HONDA Ehle 15OCC,di-
gital dash, wllldshield,
trunk, helmets, $1,500 751-
7537

HONDA, 1970, 175cC,electriC
start $225 885-4297

1983 HoNDA 200 XL, low
miles, great condillon
$GOO/best 886-W55 after 5
pm

1976 HONDA, 125 Elsmore
Enduro, excellent condi-
tIOn Best offer takes. 824-
9337

HONDA 500 1984- must sac-
rifice, $2,300/best 882-8529

1982HONDA 500FT (new In
1984) - excellent condi-
lion, low mileage, $950
886-8519Saturday and Sun-
day.

1975 PLYMOUTH Valiant 4
door, AM/FM stereo, ask-
109 $550 884-5439

1983 TURISMO, automatic,
cassette, air condlhonmg,
racbal tires Best offer. 171-
6285.

DIPLOMAT 1976, air,
Georgia car, very good
condition, $1,500 882-7037

purchased for cash or appraised
estates also deslred/m home consuliatlOns

JOHN KING
961.0622

~llchlgan's Largest Book Store
• Chp and Save thIS Ad •

BOOKs/USED AND RARE

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES
Help-us spend our large reserve thIS season! Now

bUYing 1st edllions, MIchIgan, Chlldrens, Sportmg,
American HiStOry, Scholarly, limIted edll1ons, all
collector Items and good hard cover books m all
categones Appomtment 10 your home or our shop
12-4 p m Tuesday.Saturday Answenng machme
responses wIlhm 24 hours

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194East Warren, near Cadieux
DetrOIt, MichIgan

882-7143

9 AIlTIClES WANTED

9, ARTICLES WANTED

10. MOTOIlCYClES FOil SAlE

CUSTOM 900 CB Honda -
2,100 mIles, Immaculate
c-andltlOn, well cared for
Would rather have a boat
now I 88.')-5825after 6 p m

1984 HONDA Aero 80, 1,600
miles $450,negoliable Il85-
4271

WANTED: Mahogany furm-
ture, bedroom, dining
room tables 88}-{)541or
823-4888

WANTED to buy old
costume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
mg fIxtures, wall sconces
882.()396evemngs

SHOTGUNS and f1fles
wanted, Parker, Brown.
109, Smith, Fox, WIO-
chester and others Pri-
vate collector 478-5315

COLLECTOR would like to
buy U S and foreign
stamps and U S coms. 469-
0906

TOP $$$ paId for color TV's,
washers, dryers, refnger.
ators, aIr conditioners,
microwaves, working or
not 372-9180

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furmture, clocks, decoys,
toys, and primitives 27112
Harper, between 10and 11,
9-5 Monday through Fri'
day. Call first for Saturday
hours

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Anhques, furmture, chma,
buy and sell Highest
pnces paid Monday - Sat-
urday 11-6

772-0430
KEN NARY KAGE

ANTIQUES
Open Wednesday, Thursday

Fnday, 12-4 pm
Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m

WE BUY AND SELL

,

80 ANTIQUES fOR SALE

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

Illl J,Uf.1I0IlSIf:SlI\.H
SAlES

Comple.e service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

•• 0826

llC MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196
CONDUCTED BY

CRaUtbow £State ga~e9
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD llQUIOATlONS

L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

APPf,AISALS
ANTIOUES PURCHASED

771-1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

L \l HE'.,y., l II \1'\1 \, 1111 .., \\11 LI \\1..,.
( II \ltLI-:S I' KI.l'l.(,E'S'llTll

" senlce
Ihat cares
for you ~J/ ~L O~ (jjj • ~

tJ'1 a",tltlllJ" ''''~ iTOtlJHe~

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\ltf-. I'Ll-: \:-'f-:n TO \ \ \lll \( 1-. Ol It "11-,1{\ J( I- S

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An OptIon For The

IndiVIdual Wishing To Conduct TheIr
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale

Etc;
For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You

Concernmg Proper Merchandlsmg Tech-
niques, Security PrOVISions, Advertlsmg

and Pncmg

n:u-:pl{()!':1': 421-')U% (m lllll.22l)<l

Excellent
References

an I\.UOIOIl5'lSlI\.ll
SAlES

1iartz~

Ijiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
6A GARAGE YARD,

BASEMENT SALES

UPRIGHT player plano,
Grinnell, beaullful onglnal
mahogany flmsh 921-7394,
343-2575

n
t

n

t

h
3

am, off Kelly June 14, 15,
10-6 pm Furmture, tires,
household, lfilscellaneous -----r.::~----.• 1

llA GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

mture, decorative Items, I
chllla, miscellaneous I
treasures I

W

G

SA GARAGE, YARD.
BASEMENT SALES

Harper Woods Furmture, 1027Burns, Indian VII age
collectables, chIldren's MULTI-Family garage sale
clothing, sporls equlp- - baby clothes, antique
ment, antique Carrom qUilt, oak Ice box, bIkes,
board furniture and lots more
ARAGE sale - foldmg 1259 Bedford, Friday 9
Chairs, fans, color TV's, 011 am-lpm
palntmgs, pictures, wme GARAGE Sale - 21239 Nor-
glasses, 16mm movie wood, corner Helen, Har
camera, turret head, snow per Woods. RusseU Wngh
blower, lawn mower, pottery, Steeple clocks
power tools, hand tools, bath vamty, phonos, muc
many other items 312 more Saturday, 8 am -
RIdge, Grosse POlOte pm
Farms, Friday, Saturday, GARAGE and Yard Sale
9 a.m -5 p m

FURNITURE, tons of mls-
Friday, June 13and Satur-
day, June 14 Weather per.

cellaneous, glassware and mlttlng. 10 am- 5 p m
household Items 4134 4890Balfour, off East War-
Yorkshire ren behmd Peace Luthera

TWO family - Saturday, Church. Furmture - some
June 14, 9 a m -1 pm Air antique, many collectlbl
condll1oner, humidifier, mcludmg glas!>and every
furmture, cham saw, chll- day Items
dren's bike, household GIANT BLOCK
Items. 915 Hampton Road

GARAGE/rummage sale - SALE

3432Audubon. June 12, 13, Saturday, June 14, 10 a m

14,9 a m -6 p m 4 p m No pre-sales Gray

YARD sale Man's golf set
ton, 5200 block betwee
Chandler Park Dnve/Eas

With cart Men's clothing, Warren Art, anl1ques
42, and miscellaneous Fn-
day - 9 a m 4275CadIeux

household Items, mlscel
laneous mdoor.outdoo

ESTATE Garage sale An- sportmg accessories Re
llques, Conn organ, La.Z- freshments
Boy chaIr refngera tor, FRIDAY, 9 a 10 - blc~cle
file cabmets, office furm- furniture, tools, house 01
ture, beds, trunks, books, Items, dishes, glassware,
miscellaneous Saturday, collector plates 935 South
June 14th, 10-4 1351 North Brys, Woods
Renaud 886-6765, 296-2059 HUGE 4 famll~ garage sale

GARAGE Sale - June 13, 14, June 14th, 9 am 19421
10 a m - 5 pm, 663 Bal- Morass
four, Grosse POinte Park SATURDAY only, super
20" lawn mower WIth new
motor, 8 hp snow blower,

garage sale 568Lakeland

day bed, 25" color console 9 to 5 pm
TV, stereo, console GARAGE Sale, Friday, Sa.
stereo, lamps, books, PiC' turday, 9 to 4 WIcker pot-
tures, diShes, Ice buckets, tery. furmture, children's
aIr conditioners, large mlr- bikes, maple cradle, floor
ror, exol1c antique lighted loom, high chairs Antique
eye chart, Wicker sedan oak Ice box, dresser and
chair, tapestry chair. desk 529 Middlesex, Park
biCYcles, 1929 RCA radiO THREE family yard sale,
cabmet, hIghchaIr, huml toys, books, records,
dlfler, purses, tIres, cus- games, Jewelry, fishing,
tom drapery, electrIC dishes, clothes, Christmas
hedge tnmmer, even a life decorations, crafts.
sIze foothall player for decoy!>, baskets, furmture,
your next M party colleclibles, somethmg for

THREE Family garage sale, everyonE.' 881Washington,
21127 Country Club, Har- Friday' Saturday, 9 a m
per Woods, 9-5, Friday -3

t and less parking lot sale 475 LAKgLAND. Grosse

Saturday, June 14 and POinte CIty, Garage Sale,
Monday. June 16 Goodwl1l Friday, Saturday June
Thnft Store. 26510GratIOt, mh, 14th 10 a m -4 pm
RoseVIlle 777-4410 FOUR Family Yard Sale.

BABY, children's clothes, Fnday l'lth 9-5 Children's
eqUIpment, toys, furniture, clothec;; 18 months-5, boys
rl'frlgerator, household ll. 10. 12, 14 Kitchen Items.
Saturday, 93 pm 15205 gla"<;l,l,are, to~c;; furmture,
Es!>ex, corner of Lake craft Items, mmk scarves,
pOInte, Park Ironwnght. sewlOg ma.

LOCK Sale - June 13, 14
ChlO£' 4262 Kensmgton

Pleasant Street, between
885-2294

9-10Mile Harper/Greater GARAGE Sa!!', ,June 13-14
Mack, St Clair Shores 5068 Kenc;;lOglon, 10 to 4

OMEN'S and girl's clothes, MINI Block Sale - June 14,
furmture, cosmetlcs, toy", 9am 4pm on Centen-

household Items June 14, mal south of 11MllelHar-

10 am -5 pm 20614 per
Shadylane, 8\2 and Har- YARD !laIc - Sdturday, Ju
per Iy 14th, 8 304 Clothes and

NOlAN Village. 1731 miscellaneous 156') Fair

semlOole, hetween Ker holme, Grosse POinte

cheval and St Paul, June Woods

14th, 10 a m 4 pm, fur GARAGE sale - 16077Cor

MOVING Sale _ washer, FIVE family garage sale, CLARINETS, Bundy, $200,
dryer, $300 Dmmg room °tne d.lYItOhnlYhChlldhreldn VIlo, $180 Only used
table, 6 chairs, $300 King I ems, co mg, ouse 0 Grosse POinte school
bed t $400 1920 I Items, Friday 9-4 pm,!>e, ove 2 So classes, excellent condl'
seat, $50 Microwave, $45 11 92 merset lion Cases 886-1290
Crystal chandelier, $75 RENOVATION Sale - ma- -...;..::..-...;..::..-.:..:....:..:.......:...:...:...-...::..:..:.-.-.!
Plus miscellaneous furm. lor apphances, furniture, \1 L0'"YREY Symphomzer -
ture Thur!>day 11 am- 5 plano miscellaneous walnut, full accompam-
p m 884.8536 343-0098 for appointmenl ' ment Special of golden

• harp, appraISed at $5,000to
GARAGE Sale-8aturday 9-5, GARAGE Sale, baby SWing, sellle estate $3,100 521.

AntJques, children's changing table, car seat, 4030 ask for Ken
clothes, metal desk, dls, toys, boys bike, Best brand --':...------:--:---
play case, refngerator, golf balls, chairs, drapes, ALMOST new Baldwmn
computer and more 1597 other Items Fnday. Sa organ, Interlude funma-
Hampton turday, 9 a ~ - 5,1891 Lan- I chlOe 383 1131leave mes-

GARAGE Sale _ Saturday, caster off Mack near i _s_a::;:.ge _
June 14th, 10 a m _5 pm, Farmer Jack I BABY grand plano Knabe
819 Sunnmgdale Drive (l 1211 KENSINGTON - I Beauhfull1ger eye fmlsh
block east of Mack, off Thursday Fnday Satur- I Excellent conditIOn
Vermer RO<ld near Loch- day, 9 a rd -5P m ~1uvlng/ \' S2,8OO/best offer After 6
moor Golf Ctub) 20 years gclrage sale Don't miss pm, 8829.387
miscellaneous thiS good sale' fiVE foot baby grand, excel

GARAGE Sale _ Saturday, GARAGE sale - Friday lent conditIOn, days
June 14, 9 am. 3 House- June 13 Saturdav June 14' 831-9860, evemngs, week-
wares, books, shoes, men's 9-5 1251 North' Oxford' ends, 882-5052
women's clothing, games Snow blower, TV'!>, baby I BALDWIN spmet organ, ex.
and much more Free re- Item!>, luggage, skIS, I cellent conditIOn Leslie
freshments. 1954Stanhope, household go<>ill.,clothes speakers $600 751-8965
Grosse POlOte Woods G d I . JYARD Sale - reat ea!>, 1 KAY!>trmgbtl~e,gooul.u~ I Cadieux at b;a!>1\\-dllen

AMY'S NO FRILLS Frll:!.ay, Saturday, 10a m -\ lion, !>tandand cover $350 882-4396
GARAGE SALE 4 p.m 560 South Rosedale 885-4297

Fnday, Saturday, June 13, Court, Grosse POinte I P-J~A:"'N:"'O--=--:"'K--o--h--Je-r-a-n--d--:::c-a-m-p-.IANTIQUE DetrOit Jewel
14, 9 a m _ 4 P m Woods stove 1932 - good condl-bell console, $800 Ver~ !lon, best offer 891-Q761

Santa Bear, 19" color port. HUGE Garage Sale 20050 good condItion 294-5172
able TV, 19" color con- Huntmgton, Harper YAMAHA Plano 6' ebony ANN Arbor Antiques Market
!>ole, sturdy old sofa Woods Th rsd Friday , - M Brusher Sunday,
sleeper, antlque chairs, u ay, 'grand excellent condltlOn June 15, 5055 Ann Arbor-
end tables, everything to ~a~rday, Sunday, after 9 882 2400 ==-===' Saline Road, eXit 175 off
furnish a cotta~e from 1-94 300 deales m quality
bedspreads to utensils, 4 BLOCK Sale - June 13and 14, antiques and select collec-
electnc heaters, bike, 1~ Liberal between Rex THIRD tlbles, all undercover
Faberware brOiler, baby and Crusade, DetrOIt FEATURING dealers new
scale, Mountam Kmg Baseball cards, crafts, ANNIVERSARY to market A8 MEYERS
ChrIstmas tree and deco- avon bottles and much OPEN HOUSE fme English antiques 1680-

1327 EDMUNDTON Drive rations Fl\'e families con. more' SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1840, B24 BEINKE
Children's toys, girls' ~gllb~:efh:ogoY:le~~n I~94m/-BASEMENT MOVingSail' - SUNDAY, JUNE 15 HOUSE'cWashmgton, MIS'
c1othmg-2T-14 Blkes, re- Saturday, 10 am- 4 p m REFRESHMENTS soun, 32 NEWTOWN
clmer, hall tree, mlscellan CadIeux area, across X- 658 Birch Lane MANCHESTER ANTIQUE GALLERY, NeWVille, PA
eous household Items Fn- way from McDonalds 9204 MALL period furniture and ac-
day and Saturday, 9.3 _B,..:o:..,le:.::,y.:...n------- 116 E MaIO, Manchester cessorles Jl,hlitary,clvll

THURSDAY, Friday, Satur- FRIDAY THE 13th ==== 20 Minutes Southwest of war and earher, blown
day, 9-5 Miscellaneous 448 YOUR LUCKY DAY LOVE Ann Arbor glass-free and three mold,
McKmnley, Grosse Pomte Big sale - 61 Hawthorne and admiration gifts for Open 7 Days 10 a m -7 p m C35 CESSNA, Niles, OhIO
Farms near Vermer and Lake- yourself and others 428-9357 quilts, C36 CLIPPERTS,

_________ shore 9 am -3 pm 1
2

EAST WIND ElDorado, Arkansas, ear.
GARAGE sale. Crib, hIgh price after 1. Somethmg ANTIQUE Duncan Phyfe ly 19th century American

chair, car seat, toys, for everyone Household ANTIQUES couch, 80", white cut furmture and accesSOries,
lamps, furmture, clothes, 11 b k g If velvet, excellent condition hooked rugs, samplers,

ml!>ce aneous, I es, 0 530 South Washmgton at $ 823 821miscellaneous Saturday I b t book 385 -I Southern Pottery Return.c u s, oys, s, wine Sixth Street
8.3 1403 Hampton Road makmg kit, ceramic chan- 399.1179 Ro al Oak 547-5145 VICTORIAN art - John mg regulars C20 FOR.

THURSDAY, Friday _ 9-4, deller, rattan furmture, 6 _ Rogers Groups' "Wounded SYTHE, early decorator
4500 Bishop. Tables, mahogany antique chairs,' . To The Rear," "Takmg chest Circa 1830 orlgmal
~halrs, brass, wheelchaIr, ready to reflmsh, baby The Oath," "Speak For and mmt, CHIPPEN-
children's Ilems, antiques, Items, Bell motorcycle hel USED PIANO SALE Your!>elf John" and DALE swmg leg table 1760-
much morel I met, bo~'s clothe!>, lots 1 USED UPRIGHTS I "Politics -, 371-1833 1780, 18th Century trench.

more I FROM I' ers, F34 SHAFFER 5
THREE famIly garage sale, $395 I AJ';'TIQUE Show and Sale HATTIE CARNEIGE eve-

Jllnf' 13th. 14th. 10 a m -4 I MOVING Sale _ s'mday.! Spmets - Con!>oles $493 up I On'hard Mall, Maple and
p.m 19644 Washtenaw \ June 15, III am- 6 pm I C;tf'II1\\3~ l\la ,on & Ba'l1!'!1 lIrch3rd Lakt' Road, West nmg gowns 5 am- 4 p m

l~ and Other Used Grands Bloomfield, June 12-15 ThIrd Sunday every
ABBEY PIANO CO Thursday-Saturday, 10-9 month The ORIGINAL

ROYAL OAK - 541-6116 Sunday noon to 5 ANTIQUE Wicker, all pieces
PIANOS WANTED FURNITURE refmlshed re- excellent condition, ready

TOP CASH PAID paired, stnpped, any type to use, chaIse lounge, floorlamp, Haywood WakefIeld
of caning Free estimates desk and chair, small
474-8953 table, rockers; fernerys

GOVERNOR Wmthrop sec- and more 886-6087after 5
retary desk 882-0715 pm or leave message

ANTIQUES mcludmg .oak
pedestal table, dlllmg
chaIrs, beds, lamps, ICf'box
and more 826-8410 eve-
mngs.

ORIGINAL Rockwell
LIthograph, "Jester,"
retail $2,900, sacnfice....

FILING cabmet, 3 drawers,
legal size Browne/Morse,
36"x19'h"x42" hke new,
new $500, asking $250
885-7031

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

MOVING Sale - June 12.14,
8'30 am- 4'30 ElectriC
stove, refngerator, bed.
room set, couch, pall' .
chairs, kitchen sel, miscel-
laneous, 20465 Lochmoor,
Harper Woods

BASEMENT movmg sale,
Fnday - Saturday, June
13-14, lO a m - 5 P m 923
Amta

FANTASTIC garage sale -
103t8 Bntam (King
Rlchard/McKmney) Sa.
turday, 9 a m - 5 P m

MOVING Sale - Saturday,
June 14, 10 am. 4 pm
Sofa, chairs, tables, lamps,
dmmg room table, chairs,
server, bedroom twm
maple dresser, chest,
washer 20540 Kelly ROdd,
Apartment 4 Eastland
Apartments

YARD Sale, 2090 Brys -
Grosse Pomte Woods June
12 & 13, 9 am - 4 p.m ,
JUIII: H, 9 d m - 2 pm

820 LINCOLN - Friday, Sa.
turday,8a m -noon Baby
Items, furmture

LARGE 5 family garage
sale Anl1que bedroom set,
stereo and TV's, baby cnb,
clothes and toy!>, mlSC,
glassware, Jewlery 1677
Allard, Fnday 6-13, Satur-
day 6 14, 8 am. 1 p m
10% off With thiS ad

SA GAIIAGE. VAllO:
IIASEMENT SAlES

FURNITURE, household,
miscellaneous Items Sat.
urday, 9 a.m 4827 Berk.
shire Reasonable prices

MOVING - Garage Sale -
Saturday, 11 a m 9252
Gra:rton, 1 block north of
1.94

GARAGE Sale - glganhc
Saturday-Sunday 9 a.m -5
pm 1497 Roslyn, Grosse
POinte Woods

GREAT Garage Sale - All
new Items thiS year Pop.
tent, flShllig, baseball and
other sports eqUipment,
women's clothes (SIZe5-14) 88
SkiS, kitchen Items, coun-
try collectibles, books,
toys, glass planters, otto-
man, new gIft Items
Treasures for all Friday,
Sturda'y, 8 30-3 pm 1435
«'alrholme

GARAGE Sale - Friday,
Saturday, 13th, 14th Fur.
mture, kitchenware, lots of
modern c\othlOg and B
much, much more!

SPECIAL SALE
Thursday mght, June 12th, 6

pm to1Cp m and FrIday,
June 13th 9 a m to 6 p m
only Salesman's samples
at cost, children's c1othmg,
mfants, toddlers, young
boys and girl., Clothes are
all top quahty brand name I
products Large current
through fall assortment
1811 Newcastle, Grosse
Pomte Woods, off Mack
Ave - 2 blocks north or 7
Mile Road

e MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

NEW children's store, many
cribs, car seats, dresser
tables, baby eqUipment,
toys, and quality clothes at
16369 East Warren

ELEGANT ornately carved
French sofa from 20's. Sofa
has curved tufted back
With down feather cush-
IOns, $700 881-9375

SCOTT Silent mower, girls'
clothmg !>IZes3, 4, 5, lead-
ed glass Windows, storm
wmdows, furmture, nur.
sery lamp, an Interestmg
assortment of post. move
Items 10-4, June 14, 271
McMillan

SOLID brass fireplace
screen 38x31, and andi-
rons, $75 2 all ternan tires
With nms, brand new, $80
885-7070

FIVE used steel full-SIZe 4
drawer f1hng cabmets
Good workmg condition
Rusty al bottom $25each,
01 ;; fOI ilOO 802-{};;91.

VACUUM cleaner, $25,
porch furmture, $100, kit-
chen set, $100, bedroom
set, $400, bedroom sel,
$250, Drexel sofa, $300, IIv.
mg room chairs, $95 each,
end tables, $20, lamps, $20
881-7729.

DINING room set - round
table with leaf, 6 chaIrS,
chma, buffet $1,100 884-
9123; 881-2323evenmgs.

USED washer and dryer,
dryer working, washer
needs some repairs $50
885-1157

SUNBEAM 18" electric lawn
mower With bag - brand
new, $130 296.9614

DINING room set - table 6
chairs, buffet, lighted
hutch, air conditioner for
Fenestra wmdow, exercISe
bike 882-1528,between 5-7
pm

SOLID oak country French
bedroom set - kmg head.
board, triple dresser With
mirror, chest of drawers, 2
mghtstands Paid $4,800,
wdl sell for $2,500. One
year old 725-5688 after 6
pm

TIFFIN cr:rstal Oriental hall
chest. Tasco binocular!>
7x15x35, zoom With case
771-5119.

BEDROOM sUIte - French
PrOVinCial, reasonable
881-3123.

WANTED small aluminum
row boat 771-4338.

OLD jewelry, old watches.
We sell, we buy, we trade
KlSka jewelers, 63 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pomte Farms
885-5755

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
J.ll.Z23K

selected books
bou~ht and sold

Vmtage Video Rentals
CLOSED MONDAYS

STAMP and coin appraisals
for estates and pnvate col.
lectors John Stendel, 881-
3051

SIX piece French provmclal
duung room set - $150, twm
bed, dresser, mirror .$75,
wood burmng stove. $100;
boy's 24" 10 speed
Schwmn, complete, very
good condItion - $75,
wrought iron/glass hang-
109 lamps, rocker. $40
884-3498

BABY Crib, dressmg table,
car seat, stroller, playpen,
hl~h chair 881-9375before
10 a m or after 6 p m

FRANCISCAN Desert Rose
Chma 16 place settmgs, 7
each, plus assessorles
NOrJtake clear crystal
wme/Juice, gohlet, frUits,
16 of each $700. 293-5625

HOTPOINTE electriC self.
c1eamng stove, almond,
excellent condition 881-
7862.
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13 REAL ESTArE
GENERAl

RICHMOND
OWN YOUR OWN YEAR ROUND 165 ACRE

RECREATION AREAl

13 REAL (sa TE
GENERAl

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
WALKER REALTY, LTD. 886-0920

\

PrestigIOUS, elegant two-story Cape Cod WIth lake View
1;,(1loot rrontage Two story foyer TraditIOnal two
story panellJbrary With balcony Two first floor bed.
rooms plus tv.o up Also two room SUite, four and a
half baths f'lrst floor laundry, summer porch Two
natural fIreplaces, eIght foot wall at rear. three car
garage An excepllonal home for the dlscrJmmatrng
senior execuhve Call for more details $425,000

727-9330

" ~(f~'("~ ~ If ::~ ~ ~

Petoskey's HIstOriC Centenlllal House
Renovated by

NatIOnally known architect James Marshall
• 5000square feet wonderfully deSigned lIvmg space
• Outstandmg St Charles kitchen
• Plus 2 car garage, garden house, wme cellar,

pantry and full basement
• Short walk to schools, churches, buslIless district.

gas light shops, hospItal, art center, theater,
waterfront, v.mtersports park

• Short drive to all lakes, streams, ski faclllhes
• Perfect for famIly or Bed and Breakfast

Call Nancy BreIghner (616) 526-5952
Broker/Owner (616) 3474328

25 NEWBERRY PLACE, FARMS

SUMMER HOME
Fawn Island Summer Home located on the 5t Clair

River opposite Manne City, MI Ideal for cruismg
boatman Over 100feet of boat dockage The home
IS an early reproduction of a Mysllc sea port cap-
tams home Huge hand hewn beamed cellmgs
throughout Oak pegged floors Hand hewn shmgles
from B C (22xllh" butts) on roof Antique Iron
hardware on doors, cabmets and shutters Made m
Gilford Forge, CT 3 fireplaces plus electriC heat
Recessed stove With built.lll barbeque
Refrigerator, dishwasher, modern shower, large
basement WIth Inslde-oulslde entrances 2 large
bedrooms down With addlhonal sleepmg space
up"talrs A large kitchen dInmg room With
fireplace All walls are sohd wood panehng Home
pnmarily furmshed m marlne antrques Fur-
mshmgs can be negohated separately. All located
on a lot With 126feet of steel walled panehng by 100
feet depth Enclosed by a spht rail fence An attrac-
tive 8x10 garden house to match mam archItecture
IS for storage Place has own sprmkler system All
overlooks the boat traffiC on the St Clair River No
agents please Askmg $160,000American or $225,000
Canadian

PHONE 1-822-3589FOR APPOINTMENT

1/2 wooded, facmg 2 roads Nice modern home plus
apartment for grandma or caretaker Huge barn,
pond

Flshmg, huntmg, sKatmg, snowmobumg, horse trails,
room for air stnp or subdIVidIng

Close to Gratiot, 5 mmutes to 1-94, 10mmutes to 1-69

Investment, tax wrlte off potenllal

Offered by
MAIN STREET ASSOCIATES
Condos Aren't For Everyone

Semor owners msut sell

OFFICE OPPORTUNITY
Progressive company ISseekmg a dedIcated mdlvld-

ual to perform diverSified tasks at our corporate
offICe The Ideal candidate Will be self-motivated
and enthUSiastic 1-2 years general office expen-
ence IS helpful We offer an excellent salary and
beneflts Don't walt another minute Send resume
to

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
18530 MACK AVENUE

BOX 142
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, 48236

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

760 FAIRFORD - BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Attractive three bedroom, two and a half baths, bnck
ranch Paneled family room, fInished basement,
wet bar, two and a half car garage, large fenced
yard Move.m condition Appomlment only

881-4817

,

-
I

4
-
I

l2A, IOAT IIEPAIII ,

13, ilEAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAL

12 •. IOAT OOC«AGE
& STORAGE

BOAT CARE
WASfI/WAX

TEAK

12. IlOATS AND MOTORS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
FIR~T OF!"ERING

le<;lreahle Cape Cod 4 bed-
room 3 hath Imck '\Jalur.
.11fIreplace, formal dllllng
room FlOrida room, bUIlt
In apphances, attached 2
car garage Newly decor I
,,[('d ':>12')ljll() ,,",,,,urnpllOn
.I\<1llaIHe t en!ury II I
'\clnce 774 9000 . I

( ADIEUX/Mack 2 bed I

room bnck duplex, car I

pried tn'iulated qUiet I
~treet $19,'lOO ~1 4591 '

CU"iTOM HOMES
"MALL on LARGE
BUILT WITH CAHE
AT A !,'AIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUilTOM I!OMES

SINC!'~ 19,')3
8246540

BOAT Dockage, 10 Mlle/.Jef-
fer"on area 776-458') 771
4S7'}

mUl('!':

26' CARVER, cablll crUIser,
1984, fly bridge, 260 I/O,
low hours, loaded $28,500
Days, 4&44021, evelllngs
882-5584

CORONADO 23' crulslllg
Sailboat New 8 h p 0/B,3
balls, many extras 882-
8118

SAILBOARD - excellent
conditIOn, $350 or best
Steve, 885-7&63

LIGHTENING 19 wooden
"dJlboat, ..,alls trdller op-
tlOnal Best oHer llll2-1038
evenmgs

SAILBOAT 19' Lightenlllg
Good condItIOn TraIler m-
cluded Extra" $3,300 llll2-
~:>bl

CATALINA 22, 1977 Excel
lent condillon, 3 "ails, &h P
$5,700 Well avalldble 288-
35&4

20 OLYMPIC Jon bOdt With
50 h P Mercury motor and
lrdller \\ Ith cover and two
lllPl tank~ Excellent con
dltlOn B23.0158 I

1;)' BORUM - 35 Johnson,
tl dl1t'r, d(Ce;.~Olles, \\ lIld-
slueld, cover, excellent
conditIOn $550 negotiable
1184-0296

1974 CANADIAN Sail Craft I
22' Excellent conditIOn,
extensive 1m entory hst,
ne\\ exlenor (Algnp),
cushIOn, 5 wmche~, com-
plete !>pmnaker gear, 5
"all!> 8849123, 881-2323
evemngs

~E>\ Hay, 26', 1982 SXL
IHdre "port weekender I
Farms Pier 331-6095,
885 164b

1975 24' Sed Hay, hardtop
Excellent condition In.
elude;. well $12,200
294 022'~aftel 5 p m

1958CHRIS Craft Skiff 22'-
105 Chns Craft engme, 3
top", new cushIOns, runs
smoothly, Algonac boat
we)) available, $2,500
778-1436

CAL 20' - good cru"mg and
Iacmg boa t, \~ell eqUl pped,
reasonably pnced Days
745-8328,evelllngs 821.2048

1981HUNTER 31', excellent
condItIOn, must sell, mov-
mg $39,000 886-1108

SHIP shape boat c1eamng
"en Ice InlerlOr-extenor
2917779

1984CHRIS Craft 187S Scor
pIOn - 185 h P Mere 110
full teak platform/trIm,
full camper canvas,
custom Cant mental trailer
well mcluded. many ex
tras, must sell Mlchae
after 6 p m 886-2380

24' O'DA Y Dolplun sloop
fiberglass, keel, mooard,
salls, $5,900 or offer 885
3486

33' 1976IRWIN - sloop shoo
draft, offer/trade, $35,000
675-0985

16' SIDEWINDER day
saller, trailer, 2 saIls, good
condition, $950/best offer
8826232

24' HlNTERHOELLER
Shar" race or crUIse, 3
salls Greal starter boat m
\\aler. $5,000 or best offer
884 9154, 474 0423

BOAT v,lth charmmg family I
seek~ parlner to share all
the fun and half the cosl
Very \\e)) eqUIPped 30
!>Ioop m pnme St Clair
Shores berth Expenenced
senSIble sailors 882-52779
a m - 9 P m please

CATALINA, 22',1975, traJler,
6 "alls, many extras, Im-
maculate, $6,600 972-5655
after 6 p m l\86-{)269

CHRIS Craft 24' Sea Skiff,
530 ongmal hours, estate
sale, $3,800 771-3440, 884-
4582

MORAN 383 1982/1983CrUls-
mg sloop DS, KM, AWI,
VHF, furhng spmnaker,
many extras, $79,900 278-
3580, 725-5'l38

CL Ib S \ILBOAT, traIler
Jib mam, excellent condi-
tion Best offer 885-8927

45' MATTHEWS Flybndge
Sedan Sport Fisherman -
GM dlCsels, exccllent 884
6.167

11l. PAIITSITIIlES

12. IOATS AND MOTOIIS

11G. CLUNKEIlS AND
JUNKERS

11H, VANS - TIIUCKS
All MAKES

111. TIIAllEIlS/CAMPEIlSI
MOTOII HOMI'S #

'171' ....r:A I{<I\ \\eekender
21' Irl m I,ll)" ShlPI
"hore (cll1\,1~galll'~ heart
I X(('lIent (OnoltlOn $87:10
%,IH,(,I) BB, 2'i7Po .John

l;jP I \\Fl Hlk(l i~)hpw
hOIlI" ~1 IHlO, 10(',1 offl'r
\ ~h for 1\1 'l7:J '1-1)2 d,IV"
2>1 Jlll -- ---
, 1,1 \..,,, 7, h P !':vmrud('

II .IIIpr (clllII d.., lOV{I' good
{ rlnfl! t IOn $1 hOn llll 1 612'1- - - - -------

(172....l<:,\\l1HD 2l fiber
\.0"'" "~kll1g $(; '}(lo/be"t
offPI llll.. lhllllI ~A[LBOAT \; Ch,illenger,

I ~pInnclker IIlciuded S2,')()()/\
I offer l\R6B074

1980RED/While Ford Gran-
ada - "old In pari" or
whole After 5 pm 8B].
8778

1979DODGE '. ton Plck.up,
ddvenlure $1,600 296-1447

19115CUSTOM rally \~Illdow
V,Ill, aJr, powel doO! lock",
V II engllle dnd more !'~x-
cellcnt condilion ,I \ edr
Gl\1 pi oteLllon pldn 10,700
mde.." d..,"lng $112UU
779227U

I'm CIli':\'Y vdn I:Omer.,lUn
Powel ~tel'llIlg, brake'i,
<lU dnd mOl e B8184b3

CAl\lPEH top fOI ll' pI(k UD
box 1.0\ 1:1ed and "llde III
,\Indo\~ ~ :\>17,777 71hll

F()lm 1979I' _ Ion pllk IIp-
dUtOll1dlll: II 10\1 mlledgl',
lop l'OndltlOll 1>3,5UOB85.
b;)27

11F. CAlI AUCTIONS

11E. ANTIQUE - SHOW CAM

110. FOREIGN CAllS -
AllOTHEIl

\\l,,"'[)(J,\L!) \phl(](''' till
~,ll(' ( II \ of (,10"'(' I'Otol(
l'.Irk I) II i r,d,l .II'ttl r~oo I
"(',1i1 d ))ul, to \11 \ OJ
II" t 11\ ( 1('1 k pi 101 10 III

.1m I LtII"d"l llUll !I'
1'J&.V1\1lI!TIumhid ':>7,P( I
\I'hl( Ie Veblll('~ ma~ 1)('
m,pp(\pd ,t! 1,f~12 V,111
D\kl' .lIlt! ,If( "old ,I" I'

1't71Volh,v,,,gl n 1'(/71'0n
tlcll 1%7Ford 1'l7h( hrY"
Irr 1'176FOl d, Illi'2 \\1('
1%6 Fnrd

1978 FIAT converllble
Spyder $1,995 8817320,
keep calling

BMW 528e 1'184- well malll'
tdllled, low InJle~, loaded
$19,200 57301<),l

l!i81 DATSUN - 4 door
hdtlhbdCk rebUilt motor
-- c1utc.h - exhau"t S)"
tcm, "UI1l001 $1,795 Bll-l I
5724 '

1978VW Hdbblt-- white \\ Ith
burgdndy cloth mterIm,
1,5.000 m I1e~ ..,UJ1l001
A1\l/FI\1 ~tCIeo, manu.!l
I eguldl ga~, clutlh need,
repair but mo\ mg dnd
mu!>t ,ell $bUO 822 (',),}7 I

BMW IWI l201,gl een, gl 0\\ n
mlellOl, S p<.llkdge, BB<.,
dnd Pu elli \1heel'> dll,
cd""ette ,,,peed lllli !;),U

I 1972 VOLK~\\JAGEN SUpl'1
Bl'et Ie - rebUilt engmp
ne\~ Iddlal IIre~ heat, \ cr)
good condl t Ion $1 200
77, lOb7

HFI\,>\lIl T l'lill - -I doOi , 1 I'H \\'1"1 " ,,11'1 -1 7(~11
!>Ullloo!, -I ..,peed sler eo/ plJuud~ III ..,ll'cp",4 lle\1 I
cdssette I U!>tPIouteu, vel)' lH'C' 11Itlh .11\nlllg, one
clean :\>2,450881 2~1l3 ldd:. 0\1JlCI A"kmg $2,750

19113RENAULT 18 1 ~tatlOn \Iu..,t "ell tlm \\eck
\\ dgon .1utom,ll tl ~72388; cllter 4 p 111

PO\\ er "teenng/IH a 1-.1'" 97, LINDY Dodge mml
all', $3850 88-17020 motol home low

1'l!l; SAAB YOOlUIbo '}..,peed mileage, new lire", very
lour dOOI, leathel "UIl good condilion tbklllg
lOaf, lulh hided 1,000 ~7 ,900 Alter 5 pm 4b3
mde.., 4 yedr \\ dn alll\ Wi l&
$17",00 llllb 1l2\J or 222 9170 FOH I('Ilt - l;) lu",uI) dd'!>

19801'0\ OTA CelI( ,I - lilt .\ motuI' homl' "Ieep" 4
bclck ')"peed br()\\l1 cl"k $1200/\\eek ;712!ill
IIlg )';,250 lJll-l;-139 :\'IC E I bedroom II clller on

1977 ALPHA Homeo con ilt Cld1l HiveI' Ideal for
H'ltlble, 1"londd C<.llneed.., ..,mgJe Ol couple Rea"on
lUlllor mtrl tol \~or" \ 1Il~ I dble 7&5862;)
IIILluded Pled!>e ldll altel 11J. CAIIIIEPAIII
b P III fl2l ;)0,8

19111I'll<\ZDA&26 crUl"C <.III HAY'S !,'OHEIGl' CAR
~un roof cassellc Sol lOO/ I GAHAGE
be:"t 7710831 8B5-1120 ' \\e ..,el vice any and all

I fon'lgB (aTh "peudllLlng IIIrH IUMPII 1'J7g ~Pltlll I' I\lercede!>, Voh 0, VW,
vel') 10\1 mde!> 110ru.,t I29G-37b2 Engll!.h and Japcltlese ve.

hlcle" 42 year" ex-
l\lGB 1978 TahIti hlue 10\\ penence, free pick up and

mde, stored wmtcrs \\ II e; deliver:., lib P m Monday-
wheel!> ovel dnve, 10\ lllg Fnday, 8 noon Saturday,
Iy mallltalllPd 29b.>7&2 11848874 l'}040 Easl War-

1974\1GB convertible excpl Icn
lelll conditIOn "toll'd 11K. CAliS WANTED TO IUY
\\ \liter" $4 'iO() Ill\ e::.ted I
bl$IOUO l,dldrteI4p'll TOP$$PAID
!l1l4OIlO~ For Junk wl'ecked and un.

BMW ~21JI197B .111 \1\IIF\1 \\ anted Cdrs and trucks
('d",clle "lerpo -I "p.'ed Bl..'LL .\l'TO PAR1<"
musl :'dlllfllC S-i2110III fl9.:;+HlB
best alter 6 p In ,~ll 26')7 I I WA"J'] your beal up car

1965 1\1EHCEDES - 4 Bill '172988-1 Days only
cyhnder ga" runs real I .JUNK \\reched, used car"
good, body needs !>erlOus, trucb vans Free dP-
attentIOn $950 or best of I prdl!>dl 77b.45Z!i,777 11352
fer 882-82&1l I

1984 MERCEDES Benz, 4
!ttoor, 500 ~~L AMG \ 1<'7'" FORD Mustang for

.• "pacKage' MtlSl'!3& r6''ap. '''''''''il1rts .'Sllver exteri or,
preclate $42,500 886-5565 black mterlOr Manual

1984HONDA Prelude - red, trdnsmlSSlOn $,80 ll23-2223
loaded With all', sunroof, Dave
equaliler and more $'1,000 CAMARO, black buckets and
or best offer 882-~06-1 rear seat~, $55 Chrome

1984 Bl\lW 1IRI Bahamd \\ IIldo\\ lrIm $15 TIres
blege, ; ~peed mlllt condl 11826719
tlOn $11 SOUor be!>1offer
Must "ee 29b.Olb'!

19803 PORSCIIE '144 - , ') FOOT f'lberglass boat
speed IOdded, 29,000111l1e~ ~\Ith trailer, moto! $600
!>tOlcd \\ mters Mu!>t ,ec Bll41568
$17900 8824189 lO ISLANDER Bdhama 1981

HONDA Accord 1'177 80,OUO "loop - fully eqUipped, m
mIles, c\cellenlcondilion clurtmg loran furling smb,
$1,900 C<lll anytime BBI VolvodlCl>el, hot/cold pres-
7612 "ure \\ dlel 5 births Excel-

lent condition 343-9167VW Bug WIl\'ellible 1972,
good conditIOn ne\\ pamt l\ \\IOOD ~peed boat, 40
lues uphohlelj $' 900 H P EVlllrude IIlcludes
118~--I703 trdiler l>11'lmlddder, water

1971 V\\ Super Beetle \~ell "kl" hm lOpe anchor, life
IllJlntdJlled, 10\\ mde" on )ac"et::. full Cdm a" top,

nel:d!>\\ ork but complete
engllle $1 200 B8-118;)9 $7'50 Plea.,e call :lfter 6

,984 \'\\' SCirocco LOclded p m B23,058
$7 ,'iO()or best offel 26~ 24 YANKl':l'~ - Sea-\~orthj
,Ill CdlIfOlllla sloop/traIler, 12

1977 10YOTA CelIcd h p electllc start out
~peed .\ 1\1I F\il "terco board Sleep!> ; Loaded
(assclle, an run, great I Hedd\ for \\dtm 7710207
~120(j 882-~,B'j 11970 SE\RAY 20' Illlll\lerc

:\1\ZDA HX7 - I'J80 dw ( IUI"er Verj good condl-
COdl~!,I\ l'\ll'lIen! wndl lIOn E Z load trailer
!Ion $-1 illll ln" il'll! $7 ')UOor bl'st offel H l

I OOoh B31,"102"1
! :'1': \RA Y J,) Ircllier electnc

:\Tl'STA '\(, I'll); Coupe "tclrtl'r 40 liP, canopy top
28'1 V3 <.IUIOOldlIC.red I'xll a" m mt conditIOn
\Ihlte le,ltlwr IntNl0r S2,,()H 88') Will
-Ill OliOmJll'~ r, IIlI1dd Cd,
E\ll'llel1t Ull1<litlon In<;llit' I L::-.EDhOd!. 1')6 fiberglass
dnd out 1'0\1er brake" ,Hid n('\1 steermg \vlth 'iolid

I ldble convrrtlble top
<;tl'elll1g dlgltdllOdu H~ Irdd('1 \~Ilh ne\\ tlre'i .lnd
I1ItlOn 10(" ...') OliOor I)e..,! I
o[[el fll1 'i')lJh Iighl cl,..,embl) 'Jo motor

>;,1III 01 he"t olfer llll2
l'l;! \1(, ('011\ el tlhk B!hB

'{oad,tel flh('rgld-' .j---\ERO('RAFT \\ Itll
replle,l 111-.1'1]('\\ mu-l t I.nil r good conditIOn h
,('I 2lmpg 111111.11-.1trdr!r
01 (<1101 pllhup "1(,00 l._~...!:~n ,27118-16
77f, 277> : 1'l77 SE \ R,n 20 180 liP

-1'-"-1-(-1I-r2-\--!--:I-.l~~""\J-dl-lbl-1 -1)(J "H\ lnhoclrd/outboard
dUtOllld!ll 1l.llhll1l'>'.lOll ' .....celll,lll conditIOn \\Ith 1'~
powrf "!('('flng ,mo hr,,""- Z ]o,Hi tr ,nler $7 IXX) or Ix-",t
dlf l'X(('Ilent Iflrl IIp III ofter fl8h (11)2'1
77ll7!fl'l : h \I L\IAl\ [) 1'17~ II>')h P

1949 PL' \lOl-I1-'--'-(-'t-l',-IO-l-n! ~Illp/~hor(l grC'di con(h
!lel,I\(' 4 ooor <;('ddll ,111I lion S7 '1'}lI Bill>2727
orJgmaJ 1'\( ('lIenl rond' ' ,,,( Jl{(l \~ood boat 2, h P
lIOn 27 (K)II or ,gill;] I mill'" ....loll outboard needs
mil'! "lll $1 i()O I'll ,147 rc p,ur Slhll/hl''>! for hoth

(LI,<.,.:;Je l'li" \1<'r«('d('" Bl: 222\ 1),1\('

2.j(1[) ( nll('( 101 ,onrhllOn
nUI,,1 "1'(' dod dll\ l 2h I
"912

11D. FOIIEIGt CAliS -
AllOTHEII

11C. CARS fOil SALE -
G M.

1982 VW SClrroco, ~l!
ver/blue all' Al\l/FM cas. I

'~elte, fog hghts, man):
more, $;,700/best offer I
LI"e nev. Mu,,1 see
824 3761 leave message~

1972 MERCEDES, 280SE
4 1, ~unroof never "een
v,mter, Immaculate $7 500 I
or best offer 771-019-1

1ll7,}MGB - excellent c.ondl I
lIOn, rebUilt motor n('\1 I

tires, ne\\ converltble top
ne\1 I) palllled 1\ 1\1IF 1\1
c.assetle, hIgh mlleage I
ne\\ brake'i $4 BOO
1I829798 i

TOYOTA, 1982 Corolla SR3 I

hftbac" - AMIFM stere'l ,
rust proofed lov, mileage i
excellent condItIOn $~800
or best offer 1I84-l-l16 '

1981SUBI\RlJ - good condl !
llon, all', AM FM "tereo, I

runs \\ ell, $1 ;00 8B6 ')8;7 I
197'1 VVY Rabhlt (l!e"d

4 rtoor 5 ,pe('d .\M FM
,l2000 Imle" $1 (,0 Bill
2~16

I 'J82 V()LK~WAGE'\J ")elr
racco Excellent (Ondltlol1
-I; 000 ml)('<; $'5-1')0 8114
')062 I

CLA~<"[C 197'1\Ien~t'd('" 2-10
[) (o!ll'c.lor conditIOn
mu,l <;el' and drlv(' ('.Ill
2h'lI,'I12

1qRO 1I0'\JDA Preludc good
londllion ~s 204R

1'184TOYOTA Terlel blue 1
door 4 {yhnl!l'r -1 "p\'cd
manual, (,x(l'lJent condl
tlOn lov.ner 140()()mile<; I
$') 000 8762112 B74 l,'14 I

JA(;lI,\R 1'171XKE VI ~2 I
pllL<;2 ~; 80l!lmle" $171)00 I
B;,) lil6

1'181MAZDA RX7 (;~ 1-:m1 I
Ited I':dltton' 'l'l (JOOmil('"
Ne\', dutch ::.lll1 undPr:
warranty vel') good condl
hon SI'r10U'i lnqulrI(," on
Iy 9'l92CJOS

1'180HONDA <\(conl hdt(h
back, automatiC, all', 1'('
rustproofed, ,~3,0(XJongillal
mIles (rood condItion 118;
8919after 6 p m wcekday"

TRANS Am, 1984, black and
Silver, T.topl>, loaded, mmt
conditIOn 1'1eated better
than mo~t people $10,200
886-%16

1979 CORVETTE, loaded,
black, glas~ T-tops 811i
8931

CADILLAC, 1980, whIte,
good condilion 885 5741

1981CADILLAC Seville Ele
gante, 46,000 miles, mlllt
condlllOlI, fully loaded 1Il-
eludmg sunroof Day" 84l
OlJ2, evenlllg" 88&-9887

19H2TRANS Am, black, T
tops, loaded, low miles
$7,b95 B862483

1975GRANVILLE, runs and
look!>good $bOO1185-70112

1971 PONTIAC LeManb,
hdfd top 350 engmt" aUlo
matl(. $400 77771&8

1984PONTIAC 6000STE, ex
cellenl condlholl, 47,000
miles suede leather and
!>unroot $9,300 39.~-73bb
lid)", !Ill':: 3JIJ,) C~clllllg"

1974 CAPRICE Cld""lC,
power steerlllg/bi dke"
air, crUI"e ~350 11854271

1984 FIERO, red, 4 speed
loaded, !>unroof, powel
loch crUI"e ~7 200 8B4
2342 I

1965TEMPEST - $300, new
tll e~, good 11dn..,pOltatlOn I
8334529

1980 OLDS ClTTLA~S I
~UPREl\lE BROUGI-IAl\1

Excellent condItiOn. 10\\
mlle~, all', stc! eo, lull
powel, tilt. CiUl~e, landdu
top, new br<.lkes/exhclu,t, \
emml~SlOn le~ted $4 20U/
olfer 884-87Bll

1984 STE PontiaC - excel
lenl conditIOn $8,400 Aftel
6 p m weekday;. 776 6183

STATION Wagon, 19112Pon
tlac 2000 - 4 speed, full
power, &3,000miles $3,400 I
884-1949

1977 BUICK Sky hawk - reo
built V6, all', radial!>, rear I
defrost 882-9805

1981 PONTIAC LeMan"l
Wdgon, all' stereo. &
cvhnder ne\1 l1re~, no,
rll,,1 excellent condition I
45,000 miles $3,495 or be-t I
offel 774-5056after 6 p m

1981 RIVIERA - lully 10dd :
ed great condltlon many I
p.lrh recent I) Iepld({'d
82 000 mIle., ~4 995 brill I
881 30';5 I

1977 BUICK LeSabre, two I
dOOI PO\\ er steellllg/
brakes, cdssette stereo
Pnce negotiable 8111,~,}44

11983PONTIAC booo - auto-
matic, power steermg/

riL..br<UlreslllISlll, .c.rull;e and
more Good condItIOn Ask
mg $5,395 263 6932

1980L82 CORVETTE - bur
gundy, fully loaded, 10\\
miles, excellent condlllOn,
$12,500 or be~t offer 779-
8397 evelll ngs I

SKYHA WK, 1984 Custom
blue all', AM/FM ca"sette I
rear defug, excellent con I
dltlon $5 995 After b p m I
2!i40954 I

MONZA Spyder, 1979 - 4
speed, 4 cylinder, AM/FM
cassette, ;,unroof, real
defog, excellenl condition,
$2 350 or besl 886-9895

19114 PONTI I\C 6,000 LE
wagon, 10,000 mIles, load.
ed WIth warranty 882-
3564

11 C CARS FOR SALE -
G,M

! AM-10 PM - 7 DAYS A WEEK -'
SERVING THE POINTES SINCE 1981

RUSI"G'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
- 3-HOUR SERVICE -

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Huh out phh ('omplete l!ednlllg of Interior extPrior

• SUPERGLAZE FINISH $55.00
Two-YearWritten Guarantee
Complete clean up of interior - not Included

• PROTICnVE PAINT SEALANT $75.00
ThreeYear Written Guarantee
Complete clean up of Interior - not Included

INTERIORS ARE PROFESSIONALLY STEAM CLEANED

11C CARS FOR SALE -
G.M.

19851• GRAND AM LE -
super loaded, be,lUhful,
12,llOOmiles, only $8,750
Mu!>t l>ee 881 6842 after 5
pm

UJ84PONTIAC 6000, 2 door,
V 6, excellent condItIOn,
ext! d!> 773-3025

l!i711 PONTIAC LeMan",
excellent condillon, only
-11,000mile!>,no rust Super
dedn KVC !>lereo Only
~2,400 111124blb

l!i84 PONTIAC bOOOSTE -
'ill\ el, lov, mlledge with
\~dlldnlV, 10dded wIth ex-
II <IS ,unrool excellent
condlllOn $8,!i9501 be"lof.
lei 755 9153

1'HH CHEVROLET Cdmdlo
BCIhuetta 10dded dlgltdl
dd"h, Ied with bldck mter
JOI 21000 mile", one
u\\ ner lI"e Bew lOl1dltlOn
$9 25001 best olfel 821 315-l
da \, llllb81811evenmgs I

I'lll-l FIEIW undel 40,000
tlll]('" -I "!1epd full pnwlc'r
.\i\I/F:\1 Cd""ette llUI"C,
\\ lute very dCdll Bl'"t 01
ICI Cdll bet\\ eell 9 and -I
77-1-74U{l

19l10 BUICK Skyldrk LUll
lIed -I dool lull power
37,000 mile!> $2 bOO Illl-l
bl118

C!'~LEBIUTy - 19113Cld""IC
wdgon Loaded, e\cellenl
condition, 111,OOOmile"
:\>9500 372 2311

WIDOW selhng 197bCddlllac
SeVIlle rvhdmght blue III

excellent condlllOn Low
mlledge Best oUer 882.
7000, ex 216, as" for Eda
After 6 30,774 7&711

19111 CADILLAC Sedan
deVIlle, lIumaculate, load
ed, light blue 821-3424

1\183 CELEBRITY Euro
spoI'l -I-door mcmvextrcl"
h"e nev" 16,000 miles
$8,400 !l86 1529, 222-9170

1911-l6000STE, excellent con
dltlOn, new brakes, and
tlre", 39 000 mIles $8,99;
Aftel 5 pill, 885-7070

19114 BllICK Skyhawk
LimIted EdltlOn Super
Hawk Loaded, low miles,
excellent condItIOn $b,100
884-3859

1'1M FiERO, red, sunroof,
15,000 miles, AM/FM cas.
selle, alarm, air $7,000 or
best 5547720, 371 5052
evelllngs

1978PONTIAC Safan statIOn
\\ agon, all' excellent run
lllng condlllOn, mllllmum
rust, 83.000 miles $1,600
88-1-1154

PONTIAC Flreblrd 1983, ex
cellent condition, low mile-

OLDS Toronadn'i977 ........load. ~.•~ s~e()jcasile~,-auto-
ed, excellent condItIOn, matlc, air $6,200 778.2567
75,000 miles, Flonda car
$1,495 885-7031 1983BUICK Century, loaded,

sabel brown, 47,000 mIles,
1979MONTE Callo - power excellent conditIOn $7,500

steermg/brakes, stereo, Ruth 876-3536, evenings
new brakes, ~hocks, muf 885.2717
fieI', all' compressor, spal k
plugs Excellent conditIOn 1'180 CORVETTE - white,
No rust $2,650 881 81~9 clean, all pOSSible options

plus walnut console and
1975 PONTIAC Grand Le dash, glass tops, rag top~

Mans, some rust drIve~ and \\md)ammer B869U5
fme $500 885 5667 198&CAMARO Iroc Z - red

1980 BUICK Skylark, power Hops, loaded, Ziebarted,
steerIng/bra"es, all', auto 2,700 mIles, must sell,
matlc AM IFM ~tereo cas $14,800/best 884-7944
~ette -13000 mil e" $2 300
Ladles car 1181.9423 198512 CADILLAC Sedan

deVIlle, desert fJremlst,
1980OLDS Cullas" \\agon - low mileage, 10,000 mIles,

V-8. wire v.heel!> air. lug mmt conditIOn $15,500
gage rac.k AM/Fl\l, ex- 977.0307
cellem conditIOn $2,9,}0
823-4758 after 4 10 P m 1<)81BUICK Electra 4 door

loaded, eXeCtltlve, tan,
1977 OLDS Regency 98 - $-1,400 8828461

needs front clip $575 1982 PONTIAC J2000 LE
Dave, 331 7797 charcoal grey, -I speed, 4

1983 CADILLAC CImarron door, 1 8 hIre power
21,000 m lies, $7,bOO ~teenng/bra"es/\vlndo\\sl
Private automatll, load !>eats All', AM/FM stereo
ed 772-3b09 ca,,!>etle 8820243

1982 BUCK HI\ lera, 10dded 1977CUTLASS Supreme, aIr
bldck ired mtenor $7,500/ crUIse, A-I condItion 527-
be"t 882-3762 6128

1978C'HEVETTE hatchback l!i84 Cl'TLASS Wagon, load-
- 4 door A\lIFM slereo ed, rust-proofed, excellent
2 nev, lire.., SI (lOll/he..,tut condition, 881 6178 dfter 6
fer III 212; I 1981SEVILL~: - blue, excel

1979GHA:\D Pn ... clean re- lent loaded V-8 ga" ask-
hablc excelle~1 conditIOn mg $8,750 11ll-l5439 I
optlOn<; A;\1~I' '\1 cd~!>ett~, IllB2OLD~:\IOBILE Flrenza
crUise, dlr, $-, J(XJBIB6'lO;) hatchback _ automallc

1979 l\lONTE (drlo pO~ler pov,er steermg/brakes.
steerIng/brake,,/\v In "II'reo, 51,000 mIles, Ideal
do\\" locb dlr A1\I/F\1 for ~pou"e or ..,ludent
<;ter('o ld,,~('!1e $17'1, AAl $l;OO rll 009~
'}20-l 1"18')PONTIAC STE, bur

SKYLARK l'lRO \\el1 In,lID gdnd) and grey WIth bur
tamed eliI' pO\~er 'itwnng, gand" IOtenor, 8 way
V 6, ~ ~pecd <;tcreo Ul, po\\er seats - drl\er and
"ette $L OliOor be"l offer pa<;<;cnger 'l )ear/'l6000
881-62hl mile warranty excellent

RIVIER\ j'lB2 - ddrk red I condItIOn 12000 mile,
\\ood c\cl'l!('nt cond,tlon, I $11 200 ;67-;)08.; days 823
"laded $h,500 BR20'i74 2-1,')7evemngs

IqB'i TORO,\,ADO Brough IICJn CA'\fAHO englllc
h<.lm ..,(XIO !Tille.., ~14IXX) ~ood londltlOn s,oo M!l'r
8iH-61 \4 h P Tn Rill 0'i46

1980 FIREBIRD - dark
blue, automallc, power
steel'lng/brakes, all, l>ecu I
nly sy~tem, 54,000 IllIle~
great conditIOn 885-28b9

197') CORV!,~'lvl'E 4!i,OOO
miles, orlglll,d OI~ner,
\', hlte/red mll!>t .,eJJ
~7,5OO/ofter 11112742J even
IIlg.,

MlI~T sau l!lee - 1'170POll
t IdC Flrebu d, IebU\1t en
gille, rebUilt bod) 4UO4
b<llld, 4 "peed run" eXld
lent, ~I ,500 III m 'i2h 161-1

19lH CAMAHO - chclll:oul
grey, 2 II hll e V h, lulh
('qUIpped, gdrclge kcpt/
1Illllt Sb b;)O 172.b75b

1980 ULDSI\IOBlLE Omegcl
Broughdm 2 dool dll ,
clutomdtle pov,el bl dke~/
"teCllllg, <;teleo Iedl de I
logger CIUl..,e, \ el" good
londillOn S2,-IOO1122bOll

19115OLDS Delta ~door tul
lyeqU\pped mlllt c.ondlllUll
$'J 'J99 Illli 2,71-------

1!Jll4BUICK \\<lgon 'I pd~~el1
gel, 10dded, I1Wlt ~ll 200
7703-,~818

19l1o3FIHEBIHD - $h 70Um
be"t ofter 10000 mile, I
!l1l51183!i I

19114GRAND Pnx -- ,Ill
AM/F!\! stereo ca""clte I
I ear dell 0,,1 Tul! Kole,
"arranty 10\\ lllJle"
$7,800 83'13h8i

1985 OLDS Regency
Brougham - 12,000mlle~
e\cellent condItIOn 3 vedr
extended wdlrdnly llllb
%45

1971 CUTLASS - !>wlvel
l>eals, center console,
Al\lIFl\l II tl alh StCIeo,
run" vel v good ~3,O 1124
0&44

1973PONTIAC Grand Am -
2 door sporl 5-1,000dctUcll
ml1e~, Ai\1/Fi\I bUlhel
~eats, dlr, $1 UOOor be~t 01
fer 11811778

1980OLDS CUtldSS ~upreme
Brougham - V8, PO\\CI
"Ieerlllg/br clkes/ .....mdo",,/
locks All' Al\IIF!\l I adlO,
wire wheel'>, lIev, bl ake~/
shock~, spare and sno\\
tlres IIIcluded -Ill,llOOmile"
excellent conditIOn Be!>t
offer 776-1114,~d<.l)s, 8111
0276 evenmgs

1981CITATION hdtch bac.k
$1 200 Vb autnrn<ltlc
Po\~er "teerlllg Idl~C
bl akes a II, "Iereo, ne\\
brakes, lIrel>, bdttery 884
9453

1968COHVETTE vellow WIth
black mtenor 327/4 speed
$5,500 or best offer Call
771 0091



QUALITY PUPPIES

STUD SERVICE TO
APPROVED BItCHES

A K C REGISTERED

• BOARDING
• GROOMING

1iA. ADOPT A I'fT

1i, PETS fOR SALE

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

or

131. CEMETERY lOTS

14_ REll ESTATE WANTED

15. BUSINESS DI'POIITUNITIES
" ,

FOR sale - ChOice plot con-
tdlmng b grave slghls,
~elclmty Ieflectmg pool
White Chapel Cemetery
Oller~ <1ccepkJ 8397772

Why
Not

Adopt!

Thursday, June 12, 1986

~
~
BACK ON THE MAR;KET
Roseville - 20 Ul11ts,16 twO

bcdroom~, groSS\l1g
$100.000 dnnually, excel-
lent condItIOn Asking
$595,000,good ca~h on cash
letuln
J 1" SOWERBY & CO

16980 KERCHEVAL
GHOSSE POINTE

882-3600
22 UNIT APARTMENT
ON LAKE ST CLAIR

PLUS A
2 BEDROOM HOME
STEEL SEA WALL

EXCELLENT RETURN
LAND FOR ADDITIONAL

UNITS
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

Sho7..E.~ .9(E.nnef~
MARCel AND MARIA DAGHUYT

- Phone 293-1429 -

HOURS 9 OOA M TO 6 OOP M
ClOSl'O SUNDAY & HOliDAYS

11;h'l I(N ph (lil1lpall ll,lmlr.lm< k

891-7188

~

\\;.,. '

J, ' ,/~..,.1h1fi
f -"

~,. .,

Anti Cruelty Association

16. PETS fOR SALE

Bnng 1m£' ,lOd laughl £'r 1I1t<. \ our h('arh dnd hOI1lf'''

'101m honllll'''' dl1\mah are \\'l\llI1g to tw (ho",.'n hy yOU

33633 HARPER AVENUE
ST ClAIR St-'ORES Ml ~ 8082

CHAMPIONS
TOY POODlES ~

• APRICOT ~'(
REDS • BLACK ~

YORKSHIRES \rf)~f I, -

SCHNAUZER ~ "'~

The
I Oakland Humane Society \

L 19601Mt Elholl near 7 Mile
892-7822

13G: fARMS fOR SALE

GLASS REAL
ESTATE

149 WEST MAIN
GAYLOHO, 1\11 497.35

517-732-641>4

13F NORTIIERN ACREAGE

1311- COMMERCIAL RDPERTYI,
IUllDlNGS

SPORT'S LOVEH'S
PAHADISE'

Fabulous 4 bedroom brick
rdnch has huge family
room. 101mal ctUllllg 100111, I
3 bdlhs, hrepld<.e, walk.(}ut I
basement, 2 car attached
garage and much morel
Insulated 14 ~tall HORSE CASH
BARN With alena, huge FOR HOMES
pond on 3+ aCles SUI' Servmg Area Smce 1938
rounded by state park En- I SIR EALTY
JOYskating, snow moblhng T EBER
and cross counlry sknng m ' 775.4900
your own hack yard! Just HOME wanted by pnvate
north of 26 Mile Road, bet- p<1rty nedI' St John Hos-
w(.'Cn1-94and Van Dyke X- t 1 conditIOn cash
way Land Conlracllerm~. ~1 ai' ~y FI tcher' 886-
Century 21 Country Ask 6ft? I' e ,
for Tom 4685561 -----------

SIDE by Side duplex Gro~se
Pomte, 88b-3575

Pigeon lhver frontage, 38
acres With two tl out ponds,
horse barn and lal ge ranch
home, deckmg, orchard
and mOl e, call for det,lIls

GAYLORD AREA
Kassuba Lake, 4 bedrooms,

2 udths and nearly l,800
sqUdre feet, 2 car garage
\\llh roughed-Ill apelrt-
ment, near Hidden Valley
ExclUSIVe lakefront fOl I
$89.500

13E. NORTHERN HOMES

130. VACATION/RESORT
1'1I0PERTY

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

SANILAC COUNTY
BE'autlful 4 bedroom brick

Cap<>Cod on 2"0acres. 4
mIles 1rom Lexlllglon
nlcel) wooded. home hU11l
n('", m 1'J75 prlc.'d to <;ell
Call for many detall<;
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900

13A. lOTS fOA SALE

LONGBOAT Key. Flonda -
Sea place Largest 2 bed
room 2 bath condo must I
be sold $l45,000 llll2- 'J806 I
or 7!1l R824

EXECUTIVI.: retreat for ex
<.lus1ye buyer Secluded 4
bedroom ranch, 3 baths.
sauna JacuzzI, also 2 bed-
room ~ue<;t home. both
completely furm<;hed. 11 I
acres 2 stock('d lakes \
sWim fJ<;h-trall hlk(' We,;t
Hranch/Ro<;e City area ') \
mmules from Riffel HiveI'
$2"lO,OOO 647 lli53 ( -

13C. WATER I'ItOI'ERTY

13 ilEAL ESTATE ~
GENEIIAL

HARVARD - Truly move m
conditIOn, gorgeolli>all new
3 bedroom, III bath bnck $$ ATTENTION $$
Colomal, modern kitchen MULTI-LEVEL PERSONS
mcludmg bUllt-m micro GROUND FLOOR
wave, re-done natural OPPORTUNITY
hardwood floors. workmg WHAT EVERY WOMAN
fIreplace, hbrary, 2 car gd- WILL WANT I

rage, msulated new land- GREG KEUSCH
scapmg and more Must 886-8987see $49,900 _

GRAYTON - Immaculate WOMEN'S apparel boutique,
brick 2 family, new Grosse Pomte. Great op-

CUSTOM throughout _ ThiS throughout, separate ne" portumty Owner rellree
newer 3 bedroom Colonial gas furnaces, great nelgh-j 886-7844 before 9 am

borhood, natural wood. S
on the water, In St Clair workmg throughout build- PETOSKY, Harbor pnngs
Shores, has 2 full baths, I Unlimited opportumlles
plus I I bath huge lamlly mg. 2 screened porches I for enterprises, entrepren-
100m wIlh b~amed cathe- Super clean, great casb eurs Ga~ hte shops, deh,
dral cellmg, natural fire-I flow party stores. boat works,
place, marble foyer, and so BUCKINGHAM - Lovely bar, restaurant Main
much morE' Priced at well mamtamed Dutch Col- Street AsSOCiates 616-526-
$158800 \S-15LANI Call I olllal. shdmg door to deck I 5952 01 347-.t~28
t d" r f and landscaped )ard, 3 ----------
o a) 0~~~~0 bedrooms 2 blocks from EXISTING barber shop for

SCHWEITZER Grosse p~mte, rents for rent, Grosse Pomte/St
REAL EST TE $500/month WIth tenant Clair Shores area 771-0440,

BETTER HtMES paymg all utlhtles, great _7_71_-_77_5_3 _
AND GARDEN mvestment at only $19,900 PIZZERIA Carry-out With

__________ Best mcome bUlldmg m drive through wmdow Ser-
ST. CLAIR RIVER Grosse Pamte area, pro- IOUSbuyers only 881-3950

Sprawlmgbnckb1-Ievel(has feSSlOnallymanagedbnck ~eave messa e
3 or 4) bedrooms, den, dm- 5 apartments and 4 stOTe-
mg room, 3 fireplaces, 212 fronts, always rented, ' I

car garage, 212 baths, ex- great tenants and cash KI'ITENS and cats given to
tenor deckmg, huge pallo, flow, over 30% return Call good home 839-0'960
120' I t f C d for details $175,000 terms0, acmg ana Ian available I AM lookmg for an excep-
shore and Stag Island, tiona 1 home for my two
$255,000 884-3810 3-year-old Persians as 1
RIVER COLONY BUSINESS AND am bemg transferred out

CONDO INVESTMENT of the country and unable
PROPERTIES to take them Please call

Splendid I'Iver views from all after 6 pm, 823-5058
3 levels of the Elegan \2 or3) bedroom Ulllt custom ExclUSively COCKER Spamel - 4
flmshed and decorated SALES - LEASES months old, AKC, shots up
FamIly room and attached EXCHANGES to date, burf color Must
garage and 2 extenor sell, $300 Call 882-3385
decks, $195,000 Vlrgmla S Jeffnes Realtor

882-0899
RIVER CLUB COMMERCIAL bUlldmg m

CONDO the heart of Suttons Bay
SpacIOus 2 bedroom umt of- Beautiful new of the

fers good nver View, fully marma, 2 lots. C-4 By I

eqUIpped kItchen. family owner $119,500 882-6067
room, basement storage, CADIEUX-Morang, 1,600
vlewmg deck $107,000 square foot bUlldmg With
Also aVailable mthe same 20x80 addItIOnal lot
project a smaller umt at $24.500 839-9144
$87 500 32 umt apartment Ull -
ST. CLAIR RIVER mg m Fraser BUilt

Stately 4 bedroom Colomal, I 1972, Land Contract
With huge famllv room fac- terms Call
mg nver, formal dllllllg I ART COUVREUR
room, 2\l baths, entertain- 296-7602
ment and vlewmg deck, I MICHIGAN
20'x40' barn With loft Ideal CONDO CORP
for shop, studIO, acllvlty
center $2.19,000

MACGLASHAN CO
OPPOSITE ST CLAIR INN

1-3292294
ST ClaIr - 2 bedroom

ranch. famIlY room. coun
try kItchen'. l'! baths.
completely remodeled.
close to RIVer $67,500 329
6176

RESIDENTIAL lot only 137
frontage Mack Avenue,
Make offer Must sell 1l.s9-
8800, "5l7-0307

FOUR lots, for sale Close to
Hudsons shoppmg East-
Side Call before 11 am,
885-9227or 961-3997 Ask for
Gus After 11 30 a m to 4
pm

VACANT - on Beacon Hill,
first cul-de-sac off the lake
ApprOXimately 119x143
881-6654

GROSSE POinte Park
60 x140' between 578 and
590 Barnngton $20,000
881-7259 296-9173

RIVIERA Terrace Condo -
2 bedroom~, 2 baths, apph
ance~, carpetmg, walk.m
closet, dmmg room, stor-
age Garden level Pool
and clubhouse 779-7500
Century 21, MacKenZie

A GROSSE Pomte address
for your personal 01'com-
merCial needs for as little
as $LOOO/month Typmg.
copymg, mes~age servl<.e
avaIlable on pl"enllSeS,
8844401
TilE POSTAL CE:\!THE

CO-OP apartments, Harper
Woods, deluxe bedroom,
two baths, apphance~, car
petlllg, drapes, own
washer, dryer C W Bab-
cock and Son 777 3310

WOODBRIDGE East condo
near Eastland - 2 story, 2
bedroom, 112 baths, ba~e-
ment, 2 car carport,
$78,000 469-2505, 775-0149

BUNGALOW - 3 bedroom~,
hm~hed basement. :>HI,';!W
Assumphon With poSSible
release Morang/Cadleux
area 839-3587, 1 263 5842

HARSENS lsldnd - owner,
3 bedroom, 2 bath home,
ship channel. $130,000 Call
7483827

13, ilEAL ESTATE ~
GENEIIAL

Harper Woods - Grosse
Pomte Schoob Amla bet-
\l,cen Mack/Harper, bnck
rdnch. 3 bedrooms, I'l
h:lth~ 2 car garage, f1msh-
cd basement, fireplace,
$59,900

BABCOCK Co op, I<:a~l De-
lrolt I bedroom, all' condl-
tlOnmg. appliances, car-
pet, drdpes 777-8226

HARPER Woods By owner,
3 bedroom Vinyl bungalow.
extra ln~ulatlOn, ceramic
tile bdth, bd~ement water-
proofed, $43,500 839-5117

THREE bedroom ranch With
family room Gros~e
Pomte school~, $63,900 826-
9477

ST CLAIR Shores - New-
bern near Jefferson/9
Mod"crn ne\\ er bflck
r<1nch, 3 bedroom~, 1'1
bdth~. lamlly room WIth
flrepl<1ce, attached 2 car
gdrage, <.entral all', full
ba~ement Priced In $705

63b \111>01 f<:~l':X

NEGOTIATE!

OWNJ<:R RE \DY
\'tILLlNG A'il) '\BLE

TO CONSIDER OF'J<'J<:HS

HARPER WOODS
A mce hnck bungalo\\. thr{'C

bedroom!. and a den. ('xce!-
lent condlt10n. ~Ide dnve.
garage, pnced to <;ell at
$52,500 E'asy term.,

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US NOW FOH J\

QUICK SALE
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & ~ON

~PA('IO{)~ ('OLO:-..lIAL
IMMI<:DfAn: OC('llP/\ 'iCY

I INSP1'TT - MAKE OFFEH

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
13 ilEAL ESTATE -

GENEIIAl

884-0840
.lnd ASSOCiates Inc

BY ()\\ nE'r 'I extra large
room,>. ov('r 4.200
"411drC fcet w1th full
lld,t'mt'nt. library. dm
mg room ')hathroom<;,
I bedroom no", n :l up. 3
n,ltural fJreplaec,> Ha ...
t\\ IJ1 furnace<; and t", m
Cl'lIt rdl aII' I n<.I lid ('!.

mo<;t all furnl,>hlllg".
onl\' home alil'; Moor
l.lnd Drl\ (' Gro~se
I'oml (. ~hore<; With 4
ulr gdfagc- and Circle
rlm c- Sixth hO\l,>('off
Lak('<;horc II hlocks
East of Verlller Road
~hown hy appointment
onlv. TlIe~day. Wed
npsday. Thur<;day,
!Ill52%7 AIso (or sale
collectIOn of antlqu('
cars. and Hummel
f1gurmes

1

\

'-1'-4-B-R-IC-K-I-n-c-om-e-bu-n-g-a--I
low. leaded gla<;s, ne\\er '
furnace and msulatlOn, 2 I
car garage Generates II good renls $25,500 CaU:
drter 5 p m 881 1089 I'

IIlSTORIC West VIllage I

large three <;tory stucco
house built by Albert
Kahn. zoned commerc131
and multI family, 27

I room~. great posslblhtle~
I Hi4 noo Renal<;~ancc In I

I
ve~lment Compan) {nl' i
!In 1540. a'ik for Dolores I

I
OPf<:N'>unday 2-5 CJll2Lake- II

pomtc 1 h('rlroom 1 hath
f1replal'e bl'lck, l. car I

garage $79,500 I
HJ~TOR[C REALTYll24 2700

13 RUl ESTATE -
GENEIIAl

BEST LOCATION IN BEAU- THREE bedroom English
TIFUL ST CLAIR 40 \ Tudor - 2'~ baths. new I
mmutes from Pomles kitchen. Jeun Alre gnU,
View o.f InternatIOnal ~ea- ~toYe, compdctor and dlsh- ,
Wd) l'ew blocks from Inn I \\asher. bUllt-lll~ Nev. I

on the hill Three bedroom. fanlllv room After 5 p m
2'2 balh home. l<1ken on 881-7i84 :
trade and remodeled - BISHOP neM Grosse Pomte, :
ne~ klt~h~n. pdmt c~rpet I a beauly 3 bedroom II

etc $152./00 Opi'll Satur- 'u ton brick l'dllCh 1\
d<1yand Sunday, :2-5 or b~ ta~h~ InatUl al flrep'ldce-. I
<1ppo1l1tment "5l';) RI\er- centrdl dlr sndck bar m Il
~lde, St Clall 'd I

C W B-\BCOCK & SONS chen celllllg fan. 1Il1l1gI
"'77 3 no I room, \\ alk through felml I
" I h room. shdmg door wall

GHOSSE POINTE \"OODS pallO deck gas barbeque
Conlempordr~ .l bedroom !lIed bd~ement. 2 cal ga

tHick Colomdl Co'\ dnd r<1ge.beauhfull) ldn~<'elp
Baker bUilt \l,Ith Idmll~ ed. $4~!lOO Pat Mar, 371
,room, naturdl fireplace. 79O'l
<1lldChedgarage. doorwdll -G-I-H-)S-'S-E-'-p-O-IN-'-T-E-W-O-O-n-sI

to P<1110,kitchen b~IIt-IllS. 2111 COU NTRY CLUB
qUid. p~sesSlOn (Io~e to 3 bedroom bungalow ~epa
lake and <;choob Al>kmg irate dmmg room, l~atur.Jl
$109.000. mdke an offer I flrepldce, $72,!lOOBy <1P I

nelrOlr~ Golden Corndor \ pomtment 8848769 I
\.II<I) luu- Gul/!,,-vu., brlcl, lr. DFTR01T'S fmest area $900 1

gredt neighborhood, lead FHA to buy $29,900 attrac- I
ed gla~s, beautiful wood tlve 2 bedroom bllck Ken 1

work, fireplace, new roof ~ll1gton home $800 101'
and elect I IC. Immedl<1te $25.900 Idlge 3 bedroom KESSLER 771 2470
posesslOn $29,500 WIth 0 bnck on Somerset north of -
down I Harper 779-6704 WOODBRIDGE EAST

STIEBER REALTY I 1610ANITA - Grosse Pomte TOWNHOUSE

I Woods charmmg Cape I St Clalr Shores 2 bedrooms,
7754000 I Cod bungalo\l,. 3 bed-' 112 balhs. c~ntral all', pn-

TWO bedroom. alum mum \ room~, ~unny family room vale pullO 2 car carport,
Sided house lJ1 excellent formal dmmg room 2 <.al dub house", Ith pool, se-
condlllon. double lot, 2 car garage, hmshed bas'ement cunty guard, for ~ale by
gardge, no basement. and more Pnced lJ1 70's owner
Stale FalrlHu) es Small No brokers please 884- 773-5419
do\l,n on Land Contract 4084 COZY corner condo m Lake-
$19.500 777 7555 ----M-O-R-O-S-S---- ~hore VIllage tastefully

BY O\l,ner, b21 Robert John, Near Harper 2 Bedroom 1/2 decorated Two bedroom
Grosse Pomte Woods, 3 duplex LIke newl Com- umt Surrounded by WIn-
bedroom. ranch, III bath, pll'tely renovated, Illclud dows WIth an open court
new kitchen WIth appL- IIlg ne'" kitchen, new bdth- yard view Away from
ances, 2\1 car garage room, ne.... carpetJl1g I traffiC dnd nOIse Conven-
BB2-50411 Move nghtlll $25,900 Call I ICntly located $58,575 Call

DOUBLE DUPLEX 884-0600 A~k lor Pam III I _4_6B_-7_904 _
ONLY $52,000 Santo I INCOME - East Outer

Outer DrIver near Hayes JOHNSTONE & Dnve/Dlckenson 5/5
Modern bnck and alum- JOHNSTONE bl'1ck, separate electncal,
mum 2 big bedrooms up FARMBROOK good condillon Owner
Tile baths. thermal WIIl- Mack-Warren area Neat must sell $12,900 Cash
dows, marble Sills, sep. clean 2 bedroom. I' 2 story _7_92_-_66_1_4 _
arate basements, gas forc- lJ1 excellent conditIOn En- Ii HARPER Woods - 3 bed-
ed all' heat, now rented closed front porch, updat room alummum ranch,
$700 month As~umable ed kitchen, fenced yard. 2 I completely remodeled
mortgage, low mteresl car garage Good value I $46 500 527-6246
rates $29,500 Call 884-0600 Ask

FORD M \:\SUH CO, for Pans DISanto I
516 '55; I JOHNSTONE & LAKESHORE VILLAGE

LAKESHOR~- VILLAGE _ JOHNSTONE I TOWNHOUSE
BUYING OR SELLING, DETROIT 1'o\\-ers located on I
CALL DI <\NA BARTO I the DetrOit RIVer 111 I Two bedroom, bath, hard-
LOTTA AT CE~TlJRY I hlstonc Indlall Village: \\ ood floor~, nt'w car-
21-KE

7
E
5

'1-6026 I' Mea, SPdUOU~ room~ petmg, $54,500 882.14911
newer kitchen, 2 bedroom,' evenmgs

-T-H-R-E-E-be-dr-oo-m-br-I-c-k-C-o-l-I 2 bath, library, mcluded \ -T-H-R-E-E--"'b-e-d-r-oo-m-,-2-''?-b-a-t-h
\~Ith all the amemtles 01 townhouse - excellent

olllal Remodeled bath, re- g c ous h ng $129 000modeled k1tchen WIth bUllt- ra I VI, , conditIOn Near 1-94,Call Beverly. Schweitzer Harper Woods 294-0488
III appliances, Solanum Real Estate 886-4200 ---=--------
flooring, new 1'001. 214 car CITY OF
gargage 881-1658 FIR~T offerlllg - Grosse GROSSE POINTE

Pomte Woods, 3 bedroom,
ST JOHN area on Berden alummum sldmg 2\ car By owner 808 Lakeland, 3

3 bedroom t)I'lckoungalow, l' $53'900 C' t?1 bedroom. 2'';' bath Col-
dmmg room, fireplace, 112 ga age" en ury - omal Alummum tl'1m, en-
baths, 2 car garage 886 - Aleardl 839-8800 closed rear porch 2 car

HARPER Woods - charm- garage WIth hobby shop
8722 mg country colomal. 3 bed. extensIOn Rec room and

1819HUNT Club Bright, 1m- room, III bath, lovely up sprmkhng system By J.p
maculate 2 bedroom ranch dated kItchen With dish. pomtment No brokers
1Il Woods Hardwood, nat washer, oak cupboards $164 500 884-3545
ural fireplace, newer k1t- and floor, large hVlllg OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P M
chen, central all' $69,900 room with fireplace, for- ----------
882.0890 mal dmmg room, summer CHRI~TY near Grahot, two

HARPER Woods _ 20611 porch and deck Re<lecorat- bed.oom plus large up.
Damman, 3 bedroom brick \ ed thorughout New dl'lve- stall's, screened front
ranch, remodeled family way, furnace. storms and porch $8,000 ~akes It
room, kitchen combmatlon I roof Askmg $74,500 19280 921.7394 343-257';)
on mce lot 60's 885.0730' Edgefield. 885-6488 GROSSE POinte Woods

SPACIOUS income _ prune \ HARBOR Island area - boundary, 21248 Broad-
east Side area of Detnot 14330 Scnpps 150' dock- stone. Hal per Woods, 6
6/5 Lower _ Immediate age, 2 bedroon~s, Mutchler room bl'1ck, pnced m 70's
occupancy Excellent m. kitchen, bUIlt 'n appllan Immediate occupancy
vestment $31,900 FleXible ces, attached garage With ........:8:.::8_2-~5_44_3 _
terms 885.3151 opener, enclosed sun CHARMING 3 bedroom

TWO FAMILY BRICK IN- porch, fireplace, ne ....er bnck ranch m excellent
COME ON QUIET roof, furnace, water Grosse Pomte Woods Ioca-
STREET EXCELLENT heater, $48.600 5526115 tlOn. I! block off Lake-

shore, 532 Robert John
MECHANICAL COND!- TODAY'S Move-m condlhon, 2 flre-
TION ONLY $69,900 I BEST BUYS I places. family room. 2 car

1200 SQUARE FEET, ONE \ attached garage, fmlshed
FLOOR OFFICE BUILD- GROSSE POINTE basement Open Sunday or
ING $25.000 New hslmg - 3 bedroom I call1l84-7948 Reduced

\

bungalow, remodeled klt- I DISTRESS Sale -1140 Bea-
18 UNIT APARTME;,\;T chen, full basement, 2car I consfleld owner anxIOus to

BUILDING I garage, city certified, on- \ sell DI'l"e by thiS spacIOus
Iy $15,000 Easy terms 3 bedroom house Call for

HENDRICKS det,Hls Askmg 1Il the $.')()'s
GRO~SE POINTE I EARL KEIM

New h::.tmg. 5/52 family flat \ Bell Shores
separatc furnace 2 bed- 88425'20
rooms each Ul11t.gas heat. I LAND CONTRACT TERMS
under $50 000 Easy terms I Alull1ll1um ranch With 5
For owner oc<.Upant i rooms, full basement, gar-

age, Harper Woods, for on-
h $17 :;00

W~I LOCKA RD REALTY
2619330 286 1"5l5
BY owner, large one bed-

room condomm1Um. car
port. excellent cond1tlon,
Harper Woods $42.500 or
be~t offer Cdll after 6
p m 886-2275 or 522-5725

WOODBRlDGJ<: townhouse
('ondo. 2 hedroom. l' 2

baths. cenlral all', pool,
clllbhou~e s('Wrlt) gU<1rd.
E'xccHcnl condl11On 772.
415l\

RlVAHD Townhouse condo,
4 ') hE'droom<;. 2 haths,
completely renovated 111
(')urlmg Mutch<;ler kitchen
Pnl'l'd to ...ell 1Ul41210
ST .JOHN HOSPITAL

AREA
Fm~T OFFERING

('ul(' 2 b('droom alummum,
Call for more lOformatlOn carpeted throughout. ap-

E \RL KEIM pllance" mclurled a<;klllg
Bl<:LL SHORE~ $17 I)()() Century 21, Nance

884-2520 774-<j()(){)
BRICK hung<llo\\ - n.cc) FOUH bedroom bnck Col

lcnt DetrOIt !IK<lllOnnear 011lal 2' 2 hnth<;. Inrg(' kit
St .Iohll Ho",pltal Vet V ('h('n breakfa<;t area, large
clean 1 »(>droom", 2 h,llh". f.lmJlv room wllh flr('
ndtural flreplal'('. d11l1ng pl,lce' attachE'd 2 car
room, new carpet through garage <lutomatlc garage

A door opener, central all'
out. 2'2 car garage <; I Gro<;se P01l1te Woods
sumahll' mortgage 371- I' llll6.414il
5601 Jfl('r 6 p m ------------

MOROS-'i!Ke!ly 3 bedroom \' RY OWII('r East J)('trOlt, 3
brick duplex, $25,500 Con hedroom brack, garage.
venllOnal 01' $5.000 dov.n i h"..,ement, [('nced $.19,500 I
8824132 I 776.19l5 after 6 P m I

BY OWNER

- PdllO
- ~undeck
- On Illgh Ground
- $!lll 000

13 ilEAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

LOOK!

40' BOAT well mcluded
With brand ne", luxurv
waterfronl condo Fantas
tiC Vle\\ on Cllllton Ihver
2 bedrooms, 2 bdthroom"
mcludcs \l,hlrlpool tub All
GE apphance~, flreplace.
!>ecullt) ~y~lem. gdrage.
HIVerVle\\ Club. 31695
South l{Jver HO<1d nedI'
Jeffl'r~on 884 0788 FllI
IlIshcd model Opi'n SUll-
da). 1. 5 On I) 2 UllltS lell
hum $Wl 000

BY OWNER
b46 CNIVEHSIT\ PLAn:
Engh~h cotldge . .3bedroom

plu~ fmll>hed donner~, 2
full b.lth~. pr\)fe~~londll)
decor<1tcd. $1529(jU 884
2101

1027 HARVARD - 5 bed-
room, 312 bath bl'lck Col-
omal, near VIllage Rent or
~ale $l85.000 B24-8W8 or
l\l\4 71,~R

IH7 SEVI<:RN
Charrmng Frel1(.h Col

011131 .3 bcdroom~, Il"
baths, famIly room
n...tural fJrepldce. tl!
lot~

$108000
13\ APPOII\TMENT

O,L ):
882 127:i

NO BROKER:'

1944 PHESTWICK

TOWNHOL SE CO'iDU
011 Ldke St Clair

BY OWNER
"St ClaIr on the Lake'

33340 East Jefferson al Glenhrook
St rialI' ~hores

Shown hy owner by appoIntment only lUll 642ll

Mast('r 'iUlte WIthhNlroom dr<'''''lIlg room dnd balh<,
second sUIte With lwdroom ..,Iltmg room .md bath
2 other bedrooms each \l,Ith !Mth LlIll'n room l.lrg('
cedar storage room ('enlral all" Alarm ,-Y'it('m
AutomatIc spnnkler sy<;tem Large '>crcened tcr
race overlooking heated pool With marhle fountain

Over the four car heated garage wIlh 2 dulomall(
doors IS a three room f>U1teWith new kitchen

, HCdl E..,tate Agent .... '
Bring QUelllfied Hu) er - Io:drn 1°~. ~PI"

Phom'
293-8604

For AppOlnlmE'nt
Leav(' \Ie"~dg.' 77'1 ,'fi2

GROSSE POINT}<: FAHM~ - Vl-:;...DOME ROAD

- 2 Bedroom~
- t1, Bath~
- Attached Garage
- !"Ireplace

ThIS elegant Tudor home ....dS de<;lgn('d andllll1ll hy
Smith. Hmchman and Gryll<; for HlIlchman ., lwr
sonalresldenee Heland<,c.lped on large corner lot
With compl('te privacy

1':xtenslvely remodeled hy Ban ...~tllh)(11crr ongm,ll
oak panehng m large E'ntranc(' hall ,mrl n1<l1ll'italr
case Pegged floor'> I~1rge room ...profl''i'>UJI1allv
decorated 1 flreplace<;. new roof F(':llurl'd \n AI'
chltectural DIgest

1271 SOUTH RENAUD
Three bedroom, two and a half bath ranch m A-l

move-m conditIOn, formal dmmg room. updated
kitchen With bUllt-ms, carpeted basement. family
room With natural lIreplaCe and bar. large
rooms, newer roof, central all' condltlOmng, 24x28
bl-Ievel cedar deck overlookmg pdrk-hke settmg
Immediate occupancy

Pnce dra~t1call) reduced
for qUick sale

By appomlment only plea~e
886-0277 after 6:30 p.rn

FiRST OFFERINGS BY OWNER
333 ROOSEVELT PLACE

GROSSTE POINTE CITY
Charmmg 5 room farm house New alum mum sldmg,

new front porch screens Includes all wmdow
treatments and newer carpetmg }hroughout Full
attIc for expanslOn Updated kitchen and bath,
basement bath. garage door opener. bnck patIO
QUIet street. wonderful 10catlOn

SPARKLING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P M

OR BY APPOINTMENT 882-254'J

CHARMING COLONIAL
NEW ENGLAND

ON PRESTIGIOUS LANE

All new storms and screens. alummum tnm, four
bedrooms, three and a half baths, formal duung
room Wlth bay, paneled library, new \ulchen, cen-
tral all', attached two and d half car garage

$239.000
885-7376

ONE OF ALBERT KAHN'S FINEST
IDEAL HISTORIC INDIAN VILLAGE LOCATION
BUILT IN 1906 NEW ROOF LOW HEATING

COSTS, SIX BEDROOMS. DOUBLE LOT
$98.500 822-9571

OPEN SUNDAY 10-3
1411 IROQUOIS

1701 BRYS DRIVE - BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Attractive newly decoraled three bedroom bnck Col-
omal, one and a half baths, ne\\ kitchen. fanlll)
room, fireplace, custom bUIlt m cabmets, all cur
tams and carpelll1g mcluded. new furnace and
central all", alumll1um tnm, one and a half car
bl'lck garage $99,000 884-1124

•

Lovely 3 bedroom Colomal m Gros~c Pomte Woods
One and a half baths, den, dmmg room, large kIt
chen With bUIlt-in apphancel> ....Ith brC<lkf<1~t<1re<1,
two and a half car garage, central all'

$105,000
886-0269

OFFERING

13 REAL ESUTE -,
GENERAl.~---,--

COURVILLE
Beautiful English 3

bedroom!> up, new kit
chen WIth apphances
and eatll1g space,
famll)' room and
lavatory Must see

TAPPAN & ASSOC.
884-6200

Kl:\GS' lLLE
Thrce bedroom

bungalo", \\ Ith prutly
kitchen Second floor
recently refJmshed
Great locatIOn and
':cry ?ff(,rnflhl('

WOOD R
CONDO'S

St Clair ShorE'S We have a
Fairfax apartment 2 bed I
rooms. 2 fUll baths, centrar
all', bUilt ms, washer, dryer
Club house WIth pool.
secunty guard. by appomt-
ment only

PETIINE REAL TV
COMPANY

521-40'10
:l MILE

Large 5 bedroom home,
hbrary, family room
Kitchen With all ap
phances Fantasll('
family home

Page Twelve-C
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TIIOM BRUCE
881-8531

PAINTING
WINDOW CLEANING

PAINTING -INTERIOR
Small room, $75, med-

Ium, $100, large, $125
Pallltmg tnm - a spe-
cialty 15% discount
selllor Cltllens Philip,
882-8537

FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PLASTERAfIlTIDRYWALL

REPAIR
REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
SI:-ICE 1941

LICENSED AND
INSURED

884.4300
A COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE CO,

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.
Speclahzmg 111

• Wallpaperlllg
• Pamlmg-Intel'lor/Ex-

tenor
• Any Repairs Plastermg
• Carpenlry - Remodehng

LIcensed and Insured
882-2118 389-2774

2oG. CAIIPET ClEANIHG

20F ROOFING SERVICE

2oH, PAINTING/DECOllATING

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western Pallltlllg of.
fers the ultimate m resI-
dential pamtmg We offer
the best m preparation be-
fore pamtmg to give long
lastlllg results We also use
the fmest ma tenals Great
We'>tern people are quali-
ly mmded and courleous
All at reasonable rates
Call today for free estI-
mates 839-5154

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
Inlenor/extenor custom

palllllllg, Insured. ref-
erences Tom McCabe

lIB5 li99t

REVIVE your carpet usmg
Vonschrade Extractor
Call 837-1745 Free esti-
mates

• WALLPAPERING

SCOTI A BOWLES
BUSINESS MANAGER
PHONE 779-8128

ALL ROOF LEAKS
Shmgles, flat roofs, rubber

roofs, 10 year guarantee,
gullers, licensed 757-7232

GUTTERS cleaned, down.
spouts cleared Satlsfac-
lIOn guaranteed 881-8026,
Rob Please leave mes-
sage

PYRAMID
ROOFING

• ('l STOM PAINTING • CUSTOM SPRA Y WORK
Ilnleflor-Exlenor I (Alr-Alrless)

• COMMfo:RCIAL • BUILDING STRIPING
INDtlSTHTAL
(Inlerlor-Exlenor)

• RI<:PATH WOHK
LlCENSJ<:D
fo'ULLY INSUltED
fo'JH:fo~F.~TIMATES

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

20M. PAINTING/DECOllATING

Re Roofing
Tear Offs

Repair
VentilatIOn

Year Round Service
Area references Selllor

cltl7ens dl~count Free
e::,tlmates Licensed
and Illsured

778-0900

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

20F ROOFltW SEll VICE

ROOFING repairs, chimney
screens, basement leak~,
plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured
Seaver s, 882 0000

GUTTER and roof profes
slOnals Reasonable, reli-
able, sldmg and trim
Saturn BUlldmg Company
Free Estimates 882 2203

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520

RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING

I
ALL TYPES

CALL ABOUT
, ROOF TU~E UP ,

$9995
II HOOFING SYSTEMS, INC
I 882-2203

ROOF PRO
The Rooflllg ProfeSSIOnals

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Rerooflllg
SpeCials

Free Metal
Valley mstallal10n

Lakes stopped
ALLWORK GUARANTEED

FREE ESTIMATES
521-5254

ROOF PRO
The Roofmg ProfesslOnab

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Cedar shake, slate
speclall::,ts Re roofing,
tear offs, copper and sheet
metal leaks stopped

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

521-5254

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Keep birds and
sqUirrels out

CHIMNEY ~SCREENS ~.
Only $2') ea

msta lied

ffi
rz:J c::::::J EJIII
c::::=:J~
O~~

ROOFING ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and V. mdows

Roof Repair Speclalisl
Seamless Gullers

GEORGE VAN
IIOME<:IMPROVEMfo:NT

776-3126

ProfeSSIOnal roofs, gutters
sldlllg !\Jew/repaired I

Reasonable. reliable 1'i
years expenence llcens
ed In!>ured John WII
IIams

20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodellllg or Repair!> Al
most Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath. Rec
Rooms, LibraI') , Small
Jobs Welcome Quality Is
First Call 885 5253

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDEH
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacclllenl

Wmdows and Door!>
• Additions of all type!>
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

FENCE - profes!>lOnal m
s13llatlon or repalr Wood
chamllnk or vmyl Gates
made any size

STEVE'S FENCE 882-3650
HANDYMAN speclalJzlllg m

pamtmg, carpentry, for-
mica work and small Jobs
Excellent references 882-
4827

PECK'S alumlllum cleamng,
high pressure cleamng
For a free estimates Call
294-1452

ALUMINUl\1 sldmg ana gut
ters chemically cleaned 01
repaired Also ne"" mstal-
latIOns Gros!>e Pomte re
ferences 882 5836

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser
vice All types repaIrs No
Job too small Llcensed,1I1
sured Smce 1965 445-867-1

~
TRIM AND GUTTERS

Storm wmdows and doors
Replacement wllldows and SLATE AND TILE
doors ModIfied roofmg Repairs - Decks - Gutters
membranes 10 year flat 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE
roofs lee back-up prob-I After 6 pm, 882-7322

~~sJ~~~RUYSSE CO I A,F. WITISTOCK
7743542

Licensed Insured JOHN D. SIMON
ALL PRO 778-1028 - 773-6986

Rooflllg, Caulkmg,
Weatherslnppmg, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

ALUMINUM and vmvl sld-
mg, custom tflm gutters -
rooflllg - storm doors, awn-
mgs, replacement doors,
wmdows, Saturn Bulldlllg
Company FI ee Estimates
882-2203

LEONARD'S Roofing
Smgles, flat areas, bUIld.
up roofs and repairs of all
kmds, gutters Work guar-

Sldmg, tnm, roofmg, !>eam- anteed Free eshmate 884-
less gutters, storm doors 6
and wmdows, ralhngs, alu 541
mlllum shutters, porch-en EXPERT REPAIRS
closures Free courteous GUTTERS
e!>hmates

Office/Showroom ROOFING
29315 Harper SMALL JOBS

S C S 7740460
BARKER 774-9651 EXPERT CARPET

CONTRACTORS ROOFING CLEANING
ModerlllzatlOn • Alteration!> SPECIALIST Truck Mount ExtractIOn

• AdditIOn!> • Family CO'IPLETE ROOFING Resldenllal & Commercial
Rooms. Kitchens & Rec-" LIVING ROOMSERVICE 2750reallOn Area!> & HALL

JAMES BARKER New roofs, leal' off!>, flatroof!> roll roofmg new Furl1lture Cleanmg
886 5044 vents' Gutters cleaned and DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411

DOORS rep,llred year round I Family O\~ned & Operated
CII'Y Wide Door Co , Inc INSTANT SERVICE SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-

Commitment to extel- ALL WORK GUARANTEED mg, profeSSIOnal carpet
lence, sdles, !>erVlce, m- ROOFING SPECIALIST c1eanlllg Work guarante-
::,tdlIat IOn He!>Idenllal, DAVID McCRACKIN cd J<'ullyInsured Free Es-
commel clal, IIldU!>t1lalgd- 775-2802 tlmates Cdll 7753450, 24
Iage doors, enlry door~, ! __h_o_u_rs _
storm door!> Electnc door IROOFS AND DECKS K-CARPET
opener~, radIO controls GUTIERS and
Call 7795700 DOWNSPOUTS CLEANING
LETO BUILDING-CO \..TUllel:>Clcdlh"d ...nJ I~IU"hcd COMPANY

SINCE 1911 New and Repair Vi ork
CUSTOM BUILDING Llcen,sed dnd In!>~,r,e.d.. ~ CARPET SPECIALISTS

H.EMODELING ADVANCE ~AI~;E,,}\I"U'.; 882-0688
REC ROOMS 17319EdSt. \\arren ----------

KITCHENS 884-9)12 STEAM CARPET
882-3222 I HADLEY HOME CLEANING

K. LAFATA IMPROVEMENT $65f~~~~~~I~u~oom
ChImney Repalr~ & Screen~ INC, ReSidential - Commercial
Bl'lck Repair!>, Tuckpollltmg, SOFA $22 50
Gutters, Gutter cleal1lng COMPLETE CHAIR/SO-FA $5 00

Roof repair!> HOOFING SERVICE -
FHEE ESTIMATES COMMERCIAL DRAPES cleanedm our plant

884-8648 RESIDENTIAL Other c1eanlllg services
available Walls, wmdows,
gutters, sldmg

FREE ESTIMATES
527-0810

CO.

20E. HOME IMI'ROVEMENT

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

HEMODELING
5ERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Addl tlOn~-Porches
Attlc/Rec Hooms

Alum mum Sldlllg/Tflm
Gutters/Down Spout~
Slorm Wmdows/Doors

l{oofmg/Shmgles!Hot Tar
Alummum Sldmg and

Gutter Clealllng
Fence~/Repalrs of all kmds

Llcen!>ed and Insured
8860520

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

I Kilchen!> - Custom DeSign
Famil) Rooms

Wmdo"" Replacement!>
CommerCIal Remodelmg

Inlen or / E xtenor
AdditIOns

( u::,tom and Quality alwdy!>
L1CEi\SED A~D INSlJHED

JIM LAETHEl\l
8112-9310

COMPLETE constructIOn
and remodeling - fully
licensed and IIlsured,
prompt profeSSIOnal ser-
\Ice Atklllson Enter-
pn!>e!> 777 0055

t BHICK or pavmg stones for
dllveways SIdewalks,
pdllOS, around sWlmmmg
pool~, also glass blocks
We dlso mstall chImney
~creens Licensed and 111-
sured bUlldt>r City of
Grosse Pomte referral
772 3223

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

We hdve extensive new lme,
01 ,orne of the flne::,l qUdl-
lly IeproducllOn archltec
tUIell mdtendb dValldble
dny\\ here Fealurlllg dn
Impre!>sl ve !>electlOn of
::,ohdwood paneled mlenor
dnd extel'lOl door!>, full
lcngth leaded clnd beveled
gld::'~ door!>, entrance
door~ hdnd tarved lire
pldle mdnlel!>, bra!>s door
hard"" drc, bra!>s bar rail
dnd flltlllgS, chllla
pedestal smk, faucet!>, fix-
lure., and bath dtCC!>!>Ol'les
Come ~ee our showrooms
ell 2 W I\hchlgan Ave,
Yp,>lldntl Open 7 days 10
d 10 5 P m 483-0980

ALL CUSTOM
REMODELING

• KItchen::, • Balhroom!>
• ){eplacement Wmdow!>

• Hec Rooms
• Additions. Dormers

• CommercIal Reno\'atlOn~
• Ba!>ement Water Proolmg

QUdlity Work at
Hea!>onable Pl'lces
o Down fmanclllg

I Cdll now for free estimate
QUdhfled ConstructIOn Corp

LIcensed/Insured
774 2390

ProfesslOnllf Basement Waterproofmq
Wp Stop Leaks Guaranteedl

.. /III T\ r r <; or rFMFNT WORK .. ADDITIONS
.. DRIVfWI\Y<; .. ~llrHfN,) .. GARAGES .. PATIOS

• Fwor IN(, .. FlRICK it BLOCK WORK

TU 5 6000
l ...,.'~ (l \

"p('lIdilllllg 111

"pelldlillllg 111qUJlIt\ lu.,lom \\01'1. at affordable pnce~
))()[{\1l~1{~ • AIlDlT]()\,'S • ATHIUI\IS

• '>( I\EE\ED PORCHES
h.IH Ill:\..., • BATHHOOI\IS

• HI:{ RE \ 110\ HOOI\lS
• \\()I)D DECh. .... (0\IPLE1E JOB START

lO FI\I~lI - L\!{GE<:OH Sl\lALL

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255

. 'REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
Additions • Dormers

Kitchens • Baths
Garages • Porches

Aluminum • Roofin~
Security Alarms
REPLACEMENT
Windows - Door~

Since 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS
885.0033

<"'1(lJng • 1111lI • (,1I1tu.,
"lOlIl1, ~ "11(I'll' 1:Il

ALUMINUM

CALL
LETO BUILDIXG

COMPANY AND GET
OUR PRICE.

ASPHALT AND
FIBERGLASS

ROOFING. 20 YEARS
WARRA~TY.

882-3222

2oE. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

--------
,IIaERIiTO
I EI CONSTRUCTION
I

I
l

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO

PF:HSONALLY DJ<~SIGNE<~[)I

* KItchen - Alia:::,
* Bd.,emenl'> pi)} the~ I
* Bdlhlooll1'> Het ){oom!> I

(luldoOl deck ('!lvlI'onnlt'nl!> I
CUSTOM ('!{AFTED

* LlI)l/lt'l'> FOI n1l""
* Wond\\ 01 k Illg II 1111 \\ 01 k
* ){('pl,ltcment \~ lI1d(H'~
* Inlel!Ol - Exlel JOJ ])001:"
"'liLLY LlCl~~'>r:]) ,\1'\D I

'\i'>l'LU-:D
(,E\r:IV\L 1l0\1J; I{EI'\m
Flee 1'..'>III11dtC., ~m2GB42

JOSEPH
774-5608

20C. TV AND "ADlO
IIEPAIII

B\~1Iu( (}
Bl'lI [)J'\(. ( ()

\lumullIm ,llId \ 111\ I '>ld
IIlg \'111\ I Replacr
mel1l Wmdo\\ <; Roof
lIIg 1'1'1m {JulieI'''
Venl~ '>trc] Hcplelcp
menl Door~ \'r nod
Dool" (;1,1,., \'rC'dlhrr
1/,Ilion III,>ul,ltlon
])n \\d II Pa IIlllllg
,>torm \\ mdo\\'>
LIl el1,('l! In,ul pc!

l'rc('E"hm,l[r,
In.,lIral1re f{('p,lIr'>

\\ rl( OIlW
,2h 11>7i

20, PIANO SERVICE

2oE. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

20A. SEWING MACHINE
SEIIVICE

201. ElECTlllCAl SEIIVICE

S & J ELEC'I\,IC
Rpsldenlml CommerCial

No Job Too Small
88;) 2!l3U

• Gelragc ral"lIIg flammg
• ('('ll1pnt dn \ C\\ ,I \ '>
• POIche'> tUlk pOlllllIIg

QUdlllv III mdten,il ,Ind
\\Orkmdn,lllp

Lllen<;ed hhUl ed

886-4448
IF BU~ 'I. CALL H~l Ihh I

1'i2l) 1\1ACK

19. MOVING AND STOIlAGE

Ranges, DI yel s Sel \ Ite!>
DoO!bells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

ROBERT H. RAESE
CONTRACTOR

WADE'S ELECTRIC IIIll1lh1cl I le1 1,111ll!!('
COMPANY : IINI1((1 ,le. 2117,

INCORPORAT'ED '111\\ 1Il'l Opll \\( c11>11"IH"
i l\1\ \llclcll"In 111

FAST 24 HOUR I ----- ---- -

SERVICE
884.9500

MOVINGI
HEHTZ/PENSKE
THUCK HENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STOHAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT WE LOAD-

YOU DHIVE
1185UE ,mE<'I~ERSON

822 4402

MARTIN 1

ELECTRIC CO. \
All types of'clectrl'CaJ work,

VIOlatIOn!>correctl'd, guar ,
anteed work, no Job too I
small, low pnces Free es-
timates

882-2007
ELECTRICIAN - high qual

It\ work low rate!> free
e~tlmdte!> 884 6390

L1CE"<,ED
I<:LECTlUC \L
,-'01\ rHAC rol{

IlIghc.,1 qu,lIlh Lo\\p,t \
pnce::, 1"1 ee e,llmdle., I
1\1A"rEH ELEC I HIe

'liB i52:; I \1 \'>l I<:RHEi\lODELEHSI • Hr•...,mr, \ 1'1 \L • COMi\IERCI \L

T V repair FdSl, fnendl) I ****************!>en'lCc 10\\ price Llcen., I P \I'\TI:\G RESIDENTIAL
ed Gal) 882-086:; 1 iC PI. \ '>'JEltlM, COMMERCIAL ic

T.V. REPAIR : iC {E\lI"\'1 \\{)H~ iC
I\LL l\IAKES ~ {D ~ ~~ ~

Lo\\ Iale::, '>ClllOl(h~tOll1ll i ~ ':•..1' £. 7. l:.ct {O n;' "?-
Lllen.,pd I iC / . it

756-8317, I ~ f]je.co7.atin9 I;\C ~
\11 pdrh )<,el'>l'>ICll'~ ~

BOB Chel nc\ '> Contllll'lIt,d I iC (O\1P1 r:1 L 110\IE \IOD!':R:'\IZ \TIOi\i it
I T\ HHI7'l()) Lllen<;e =10'12 iC 1"'1 ee estimates iC

~ IHlOl E \\<lIICI1 884 61-10 ~
~ I)(>lloll \II 4H221 521 0473 ~

****************
•

~ (c@lLfElJtjJfA]IIlUZIE@
I, • ALUMINUM SIDINC
I REFINISHINC

* 10 YR. CUARANTEE *
Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Bnck Cleaning & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• Quality Workmanship
• Customer Satisfaction
• Pride With 16 Years Experrence

II': 775-5770

\1l1J111()\" IlUl\ ....
Ii \ 1111(( )o\!' ..

1\ n {IIEV-,
\\1\1)\)\\'> IUh\liL,

(O\l'\lJ:l\l 1\1.
HI' \ilJlJl'U \(,

SERVING THE I j( I',\"1'11 .\. I''>l IU IJ

GROSSE POINTES GUY DeBOER
cJ~~~9~~HI ,PHll>b>l flR-)4!~ i

I',LU I Hl( I IJOANNA WESTERN
Fdmll) 011ned ,lJldOpel dIed I WINDOW SHADES I

Llcen~ed dnd In~ured I~, \1\ I "III 11111" ,'II\IJ"I
Electllcdl Conll dcto! '> h. \ \ I \ I \ \ \

.l{e~ldentldl- Commercldl ~llll \11111"1," \\11\\1\1111\\"1
• HddlO DI::,pdllhed umh m f

VOUIdied I
• F,I~l Emel gellC\ Sel \ IlC I GRA TOP

SE'\IOH (,[T)J.E'\~
D1~( Ol '\ r ' SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL

I~LECTHI ("AL \\ IIl11g ,\I1d
ICPdll~, hou.,llIg \ lO]dllon, I
(011 p('(ed pel mil'> ]0\'

pI Ill', LI{pn'>ed 7 dJ \ .,
'i21 1'i87.LlIllk ,md DOlell!

TUNI~-Up ~lJeudl 111) nUl
home Cledlled 011 ddJu,>t
lell'>lOn ::>14'f> Pdll~ e>.
tl,l 88'i 74.17

COMPLETE pidOO ~erVJce
Tunmg, reblllldmg Ieflll
Ishlllg Member Pldno
Techllltldll::' GUild Zeth
Bos~nel 7 1\ 7707

PIANO ,>elVile,> - l'ul1lng
dnd Iepdll QUdlilied tech
l1lu,m'> Fle>'ldble haUl '>
Hed~onahle I'\le~ Hlli8276

181. FLOOR SANDINGI
IIEFINISHING

19. MOVING AND STORAGE

18G. WASHEIIIDRYEII/
A"L1ANCE IIEPAIIIS

MOVING
FOR A FREE ESTIMATf:

CALL 649-2210
EVENINGS

886 B375

BLUE STREAK
MOVING COMPANY

KELM
Floor laYlllg. !>andlllg, I efm

Ishmg EJo.pert JI1 Stdlll Old
floors a specialty We abo
Iefllllsh bamsters

535-7256
G & G FLOOR CO

Floor sandmg profeSSIOnally
done Dark slalllmg and
flmshmg All work guaran
teed Free estlmates
References

885-0257
PROFESSIONAL floor sand

lIlg and fllllShlllg Free es
t1mates W Abraham 754

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
\Vd!>her 'lIld Dryer Set Vlte
Vacuum ServIce and Sdle~

We sell rebUilt wa,her,
and dr)C1::'
445-0776
SCOTT'S

DISHWASHER
SERVICE, INC.

FACTORY AUTHOHIZED
KITCHENAIDE

AND ROPER
778-3202

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Fast Courteou~

ProfeSSIOnal Service
• Washers. Dryers
• DIshwashers
• Refl'lgerators
• Ranges. Garbage
DI!>posals • I\hcrowave::,

• More

r$ioO'FF\'1o%CASHI
I Discount on any m 1
I home repairs made, I
, along wllh thl!> ad I
L~£.~~:' l
.!96.5005 lH ..H5-l

tllC. CHIMNEY AND FIIIEPLACE
IIEPAIRICLEANING

HERCULES
MOVING CO.
LOCAL MOVERS

• Insured
• Resldenllal
• CommerCial
• OffIce
• Pohte. Tramed Personnel
• Servlllg Gro~se POlllte,

DetrOIt !>uburb!>
VERY REASONABLE

RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1911
"CALLING US WILL BE

THE BEST MOVE YOU LL
EVER MAKE'
MPSC, Pendmg

MOVERS WORLD
m-Haul Company. Inc J

Every service avaIlable for
local Intra Inter'>tate mov-
mg Free estImates Call
East Jeffer::,on I\lovmg and
Storage

12001 E Jefferson
823-5621

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL-LONG DISTAl\'CE
I • Ldrge and Small ,Jobs

• Pianos (our ,>peclalLy)
• Appliances
• Antiques
• Saturday, Sunday Sel vice

Available
FREE ESTIMATES

822-4400
John Stelllmger

Bob Breltenbecher
MPSC L 19675

Licensed - In!>ured
For Your ProtectlOn

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Wa!>hel'• Dryer • Refngel d

hall • Electlltdl • DI!>h
wa!>her, elt

No Servlu' ('11.11g(' If
Hepal! ('d

Guaranleed Parts & Sel vice
885.1762

Geo Stulls/SlIlce 196)

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
011flues cleaned Caps and
screen!> IIlstalled Insured,
no mess Profe!>slOlIdl
Ma!>tel Sweep

CERTIFIED ;:.!80
Coathllghl ChImney Sweep

Compdny

885.3733

1'._ IIEFlIlGERATloN •
AIR CONDITIONING

16A. ADOPT A PET

1''',,\J)OI.1'\n~~ '"' I\l
('lInl '\E \' ~
SEH\ I( E ..We::__ DO>

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

18. GENEIIAL SERVICE

• ( hlmne\ Cleaning
• Cap'>and '>ueen"

In,lal!rd
• 'loriaI' and Damper

Hepalr
• Ammal Removal

Crrllhed Ma"ler
Sv.eep

TOIIITREFZER
882-5169

11A. CAIIPET INSTAllATION

HOMF~ OR ()J<'«'l('E
LICENSED - I;\ISURED

I

REASONABLE HATES
PROFESSIONAL SE<:HVICF:

Bl'lck \Iork, crown'> LOCAL OR LONG
f1ul.'!lnrr'> '>creen'> All DIST ANCE
\\01 k guaranlel.'d ----

HilI 2-177 Bl\f> ')Aill McCALLUM MOVING
L..- -'I ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• «'amlly owned operated

'>Illce 1918
• E<'ullyInsured, LIcensed
• New trucks, mo(1l'rn eqUIp

ment
• Plano organ ,>peclalty and

dIsmantlingI • Selllor rale!>

I FREE E<,TIMATF:S II

77678<J8
RELlABLF: Pomte resldem

With movmg van Willmove
large or small quantllies I

INSURIW ,
Bob 882-1968 or 822 4400

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Type!>

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown 10

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

7747590 days, 294-5896 eves

RELIABLE CARPET
Sales and mstallatlOn, 3 year

guarantee, ~:~~a
types of replllrs and re-
strelchmg done Paddmg
avaIlable Deal direct and
save $$$

773-4022

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

In!>tallallOn repdlrs, al)
kll1ds In-home sales.
Warehou!>e pnces Over 20 I
) ears expenence 77635o-t

MIKE'S HEATING AND
COOLING

Refngeralors Repaired
,\11' CondltlOllIng Umts
Senllce and lnstalled

All' Condltlonmg Special
$34 ll5

Call l\hke 882-0747-J&J CH[;\l:-.lEY SYSTEMS
Chlmne)!> repaired, relined,

rebUilt Dampers repaired,
replaced Chlmne) caps
and screen::, Clealllng
wood stoves and fire
olaces

STATE LICENSED
,\('SG (EHTIFIED

I'\Sl'HED '

773-1444

FOR
'CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

I'COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY I
I SWEEP COMPANY

'1ICIIi(,,\ '\ ~T \TE I

-'

L!( E'\:o.E =')1;1 I
CEHTIFIEB =280

No Mes'i • Insured
Complete

Chimney Care
885.3733

TELEPHONE
SYSTEMS

For bu!>me!>sand residential
lll!>taliatlOn and !>ervlce
Cdll

THE PHONE
CONNECTOR

822-8242
HAULING Garage leal'

downs, consll uctlOn
debl'l!>, concrele, dlrl,
garclge dnd bdsement
Junk, bl ush Can remove
or move almo!>t anythmg
PllIl Wasse'1aar, 823 1207,
823 3086

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, garages,
dny hauling, odd Jobs Tree
service Bob 8856227

TELEVISION Repair In
home serVice, all makes
and models, $12 50 plus
parls 372-9180

CRYSTAL SHINE
Auto and boat care wash,

rub out and wax Reason-
able Call Lou 885-7664

COMPLETE bUlldmg ser-
vice All type!> repaIrs, no
Job loo smdll LlcelThed, In

!>ured Slllce 19(;5 4-158b74

KITTENS ready for adop-
tIOns, free to good homes
882-6955

GROSSE POInte Ammal
Cllmc - thl!>week we have
many different types of
dbdndoned dogs dnd cals
for adopllOn We have
lal ge and !>mall,young and
young adult alilookmg for
lovmg home!> Please call
882-5707

SIX Week old kitten!> need a
good home Alter 5 p 10
11802115

~IX adorable kittens need
lovmg home!>, 6 weeks old,
pampered, htter lrallIed
52b-8633 days, 88:i-55.10
after b

FHEE to good home, ador-
dble kllten!>, 8 weeks old
AVdllable begmnmg June
12 8826605, 839-5906

t
!



FOR

CALL

882-6900

20Z. UNOSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAL

CLASSIFIED ADS

SPRINKLER SYSTDIS
LOW COST

FllLL Y Al"TO\L\ TIC
ALL WORK

GUARANn:l':D

886-3667

BRYS and Mamacl's Land-
scapll1g - complete lawn
mamtenance, clean-ups
RIch 776-4841,Pat 778-8609

REASONABLE
STUMP REMOVAL

882.5204
SHRUBS, hedges and small

trees removal Insured
Free estimates 521-3964

HELIABLE
LANDSCAPING INC

A hal d work 109 dependable
company dedicated to good
;,ervlce

WEEKLY LAWN
MAINTENANCE

GARDEN MAINTENANCE
SPHING/FALL CLEAN-UP

Hl':ASONABLE RATES
!,'ree Estlmdtes

DAVE MIKE
B84-5405

Thursday. June 12, 1986

• Wr('kly )z,wn ('ultlllg • Spring nl'an up
• Dl'-Thatehlllg & Arralll1g • Frrllh71ng

• (; .•nll'ning • Shruh Planllng '" IkmllYa)
• ~hrllh & Trl'l' l'nmm'ng 'unl!l'r 2., It '
• SIl<!(!Ing& S('(.dlllg • TIP & ~lor)(' \\"rk

• IMllld .... arw Ill'Sign & Con ...lflu 1.011

• INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
884-9768

TONY

RED RIVER RUN
YOUR COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

SERVICE

TIIEI{E HAS i\EVER Bfo:l-:NA BETTER TIME TO
GIVE YOUR \lOME A FArt<: LIFT

A new 1,lOd<;capeC.ln add value to your property and
dre!>" up ) our hom(' III many excltmg ways Berns
land",cdpmg .,('n Ile can lll..,tdl1a cu..,tom landscape
lor vour !Jom(' and prove thaI It \\on t rum your bud.
grl (all 1I., ,It 7i4 11 Ii for furthrr InformdtlOn

20S. CARPENTEIl

20W. DIIESSMAKING AND
• TAilORING

20T. PLUMIING AND
HUTING

20Z. LANDSCIlPINGI
. SNOW IIEMOVAl

, 20X. DUPERIES

ALTER \TIONS and dres<;
makmg - fast and reason I
able 001 ('en 521 '),2')4

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

SEWER CLEANI~G
Heasonable Rates For All

Mike Potter - Licensed
882-1558

PLUMBING - major or
mmor repairs QUick res
pon"e Lo\\ rates 24hours.
7 days Paul. .17.2-3726

POSITIVE plumbmg and
heatmg Licensed master
plumber 881-4')88

BOILER SPECIALISTS

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

SPRINKLER REPAIHS

885-7111
381 KERCHEVAL. FARMS

Smce 1925
KeIth Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

The Master Plumber
(Son of Eml))

No job too small New and
repairs, VIOlations

293-3181

POWER RAKING
SPRING CLEANUP

LAWN SERVICE
CAREFREE LAWN

SERVICE
TOM 331-0703
GROSSE POInte Fireman

doe!>lawn care Tom, 331-
0703

LANDSCAPING
Sprmg and Fall Clean Up

DeSign Service
RecGlldltlOnmg

Edgmg - Tnmmll1g
New Shrubbery

Dependable
BOB DUBE Quahty Service

PLUMBING and HEATING CALL 772-9195
LIcensed Master Plumber I FiVE Seasons ProfeSSIOnal

SEWER CLEANING Lawn service Contracts
SPRINKLER REPAIH from $8 weekly Referen

ETCGrosse Pomte Woods ces Power rakmg, fertillz.
B86-3897 mg, tree serVice, firewood__________ 839-2001

DECKARD TRIMMING, removal,
PLUM BING CO. spraymg, feedmg and

• Bathrooms Remodeled stump removal Free Esti-
• VIOlatIOns Corrected mates Complete tree ser.

All T vice Call Flemmg Tree
• ypes of InstallatIOns I SerVice, 774-6460.

and Repairs I
• Free e!>llmate;, MAC'S TREE AND
• All Work Guaranteed SHRUB TRIMMING
MASTER LJr INSURED
STEVE 885-0-106 COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates, quality
CUSWORTH service Call Tom 776-4429

..... W' ...... ~NG".. ""'.J T'S LAWN ServIce - 4

AlA CONDITIONING year!> experience, depen-

REFRIGERAJION
dable, quahty serVice, rea-
!>onable rates Call Joe,

COI\IMERCIAL 822-060Bor Kevlfi, 331-8347

Q~~~g.~.Nii~'}~K BASIC LAWN CARE
881-4664 • Quality yard mamtenance

• Weekly lawn cuttmg can-
COMPLETE PLUI\IBING tracts

SER VICE • Spnng and Fall clean-up
819.7852 I • Call for free estimates

New work, repdlr;, leno 884-0961
\'dtlons. \\ ater heaters.
sewer cleanmg code \'lOla
tlons LIcensed master
plumber All work gUdran-
teed

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

;,hl ub and tree lnmmmg,
etc Heasonable rates,
quahty servIce Call Tom
77b 4429 St Clair Shores

PHEFERHED landscapmg
,plmg .lnd fall dean-up

EMIL THE
Weekly I.lwn cuttmg,
;,lllUb removal 882-4358

PLUMBER Alter b pm, Pat
SPECIALIZING IN LAWN MAINTENANCE

• Kitchen!> • Bathrooms • Weekly Lawn Care
• Ltundry room .lnd ViolatIOns • Gardemng

• Old and new work I • Shrub Tnmmmg
l' ree J:-..;,llIll.lI~~ • FI \-~ E"l,m.1tcs

Bill, l\ld;,ter Plumber 881-5537
{Son of Emil! EXCELLENT lawn and
882-0029 shrub cuttlOg by Grosse

Pomte Policeman and SOil
FRANK R. _88_1-_107_1 _

WEI R HORSE Manure for gardens
2 years old and dried $4 for
tilled garbage bag I WIll
delt verI- 765-5473 881-8026

CARPENTER, skilled 10 all
area!> Quahty work done
Free estimates BJ'lan 884-
0961

IWUGB and f1nJ~hremodel
lllg - addltlOlI;" pOIch, .It
tiC pdl tltlOn..,. drywall
RH-l742b

WOOD deck!. and all type" of
carpentry Glo!>se Pomle
reference~ 882 583b

COMPLETE bulldmg ,er
vice All types Iepalrs No
job too !>m.llI Llcen;,ed
In;,ured ~lOce 191>5 -l45.
Hb74

CARPENTEH - ~m.lII Job;"
I epdll!>, Pdl tillon;" ;,helv
109 doOl., Call Pete BB2-
)195

20S. CARPENTHl

ALBERT D.
THOMAS. INC.

CONTRA(,TOR~ Il\JC

200. I'lASTEIl WOIIK

2011. FUIINITUIIE IlEI'AIIlI
REFINISHING

EVERYTHING m carpenlry
repairs. new conc;tructlOn.
~mall and large jobs I
Saturn Blllldmg Company
Free estimates l\ll2 2203 I

(ARPEl'oTRY - mmor or
major, nothmg too c;mall I
References }<'ree estl 1
mates Call anytime, Paul. I

372-3726 I

CARPENn:R - small and
large Jabs 12 years ex
perlence Decks LIcensed
527-6656

We are general contractor"
One call tak('" care of all
your bUlldmg r('modelmg
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
ALn:RATlONS - Modcrm

7atlOn, all bUlldmg n('cdc;
rough to flnl;,h 111 all
trades
GUY DE BOER

L10:NSED

881-6651 885-4624 I

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY
NEW SERVICES NO\'v
AVAILABLE Custom
made sltp covers and
pillow manufacturmg 25""0
off alread\' 10\\ prices
Local references Hours 8
to 6 Monday thru Satur
days, 881-884liBob McVey
17426 Harper. between
tadleux and Morang

FURNITURE, reflmshed,
repaired, stripped, any CALL SONIA for top quality
type of canmg Free estl- drapery dnd curtams -
mates 474-895.3or345-6258 dn\, c;hle I'">"ears ex- I

STRIP and repair furmture pel Hence RCd!>on.lh Ie I
Stnp kitchen cabmet door!> Prlc('.., free e..,tlmate.., '174
and drav.erc; pamt or var I -l0<1ll
llIsh chest. end table, cof. -,-,-, I
fee table, mght stand Call (C~1 Oi\1 i\1ddt' ."hplO\er<; i
884-5879 I and drapene.., G,uar'lI1teed

I \\01 kmar."hlp Exp('r«'nc
I l'd (all nlm - BermceI i21 ,2,')

1

i
I

20P WATEIlPIIOOFING

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757-0772

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING

AND PAINTING CO
Wet plastermg and dr)-

""ail repair Cement
stucco repair In;,ured,
references Tom !\Ic
Cabe

885-6991

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL AFTER 5 P M

SPECIALIZING III repairs
Clean, prompt ;,ervlce
Grosse Pomte references
Free estlmd tes LoUIS
Blackwell, 839.3440

PLASTERING and drywall
repaIrs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Taor

'l Ip. 9-

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

Drywall, pdmtmg. alllype;,
blow stucco

BI LL 343-5085
PLASTERING

FREE ESTIMATES
PAUL

445-0247

.:JORDON BLACKWELL,
tailored repair!>, cracks
ehmmated Rea;,onablel
Guaranteed 20 years
Grosse Pomte Clean and
prompt

821.7051

B\SEMEN'l
W ATEHPROOF1 I\G

Wdlls Repaired
Straightened

Hcpldled
\l.L WORK (, Li \I{,\:\ rEED

884-7139
MIKE GEISER

CEMENT CONT.
SpeCldhzlllg lfi Waterprool

mg dnd Outside City VIOla-
tIOns

Free Estimate;,
1881 6000
SUPERIOR
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Low price;" free estimate;,

All WOlk guar.lnteed
RICK 881-5316

R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement wdter-
proofll1g, 15 yedr guaran
tee References 886 5565

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Low Pnce!> Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed Insured

BOB 526.9288

i R.L.STREMERSCH

INSURED

885.1798

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

20N. CEMENT .NO .IlICK
WOIlK

201'. WATEIlPIlOOFING

J. W. KLEINER

All Work guaranteed
25 Years m the Pomtes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717
CHARLES F JEFFREY

882-1800
• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpm footmgs
• Cracked or caved-m walls
• 10 year guarantee
Llc.~psed 'I b Insured

WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFI NG
* PROPER METHODS OF
WATERPROOFING ONLY
* BUCKLED BASEMENT

WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS* LICENSED, INSURED* 15 YEARS EXPERI-
ENCE IN POINTES

* ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRITTEN FREE
ESTIMATES)

824-7665
938 BALFOUR

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Ba!>emenl Waterproofing
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

294-2081
BRICK WORK

TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
HEBUILT AND REPAIRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17.319EAST WARREN

884-9512
JACK WILLIAMS

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CONCRETE AND BRICK

WORK
• DRIVEWAYS • PORCHES
• PATIOS. STEPS. ETC

885-ll602
MASONRY repairs - steps.

chimneys, bnck work,
tuck pomtmg, neat work,
references Reasonahle
pnces Seaver's, 882-0000

BRICK repairs, porches,
fireplaces, chimneys - 35
years experience 776-4529,
777.8352

I
ANDY'S MASONRY AND

CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonry, bnck, weather

proofmg repairs Speclahz-
109 10 tuck pomting and
small Jobs Licensed, m-
sured Reasonable Free
esllmates 881-0505, 882-
3006

881-7917

POINTE NEWS

I~
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS,

TUCK POINTING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

TONY GALUI
CEMENT CO.

ALL KINDS 01"
CEMENT WORK

Basements, garage!>, dnve.
way;" porches, ;,Idewalk;"
parkmg lots LIcensed by
the State of MichIgan
::'28525Over 30 years expe.
nence

PAUL CALANDRA & SONS
COl\~TRUCTION co

Ji)o//
~r,.....

CEMENT WORK ROOFING

PAINTING

VINYL SIDING CARPENTRY

HE",lDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DJ{\VI-:'WAYS • }<'LOORS • PORCHES

GARAGl<:S HAISED & RENEWED
:'-Jr:WGARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

Nl-:W GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

n4-3020

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
D1UVEWAY~ PATIOS. PORCHES. GARAGE

FLO()I{~ BIUCK A\D BLOCK BUILDING
BA~E\lf>:NT WATEHPROOFING

ADDlTJOl\S AND GARAG.!':S
296.4080

eRA~IO
e~)}'lSG£RuecrION. INe.

LfCENSED

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

GROSSE
20N. CEMENT AND BRICll

WORK

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

:::>elVlng I he t'oulle.,
£,'or 39 YeM!>

Dnveways, garage floors,
patios, porches
Garage Straightelllng

LIC :;18560INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016
BRICK. !>tone, block, con-

crete, brick pdtlOS, chim-
neys. fireplaces, porches
steps New and repair"
DeSender, 822-1.201 If no
answel, call evenmgs

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family bllhmess for 62 years
• New and repaIr work
• No Job too small
• Dnveways and porches our

!>peclalty
• P.ltlO!>
• Chimneys
• Waterproofmg
• VIOlatIOns repaired

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set down
on new ratwall and lJoor
Waterproofing

I LICENSED & INSURED
i TONY 885.0612

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveway!>

PatIOs
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck..Pomtmg.. "'"
No job too small
Free e;,tunates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
J.W. KLEINER

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CEMENT BRICK STONE

Patio!>, walks, porches
steps, dnveways
Flagstone repaIr

Tuck pomtmg, patchmg
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717 I

BRICK work Sman Jobs, I
tUlk pomtlOg, chImney, I
porche!> vlOldtlOns repair
cd Heasonable 886-5565

ALL hrlck and cement
repalr~. tuckpomtmg,
lhlmne\ s Gros"e Pomte
Iefercnce!> 882-,">R.~6

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drl\'e, f100l!>.
patios

• Old garages raised dnd Ie
newed

• Nev. garage doors and reo
frammg

• New garages bUilt
Fanlll) oper.lted Slllle 191>2

Llcen;,ed dnd In!>ured
774-3020 772-1771

LUIGI-F
CEMENT WORK

Good WOlk .lt light price
New and Hep.llr WOIk
Dllve Garage Ral;,mg

Walk;, • ~tep!> • Porche!> •
Fl ee Form PatIO

Tuck POllltlllg Chlmnc)
B.l;,ement W.ltel prootll1g

1"1 ee Est lfi1dte;,
294-6449

Llcen;,ed • Bonded

885-0553

201<. 'TILE WOIIK

20M. ASPHALT WOIIK

20L. SEWEll SEIlVICE

20N. CEMENT AND BRICK
WOIIK

CHAS F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Brick. Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofmg
• Tuck Pomtlng

• PatIOs of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and block work
Drives - patIOs - floors

Seawalls - decks
Garage bUilt or raIsed Free

estimates, profeSSIOnal I
work, licensed and
msured

778 4271. 469-1694

LITE Masonry work
wanted' (Will do best Job I
for less pay I Repair por-
ches. steps el<- ReplM,e I
brick" mortar !,'or fn'e I
estImates ca 11.Jern nOlI' I
8821R37 -

20J WINDOW WASHING

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks. Dnves • Porche;,

• Patios. Waterproofmg
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck Pomtmg

• Clllmney Repair
.!,No,lobJ.QO small

Free Estimates
779-8427 886 0899

22 Years Expenence
- Llcensed-

C &J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSIOnal
Job Over 20 years servmg
Grosse Pomte m dnveways
and sealing Parkmg lots
repaired Free estimates
Owner/supervisor Refer
ences mcluded and m
surance

CALL ANYTIME
773.8087

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING CO

Complete asphalt pavmg and
sedl coating services
State, hcensed and m
sured References

383.0400
PENDOLINO'S

ASPHALT SEAL COATIl'oG
Will seal coat and patch your

driveway for les" Illth
quality \\orm.lnshlp ReSI-
dential, commercial Free
estimates

881-2477 886-5870
TWO college students WIll

seal your blacktop dnve
way for much less than the
experts Quality Job With
out the htgh price Frl:>Ces
tlmates Call Bill 884.65'37

SEWER cleaning and
plumbmg ;,mks, tOIlet!>.
main drams. 15 year;, ex-
penence 792-3428

A.OK WINDOW CLEANERS
Service on storms and screens I

Free estimates
775.1690 I

PAUL'S TILE co I
Installer!> of ceramic and \

mosaic tIle, quarry,
pavers, and marble
Sy;,tems for heavy traffic. I
or contmuou;, underwater
exposure
WORK GUARANTl-:I-:D

822.7137 82-l 1326
CERAMIC TILE

BATHROOl\lS
KITCHENS
LINOLEUM

10 Yedrs Experience
Free Estlm.ltes

Reasondble Rate..,
DHYWALL PAINTIl'\G
MICHAEL 823-0220

IIAUT1f'f NI. RESTOllI ..Oft ASPlIAlT SlIRfIlUSi

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DPlltlfllCD • IIISl1ltD • PtClffU*W COMtNl1

FREE ESTIMATES
MrfltlAl ALSO.MMlI FOR tt-" ..OIIRSElIERS

MAINTENANCE COATING, INC.
MPIlAlf SIAItOoUl .... STRIPIIIO

M' ASfUlT REPAIRS

20M. ASPHALT WOIIK

331-4330

201. WALL WASIUNG

20J. WINDOW WASHING

K-WINDUW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
alummum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 777 8497

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
PATTERSON Wllldow

Cleanmg. commercial,
residential, free estimates
Call Tun. 881-0725

GROSSE Pomte Fireman
Will do wmdow washmg
821-2984

~£-
88\-8'">1\ I '

WINDOW CLEA:"ollNG
PA\NTlNG

GROSSE POINTE ftreman
Will do walt washmg 821-
2984

K-MAINTENANCE Com-
pany wall washmg, floor
cleamng and wall.mg Free
estimates

882-0688

824-1783

D&D
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAINTING

Repairs, plastenng, Im-
provements DIscount
available, no job too small

All work guaranteed
INSURED

_839-0264
$9 SINGLE ROLL

CUSTOM PAINTING
WALLPAPER

REMOVAL
PLASTERIDRYWALL

REPAIR
521.1988 882-2625
DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN

HOME OR BUSINESS
Bachman pamters, wall-

papenng and total
mamtenance Insured

521-6594
SEAVER'S PalOtmg

Plaster, masonry repaIrs,
carpentry Reasonable, re-
ferences Ten years ex-
perience 882-0000

EXPERT oamtmg. and all
repaIrs Grosse Pomte re-
ferences Call 882-5836

EXPERIENCED pamter 20
years experience Grosse
Pomte area 839-2892

PAINTING. plastermg, dry-
wall, repairs, wallpaper-
1I1g 884-6140, 773-51183

-- -ttAAYARD
PAINTING

• InterIOr and Extenor pamt-
109

• Alrless spraymg
• Quality Craftsmanship

REFERENCES
881-1057 886-4898

20H PAIN T1NGIDECORA TlNG

GOOD all quality pamting
and decorating, interlor-
exterior, drywall-plaster
repair, wmdow glazing,
slam varnish, enameling.
free estimates 884-3810.

YERKEY & SONS
We speclahze-extcrlor pamt-

mg Z7 years experience
DU PONT PAINTS.

Used
Reasonable Call evemngs

891-5896
TRIPLE T
PAINTING

INTEIUOR/EXTERIOR
LICENSED, INSURED

881-7917
PAINTING - Intenor/Ex-

terlOr, plaster repair, dry-
wall, paperhangmg, and
removal All prepare work
performed Neat, rehable
service St Clair Shores
7737845

PAINTING I
Interior ExterIOr
Excellent references Lov.

rates

KARM'S
PAINTING

Licensed and msured. m.
tenor and exterior. \\Im-
dow glazmg, caulkmg, dry
wall and plaster repaIr
Wood strippIng and stam'

l
109, wall papermg

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES

Free estimates Guaranteed,
pamt and plaster problems
corrected

77.PAINT m.2468
NEW DAYS INC

CUSTOM PAINTERS AND
DJ<XORATORS SINCE 1914
Mac;ter decorators 111 glaz

109, wood hmshmg gram
109 decoratIve fmlshes,
paperhangers 10 all wall-
covenngs, carpets, drapes,
wallpapers, samples, free I
estimates

777.2606
PAINTING, wallpapering

wall washing SenIOr
CItizen discount Jon, 884-
B7,">7Glenda, 29HI166

884-7220
DIVISIOnof Creative ArtIst

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapermg
• InterIOr Pamtmg
• Reasonable PrIces
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774.0414
GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

EXPERIENCED pamter -
commercial, residential,
good work, reasona hIe
pnces. free estimates 671.
6476

Pamtmg - mtenor-extenor,
paper hangmg and panel-
mg Free estimates cheer.
fully given Licensed and
Insured

882-9234

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor Speclahz-

mg m repamng damaged
plaster, dry-wall and
cracks, peeling pamt, WIO-
dow puttymg and caulkmg,
wallpapermg. Also, pamt
old alummum Siding All
work and matenal guaran.
teed Heasonable Grosse
Pomte references Free
Estimates

776.9439

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
InterIOr-exterIOr Experi-

ence m repalrlng cracks,
damaged plaster, fadmg,
peeling pamt. Polite ser-
Vice, very reasonable
rates Free estimates

2011 PAtllTINGIOECORA TlNG

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlstmg Flmsh Or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabmets, bathroom

vanities, rec-famlly room
panehng, doors, trim and
moldmgs

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO ,

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025I

INTERIOR and exterior
pamtmg and paperhang-
109 Reasonable rates, 30
) ears expenence Ray
Barno\\sky, 372-2392after
6 pm

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Pamtlng, wallpaperll g,
stammg, wallpaper remov
ai, patchmg, caulkmg In
sured and hcensed ItHhan
Journeyman

2647579 978-2448

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse Pomte ReSident

Intenor-ExterlOr Service
Pamtmg & Plastermg

Antlqumg and Varmshmg
Stnppmg and Stammg

Complete KItchen ReflIUShmg
Insured - Free Estimates

References
885-3230 331-6138

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Pamtmg
• Meticulous
• Insured
• Over 20 Years Experience

885-2633
(We ha ve a new number)

QUALITY - craft - pamtmg
- interIOr - exterIOr spe-
cialists - repair work -
guaranteed - references
- free estimates - \0'
sured John, 526-6536

MELIN'S PAINTING
InterIOr & F.xterior

Patchmg, Plastering,
Stucco, Varmshing

Wmdow Glazmg & Caulkmg
Wallpapermg

Wallpapering Sale 10 home
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

MELIN 759-5099
GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.
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'Spring Time Is The Best Time To:

Celebrate the wonders of nature,
Linger in the park,
Assess your closets,
S pring clean your home,
Schedule a garage sale,
Invest in something new,
Find a place to soak up the sun,
Invest your finances,
Erase all thoughts of the cold weather,
Discard all unwanted items,
Satisfy your curiosity about Classifieds

ads!

CALL NOW 882-6900
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We beat any deal. from any dealer. Perlod

15175
E, JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.2000
OPEN MON 81THURS TIl 9

campers who hke to "rough It II

Fees range from $1 to $4 nightly,
but free campmg IS avaIlable to
those who volunteer to be a camp-
ground host

More mformatlOn on the camp-
ground host program can be ob-
tamed by wflting' Volunteer for
Natural Resources, Department of
Natural Resources, Box 30029,
LanSIng, 48909

AccordIng to the NatIonal AAA
Campbook, the NatIOnal Forest
Service has 1,760 campsites at 63
MIchigan locations. Prices run
from $3 to $6 per mght for famlhes
and all sites are on a first-come,
first-served baSIS. The maximum
stay is 14 nights

ScorpIOns and Goalbusters hed tor
third (4-2-1) 10 under 8, Rounding
out the dIVISIon are the Cosmos,
fourth (3-4-0), the Cougars, fifth
(2-5-0), the Dlablos, Sixth (1-5-ll
and the Kickers, seventh (0-6-1)

In under 10, the Express fmish-
ed first (6-1-{), followed by the
Panthers and the Kicks m a second
place he (5-1-1) The Lasers were
third (2-3-2), and the Gators and
Strikers tied for fourth (2-5-0). The
Invaders hmshed fifth (1-3-3) and
the Bulls were SIxth 0-6-ll

on

Fleetwood
Fleetwood Brougham
DeVille and Cimarron

BESTOF ALL. .. IT'S A CADILLAC.

RQ~~U!EiNI(EC!)
OulollownC.lICollecl ~'" •

I eM.1 V.n 0, ... W.rt.n

758-1800

Financing
a~ low as

The essence of elegance

for a site With electrIcity, $6 mght-
ly, semi-modern Site, $4 mghtly,
rustlc sIte, $4 reservatIon fee, $2
dally entrance, and a $10 annual
park entry permIt.

To reserve a state park Site,
campers should eIther mall a
check and torm to the park or call
In reservatIOns at least one week
in advance ReservatIon forms are
avaIlable by contactmg the De-
partment of Natural Resources In-
formatIOn SerVices, Mason Budd-
mg, Box 30028, LanSIng, MICh,
48909

Most of MIchIgan's 3,000 state
forest campsites have access to
boat launches or fishing and
generally offer more privacy for

The entire team played well, des-
pite the heat Scott McCam scored
three goals, Ricky Wemberg,
Jamie Mertz and Nick Karabetsos
earned assists Karabetsos added
the other goal

Playing well on defense were
Dean Balcirak, Mike Somogyi,
Mike Reynaert and goahe Matt
Schultz The Eagles are now 10 se-
cond place 10 the premier diVISion

The fmals standmgs 10 the GPSA
fmd the Lasers 10 hrst (6-0-1), the
Gerbils 10 second (5-1-1), and the

Good Luck Bob I

'84 MONTE CARLO

A HIGH
PERFORMANCE
CAR 17~c... -"a

MAHER
CHEVROLET

Ten beautiful cars to choose from, like

'84 FIFTH AVENUE

Loaded, grey, like new only $8,788

The Staff and Friends at
RoseVille Chrysler-Plymouth
would like to congratulate

BOB BIEKER
on hiS retirement after 17 years

at Jim Riehl's

Hop, 22,000 miles, one owner. black 58,688

'83, '84 & '85
FIFTH AVENUES

Under 12: The G,P Eagles beat
the Susa Lightning, 4-2, the G P
Hawks lost to Chnton Hopi, 4-0; the
G P KICks lost to the Romeo Blast,
9-1

Under 16: The G P Santos beat
the Washmgton Panthers, 8-0, the
G P Pomters fell to Ferndale, 10-1.

Under 19: The G P Gunners
shut out the P B. Express, 3-0

The Eagles, coached by Dr. J C
Ehe and Ray Tlrikian, avengea an
earher loss to the Susa Llghtnmg
by toppmg them, 4-2, on June 7.

water hook-ups, trailer samtation
disposals and other amemtIes

PrIvate campgrounds mcluded
10 the guide have from 25 to 2,400
sites Most have access to a pool or
lake and accept telephone reserva-
tions

State park campsites have drop-
ped slightly to 14,317sites SInce last
summer, due primarily to park Im-
provements and expansIOn of ad-
joining facilities PrIces remam
the same as 1985,but all parks now
take advanced reservatIOns, 10
1985, six did not In additIOn, the
mlmmum number of mghts need-
ed to reserve a campSite has been
dropl>fd from four to two.

State park fees are $8 nightly

Scores from the GPSA

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The car flows forward In an unmterrup1ed
surge of power Filled With Jaguar s race
bred handlmg equipment the XJ S IS

beyond question one of the world s fore
mas1 high performance GT machines
Yet being a purebred Jaguar It IS also
one of the world s most lUXUriOUsmotor
cars as well

Substitute transportation now avail.
able. Falvey Motors W1l1leavea vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servIcing your Jaguar we'll re-
turn It to your doorstep

In the Grosse Pomte Soccer As-
sOCiation last week:

Under 8: The Gerbils beat the
Cosmos, 5-1; the Goalbusters top-
ped the Kickers, 3-2; the Diablos
beat the Cougars, 5.2; and the
Lasers topped the ScorpIOns, 4-1.

Under 10: The Lasers and Pan-
thers played to a 2-2 tIe; the Inva-
Jers tied the Bulls, I-I, and the
KICks beat the Strikers, 4-1

TRAVEL
Under 10: The Strikers beat the

Travelers, 2-{).

240 legs
That's what took the 120-member St. Clare of Montefalco team to its eighth consecutive undefeated season. A 70-21 win over

St. Veronica was also St. Clare's 50th straight win since 1978. The JV members of the squad (sixth grade and under) took first place
honors in the CYO Junior Varsity Championships held at South High last month. St. Clare's JV has won that meet every year since
its inception five years ago.

A contmued upswmg in state
tourism, improved facihties and
summerlike early May tempera-
tures should help propel Michigan
to one of Its strongest camping sea-
sons ever, reports AAA Michigan.

Increased campground use last
year helped contnbute to Michi-
gan's record $126 bilhon m travel
revenues and should playa strong
role in another record travel sea-
son m 1986 Good weather also IS
warm 109 the season's start as tem-
peratures through mid-May were
200 degrees above normal, m-
cludmg temperatures 10 the 70's
for much of early May

Advance state park reservations
were up 16 percent through mid.
April over the near-record year of
1985, and day use at the parks
jumped 9 percent for the same
period.

AAA Michigan's 1986 Private
Campground GUIde lists 35,480
campsites at 370 facilities 10 the
state. The average cost of a camp-
site with electricity IS $8 67 per
day, 25 cents higher than 1985.
Prices range from $4 for electri-
clty-only Sites to $14dally for parks
With showers, flush tOilets, at-site

Strong camping season expected, AAA says

A 30-year-old woman is nowhere
nearly as strong as her husband of
the same age, ordinarily But by
the time they reach 60, she
generally catches up with him m
this matter of muscular ability. Or
so reports the World Health Organ-
ization. Why women retain the
physical strength longer than man
do is not yet understood, though

(23 48) and Joshua Scully
<17:22), fourth, Susan Leslie
(24'3!} and Scott Kossak 07 31),
fifth Mary Ruthis (24: 43) and
Scott Handley 07:43)

Runners 30 to 34' first, Jamce
Dean <18'47) and Michael Sobak
06,42), second, Joan Wilcox
(20:52) and Lawrence Graves, Jr.
(16:44), third, Kathleen Jevons-
O'Boyle (21 47) and Ron Mllhron
(18 37), fourth, Michele Flaum
(23.13) and DaVid Goodman
08'37}; fifth, Mary Jo Haley
(24:04) and Zenas Van Slyck
(19 13l.

Runners 35 to 39: flrst, Use
Hamers (20 50) and Pat Wilson
(16: 11) , second, J an Graetz
(23:30) and Ray Pihlaja <17:26);
third. Marie Persons (23:40) and
Larry Wlbrlght 07' 40), fourth,
Mary Amori (23:47) and Andy
Chochol 08.17); fifth, Ann Faust
(26:06) and Charles Johnson
(18.39)

Runners 40 to 44: first, Susan
Allum (21'511 and Gene Hess
(18 07), second, Maureen Bruce
(23: 11) and Donald Pretzer
08:20), third, MarjOrIe Fltz-
simms (27:37) and WLlham
Musial (18 42)

Runners 45 to 49: first, Margie
Fahlm (23:46) and Sangelo Vet-
torello <18:48), second, Barbara
Deroo (28'04) and Wl1liam Roney
09:31); thlrd,SallySCholl (28 26)
and Charles Valdez (20'26)

Runners 50 to 54: first, Barbara
Rowe (27,43) and Jim Campbell
08:24); second, Mary Bneden
(30:30) and Bob Hays <19'20),
third, Ann Damm (33:55) and
James Hastings <19'48)

Runners 55 to 59' fIrst, Rod
Guest (21:29) and Tom Whlttmg-
ham (21:46) and Roger McCaig
(22 :26l.

Runners 60 and over: first, Carl
Wrobleski (24'03), second, Peter
Bolos (26:48), third, Paul Szabo
(31'06)

John Elwarner (28'25) was the
first racewalker to flmsh, fol-
lowed by Walter Lubzlk (28:45)
Teresa Cross (43.45) placed first
for female racewalkers

ReceiVing medals for female
walkellS were: first, Marie SeI-
den; second, Ardythe Frey; third,
Sandra Burnett; fourth, Mary Et-
tel; fifth, Sharon Fox and Mary
Ann Hanlon, and SIxth, Wilma
Piket. For male walkers: first,
John Gels; second, Jim Maunders
and Thomas Nally, third,
Michael Brodak; fourth, Ralph
Newa; fifth, Donald Gels

S.E. Michigan'. Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sale. • Service • Part.
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Jaguar XJ.S

Harper Woods' Jan-
ice Dean was the first
woman to cross the
finish line in the Cot-
tage Hospital Fun Run
& Walk May 4.
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THE JAGUARXJ=S:
THE ONLY PRODUCTION V- J 2 AVAILABLE
IN AMERICA COMES WRAPPED IN A MOST
SEDUCTIVE BLENDING OF WXURY
AND SILENCE.

Close finishes mark
Cottage fun runlwalk

Ken Price, 28, of Mount
Clemens, edged out Mount
Clemens resident Edmond
Gauvreau, 28, to fimsh first in the
sixth annual Cottage Hospital
FUN RUN & WALK on Sunday,
May 4

The Best of Run llme of 16'09
was Just 21 seconds behmd the re-
cord set by Sidney Bass, Jr., of
Detroit m 1985 Jamce Dean of
Harper Woods, 30, was the hrst
female to cross the finish lme
Her time was 18 47

The biggest held ever - 416
runners, walkers and race-
walkers - competed for 94
medals m the 5-kllometer (3.1
mile) event. The top male and fe-
male each also received a gift
certlficate for runl1mg gear at
Running World in Grosse Pointe
Woods The Cottage Hospital
FUN RUN & WALK IS presented
by the Cottage Hospital AUXiliary
and sponsored for the past three
years by The Meade Group Pro-
ceeds from the entry fees benefit
the hospital

People came from all over the
metropolitan DetrOlt area and
Canada to parllcipate m thiS fund
raising event A mime troupe
added to the fun by performing
among the crowds and passmg
out balloons. Vital Opllons in-
structors warmed up the racers
With a pre-race stretch and
helped to cool them off by manmng
the water stations Raffle prIzes
were donated by Runmng World,
Vital Options, Inc., and the Cot-
lage Hospital AUXiliary

Runners, walkers, racewalkers
and spectators were treated to re-
freshments after the race,
complements of the Coca-Cola
Company. In addition, CHAMP-
Cottage Hospital Athletic Medi-
cme Program - presented videos
on Injury prevenllon and manage-
ment and a certified athlellc
tramer was on hand to talk to the
athletes

Winmng the 94 medals were'
Runners age 14 and under

first, Jenny Kane (24,24) and
Peter Donaldson (19: 16), second,
Jenm Ettel (24 57) and Brett
Amesse (20:32), and third, Laura
Stephens (29:33) and Bill Staats
(20 34l.

Runners 15 to 19' first, Susan
Kama (19:46) and Paul DeLave
(16:37), second, Katie Beal
(21 '11) and Anthony Murdoch
118:28); and third, Stepha me
Morreale (24'01) and Francis
Markey <18:34)

Runners 20 to 24: first, Lori
Behnke (22' 12) and Robert Baril
<17:31), second, Mariann Hejka
(23,09) and Kenneth Elckhold
(18, II) , third, Gerry
Suszckiewicz (23'30) and Darryl
Nlherm (18:47)

Runners 25 to 29' first, Christl
CracchIOlo (21 :48) anti Edmond
Gauvreau (16'09), second, Susan
Retty (22'39) and Ken Price
(16.36), third, Patncla Franzel
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Cover Home featured on page 7. Ichweitzer
Real E/tate,lnc.

Schweitzer Real Estate!
Better Homes and Gardens ...

the Real Estate Service
backed by one of America's

most trusted magazines.

Ask what our
Home Marketing System

can do for you.
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The beautiful state of Flonda has
everythmg to offer Mother Nature
has seen to that And now Trafalgar
has created outstanding resort com
munitJes that have captured the es
sence of thiS golden state so that you
may enJoy the F10nda features that you
love the most

Trafalgar Developers of F10nda IS a
Subsidiary of General Electnc Com
pany. Since 1976, thIS relationship has
thnved due, In great part, to a shared
philosophy of high quality and a com
mon, bnght outlook toward the future

Our commumtJes cnss cross the
state from the southern extreme of
Miami north to Orlando, and from the

Atlantic Ocean west to the Gulf of Mex-
ico Some are charming country club
commumbes, some secluded yacht
club commumtJes, some exclUSive coso
mopohtan commumbes Each is de-
voted to a different way of liVIng but
every Trafalgar community IS a total
way of life With common land, lakes,
clubs, mannas, bike and jogging paths,
beaches . . . whatever helps the resi-
dents share In the enjoyment of theIr
own speCial Florida

Don't Just read about us, come viSIt
us! Let us show you first hand Just how
wonderful Florida liVIng Trafalgar style
really IS We inVIte you to take advantage
of our Vacation InspectJon Program, a

three day, two mght VIsit that allows you
tn expenence the Trafalgar commumty
of your choice

For details on thiS exciting opportun-
Ity to visit the commumty of your
chOice call Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc./
Better Homes and Gardens at (313)
268-1000 and ask for Julie Doelle.

eTA464lG4R @
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"VVEVE GOT THE SYSTEMl" IB
RlA~'OR ...

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED home WIth
newer kitchen, dining room WIthbay, built
Incomer cupboards SIXpanel doors Invery
SpaCIOUS GROSSE POINTE PARK home
$118900 (H 34BAL) 885-2000

- - ,
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LAKESHORE LOCATION for thiS elegant
GROSSE POINTE SHORESRanch Beauu
fully appointed 3 bedroom home In move
In condition 3 doorwalls lead to bnck ter
race $295,000 (H 91LAK) 8852000

A DARLING HOUSE to call your ownl This
sharp 4 bedroom, 1112bath home ISvery
versatile, neat and cleanl Apphances nego
bable' GROSSE POINTE WOODS ]ocatJon
$69900 (G-44HAM) 886-4200

GREAT FAMILY HOME-Newer ColomaI
With 4 bedrooms, 2Y<baths and hbrary In
GROSSE POINTE PARK Two story foyer
With circular staircase Move-In condition
$169,000 (H 02DEV) 8852000

. ,

PRICE'TERMS' LOCATION' 3 bedroom,
One and a Half Story In excellent GROSSE
POINTEWOODS locabon Withfamily room,
centralalf,newkltchen $77,900 (F45HAM)
8865800

CHARACTER £, CONVENIENCE are yours
In thiS spacIous English Tudor located
close to the vlilage In GROSSE POINTE 4
bedrooms, I Y.> baths plus In Laws quarters
$225000 (H.QI LAK) 8852000

GROSSEPOINTE CITY-Charmmg 60 year
old New England frame ColomaI on deep
lot With hv10groom, dmlng room, kitchen
With eaung area and more $124,900 (H
BORIY)885-2000

PERFECT BEGINNING for newlyweds or
comfortable hVlngfor retired couple 10qUiet
area of GROSSE POINTE WOODS New
Insulation, new wolmamzed deck gas gnll
$92900 (F 89HAW) 886 5800
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CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL In
GROSSE POINTE FARMS IS the perfect
home for today s family Features large
rooms, family room and den, fin basement,
and more $157500 (F29RID)8865800

EXECUTNE RANCH-Custom center en
trance InVItesyou to thiS 3 bedroom home
With famtly room country kitchen, formal
dining room-all In GROSSE POINTE
WOODS $145,000 (F 38REN) 886 5800

MAKE A CLEAN START In thiS GROSSE
POINTE WOODS home With newer ther
mopane Windows In most rooms, a fresh
neutral decor and bath updated In 84
$58000 (F90ANI) 8865800 ,

CLOSE TO THE PIER' First time buyer s
dehght With basement, 2'1.1car garage and
located In GROSSE POINTE FARMS near
schools and transportabon $89,900 (F
69RID) 886 5800



OWNER MOTIVATED, so call nowon thiS3
bedroom bnck Colomal located In DE
TROIT Among the many fine features are
formal dining room and fireplace $3B900
(S BOCHA)7774940

HARPER WOODS IS home to thiS solid
bnck Bungalow close to shoppmg and bus
Good kitchen has stove Plenty of storage
and finIshed basement With lav $51 900
(H 65KIN) 8852000

, .

IfY\Iv\EDlATEPOSSESSION for bnck Bun
galow In nice bnck neighborhood of DE
TROIT Semdimshed basement has 'll bath
Freshly painted and In move In condllJon
$32,500 (S 22EAS) 7774940

CHARMlNG FRENCH COLONIAL features
a natural fireplace In the liVing room, new
furnace, copper plumbing, cedar c1oset-
all for SImpleassumplJon terms DETROIT
$24 500 (&84BUC) 7774940

-~
OPPORTUNIlY KNOCKS' BeaulJful3 bed
room bnck Ranch IS now available on a
good street m HARPER WOODS Very
clean and well maintained Large kitchen
$77,900 (G 52SLO) 8864200

PACKAGE DEAL-House and land Land
Contract. 3rd floor has2 big bedrooms With
bath 2nd !loor has bedroom Withfireplace
Located In DETROIT $125,000 (H-6IBUR)
8852000

WELL MAINTAINED 3 bedroom ColOnial
In DETROIT featunng newer kitchen wi new
floors, hardwood floors thru out, nice
screened porch, 2 car detached garage
MORE' $41 500 (H 54HAR) 8852000

MONEYMAKER' Good Income In nice area
of DETROIT ThIs mullJ famIly home has
10 rooms, 2 natural fireplaces Close to
shopping and transportalJon $29,900 (M
35MAD) 268-6000

SchweItzer Real Estate, Inc / Better Homes and Gardens
>.'\'1\

OPEN LAKE VIEW of Lake Sl Clair from
thIS ST CLAIR SHORES Tn Level With at
tached 2 car garage SeawallWIthconcrete
sun bathing deck. $194000 (SOlSTA)
8864200

JUST YOUR SIZE' This 4 bedroom bnck
Cape Cod Withaluminum tnm features fin
Ished basement, 2Y>car garage w/9 fL clear
forcamperlnST ClAIR SHORES $83900
(F OOMAL) 885-5800

",~:;tf~
HURRY-WON T LAST"I 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch In ST CLAIR SHORES features lots
of cupboards In kitchen, apphances, fin
Ished basement Withwet bar $56,900 (V
12ELl) 264 3320 or 7397300

ATTENTION BOATERS Nice 3 bedroom
home on lake WIthnew seawall,huge kltch
en natural fireplace glass enclosed patiO
and HARRISON TWP location $139,000
(C 20LAK) 286 0300

LAKEFRONT CONTEMPQRARY-BeaulJ
ful4 bedroom home bUIlt above most area
homes features 2 story great room over
looking lake Located InST ClAIR SHORES
$335,000 (G.Q8JEF) 886-4200

LAKESHORE ACRES 3 bedroom Ranch
In lovely area of ST CLAIR SHORES fea
tures open deSign WIthbuIlt In stove, oven
and dishwasher Central aIr' $85000 (S
49GLA) 7774940

YOU RE COVERED by the Better Homes
and Gardens Home ProtectJon Plan m thIS
sharp ST CLAIR SHORES Colomal WIth
walk Inclosets and lots of storage $73,900
(S 14MAR) 7774940

WATERFRONT BUNGALOW seton nearly
26 acres In ANCHORVILLE 4 bedroom
~ome WIthnewfurnace, newer roof, Flonda
room andwaterproofedbasemenl $174,900
(5-52DIX) 7774940

.'~ >

OPEN LAKE VIEW ISyours from th,S cus
tom bUilt home WIthmodem kitchen, boat
house WIthguest room, two fireplaces and
sprInkler system $185000 (S lOKOE)
7774940

UNIQUE SlYLE gIves you a cory country
feelIng 10 great areaof ST CLAIRSHORES
Renovated farm Colomal has newer roof,
furnace humldlflerandvmy!sldlng $52,900
(H 32YAL) 885-2000

Uil

PRIMEAREA of ST ClAIR SHORES' This
lovely Ranch boasts of an updated kitchen
new Windows,and water tank Mother 10 law
apartment Inbasement and more $89900
(S 30NOR) 7774940

I
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IT'S FOR YOU' A charmmg, easy to main
tam Bungalow m pretty area for HARPER
WooDSI Updated kItchen hascheerful ba\'
WIndow w/eat 10 space MUCH MORC'
$43,">00(F-QOKEN)886 5800
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SITTING ON THE BAY-What a beautJful
HARR1SONTWP locatJon for thiS newly
constructed home With extra quality and
features throughout Seawall [, boat well
$179900 (G 31R1V)8864200
Page 4

WATCH THE BOATS on the St Clau River
from th,s mamtenance free bnck Ranch
WIth large master bedroom and Flonda
room mMARINE CITY $162500 (V47PAR)
264 3320 or 7397300

DOUBLE WINGED COLONIAL features
large kitchen, loads 01 storage plus 4 bed
rooms and a first floor den or fifth bedroom
Central aIr and HARRISON locatIon
$138000 (C07THO) 2860300

FRASER SCHOOLS art' offered by thIS
beaullflll all bnck Ranch w/allimmum tnm
great fimshed bsmnt and extra deep garage
WIthwork bench [, cabmets ROSEVlU f
$58 900 (M 39LOR) 268 6000



SPIC£, SPAN-Fitzgerald Schools are Just
one plus or thiS 3 bedroom Ranch In
WARREN on large country lot Other fea
turesare] Ihbaths,patloandbsml $46,700
(M45BER) 268-6000

SchweItzer Real Estate, lnc./ Better Homes and Gardens

~",

BRING YOUR OFFER on thIS charming 3
bedroom WARREN reSidence With family
room Withgas heater, newer carpet, ] 'h car
attached garage and much more $39 900
(M46IRA) 268 6000

HILLTOP VIEW rrom thiS3 bedroom Ranch
In BRUCElWP Lovelyslate entrance leads
to home With 2 fireplaces, wet plaster and
deck off back $84,900 (V 58PAT) 264
3320 or 739 7300

FIND COMFORT AND CHARM In thiScus
tom STERLING HEIGHTShome which fea
tures bUllt Inchina cabinets In dining room,
extra Insulation and 20x20 bldg $85,900
(V 60SLX)264 3320 or 7397300

TREED LOT setsthe scenefor thiSSHELBY
home With fireplace gla<;~enclosed porch
storage shed, two story garage Withopener
$59900 (V 16REM)264 3320 or 739 7300

Page 5

MANSION INTHE CrTY-Over4,000 sc ft
Includes 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, 2 com
plete custom kJtchens, electromc sentry
system and central vac $299,995 (C
9ONOR) 286.Q3oo

NEAR LA.KESIDE ISthiS 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch With City water, new fumace, new
room and the advantage of Utica Schools
All In SHELBY $45.900 (V 35TWE) 264
3320 or 739 7300

NEW CONSTRUCTION Complete energy
package In truly custom double Winged
Colonial located In SHELBY Large ceramic
foyer, family room With comer fireplace
$] 05,000 (S ooGRA) 7774940

UTICA SCHOOLS makes thiSclean 3 bed
room bnck Ranch the Ideal home lor your
family Nicely landscaped home ,n STER
LING HEIGHTS has family room and more
$74250 (M 91LIZ) 268 6000

~~~ ..~t'_ ~~ ...4
AIRY, OPEN FAMILY ROOM' Cathedral CUNTON COLONIAL,s large and roomy
ceiling & double doors to free form cedar Withbay wmdow m hvmgroom natural fire
deck 3 bdrms new earthtone carpeting, place In family rcom and kitchen With
no wax floor In Irg kitchen STERLING separate eatmg area and appliances
HEIGHTS' $74 900 ('" 51NEW) 2686000 $159000 (G 32SAN) 8864200

.
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JUST STARTING YOURNEsT> Notice thiS
3 bedroom With den large fenced yard 2
car garage and kitchen apphances Located
In CHESTERFlELD $49,500 (C 39JEF)
2860300

CHECK THE EXTRAS' Great room Ranch
WithJacuzzI,natural fireplace, custom bhnds
oak cabinets, wolmamzed deck and neutral
decor In CHESTERFlELD $74,900 (C
76CEL) 286 0300

A HOMEOWNER S DREAM-This 2345
sq ft 4 bedroom home looks like It could
be nghtoutof Better Homes and Gardens@
Well malntamed Move m conditIOn
$104,900 (C.Q2COB) 286 0300

•

GET AWAY TO IT ALL' 4+ acres of roiling
wooded terrain surrounds thiS sprawhng
Ranch In WASHINGTON TWP -walking
distance to Stoney Creek Many amenities
$179,900 (M 66LOC) 268 6000

H
l8Lc 'if'.
CUL DE SAC SETIING lor STERLING
HEIGHTS Ranch Withattached garage na
tural fireplace hendon pool 1'h baths, patiO
andqa~gnll $80900 (M3IALM)268-6000

REMODELED RANCH Sltson SIXacres In
RAY lWP and Includes pole barn InSide
discover hardwood floors carpeting and
wood burning Insert In fireplace $79,900
(C-43NOR) 286 0300

CLOSE TO EVERYTliING This mce older
home oHers city convemences In MT
CLEMENS plus4 bedrooms, 2 baths, natu
ral fireplace In hVlng room $42500 (C
61FER) 2860300

BEAunFULL Y DECORATED custom bnck
Ranch surrounded bya profeSSionallyland
scaped yard m ST ClAIR SHORES Open
floor plan Includes 3 bedrooms $83,900
(C 09TWE) 286.Q3oo

I
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YOUR NEW HOME ISthiS contemporary
CLINTON Ranch With sound system, cen
tralalr, slatefoyer, crown moldings and dual
fireplace $129500 (V74RIV) 264 3320 or
7397300

OVFR AN ACRE of land 10 SHELBY sur
round~ th,s custom home With formal din
.nq room wet pla~ter remodeled kltchen
deck ha<; Cjalebo $129,900 (V 5OTWF)
264 3320 or 7397300

EXCELLENT LOCATION 111 Invest In your
future by purchaSing thiS STERLING
HEIGHTS Colomal set on a deep lot With
frultlrees Stained glass Windows $54 900
(M 24CAR) 268 6000

;1,~t_
GIVE YOUR LA.NDLORD THE NEWS'
You re mOVIngto thiSgreat rent altematlve
In WARREN Was a 2 ramlly, now Ideal for
large family or posslble reconversion
$26900 (H 32GEO) 8852000~I-"l't,r j

t,:
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STRETCH OUT IN A RANCH on almost an
I acre m WASHINGTON Great room full

wall fireplace Withglass doors extra Insula
tlon and new septic $64 900 (V40SCH)
264 3320 or 739 7300



Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc / Better Homes and Gardens
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SHOREPOINTE-Lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Unit In GROSSE POINTE WOODS All at
tached carpetmg, Window treatments and
apphances $112,500 (G 13SHO) BB6
4200

SHOREUNE EAST commands an excep-
bonal VIewof the DETROIT nver and sky
hne 18th floor Unit has 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, apphances and carpeting $80,000
(G.QOJEF)8864200

~;,

ROCHESTER LMNG In thiS newer Condo
decorated In almond lanes With ample
closets, SpaCIOUSrooms and many fine
appointments Attached garage $99,900
(T 27MEA) 689 3300

CONDO BY THE U\KE EnJoy such fea
tures as attached garage, basement, stove
and refngerator L'Y1ngroom has fireplace,
2 large bedrooms UPStairs $B7,900 (S
74JEFl777-4940

STOP RENTINGI This front Unit IS your
affordable answer Localed In deSirable
area of HARPER WOODS With basemenl
Withseparate slorage, carport £, low main
lenance $35900 (F 17KIN) 886 5800

V1LU\ GRANDE-Immaculate 2 bedroom
townhouse deeorated In neutral tones With
natural woodwork, baywindows attached 2
cargarageand more InCLINTON $98,500
(C 73V1L)286.0300

SUNSET CIRCLE CONDOS-9 umts sull
available-ail outstanding With2 bedrooms,
color coordinated apphances, central air
and laundry area Carports Included
$45,900 (G 06SUN) 8864200

_e
IN TOWN TO\l,INHOUSE. finished In 19B5,
thiS beautiful 2 bedroom, 1'h bath town
house ISlocated In BIRMINGHAM. Neutral
decor, full basement and more $149,900
(B-85BRO) #76756 647 1900

~" .
COVENTRY CONDO-EnJOY the pool and
clubhouse thiS summer, while liVIng In the
largest model In Coventry 3 bedroom
ROYAL OAK Condo w/central air $72,900
(X B2W1C)399 1400

FRESHLY PAINTED 2 bedroom Condo
located at Harper and 14 mIle In$I CLAIR
SHORES Immaculate umt Withtnple track
storms and screensand more $41,500 (F
16HAR) 886 5800

DETROIT TOWERS IS a landmark on the
waterfront 2,340 sq ft. floor plan features
bay Window and laVIsh SIZedrooms EnJoy
the spectacular VIew $133,500 (G-63JEF)
8864200

11'
EXCITING RMERA TERRACE-2 bed
room, 2 bath Condo In ST CLAIR SHORE
features an open floor plan With eqUipped
kJtchen, master bedroom With bath and
more $58,000 (G 12RIV)8864200

\

BERKLEY ISwhere you II find thiStwo bed
room condo With hVlng room kitchen
basement and more Call today for detaIls
Pnced al $35,500 (X 6OCAL) 399 1400

PRIVATECOURT' Town HousetypeCond
WIth2 bedrooms I n baths full basemen
attached garage and all kltchE'nappliance
are Included BeautIful HARRISON area
$59500 (S 18NOR) 7774940

BEAUllFUl STERLING HEIGHTS LOCA
TlON for thiS2 bedroom, 2 full bath Condo
overlooking Golf Course Pnvatebasement
for laundry and storage MOREl SUPER
VALUEI $51,900 (S29NOT) 7774940

ELEGANT PEBBLECREEK CONDO Up
per G Ranch Model With 2 story foyer den
central air, basement, attached garage,
lovely decor and move In condition
$132,500 (W 16BRIl 6831122
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WARREN LOCATION I 1st floor Condo In

great area has I huge bdrm, full carpeted,
basement, and carport Apphances Include
stove, refng & dishwasher Doorwall to
patiO $39,900 (M.Q4GLO) 268-6000

MASONIC ARMS CONDO features 1 bed
room, full pnvate basement, kitchen apph
ances and carport. Veryclean and altra ctJve
upper unit for $41,500 (G 30HAR) 886
4200

~
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CLINTON CONDO (sa bargain With3 bed
rooms, attached garage, all appliances,
deck patiO,gas gnll and pnVllegesat club
house and pool $62,900 (V41 CHAl 264
3320 or 739 7300

GREAT OAKS CONDO Sharp 3 bedroom
end Unit offers you privacy plus 2 car 9a
rage wet bar, 2 balconies 2 courtyards With
deck and finished lower level $159,900 (T
320AK) 689 3300
Page 6



PRESTIGIOUS HOMES

SET MAJESTICAllY on 12 acres m Oakland County, thiS unique contemporary
residence offers you the finest amenities mdudmg 455 feet of lake frontage Its custom
quahty IS reflected m Its four bedrooms, three and a half baths, sun room, library and
recreation room $446.000 (W45KNO) 683-1122.

'"-< ...... ..,;: ~~':Jc.J:,'"" .... "...,.;.-' - ~~~,

ON WOODED ACRE. boasnng of a desirable Bloomfield Hills locanon, thiS spectacular
home allows you to enJoy beauty and entertaining Among the many appointments
which grace thiS home are gourmet kitchen, garden room Wlth hot tub and large foyer
Wlth spiral staircase $575.000 (B.()\CHE) 6471900

Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc./ Better Homes and Gardens

COVER HOME This stately bnck residence IScustom bUilt for luxury Seldom does a
home of thiS cahber become avaIlable m such a pnme area of Grosse Pomte Inside
discover five bedrooms. four and a half baths. garden room, newer kitchen and
basement Wlth sauna, steam and whirlpool $379,000 (G 79WEB) 8864200

OVERLOOK THE LAKE-Situated on over 42 scenic acres, thiS extraordmary contem
porary commands a superb VIew of the pnvate lake from Its large deck Custom
designed for your lifestyle Wlth a beaunful wal' to wall stone fireplace cathedral ceiling,
spiral staLrcase and more $325000 (S 17) 6259700

i

THIS CUSTOM WEINBERGER HOME localed In Rochester Hills ISperfect forthe famllywhowanls to move up m hVlng area style and luxury Overlook the fireplace m the ImpreSSive
great room from the balcony of the SpaCIOUSmaster bedroom Walk out lower level features JacuUl sauna wet bar and fireplace $392500 (T ClOCHE) 6893300

Page 7



ENERGYCONSCIOUS) Then you Willlove
the Insulation, solar water heater, storms
and other features of thiS TROY Ranch
Immediate occupancy- move Incondition
~3,OOO (T 55LON) 6893300

l){:,J ...
CHECK THE EXTRAS In thiS contempor
ary Quad located on a counlIy lot In TROY
This energy effiCient home Includes 4 bed
rooms and 2 baths $154 900 (T 97TUC)
6893300

lWO FIREPLACES In thiS 3 bedroom
seml-custom bUilt home In LATHRUP VlL
LAGE Yearround sun room, formal dining
room and deep lot for groWing family
$83,000 (X 17SAN) 399 1400

BIRMINGHAMSCHooLSI 15 days JXlsses
Slonon thiScustom bUiltbnckc. aluminum
Ranch WIth4 bedrooms 2'h baths, 2'1.> car
garage and newer kitchen Withappliances
$97,500 (X 10NOR) 399 ]400

IN TOWN BIRMINGHAM. TIlls charmer IS
remodeled both inSide and out With new
appliances and plumbing 3 bedrooms 2
bath home With glass porch, 2 car garage
$119,900 (B27MAR) 647 1900

e~Better I....... Homes.I .. and Gardens@

HATS OFF
TO THE NEW
HOME TEAM

IN ROCHESTERl

We're proud to announce the opening of our nineteenth
office located at 2660 South Rochester Road!
Stop by our new office If you're thinking of buying, selling
or relocating, Or give us a call at 853-0200, and put our
proven Home Marketing System to work for you.

Ichweltzer .~Bettgfnes.
~1 E/tote Inc I I iIfIII HLIl I (.drfh 1\'"

APPRECIATE THE PRIVACYof 2+ acresl
Bnck Ranch features 3 bedrooms, 3'h
baths, cathedral ceiling In great room over
looking pool In BIRMINGHAM. $199,900
(BOOBIN) #79772 6471900

J"

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY to pur
chase a BLOOMFIELD HILLSColomal With
lake frontage on lower Long Lake Vacation
at home In thiS4 bedroom 2'h bath home
$259,000 (B.Q1FRA)#80638 6471900

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-Charming metlcu
lously maintained home situated In lake
area behind KJrk of the Hills Sunny In law
sUIte and lots of qualily $260 000 (B-
75APP) #80083 6471900

EXPERIENCETRI LEVEL UVlNG InTROY
You'll enJoybeing dose to schools WIththiS
3 bedroom, 1'h bath home WIthlarge family
room and large lot $84,500 (T-84HAM)
6893300

BLOOMFIELD-Superb modern 3 bed
room home WIthfamily room, library, hot
tub room, master bedroom WIth marble
fireplace and skylight $199,500 (B 01WIN)
#80433 6471900

Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc / Better Homes and Gardens

,~... -
REFRESHINGPOOL ISJustone appealing
charactenstlc of thiS 3 bedroom, 2'h bath
Colomal WIthcathedral ceiling In the IMng
room 2 fireplaces and walk In closets
~7900(T2B~)68933OO

, 1111 I 1 ~J'"
I!~J,.;I

".,.....".,..~t- ""1'" /" ~

~
."" .:i.r;t ... ", ~,...~ .

NEAR GOLF COURSE. Lovely 3 bedroom
ColomaI set In TROY With SpaCIOUSbed
rooms Well planned layout for home on
large lol Call for details $110,000 (T
14BER) 689 3300

GREAT COUNTRY FEElJNG In thiS3 bed
room, ] 'h bath TROY Ranch featunng a
country kitchen, family room Withfireplace
fimshed basement, and more $86,900 (T
79WIN) 6893300

."~~Q
PEMBRooK SUB' Located on a great
BIRMINGHAMstreet ISwhere you IIfind thiS
mce Ranch decorated In neutral decor With
a bay Window In the liVing mn $84,900
(B-{)5YOR)6471900

BEGIN IN A BUNGALOW-Ideal for Sin
gles or comfortable IMng for retired couple
Includes apphancesand featureshardwood
floors and plasterwalls $42,500 (T 3OREP)
6893300
Page8

ENTERTAIN OFTEN In the SpaCIOUSopen
floor plan of thiSTROYColomaI ImpressIve
fireplace, SIXpanel doors, library central air
and more $199 000 (T 57LON)689 3300

CONTEMPORARY FLOOR PLA.N IS can
duclveto entertaining and pnvacy Beautiful
3 bedroom, 2'1.> bath home on a fabulous
treed lot In TROY $l22000 (T44HOU)
6893300

SHARP FRANKLIN RANCH featunng 3
bedrooms, extensivelymodemlzed kitchen
famIly room, natural fireplace, JXlOI....,th
patiOand deck Attached garage $137,900
(B-45GRI) #B1146 6471900



Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc./ Better Homes and Gardens

Some real est te si
like they could last for

Without our Home Marketing System,
they may have to.

.~~I ...
HOME
MARKEl1!'KJ
SYSTEM

Selling a home today IS a complicated process That's why
Better Homes and Gardens@ developed a Sy~tem for selling your
home faster, easler, and at the best poSSible pnce

We call It the Home Marketing System
It bnngs together all the elements that can make your home

stand out from others on the market and attract more buyers
To find out how simple It would be to sell your home gIve

us a call See the outsIde back cover for our office nearest you

Ichwelzer
lleoI EJ!l*.1nc.

The be"er way to sell your home.
't Cocyr9h1 Mel('dl1'h Corpo:xal>0t"l 1986 Each I rm ~rrt'y ~ aM op<" alM
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Schweitzer Real Estate, Ioe / Better Homes and Gardens

TRANSPLANTING FAMILIES.
NOBODY MATCHES OUR GREEN THUMB.

~
~

I
I
tI
al

1cWhen you buy or sell a of America's most trusted 6

home with the help of a publications.
member of Better Homes For more information on Iand Gardens@ Real Estate our exclusive service, call
Service, it's like moving with Barb Kimball at (313)
someone you know. A famil- 268.1000. Iiar and trusted name. And

d
that does a lot to minimize .s

~
transplant shock. Ichweitzer ld

We'll help you sell your
present home at the right Real EJtale,lnc.

price.
Then, through our Better '~BetterHomes and Gardens@ Relo-

IiIftI H2U}~~@- cation Service, we'll help you d

find the home you want in n
Is

your new town.
And our knowledge of +

!;
; today's financing methods

IT'S LIKE MOVING WITH ~I'
can help you buy it. So, start II'

I

SOMEONE YOU KNOW.,
your next transplant with a
call to Better Homes and
Gardens@ ... the Real Estate 10

Service that grew out of one It,
'S

a
Page 10
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ROYAL OAK - Convemently located 4 bed
room home features a formal dining room
natural fireplace. breakfast nook and base-
ment WIth kitchen faClhtles $56.900 (X
02PLE) 3991400

ROYAL OAK-Bnck Ranch WIth 3 bed
room, 2 car garage and fimshed basement
Superb condltJon-newer carpet, recently
painted $48 500 (X 22W1L)3991400

SOUTHFIELD-BEST BUYI One acre of
land surrounds thIS sharp 3 bedroom bnck
custom RanchWIth2 baths.center entrance.
family room and natural fireplace $78.900
(L 5OBEE) 522 5333

ORIGINALFARMHOUSE-Updated several
times' Great family home has beautiful yard
In ROYALOAK WIthfrUltlrees. 3 bedrooms.
1Y.! baths. deck off family room $71.500
(X 34MER) 399 1400

Schweitzer Real Estate, lnc / Better Homes and Gardens

~'

t.;,~ J
1
, 1...~~

PERFECT FAMILY HOME 15 SpaCIOUSele-
gant. sharp and profeSSionally decorated
Move m condition and heated 20)(40 free-
form Inground pool m SOUTHFIELD
$139.900 (W70BRO) 6831122

VERY SPECIALIII Great SO<.fTHFlELD home
fealures a newer family room WIth wood
burning slove and nice floorplan Home 15
as neal as a pml $73.900 (B-23WES)
#80142 6471900

ROYAL OAK-3 bedroom Bungalow 10 HUNTINGTON WooDSAREA-Bnck Co
cated WIthin walking distance 10 park and lonlal features French doors. leaded glass
downtown Healed garage ISgreal for the WIndowsand exquisile plaster detail 4 large
car fanatic Newer WIndows $43.000 (X bedrooms $129.000 (X.(){)YOR)3991400
17BAR)3991400

p-
Y
2
)

t
I,
t
:1

GREAT INVESTMENT' Now being leased
on a month to month baSISTwo bedroom
home close to schools In ROYAL OAK WIth
new carpet and fireplace In hVlng room
$39,900 (W 29DAL) 683 1122

OPEN FLOOR PLAN (on crawl space)
Includes 2 bedrooms. large hVlngroom and
beautiful kitchen-ail In a great ROYAL
OAK location I Needs TLC $38 900 (X
14HAM) 3991400

LAMPHERE SCHOOL DISTRICT-thiS
nicely decorated bnck Ranch has 3 bed
rooms and a large kitchen making Ita great
MADISON HTS home for your young fam
dy $53.900 (X 57SHI) 3991400

MOVE IN THIS SUMMER to a lovely older
home-neWly renovated and decorated
Move In condltJon Appliances negotiable
and FERNDALE location $46,500 (V
15W1T)264 3320 or 739 7300

Custom built
earth
bermed
homes and
condomini-
ums on your
improved lot.

~

Ichwe~1

• The Clare, 1568 sq. ft
• Energy effiCient! Average heating bill estimated at

$200.00/yearl

• Quality construction - Custom bUilt 10 year warranty
• Value engineering Innovative design skillfUlly created

With wood and triple pane Windows.
• FinanCing approved by VA, MSHDA
For more Information call'

Bernie Shoemaker,
Waterford Office
674-4966
Maureen Troost
Livonia Office
522-5333
Frank Tarala
Sterling Hts. Office
268-6000

.~Better
IIWH2m~~~)

Call the Schweit7er Real Estate,
[nc.l Better Homes and Gardens@
office nearest you!

~:~ .
" /\}_.m r[;

\:; '-,.1:;

~ r ~\

The Better Homes and Gardens Home
Buying System can make it happen for
you. Call today for
a free Buyer's Ichweitzer
Needs Analysis! ReaIE/tole,lnc.

You've always trusted Better Homes
and Gardens@ to help you and your
family. Now you can trust us with
your home buying decisions, too.

,:}

<:-( 0pynghl 19R6 MCfNllh (nrporall0n

I.ach firm In<kpen<knll~ nv.ncd and 0rx-filtC'd

OptImum
Th. - Vatu. Horn.

- EnRmeered
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10ACREHORSE FARM CozyraisedRanch 1

WIth walkout basement In ROSE TWP 0

Large pole barn and 5 stall bam Wlthwater l
and ample hay storage $76,000 (86040)
6744966

3
ENGLISH TUDOR ADAPTATION lets you •
move up In style and luxury Family room ~
and garden room overlook park like area )
Mint condition Quality featuresl $224,900
(B04SQU) #74734 6471900

~ )

J '~J' ,., - rtll1~ .~.. Il"QJ'ifrf.w~,~~~-
VERY CLEAN and well cared for home In ,d
WATERFORD 3 or 4 bedroombnck Cape s
Cod WIthgarage and fenced In backyard Ie
Solarheatand woodbumlng stove $56 900 :)
(86 049) 674-4966

OXBOW LAKEFRONT Quality bUilt home
on pnvate "all sports" lake Beautiful sandy
beach, seawall and dock. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths and more $129,900 (W 70ELI)
6831122

,.~''1-~. \.

p~
HORSE COUNTRY Custom bUilt Ranch
features 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and 2 car
detached garage Located on 9 48 acres In

deSirable area close to VIllage of ClJ\RK
STaN (534) $143,000 625-9700

ONEDF A KIND Snuggled on 10+ wooded
acres, thiS rare find has two story liVIng
room, large kttchen, large Indoor pool, apl
over garage and more $175,000 (W
75ROW) 6831122

'I
:,:. to ,:,,-

~,~tT
... ft!IM~x""

174' LAKE FRONTAGE on LAKE OAK
LAND Beautiful 4 5 bedroom home In
dudes finished walkout ree room, 2 fire
places, 2 decks,large open foyer and more
$189900 (5-36) 625-9700

LAKE PRMLEGES Charming and comfort
able home features large family room,
screened porch off dining area, 3 bed
rooms and ample storage $64,000 (W
16MAL) 6831\22

YOU CAN HAVE IT AUI Warm, InVllJng
SpaCIOUSrooms 4 bedrooms panelled
library, famtly room, rec room, covered ter
race and beaulJful pool ORCHARD LAKE.
$225,000 (B-49FIE) 647 1900

t ~~
~Iii~,

BEAUTIFUL CRANBERRYlJ\KE. Lovely 3
bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod WIth family
room, fireplace and den on ~ acre lot Inone
of Clarkston s nicest areas $138,900 (S
30) 625-9700

lJ\KE PRMLEGES' This WATERFORD
two story has pnVlleges on Upper Silver
Lake One acre landscaped lot WIthfenced
dogyard Fourbedroomsandfamllyroom
(535) 6259700

CLARKSTON COUNTRY Absolutely the
most charming 4 bedroom, 3!h bath Ranch
In pnme 10calJonWlth barn and 10 acres
Custom features throughout' $167 500 (S
20) 625-9700

Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc / Better Homes and Gardens
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WA1ERFORDHILLLOCATION Th,scoun
try ColOnial features 3 bedrooms, formal
dining room, family room WIth fireplace
basement and garage $94,900 (86031)
674-4966

DISCOVER A DREAM 76 wooded acres
available on a polntJutbng Into Lake Huron
Includes two miles of beach on Marquette
Island $)6900 (WooMAR) 6831122

SHARP CONTEMPORARY This gorgeous
Ranch Sitson 3+ acres InSPRINGFlELD 3,
poSSIbly4, bedrooms, sloped ce,hngs, full
walk out basement, JacuzzI and more
$160,000 (S 15) 625-9700

SHARP lJ\KEFRONT This 4 bedroom
beauty In INDEPENDENCE won lIast long'
Walk out basement doct<and seawall are
among the amem~es Also has alarm sys
tem $119,900 (S 23) 625 9700

~.,~

'\,~,M"t'T '~ It, "II,~,

""~"'N~ :~,,- ..... >t

EASY TO BUY-easy to mamtaln This 2
bedroom WATERFORD home WIthgarage
IS pnced at only $38 900 and features an
aluminum extenor for easy maintenance
(86 056) 674-4966

ClJ\RKSTON LOCAnONI Lovely 4 bed
room Colomal located In Green Acres
SubdIVISion Private lake pnVlleges and
walking distance from the VIllage $129900
(S 31) 625-9700

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP Cute 2 bed
room starter home features front and back
porch basement and garage All of thiSfor
a starting out pnce of $32 500 (86 043)
6744966

NEWLY LISTED 3 bedroom Ranch In ex
cellent area 01WATERFORD Walking d,s
tance to grade school Large liVIng room
full basement and 2 car garage $54 500
(86018) 6744966

,.. .-- I:
• .:.if..

,. ...... ~ ..""",

THIS CAN BE
YOUR HOMEI

t
,
l

f

It:;.r ,~ ",\ itI,r\ !It f~:n.,r"'..... iii Hil I.w:... • .J .-,-'It .. ......... of; - --
JUST STARTING OUP Nice 2 bedroom
home WIth remodeled kitchen and bath
formal dining room, finished basement
fully carpeted Central air $35900 (86
060) 674-4966
Page 12

Call one of our offices today and find out
how our Belter Homes and Gardens"
Home Market>ng Sy<;tem can help you
sell your home qUIckly and at the best
pos<;lblepnce

QUAINT GREEK REVIVALfeatures an open
floor plan fireplace In liVIng room dlmng
area new kitchen cupboards and 2 extra
bedrooms on upper level $24500 (86
034) 6744966

QUALm BUILT home In qUIet neighbor
hood WIth3 bedrooms 1h baths and 2 car
garage Call now and find out about the
many extras (86 055) 6744966



Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc / Better Homes and Gardens
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.~Better
•......Homes.I" .and (.arct("'n",~:>

Return coupon 10
Schwel17.er Real F.stale, Inc.!
Belter Homes and Gardens'
~555 f 14 MIle Road
'>Ien",!: Ht, • MI 48077

AddrK~ _

N''lme _

C'11) Slatr __ 7,p __

Homephone _

.---------------------------------
: YES, Iwant to become a profeSSIOnal
r home marketer Contact me WIth

all the details

Real estate can be a very rewarding career - or a big disappomtment. With the
right company, you can enjoy the personal satisfaction ofhelpmg people while earning an
equally rewarding income.

But with the wrong company, you can find yourself struggling for months without
makmg your first sale.

At Better Homes and Gardensuv, we have a better way to sell homes - the
Better Hames and Gardens Home
Marketing System. And whether
you're looking for your first sale
or your lOOth, the Home Market-
ing System can make it easier.
We'll show you how to beat the
system with our System.

Tofind out more, simply
return the coupon, or call
Donna Manney 268-1000

!
1
•

r t"H "tt\'rrr~ln(<irp' 1\ n I j"n
~ !loch f rn nri",p4' rlc- .. th (11.\. d"'\r.rl T'f'f f'd

The Better Way ToSell Homes .
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CLEAN STARTERHOME WIth3 bedrooms
l'h baths, large family room and natural
fireplace BIg modem kitchen, treed yard In
LIVONIA and loads of storage $56,900 (L
08SHA) 5225333

HISTORICHOMESITEI This all bnck 1860
CANTON home ISgraced by bnck arched
WIndows,kitchen remodeled to the style of
the era and many great features $84,900
(P25WAR) 4536800

LOCATED IN LNONIA This 3 bedroom
Ranch boasts of finished basement WIth
bath, modem kitchen and garage Walk to
shopping and transportatJOn $54,900 (L
20HAL) 522 5333

.(~ .r
'-~~~ ..I ,\ ,1,_ ( /

I If --- fi~';}:3' / • \ '

I

SCREENED SUMMER PORCH m 3 bed
room bnck Ranch WIth remodeled bath,
newer WIndows and extra msulalJon Mmt
condltJOnandtastefullydeeorated $54,900
(L-86DEE) 522 5333

"'~~..." ,"i'

COUNTRY LMNG at Its bestl 1 28 acres In

NORT~LLE surrounds thiS45 bedroom
Colomal WIthsauna and pool Rare find m
unique area of custom homes $225,000
(P 90COU) 453 6800

TASTEFULLY decorated 3 bedroom cus
tom bnck Ranch In FARMINGTON HILLS
Flonda room, gracIous liVIng room has
fireplace, ceramIc floor In kitchen, laundry
and foyer $]24.000 (L IOLYM) 5225333

,.

.
~,;t~

NORTHVILLE-3 acres of qUiet pnvacy m
preslJglousarea 4 5 bedroom bnck Ranch,
4 baths SWlmmlng pool and workshop
area Horses allowed $185,000 (P90VAL)
4536800

~d,,}'IX::''. "..,l~~.~~,~
SUPERSHARP3 bedroom RanchmWEST
lAND WIthmuch deslfed lIvoma Schools
Newer carpet and alum tnm, full fimshed
basement WIthsauna and wet bar $54,900
(L 55JOY) 522 5333

.~
I I IlIf'fI '

SUPER QUAD IN CANTON WIth 4 bed
rooms, 2'h baths, 1st floor laundry and cen
tral air All appliances and WIndow treat
ment WIllbe Included Call today" $110,000
(P 17EMB) 4536800

MODEL HOME This custom built bnck
Ranch wasa model for the subdiVIsion You
get a large country kitchen, full basement
and 2'h car garagemWESTlAND $51,900
(L ooFN) 522 5333

PRESTIGIOUSPLYMOUTHAREA-Super
lor landscapmg and circular dnve surround
thiS custom bUllt Two Story ExceplJonal
quality, decoratmg and elegance $270,000
(P47~)453~00

CUL DE SAC SETTING for extraordinary 3
bedroom bnck Ranch In PLYMOUTIi 3 full
baths central air, professlonallyfimshed ree
room (L25CAP) 5225333

f''.' ", .;~"'\~.. • ,,,"i,lj
i' • f!!Il""I." __fl_
-"" I

J .-
MINT CONDITION I 3 bedroom, I'h bath
Ranch m CANTON Lovely upgraded kJtch
en WIth oak cabinets, newer counter and
floormg Central aIr and much more'
$78500 (P 16MAJ) 4536800

CUSTOM BUILT In REDFORD. thiS super
mce 3 bedroom Ranch ISm area of all bnck
homes Family room, 2 fireplaces, and
much, much more Only $74900 (L
56SAR) 5225333

~~",~
"'~ /I:t: .....'~ ~ ~
~/. ~_ •.t~., .';. ( ;.~.:-, P>f'~ ..

t'.}~;....."..".~:~~, - 1'" ,,'~.. l',. '! ...... ~ ~
• -,.. ~~b ,,..,.~r-~}! ... tt ':'"'"~"""S ,~~OiI ~

• ~J ~ .,;: LJ

~~ Jti@ .~-/
YOU LL FALL IN LOVE WIththiScharmmg
3 bedroom. I V, bath Cape Cod Located on
1 8 acres WIth4 stall horse barn and large
country kitchen $110,000 (P OOSIX)453
6800 In NORTHVILLE

PRICE REDUCTION Custom bUilt 3 bed
room home on 1Ov,acres In LYON Family
room WIth fireplace, Flonda room. dining
room, barn WIth tack room and corral
$175,000 (P 05CUR) 453-6800

Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc / Better Homes and Gardens
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SUPER PILLARED COLONIAL backing to
large woods In LIVONIA 4 bedrooms 2'h
baths. 1st floor study and laundry Formal
dmlng, large family room w/flreplace
$142900 (L 72J11AY)5225333

OLDE WORLD CRAFTSf'IIANSHIP'Ornate
ceilings, sculptured coves leaded glass 2
fireplaces, dlmng room, library, 2500 sq ft
on 5 acres In CANTON w/nver frontage
$150000 (P05CAN) 4536800

~~.. j

~ ~-~i~ll~~
I: ..... .s.~ ~'...

,--r
COUNTRY SETIlNG for large Quad In
FARMINGTON HILLS Mini estatemcludes
SpaCIOUScustom home WIth built lOS, ce
ram,c foyer. walk out lower leveland more
$142000 (W64RID) 683 1122

• •
NOVl-Bnght and cheery 3 bedroom 2
bath Ranch on large lot Finished ree room
WIthCahforma dnftstone wall and poSSIble
4th bedroom or den $85900 (P60MEA)
4536800

ENERGY EFFICIENT 3 bedroom bnck
RanchWIthnew roof and insulation Partially
finished basement huge deck, 2'1.0 car
garage-all on a nIcer lot In LIVONIA
$61900 (L43GRA) 522 5333

\ ....
1J'~ ....F _

I'~~
CANTON-Lovely 3 bedroom tmck Ranch
features basement and attached garage
Central aIr and above ground heated pool
Will help you breeze through summer
$7] 500 (P 24GRE) 453 6800

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP ISreflected In thiS
SpaCiOUS4 bedroom 2'h bath Colomal WIth
den and ] st floor laundry ProfeSSIonally
landscaped yard InCANTON $] 12900 (P
I5CAN) 453 6800

>. ~~~.\C>.m: ' .. ..J-

~

.. "':'<~~I~~ :;. ~.~j-- -• ..4 , ~

-~~1.:~~
~ .' .: ~ ~,,~~~

HOWELL AREA-Custom bUiltbnck home
WIth attached greenhouse surrounded by
eight glonousacres ofbeaullful plantlngs A
little bit of Shangn La for $98500 Call
3491515
Page 14
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The easiest way
to your new home is
tfuough our doors.

BUYinga new home soon? Come to Comenca for your mortgage loan
Comenca has a broad vanety of mortgage programs to fit your

needs Our friendly, professional staff will take special care to find Just the
nghtloan for you And we will process the loan qUickly and effiCiently

Comenca has been helping people open the doors to their new
homes for nearly a century and a half and wed like to help you To learn
more about Comencas mortgage programs, VISitone of our branch
offices or call our mortgage department at 370 6053 or contact any 01
our metropolitan Detroit area representatives

...

Northeast
Donald A Maxwell J r
370-6054

West and Northwest
Edward G Foltz, Jr
464-8950

Birmingham and Surrounding Areas
Kenneth J Ferns
644-1519

Grosse Pointe and Surrounding Areas
John R Polack
884-5774

Come to Comerica. The easy way to your new home.

7hwJJa~ ...

a>menCj\
BANK @

(QUIol HOJSKi
LENDER

~.



House-hunting season is open!

,.

1.. 96

1IP.
BIrmingham/

Bloomfield Hills

1.8M

Call the Schweitzer Real Estatet Ioe.!
Better Homes and Gardens@ office
nWlrest you today for help with all of
your real estate needs.

"..Plymouth/Canton

"..,..livonia

.,

AdministrallYe Offices
3555 E 14 MIle Road
Sterling Heights MI 48077
268-1000
BIrmingham/
Bloomfield Office
534 S Woodward
Birmingham 48011
647.1900

Clarkston Office
5856 S Main Street
Clarkston 48016
625.9700

Chnton OffIce
41761 Garfield
Mt Clemens 48044
286.0300

Grosse POinte Farms Office
18780 Mack
Grosse POinte Farms 48236
886.5800

Grosse Pointe Woods Office
21300 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods 48236
886-4200

Grosse Pointe Office
74 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms 48236
885-2000

lIYonia Office
32744 F,ye Mile Road
lIvonia 48154
522-5333

NorthYllle Office
505 North Center
Northville 48167
349-1515

Plymouth/Canton Office
218 S Main Street
Plymouth 48170
453.6800

Rochester Oltlce
2660 S Rochester Road
Rochester 48063
853-0200

Royal Oak Office
1000 N Woodward
Royal Oak 48067
399-1400

St Clair Office/MarysYllle
201 N RI~erslde Dr
St Clair 48079
329-4771
1100 N Michigan Ave
MarySVille 48040
364.4940

SI. Clair Shores Office
27230 Harper
St Clair Shores 48081
777-4940
Shelby Office
47200 Van Dyke
Utica 48087
264.33201739.7300

Sterling Heights/Warren Office
3555 E 14 Mile Road
Sterling Heights. MI 48077
268.6000

Troy Office
906 E Long Lake Road
Troy 48098
689.3300

Waterford/Pontiac Office
4944 Highland Road
Ponllac 48054
674-4966

West Bloomfield Office
4196 Orchard lake
W Blmfd 48033
683.1122

Buymg or selling? Call us
today, and ask what our
Home Buying System
and Home Marketmg
System can do for you!

Ichweitzer
IleoI EJtate.1n<.

COPYright 1986 Meredith Corporallon
Each firm Independently owned and operated @
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Advertlslng Supplement to the Clarkston News. Dally Tnbune. DetrOIt News. Grosse Pointe News. ObseJVerjEccentnc Newspapers. and Oakland Press


